
Ellen 8., , asks wbat
are the foundations of a theatrical
wardrobe. Two evening' dresscs
(they need not be elaborate, but can
be effectively madc from chcaper mao
terials); an evcning coat, which,
lrimmed with imitation fur, gives as
handsome an effect as if it were rcal;'
an afternoon dress; a suit; simple
little house dresses, a riding habit,
tennis outfit and yachting costume (if
yOIl can afford thClII, for they arc aI-I
ways handy? Very few clothes are
furnishcd by thc studio.
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THE days of the wilhing ring and ~be "!e!lch'ed the top of her tadd~r ~,nd
the genii of Al~din'l lamp, IS shdlng down Oil tbe other Side.
who could make your wildut TaJdq Comec!T Serioualy.

~reams eome true, bel(ll~~' to the" She loo~ed at me with surprise
,fables of, the ~st. Today i~lIiuS is But you JUI,t'romp,ed through, Fan·
o • .,' , chon; tbe Cricket:' she continued
nard wOJk, and It IS to tbe: latter that "Fancy letting a salary for such fun
I attribute my lIUC~Ia. . as tllat!"

Ever sinee that memorable day This made me observe the general
when 1 went to the Biograph Itudio opinio!, is t~at comedy is n?t .work

.. • That IS a mistake. To me It IS the
and Mr. Gnfflth ~ave me my first v~ry hardest kind of work. because
part, I have worked like the' squirrels, it must be- taken so seriously. It is
who store during the summer months really har~~r to make people laulth
their provisions for the winter. I than t? tinllg ~ears, and. the ~rll~t

. who directs hiS comedians II as
have sowed hard so that 1 nught reap choice aaid careful of his comedy as
my barvest, nor do I intend, because an architect who il constructing a
in a measure success bas come to me, gigantic building. I enjoy eomedy
to fee(that 1 can rest long enough to when !t is strengthenc;d. ~y ~rama.

• 7 h ' '11 That IS whr. Mr. Gnfflth s pictures
admIre my laurels. 1 know t ey WI are so beaullful to me-he makes you
wither and fall to pieces if 1 do not smile even when there are tears in
keep bringing my art to a hirher your eyes.
standard. I am not content with High Heela eel the Leadillg Laely,
what I have done and 1 want to The first picture I played the lead
climb higher and higher. in was at the. ~iograph, and was

" ' I called "The Vlolm Maker of Cre-
. What an easy Me you real y mona:' Mr. Griffith decided that I

have," said a discontented young' SO-I could play the lead in spite of the
ciety girl to me the other day. "All fact that I was almost too small.
you do is ride around in'machines to , Florence ~wrence C<l:me to my res-

. . . cue by lendmg me a pair of her hlgh-
prett)' locatIOns and wear cunnmg ht- heded slippers and then, holding my-
tIe costumes, and then have the fun self as straieht al a sapling, I felt I
of sitting in audiences and watching had reached sufficient height to ba
people as they admire you upon the come a le~di~g la~y.

I . . It was the first time I had ever had
screen. I lead a dreadful 0 d hfe; It heels on, and, feeling as if I were
is all such hard work-teas, lunch- walking around on stilts, I stumbled
eons, matinees, shopping and then a and twisted my ankles and stepped on
stupid old trip abroad every year. 1 my dress repeate~ly. When the pic-

. . 'f Id . ture was shown In the dark room. 1
would give ,~nythlng I I cou be III Iheard SOq1e one remark, "That girl
your shoes. with the long curls has a pretty face,

I laughed at her. but isn't sbe an awkward little thinr?"
"If all those pleasures you name Awkward I did look. but not half as I

are hard work," I replied, "you would Ib~~~:~oI~~~lda.:,/bee~:?tu~:\t. a~~ ':;~~
be worn thr~adba~e in a week wor~-Iless rou feel you are master' of your
in, as a mOVIng picture actress. It IS self III every mov-:c and thought you
far from play with us and the very beco~e self-conSCIous, and. th~t. sclf-
h d k · d f k Th conSCIousness steals your Indlvldual-ar est In 0 wor . ere are very ity.
few mornings that I can get up later
than 7 o'clock, and in the winter it is Anlwen to CorrespoJlelenta.
cold and bleak as we ride sometimes J think for Edna C" ------
fift or sixty miles into ;h,c country1---' a dark bluc s.uit with white

y " collars and cuffs, a sun pIe hat and
for a location. When the days are· good walking shoes are thc most sen-
dark and the clouds hide the sun, we sible dothes for a girl to wear back
have to sit around for hours wait- and forth to tbe studio. They are
ing for onc nash of sunshine tbat neat and do not look gaudily un~dy.
will enable us to take the scene. Is
there any-thing more tiring than an
cternal wait, evcn' for the sunshine?"

"Why, I sbould think you could
take along interesting books or have
card gamcs or little picnic parties to
makc thc time pass quickly,"

"I do read as much as I can," I
replied, "but it is hard on the eyes,
and then it is difficult to concentrate
in the centcr of confusion and being
callcd cvery few moments as the
shadows lessen and the sunlight fil
ters through the elouds,"

"1 should not think, because you
. are a star, yOIl would have to get

there so early," she argued.
"If I did not, 1 would ~oon be a

falling star! The position of stars on
terra firma is less assured than that
of those same planets in the heavens,
The minutc an actress gets to where
she feels sbe doesn't have to work,

Frances 1.., ,asKs if
1 have touched up my hair. Neverl
I think a girl makes tPte greatest mis
take ill the world to bleach and dre
her hair, and it oft~n makes, a girl
lo:>k several years oraer. I f my hair
gets very dry, I rub hot, pure olive
oil illto the scalp before a shampoo.

Berenice King," , writes
that she has a little poOdle dog ,iust
like the little doC 'we uled in "Thc
Girl of Yute.rday." In one of my
ariides, "Animals in Pidurel," I told
an amusing little ....ecdote about this
little fluffy dOl we called "Miss
Powder Puff:' A friend of mine in
California became so lilIttaehed to him
t.hat when we-left there I cave him to
her to keep ulltil I retu.rued. He is a
very sauey little fellow and had so
little regard fOr my lIew winter hat
tbat he came wa1lcinc in with the bird
in bis mouth that he had torn off the
crown.

AJtiwen to CorreapoJldellta:
Grace R., Chicago, lit., asks what

we moving-picture actressel use, to
remove frecklel. I have never had
any freckles, but 1 have alwaYl'
t.ho.utrht a sprinkling of;freckles acroll
a little uptiltcd nose very cunning. I
have known many eirls who used dif
ferent recommended lotions, but they
say their freckles come back as 10011
as the summer returns. A mild dilu
tion of epsom salts or buttermilk is a
natural remedy; it ligbtens them.

Oe.l""-~~ "Inor:...-::c:-~::r::a::-=:- .,-:=::.......u:n
~ ., 8rtIeIe .. wMIit _ _...-IF _e.

"1" -...-. w .a- 11 -..sn...

f ifo every girl'l lifl! there' comea a illg IOldiera. Sillgill,. mar~ mUlie. &I
, ebul'ft olle in wbom Ibe C&II con- we went alon" keepln, time, callin

..... herself tbe'tCkral, Jack the captain
fide all of her bttJe troubles, her and Lottie and I die IOldier.. she

ambitionl and - her. int~reata.,Mine made a wonderfnl game, for UI. -Sbe
came to me wben I was Terr youn" ~ould have UI form a hne ~nd keep
and offered me the deepelt 10Te and !n Ite~ne, two, three, four-folldw-

- ... mg her down the Itreet, cbeered by
the tenderest ~mp'tnlonshlp In the the gay little mardi time tune Ihe
world. She wa, my mother.' wu linging. How we would laugb

• tell everyone my mother hal dil- al we Itumbled over each other, and
eovered the lecret of eternal youth· how. we loved to prete"!d we were
. ,. ~'afrald of the levere htde general!

and how we love her for her fortitude Then 10 and behold I we had reacbed
and ber youtbful Ipirit which is ai- lhe doo~ of our hotel,..d the time'
wayl buoying us up. There are many had passed 10 quickly we were there
times when 1 am so weary {rom over- ever 10 much looner than we had ex-

k h I· I d' . ed peded.wor or per api a Itt e Isa'pPOlDt Becaule of the love our mother has '
in the outcome of, a picture that I given UI and' because we owe f\very
feel just years older than mother. I thing to her, my heart always goes
have a feelin.. it. is 1 who mUlt pro- o.~t to ~e httle orfhans ~ho are de-

. .. ,nled thiS wonderfu happlDeu. 1 tf)'
tect her Instead of her comforting and to do ev'trything I can for them and
cuddling me. mother and I make it our one ,rea

Becaule of mother's keen sense of tbought for Christmas to leek out and
Irish humor, which lpells the most give ~o the homeless children who
d I· h fl' h' I h need It most.e Ig t U compamons Ip, ave
never felt the need of having to Itep
outside of my own home to find..a
chum.

Confidence ill Motber.
Only today some one asked ute how

it was mother had our whole-souled
confidence, I answered without hesi
tancy, "She has never made us afraid
of her." It is true. If we had e.ver
done anything wrong when we w re
children, we knew we could go and
climb up in our mother'l lap to con
fess, and there would bc no dire pun
ishment awaiting us. The very fact
we saw it grieved her stood 'for as
much of a lesson as we needed, and
I have grow", up with the knowledge
that there wal nothing 1 need ever
hide from my mother. I could alwaYI
depend upon her love to help me out
of the sbadowl and into the sunlight.

After my father died, there followed
grave and serious years for us. Moth
er, just a little, frail youJlg girl her
self, had three healthy children and
a paralyzed mother to sup~rt wheJl
the hour of this dreadful responll
bility~rrived.. But Ihe shouldered it
bravely. Sbe lupported us and kept
our little home by lewing from dawlI
until nightfall Often we would come
upon her ..Ilnawares, and splashing
down he~heekl would be great
tears; but for us, there were always
smiles. How little we children realized
then how much our mother was lac
rificing for us.

Games' on the Road.
Later, traveling on the road, ire

used to caU our mother "the little
generaI:" That was because, when
we were fagged out from our daYI

I
work and there were many blocks to
walk back to our hotel, mother would
try to interest us in the game of play-

DAILY TAW BY MAlT PlCIFOItD.
CIDLDREN IN PICTURES.'
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I JUST "'ish eve.ry one of you door of my dressiq room. "Where is
could peek into our studio and it? Wh~re is it?'~ they call Ihouted

cb h k· f th at once. '
wat t em. ta Ing some 0 . e '''Where is what?" I askeel J?,retead.

scenes in our new play, "The Found- ing·to be crOS'-5 if I elidD t know
l lillCJ'" it wal caDdy they were ,ta1kiq &boat. ,
, A; you an glKSS by the - title, it "Oh, yo~ know." They. aD ~bCI

.' .' very Iheepllh and d... the.ir toea IDtO
deals With orphanl; In f~c:t. I am one the floor. "It's in a box." and the lit-
of thern. al'd they have made me the lIe Irish girl smiled at r!le merrily,
little mother of the orphanaee. But thoucti her lalbes were l!ill wet with
I am not one 'of those sad-eyed little te~rss. t did d )" I

. ,ure y you an can y.
creatures you could pity- c:xtr&va- asked, pretendiDC be more lur-
gantly. 11' fact, I'm quite the con- priaed th~n e,-e,r,
trary. I'm a "ery saucy, fun-Io,-ing .... t the ~,ord "candy'! "th~y set up a
little girl of twelvc who gets into all howl of,dehgnt, and -r: (elt It was cruet

of me to keep them· In suspense allY
sorts of Icrapes to am}lse the other longer. So I took down the bie white
children and bring smiles to their box and there foilowed such a grab
pinched and wan little faces. bing and countine, thea a M1~t1ine o,!

And IUch childrcn we bave found papers as they uDwOUIId the eoodr
taffies and then the crunts ot nlls

to fill the orphanage! 1 havc never faction al they CObbled them up.
seen 10 many quaint and fupny little You canDot knolW how much we en
types, especially two little girls pc!t'- joy playine with children. 1.'hey are
haps not over six years of age, One 50 natnral and ~ lympathe!'J~ A~d
. ' ., how they' eater 'Into the SPU'lt of It,
IS a blue-eyed, black-haired httle how real it is to them! I alwa1'1 study
Irish girl and the othcr a pinched lit- them, tbe way they use their handl
tie pale-faced French child, who has wh~n th~y ,cry and their e)'es as ..they
the most pitiiul pigtail I have evcr regaster .fe~r, lo,,"e or. anger. '~hey

.. " ha,'e neillier mannerisms nor &Bee-
seen. It IS braided so light It stands tions. That is tbeir charm.
right out fro(l1 her head and it seems
to match that dreadful gingham apron. AuWen to CerrespoJlelellta,
They both look 50 povcrty stricken. Ruth Killer, __, writes

Dreamiftc Of Mother. and tells me' she is 50 ambitious to
As all the little children who have become an actress _that she practicel

nO'mothers dream'that one- will some acting be",cc, a mirror (probably in-
stead of Itudying). She also wants to

day come to take them away from the know how a girl of eleven can earn
orphanage, we line up wben visitors money. .1 think littl.e Ruth had bet
arrive and there is a great throb of ter study hard at school instead of
bope in ~ur hearts, d~eamjng,about..mo"eymaking. I have

h . u' I h k d Wished all my Me I could bave had a
I am c osen. ~y cot es are pac e 'fine edueation. A cultured woman aI-

Iin a small ba:own. paper bundle and I way.s has ~he ad"....ntage of one with-

j
leaVC with my adopted 'motber. out educatiOn. '

As I passed'through the dormitory, . h'l h' H ~ __ 1 . Id'
h h h 'ld I t kirts - .p" , ,W01l.n tt e ot e.r.c I ren c ung 0 m! ! 'give up )'Our present position to be-I~nd t~e (Ilreetor nys to them. Mary come a moving-picture actor if 1

IS .gomg away f~om the ~rphanage, were you until I had becn interviewed
children, and you re not ,gOI!1G' to seee by some directors of reliable ~om
ber any mor,e. . You are g~tng to b panies. 'you may and you may not be
left all alone.W1t~out any httle Ma,rY

e
Ia successful actor, which would inter

to .plax. games WIth y~u, and you r fere with the future of your present
rOln. to be 10 sad wlt!t0Ut her th~t position.
you call) keep. from crymg-;-you can,~ ]
keep from cryane-You can t-keep- ./-1
di~i: :~~ot~::a~1 :he~elo:~s~~lo~ 1.~i' 'N;~I~
lound but the cnnd of the amera III Jt8I2 •
aDd a half-uttered word from one of - ,
the ehililren who looked at mc with -
eyes dilated' -witb ~nguish. He had" . ,
made it so real to them they forgot .
they wer~ Utin,.) ,,-

"Come ripf,tliis way," called o~t
the director to me, and to the chil
dren; "Iqll",lier good-by, child~en;
r!l~ay 'neVer lee your dear htde
Mary apill, ,She'll ~oing far, far
away from hue." " ,

I ' looked .around me at the faces
bathed in te.n and af_mr .elbow ~he~e

, Was ~ proloDJed. desp&lnng 11',,11, In
fact, a' dt.tt;. It 'came from, the little
Irilh girl.Jaad wal echoed "by the
F,eneh'cir~ • .

"Wa17 ylS 'co-ao::-golng~, away
from 1lS;:- liowleCI the children, aqd as I
I' left ihe~, thole .two' clune to each I
oth'er fOr COIIsoJ.atipn. A~d ~e
cameft c:iurht. tlIem..,..tirst, In their I
moat iDteUe· lMOea-theu, as they

"I walked 011 the leeDe,~itJa~eii &,f.1J!S i
, around. each otlier, and tb&\ pathetic

little oietai1 adeJilig a !ou~ ~r. hUa:n¥ '
comecl.7 tp'itt!e otherwlle JIltlf1l1 lill~. .
.bAmecl iaqre. '. .

. There .....t ii~ eye ill the Itu~o
, Whell th" tIceH....~or then ..
'-soi'DC • . .reiHfL dt~ren'l'~ef.

elPecWli if 708"'-"'" a~1I thei! CIJlO"
. tio_1f ' 'diiI4iCia, are ~ '~7.

toaclled; ;. . • ._ .

, "a";~·
:....~tJ
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Articiu for the Ncw Year.
I am going to write a series for the

girls who are ambitious to become.
• actresses on how to conduct them-I

.Not Pretty, But Clever. selves upon th~ir entry into a st,udio,
"She is not a pretty girl...· one of the art of make-up and the tricks I

.. have learned through my long cxperi-
them was overheard to remark. ".ut ence. The best wav to illustrate these
I think'she will be one of the gre~t- wilt be to take indi"idua, cases, such
est actresses on the sereen, if some- as I have done in "The Pretty Girl" I
one takes -an interest in developing and. "The Girl Who Madc Good." I
the art which I am sure she pos· would appreciate any letters fl'Olll my
sesses. I am goin, to give her a trial friends giving suggestioni' as to what
myself at the first opportunity." subject would -igterest them mqlt or

A few days later. one of the aet- the advice they desire before eIItet'- ,
resses was indisposed during a scene. ing tbe· picture field. All ~ tcn

I>lt was not.~ illness ~uch as would reach me in time, though thet'e are ,of
. arouse. Otle s. sympathIes and make ten unexplained delays. The letten

1

1

the dit'e~or. cJ:ad to wait unt.il she .re- I do not answer thr~h -the mediulll
covered; but It was that dlstressmg of the newspapers I wtll auw.er Pc....
sickne~s :known as "temper~alllent;" sonally. ". '"

~
. he pi had resente4 the director s I .
scoldIng 1iecauSe she had not done as' ;to -. J I
' he had been told, and in a spasm ofIht· ~. ~ .
anger h.ad walked oft to her dressing- i'. C,'.6o~'.~_.'_ 0room, poutiag and' aggravated. She <AJIl,
was ~o~ljdent thilt:as ,BOOn as her
dre5slng~roolf' door closed upon her, - ~

she wOlJJd~. c,Dt ·for.' and' cajoled
I into re~mi!l&'10' be~ position on the I '!"'-!'l"'"~'~~'!"'!"''!'''!''''!'''!''''!'''!''''!'''!'''!!!!!!''!!'!'!ii:iiOiioili._

stage. - ., Ie --'-
; BU,t·i.dhi' casc jt-did not happen I
I 'u M!S_8'~',Te,m,peralU,ntal Actress
I woul~ hive had 1t.·.The director look-
I ed a~d"and Saw 'Elizabeth sittill'g
I Jhe~e,:~~J9nl •. ~ike' ~ .. bright little~
. IClUlr~l~ tlic lj.ubiof a tree.
('. '. ~Yo.. I~e' !(irl" with·t~ bro~n_ar.."'· .dD~ .~d lOU mind
'eom; . lleI;C aad:"kttjq?me ..c-

eal'rr'"'' 181" Ity .:rite .eC1araK~ 87M1eate. ~tft'ed at lltat .....a.n, Loa._. A.ll rt..... ..-~ I.d.....~.. • 1 latIo&. ll-
_daa of t'" artIde .. w"••r .. part .. esJlftOOl,. .ra lted e&eept
~ -.ed.' ........-t witll ft••<'CI.... 1V__..,r .~... I

QJiTE contrary to Miss Pretty hearse you for this part? J, want
Girl, who resented ha,oinjl to workers and not pOl1ters In my I

h I f scene." Istart on t e owest rung 0 EI' b th h d Th
th I dd . too l' f I't Iza e was re earse . ough

e ~ er, IS a s story 0 a I - this was her first individual role, she
tIe girl whom you all know, but lent herself to it with the manner of
wbom I will call Elizabetb. one long experienced. She I~ad poise, i

She came to the studio without an she ab~o!:.bed all .the dlrec~lOns thatI
. . ' were gIven her, and commmgled ber
In~rOOuctJon, ~e for. days and days art with pathos and humor; in faet,
WIthout ever being gl\'en an oppor- he touched even those who watched I
tunity even to become a p~rt of the the ~cene with cold, ,analytical eye&,
mob scenes. She was not '\'ery pret- loo~,ng cons.tand.y fo:. the flaws 1
t b t th tb " h whICh would be made VISible upon the

I Y. u ere was no 109 gans screen.
about her appearance. Siae had on a This was her first chance and the
neat. plain little suit, cotton gloves, beginning of a steady climb, both ar-,
and a sailor which showed signs of a Itistically. and financially. S~e had not
long season's wear. But she never I~ome wIth a, false. conceptaon of tfie·

. .. . IOflated salanes picture actresses are
complallled, sltt~ng there qUietly, hour supposed to get. She knew she I
after hour, hoping that the opportu- would hal'e to work many months,
nity she was tonging for would ar- beforc her real opportunity came, but
ri"e. that shc would be prepared to m~ct it I

Her Fint OpportuDIty. and should ultimately ~ the con-,
At last it came. A director "'as queror. I

. Even after she hold been there for'
short three or four girls and sent out Iweeks, I noticed that shc still wore!
to the waiting-room to see if there'1the plain little suit and hat she had I

were not the necessary types who cOllle in. She was not bedecking h~r-I

could step in and fill the vacancy. self III gaudy spl~ndor, such a, a,
. great many of the girls seem eager to '

E1Izabeth looked, up eagerly as the Ido, but she was saving e\'cry penny I
assistant director analyzed th~irAshe could and storing it away for a !
faces, and her bright, tense expres~!wardrobe. which is so necessary to!
sion caught hi, eye. Ithe actress.. . . I
• "Have you had any experience in Today thIS gIrl. whom I call Ehz-
.,.. . abeth. IS not onl" one of the most!

pIctures. he asked her. studYlllg her popular girls in prctures but she is a '
features, which he saw immediately I\'(~ry hijlh-salaried artist.
would be of photographic l'alue. They Patience, courage and dctermina.'
were clear cut and her eycs were tion to work hard arc the'lhree esscn-
beautifully expressive. tlals of success.

~·No. sir," she replied, looking him
straight in the eyes. -Annren to Co1Telpondenu.

Miss Elvernon. , is
For a moment he wavered, select cd e..ger to find out what questions J

another girl, a prettier' girl, then answ~r. Almost any question that I
came back to Elizabeth. can that bears upon the subject of I

"Jt's extra work.'.~ he said finally. acti"!g, life on thc sta.$e and in;
..' .. studIOS. the care of oneself. what I
It doesn t need much expenence. If books to read :lnd study, Illy experi-

you do what you arc told. Come on enees in the diffet:ent countries in

I
in and we witt give you a chance." ~hich I have traveled.. and any ~ues- I

That was the beginning. ForItlon that c",:n .bc ,logIcally ans.. ered,
, Of course, It IS dIfficult to answer
weeks she was on .the regular staff or personal que~ns. as J cannot see

.\' extr~ gH'ls. Because she :was always !nt\? ~he future, and, not know!ng the
on tmle, was quick to observe and IndlyJdual. feci that I cannot l!we the
comprehe"d everything told her, and adVIce that really should be gl\'~n by
I d b b

·· d the father or mother of the fanuly.
s lowe an a s~ 109 mterest an
genuine love for -her work, she at
traeted the attention of several of the
directors.

Anlwen to Correlpondenta.
Master Julius G.• Chicago, III.. is

eager to become a moving-picture ac
tor. I t pleases me that a little boy
of twelve reads mv articles in the
Chicago Daily News, but it is hard to
gil'" long range advice when I do not
know if he has talent. If r were his
father and mother, I would urge his
continuing school until hc is a few
years older. If not in a position to
d ... this, enter your name at all of the
studios in Chicago, and when they
need a little boy in their scenes you
might be the one called. After your
first chance, it is up to you to make
'tood.

To gi\'e an accurate description of
myself to M. Mara, Chicago. Ill.. is
rather difficult, even with the aid of
my mirror. I am a little over five
feet tall, have light brown hair and
hazel eycs. That I have not blue eyes
seems a great disapopintment to many
people. though my eyes, when I wear
a blue gown, like all hazel eyes, take
on that color.

,
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C....yrll(ht. 1818, loy T"e lIfeCIllN I'fe_....r BTa.le.Ie. Eater"d .t Statl.aera
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YESTERDA'Y 1 began the history at the camera," shouted the director,
of the pretty girl who ,came to and, realizing that he was speaking to

her, she started violently and turned
the studio hoping to become a her eyes toward him.

Imoving picture actress. J told of He waved his hand to stop the

I
how she resented the offer of five dol- turning of the machine. "We will
lars a day to begin witb, and how, have tp do, this' over because the

young ladr looked into the camera."
in her eagerness to get more, sbe The gir . could hardly keep tbe
fibbed to the' director about having tears from ber eyes. "I am sorry,"
had previous experience. she apologized, but again lie' waved

Today 1 shall pick up the thr~ads her aside, seeing that she sat in the
back~round on her second trial.

where I dropped them and finish her . ThiS evidently piqued her, and, like
little unhappy history. -. all beginners, she was eager to see

I had told her of our makeup and herself upon the screen. She craned
. h'er face forward in an unnatural

given her a list of the grease paint. manner, a thing that always antago-
powder and rouge we used. After she nizes ,a director.
had daubed it on to her face. she came That afternoon there was a big
to my dressing room to show me the dramatic scene and she was among

twenty-five extra people. She was so
effects. pretty the director gave her another

"But you have put rouge on your chance to stand well in the fore
cheeks," I said to her, in ,astonish- ground.
ment. "Don't you know that red There was a very int~nse dramatic

h t h black and that any color ~cene ~ctwe~n t,he lea4m~ man, the
p 0 ograp 5 . . heavy (which IS the villain) and the
on the cheeks Will give the effect of leading woman. It was an episode
hollows?" Ithat called for exhaustive acting;

"Oh, dear." she said, "but 1 look what the extra pe.oPle ha~ to do was
t 'bl h eI Miss Pickford to rush forward and register horror.

s~ ern y om y, , All went well during rehearsals, but
With my face all one color. No one whilc the scene was being takcn some
would ever take any notice of me if one said something to the girl which
1 got myself up as ugly as tbis." caused her to laugh. As ~he. director:s 1

"A d' t notices a .nrl most eyes were upon the. prmclpals, thiS
Irec or O' was not noticed unlll It was shown

when the film is run in the dark on the screen. Then, to their horror,
room," I replied. "It is how a girl they saw that the whole scene had to I

looks on the screen that interests him be retaken. The elaborate set whicb
" had been torn down had to be re- ,

most. built. with the additional cost of hir-
I sent her back to her dressing ing all those actors for another day.

room. and a few minutes later I heard Of course, this pretty girl never
the director calling for the girls in came back to the studio. How much
his scene to come upon the stage. The better if she had told the truth so the
set was an Italian peasant home. and director could have watched and guid
she was to play one or five little cd her instead of taking it for grant
peasant girlg who callie in to cel~- cd. th~t she would un,derst~nd tllC first
brate a birthday party. While thi~ pnnclples of worklllg. m pictures.
was only background work, it i~ IThey. are: Obey the dlrec~,:,r. never
necessary that every bit of actinjl be loo!, Into the eamera, and Illstead. of
perfect in character. !rYI."W to m~e yourself an attracb,!e

Four girls were ready, but I could IndiVidual. be a successful spoke In
hear the director asking impatiently: the wheel.
"Where's the fifth ftirl? Hasn't that
girl M iss Pickford Illtroduced yester
day got here this morning?"

I looked around the studio toward
her dressing rOOlll, quite alarmed,
feeling the responsibility of seeing my
protege launched. The dressing room
door was closed, and 1 hurried to it.
knocking and entering. There she
was, with her hair down her back and
the makeup half rubbed off her face.

"It looked so mussy," she apolo
gized, "I was putting it all on again."

"Don't you realize you are holding
up a director and his stars?" I asked
her impatiently. "You will probably
have to suffer a severe call-down. be
cause. having told him you had pre
\'iou5 experience in pictures, there is
no excuse you can make for this
tardiness that will calm him."

An Irate Director.
This frightened her. and, adjusting

her makeup, she hurried to the scene,
where the director was pacing up and
down, angry at the delay. She at
temptcd a feeble apology, but he
waved it aside. He showed her care
fully what she was to do, and. in a
bewildered way, she took her plaee
beside the four other .girls. After
t,vo or three rehearsals, the picture
was ready to be taken.

She seemed nervous and self-con
selOUS, and right in the midst of the
seene she looked up and stared into
the eye of the camera. "Do not look
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GIRLS. ask me:' "How can I be-Ia.rare thing U? b.e taken .under theI
come a fQov'ing-picture ae- wlllg of a studiO whose pIctures re-
tres ?" "W'll I 5 tell lease through the finest of programs. '

s I you p ea e But she was not happy. Her mouth
me how you re~ched the top of the drooped down at both cornen and I

, ladder?" "I( you became 50 popular her eyes were swimming with tears.
in such a few years, why' can' r do .' "Oh, 11is.s Pickford, IOU .are jok
• ;I" "W' ..II h ~ mg. aren t 1'ou? I woul be ashamed
It,. too.. on} you pease e p me, \0 Id any of my friellds know I was
MISS Pickford? only getting fifteen dollar:s a week.

And to all of their breathless ques: Why, I have had ·three years' training
tions I answer: "There ~is no reas'on at a dramatic school. and dad has

. ld' spent ever so much money on my cd·
~hy you S?~u ~ot. n~e fr~m .obseur. ucation: - J do not see why I should
Ity to posItIon-If. It IS wlthan your have to begin so far down. I am sure I
own hearts, mind.s; and ~mbitions to if they give me a ·chance I could I
do so" show them how well I can act. •You

W '. . " know, I was clever enough not to tell
. hen a director says .to a gIrl: I them r had never been in pictures ,be-

thlllk I can make a clever actress out fore. I guess that will help me along,
of you," :t does not mean that he' won't it r"
can mold that girl at will, develop I looked .at her sadly.. "i wouldn't,

. '. try to deceIve anyone, II I were you,
what IS not In her and make an ac' for you are only really fooling.your-
tress out of a wpoden doll. He m~ans self. A director knows the minute
her endeavors toward helping herself he talks to a girl how little or how
if she 'works hard, concentrates all muc;h experie~ce, she has had.. My

. adVice to you IS to take what they of·
I succeed. an~ saCrifices plea~ure for fer you.' work hard, and live down
work, she Will reach the goal they are that little falsehood whieh is a stum;
both striving for. bfing block in your path to begin

I h . I h with"
. ave seen many ~I~ s come to t e W~ talked for a few min.utes longer

studiOS eag~r for posItions. and whe~ and later I saw her agreeing with one
they are given the chance they fall of the directors to ~port the follow
simply because they depend cntirely ing morning.
upon their looks. Other girls admire ~omorrow I will continue her ex·

. penences. as they may prove a lesson
sOI~e . well-known star and attem~t to thousands of other young girls who
to Imitate her. They generally begm step into pictures, eager to climb up
by mimmic.king her little manner-Ithe Il'ldder toward success. .
isms, dressing their hair in a sipli-I --- ~

lar fash.ion, and affecting the style Anlwen to Correlpondents.
which is individual in the olie' they G. K., --, saks. my ad-
admire. but strikes a false note in v:ce upon how to ':Vrite a. ph\?to-play
the Imitators. These girls last for such an~ where to. send It. TIllS ":111 com-

. . . pflse an article I shall ,"nte lIeu
.a 1Ittle while. .. Sometimes they are week, giving all those amibtious to
I flattered because ar'press aJent re- write a scenario a few hints as to the
marks: "Sally Jones, the moving.pic-I construction of them and where to
ture actress, is becomins well known s~nd them.' If I were he. I would
because of her likeness to Bla,Dche bll'" one of ther trade jourll<lls-the
Sweet or Nonna Talmate...··1 dl the ~ion Picture News, the Motion

. s-Hat' by simlliatipg ·oillen' tbc p' e Wocld, or M,otography-icir:
: in thlir- WY{ in vi(lualit'y;' anC! tIlat.l re is alwa}'s a department for a.ma- '
the keynote to' success is naturalness. t r· authors. ·T.hetlf in these maga'

Some girls make the' mistake of z es he witl always find the address
rushilfg ahead too fast. They are so of all the reliable moving-picture
eager to become leading women they companies. Send your scenarios to·
will not 'go through the elementary ~hem and on the envelope mark,
stages and learn '0 crawl before they Scenario Department."
attempt to walk.

The Pretty Girl in the Studio. I hn~ just reo::eived a very cunning
Th d . I 'etter. Signed Ehzabeth R.,

e other ay a pretty young glr /__ __ in which she desires to be
brought me a letter of introduction answered' personally•.but though I
from a mutual frjend. and I was very would like to write reams to these
glad to introduee her to the directors I~irls who offer me their' friendships,
of our studio. She was a desirable I really cannot find the time, though
type, and very, very pretty. I r do appreciate their letters and al·

"They wilt probably give >;ou a ways enJoy them.
guarantee to work three or four days
a week at five dollars a day. Miss - - ~
Blank," I told her. "Then as soon as /Jl . W'~'~
as you prove to them you are an ac- i .
tress as well as a prettv gir.1 you may
be put in stock or Ifiven a leading
part in a feature film.'

I looked at her, expecting to see
her face alight with pleasure, for it is



:

1£ I had red hair I would be so
proud of it-----------I
that I wouldn't care whether the boys
called me redhead, carrot top or any
other nickname like that. To me red
hair is beautiful, and the next time
they make fun of you, you tell them
that Mary Pickford says she would
give anything in the world if she had
been born with red hair instead of be-
ing just a blonde. '

YESTERDA,Y I stopped just be
fore' I w\as to trip into Mr.
Belasco's office and have the

Monday morning intcrview promised
me.

Never had' cars erawled so slowly.
It seemed an endless ride. I burst
hopefully into his sccretary's office,
but there was a wait of an hour or

I two before I was even called to be
inter"ie~ed by him.

~c.."rI I'." .,. 'ft. Keel_ K.......r .,. te. ,E~tere4 .t Itat"'...
Hall. AI.~" r-ryeol, 1184!1"" r ~... P ••l1_
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At nights J would lie awake for
hours in my uncomfortable Morris
chair bed' and' plan the most surpris
ing advtJiturel which would ultimate·
Iy bring me before thc eyes of Mr.
BelascD.. Sometimes I would con
ceive the ..idea of waiting in the
shadows for him to come out of the
building, and ber re hc had the
chance to 'get into his machine I
would faint on the sidewalk, falling
at his ,feet.

Then I saw mysclf ~tcd up by the
great Mr. Belasco himself, and heard

"You promised I should see Mr. him say: "Take this poor little girl
Belasco today," I reminded him. look- to her home in my machine. I am

1 ing into his eyes for a glance of, afraid she is ill." At which I would
.. . "[ hit M lopcn my eyes, and say: "Pardon me.

recogmtlon. . c me ere a~ on- Mr. Belasco, but I am really not ill
day to see him. My name IS Mary at all. T,hat is just such acting as I
Pickford." would do for you if you would give

"Yes, yes, I remeinber," he replied me a c~an~c to work in one of your
f U "B M B I . eompames.
erma y. ut r. e asco 11 ve~y Then I could hear Mr. Belasco say-

busy this morning, and I am afraid ing 0 the secretary,' the very one ~ho
he cannot be interrupted." . had never let me pass hIS Medusa

"May I come back this afternoon?" stare, "Take this young lady in and
d h h' I t h' sign her up for a: five-year en·

An t ere was somet 109 c u c Ing gagement under my management,
at my throat which simply refused to Mr. ."
be swallowed. He looked at me for But these were only dreams, and
a moment the following Monday it would al-

"N " h' r d thoughtfully. "I ways be, "The Monday following.". I
0, . e rep Ie '. never mustered up courage to do ID

don't thmk you can see him th,s aft- the daytime what I had planned so
ernoon. But you can come aeain dramatically during the long, wakeful
next Monday." hours of the nights.

"But that is'a whole week to wait." The leaves were turning from green
And I could not keep the disappoint· to red and drifting from the branches
ment out of my voice. I to the ground, prophesying that au-

"I am very sorry, but I will see tumn was hurrying on Its way, when
what can be done for you Monday. I finally saw Mr. Belasco.
Be here about eleven." He turned Tomorrow I will write of how I
from me to the next girl, who In reached this goal.
turn was to be as bitterly disappoint-
ed as 1. Answers to Correapondents.

The follO\ying Monday I was tber.e R' h H' . I h' k
at the appointed hour of eleven. but ut ., .. : tin,
again I was told that Mr. Belasco from the deSCription lOU gIVe me of
was far too busy to see me-I would yourse~J, Ireland wou d be very glad
have to return ID a week. to claim you. I am sorry ~hat I

Disappointments. cannot send a lock of my haIr,. but
As "manana"-which means tomor- I have ,,:Iready lamented over thIS to

row-is the 610gan of the Mexicans, ot~er girls who ,ask for a c~rl. I
Uthe Monday following" became thmk fOU would be very fooltsh t~

:be' one thread. ol hope which.~, lise tOJJee" It I.ways sllow5 a, d It
'ever h'cld out to me. Week afteY iuakls·a"younc' Irl-look"o18'er.
week I went up thcre to meet my . 'Ibe'
fate. Week after week I was sent I never sell my plc:t1lres-A rtme
away without even a peek into that C". altho~gh I un
office where sat the genius whom I ders!and .It was once believed that
longed to meet. LIke all deferred mOylDg-plcture actres~es charged for
hope, it began to magnify u!1t\1 it their photo~aphs. It IS not true, and
seemed almost as if my very hfe de- we try to glvc as many of them away
pendcd upon this interview. .1 had as we can. v.;e unfortunately cannot
waited so long I could nevee glve .up respond to e,ery request.
now, in spite of the weeks which
were sidling into months as the
summer came tripping fast upon the
heels of spring.

I did not write home to mother
telling her what was kceping me. I
was afraid to build her hopes too
high only to have them shattercd as
mine had been during these weary
months of waiting. I merclY' said
that all prospects were favorable and
that I should not come home empty
handed.

It was hot and uncomfortable dur-
ing the summer, but Aunt. Kate and
Aunt Min made a happy httle home
for me. They encouraged me as. my
spirits drooped, and I felt as If I
should not have the fortitude to con
tinue.
My Dreams of Meeting Mr. Beluco.
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F BL.Y ia.~ apriD.LJf.e..rctlWl- were tbe,.deare6t aDd kiDdut to me.' YESTERDAY I told of my de-ldeePlY. But Ihe hasn't the time to' ;<i from our tour on the road outside of my mother. through my . termination to leave melo- look i.nto them. Her daily work is
. h long period of recovery-the Misses I n prelcrlbed for her, and she cannot

' and were thankful to reac Pussy-Foot, of course! I drama and. today ,go 0 sacrific~ her rest h~ura, !lfter three
!Iiew York again. I had tired of play- When they heard that onc of the 'spinning the drab httle threads of my Iexhaust109 acts, to IOtervlew dozens
ing my role of the little Irilh gamin bold youngsters was ill, thcy decided !story of ambitious aspirants.
il1- that melodrama "For a Human to forgive even the jerking up and F' 1 days I pondered upon I know how it is myself. So many

'ff down of the dumb-waiter and came I or severa d girls and boys write to me. eager to
Life," as it was exhausting and dl 1- in to call upon mother, bringing her I, how best to reach out to~ar my have me place them in moving pic.
cult work. We played for six weeks, old-fashioned remedies for my cough' goal. Then I deeided that It would ture companies, but I have no power
both matinee and evening perform- and the ni~es~ little custards and ibe foolish for me to try to see the to do so and really v.ery li~tle in-

. 1 di S days and as I homemade Jelhes that ever tempted I k 0 'ng very well I would fluence, as I am a salarle~ artist my-
ances, tnC u ng un, . an invalid. That began a friendship managers, n WI . b 0 seli and am always working so hard
was the central figure of the third which has been one of the swectest never get beyond the ofh.ce oy. r, that I have little time to cive to per.
act I left that scene racked by the I in my life, and those two noble wom- if lucky enough to pass him, I WDuld son'll interviews.
effort of it. I was only twelve at en have p:oved themselves to ~e my I lind myself face to face with a score, No Letters. .
h .. btl had had eight years best of. friends. They are no ."Dger , f ther dignitaries standing between A~ter tw.o or three wee.ks of thIS

t at Ime, u. . . the lllsses Pussy-Foot, but Aunt '1 0
0 I f I hoplOg agalDst hope, I deCided I had,

Ion the stage, and It was beglDnlng Min and Aunt Kate, endearing names ; me and the manager, whom e t better start out for myself. Mother

,
. to pall upon me. I was wear! of the wc children gave them. ' would liste~ to me if I could ~nce kcpt writing for me to com,: home I
travel, the noise and confUSion and Planl For II Future. : get ~n audience. Such are the little to. Canada, but I h.ad determined to

I k f 1 ities which are Y I ·t· s f outh and that assurance bring a contract With me. So I re-
the ac o. rea necess . . Mother and Lottie wcnt to Canada :I va~1 Ie 0 y .. plied with encouraging letters that I

I so essential to the bUlldlOg up of as SOOIl as the season closed in K ew II which alwa~s carnes Its ~wer. should not leave until I had succeed-
brain and brawn. Yurk, but there had been an idea, I wrote eight letters to eight of the cd.

Mother decided to take an apart· ev.olving in my mind which I deter- lleading stars in my profession, tell:I It was Mon~ay when I started o~t
t' 'N Y rk City and after !J1m~d should mature. Weary of play- ing them that I was not a stage- an~ • went direct to Mr. Belasco s

men 10 ew 0, 109 ID trash" melodramas I madc up , h I h d b I office
our homc in Canada Lottie and I felt my mind that if I could n~t get under lstruck girl, ~nt t at a. een a I "I ~ould like to see Mr., Belasco,"
as if we were pent up in '" little house better management I would givc up good actress In poor productions ever I said hopefully to his secretary, who

1
0f cards. Because of our stage ex- the stage and become a dressmaker. 'Iince I was five years old. All I, lo?ked at me ~th col~, un.~eeing eyes.

. Id in some ways Mother w~s finally pe~suaded to let asked of them was to let me reach 'Very well, he .replled.. Comc next
perlence. we were o. ' me stay With Aunt Mm arid Aunt h a word from Monday and I Will see If I can get
but then we had becn demed all those Kate for a few weeks, "hilc 1 looked the managers throug an audience for you."
childish pleasures which keep the around New York and sought intra- them. Of the managers, I always He took my name and address. and
spring in your heart for a long, long du.~tlons to some of the managers. mentioncd Belasco first, for he was I lef~ the. officc, my heart almost

W h d th tment. 'Ve I would rather be a fine seamstress the star in my sky which seemed to bursting With song and my feet danc-
season. e ate e ~par than a poor actress all my .life," I me the most brilliant ing down the stairs.
felt·that we were ten Urnes too large told mother, and she, always In sym. hold out to "I am to sec Mr. Belasco next
for it and much toC1 clumsy. pathy with me. appreciatcd my am- prospects. . E al. Monday," I ::ried as I burst in upon I

. bition. Hope Spongl tern Aunt Kate and Aunt Min. "The man
\.; Th~ 11_ Pussy-Foot. Tomorrow I will tell you of the Each morninlf- I would rise early, in the office said I could meet 'him."1

The neighbors-from what wc saw beginning of my struggle to enter thinking that lurely a letter would Never was a week so long, and how
of them al we peeked into the hall broader fields. ' " t of mine I my heart thumped when it hjd pass.

th u h the swingina doors- ! arrive In answer 0 on~ . cd and the even~ful day daw,!ed for
or .ro g . • would peek out of the Window as the me. I arose wuh the ~hanUdeersI
were Just as soclabl,e as a cave full Answers to Correspondents. old lumbering postman would round And what a brushing 01 curls there
of cinnamon bears, and leemed, to Instead of writing to me for copies the corner 'lift! fly downstairs to be was as I s.tudied the formal little
have little or no regard for the hearts of the three photos which appeared h fi t t h'm T speeches which I would make to Mr.

' in the Chicago Daily News, it would t e rst one 0 gree I. Belasco I
of children. ' There were two ~hom be better for E. H. Boese, Chicago, "How many letters have you This will have to be continued in
we especially '~isliked and.we ~ISCOV- to write direct to the paper. brought for me?" I asked. as I my next, as I must not fo~get my
ered to our horror they hved In the I' trembled with eager excitement. cor~espondents.and" am as I!!~e,rest-
apartment next to us. They were I will reply to the request of Mary, "W II-I t' I" h uld invari- ed m t~at as I am m the wrltmc of

. d . /'"1 b Louise S., , ---., as soon e c s sce. e wo my articles.
two SISters, an It was not onl e- as it is possible. Thank you very ably say as he shuffled them
fore Lottie. and I had nicknamed uch for your criticisms of my work. thoughtfuily • "One from Canada, and Answers to Correspondents.
t!tem the ¥ISSes Pulsy-Foot. Ev~ry I always appreciate either praise or _nd-that is about all, as far as I Viola C., Wyandotte, Mich., makes
b.me wed slldkarohun~.~ coper plafn~ criticism. can see, Miss Goldilocks. But I Willi a mistakc if sbc goes into pictur~'at
hide-an -see , t e ..dUes us~y- 00 • eleven ycars of age forgetting. that
were su~e t~ be there. Every ~Ime w,e Margaret B., , : I do be arou~d here thIS aftcrnoon, and an education means' more to a girl,
went sklddlDg down the .banlsterl It not think they will watch you to see there might be a handful by that I than '(he few dollars shc might earn
was always one of. the Misses PuSSY- if you are self-conscious or not, but tim~." ' ' Iif she secured an engagement in a
F.oot weedbuthmped hlDtd' a'b

d w~en i e
they will take notice of you if you' Little the - k~ndly old' man knew moving picture company. When I

discover ~t t e um -Wal er a - are prompt, do your work well and . 'd was eleven. I would have given any.
forded. us a source of g~eat amu~e- attend strictly to business. A man- how leade~ hiS ~ords were to me, a.n Ithing in the world to have beea able
ment, It was one of the Misses Pussy- ager always notices a girl wh,o does that each. time my heart grew heaVier to go to school. Instead of' that, I
Foot who sang out: "Yon bold youn.g not shirk her duties. and that will and heaVier as he came empty handed. was playin~ in the theater, workinc
ones! We'll have you put out of thiS d . f Two,weeks passed, and no one hadIdy and ",...ht and denied all the!
houle if you keep pn disturbing us." m~an a stea y rise or you. answer~ m.y I.etten. ~unt Kate a.nd pfeasure which' makcs a little girl 'ofI

We fltw in to ,our mother and ,told '/t. Aunt Min InSisted I livc there With eleven happy-school' school friends
her if she did not aivc up the apar~- hi them, although ~e1 were 10 c;ramp- arid a home to live i~. .~
ment the Pussy-Foots would lee to It • '."j~ ed for room I bad _to Ileep In theI _ _ .
th~t,·we were 'put ~t-badn't they 7 '\AJI2 Morria chair. Sut I was only too, That was a cunning little picture of I
threatened it? That afternoon Lottie I, .\ • Clad to ltay, for, I c1r.eamed t....t at iVirginia 0'0., Hoboken,N. J~, and I
and I paid, the Millllel Pussy-Foot the ekventh hour·a sweet-scellt~d,I enjoyed her letter, too. ,Thank you I
baCk, by jumpin, at theit -little pet ~.!inted enveiopewoul4 .eo~ ~d I very inu~h. Virg,l'nia, I shan pui yourI
,poodle aDd' IaYJtJ" "Bool" in our ~ It ~uld, ~ a Jetter bellDDlDI photograph in Illy alb\Jm. ' ,
mo.t terrlfyinc vo;c:es. The poodle Dear,~I~le Girl, I ~ lOrry I, '~Jlt . r- \ " .
set' up a howl as noisily as if we had ' . 'l,On WalUDC 10 tong, and e1IdiD(. Inu V., Cleer!:!,. III.. 1 cannot Cite
real,ly attacll,"ed hi,!1f' on, ,all aides. Then ~Come to me and I ,"'1 be' ver~ CJa:il ~ formula for writing photop'I~1I, but"pellmclJ dQ~_#Je,,~t~" .came our o.iatroduce J'ou.t~ Mr. Be~ or If,YOU.bul one of the trade J01!mals

, enemie'iafter 'u.. '.~tie was caucht Itr. FroJama,n. ·SiDcerely ~rs, etc. you Will find ~ aample of .~bat .thcy
, by one.car aUd I wu ~bcd by the ' p~ it would be Ilgned, by demancl ,of you. A' clea(, Intelligent
'othet • cl we, were,wtal,lked up those r,~-lbrIoweo BtaDale -Bata. Ma~de' a~i~ 'dryoDr storr ia all Y!lU, have

stair.;"tj i ollt. irate lIewhbora at fut I AdaIu, Fraacca Starr or Ethel BUry.. [to senet- to the K~nano deparmaeat of
; .. we'· coald,·a~·l- ....~ .In 11!7 fancy I~ neyer ole- any, eompanr., : I.', I

~:", ~: ..Z-~~~ AiS :U~or-:::' ~eOt"'~ .- ~ ,r '. ,~:"'J::. ',~ '~',.,' ': <

. A -1Iree~ I~tet", I w~. tak~.n nr7., , '. them eualJy ~I( .' _ .~". ~ ~~ 'I' >, .:'
in, and:fg,,:dan'f;Jlother ••ch,edover '. Little ~J -ra&ze at tlaa:t t~. III """ "

"~,,tl~m.. f~r:~c.'be.t",·e~I:·lt !'-t;.~ ~..!..~_~..- _~~rca~a;!' - .~"~_~"'" ,,,', <;/ .. ' :
. -_.- ~>v.;,-\ni~ 1000 '..... WI-. --..._ • ........ • • :'l ""''' • _ '.' .to ,- :~~I_WdfJ *'.... ' ~., .,':, "'. : ~'"
rl~- -,~~W~,.~_,...-w." ....~ \If' ~._..".~:;", ~:",!... ?,' .:;



M. 0., • --: I bow ,sev-
eral girls who have used white vase
line on their eyelashes, and it does
make them grow without injuring the
eyes. Put it on at night and wash
the eyes well with hot water and
boracic acid next morning. _

C~t. DI" ~ .... Mea- 1If........_ 17....,.... E.t~.t .ta......HaJ" t-.... AU we..t. ~H. l.et••I.a ria." .f t I.tI_. _.11-
_1Iea .f tIlIa .rtI 1••r rt I. e><.r.,..17 I.lt.. __.t

.7 ~..t It. TIle Meel.re N........,r .n.......

I T was 1ft the .pring when I had Miss Bates laughed beartily. and
lirat called at Mr. Belasco's of- then she ailed through the. door. to
. . me, "Go to Mr. Belasco. lattle .glrl

flce, and, .. I told yesterday: It and tell him Miss Bates sent you and
was autumn before I really met him. that beause I am interested in you
Desperate because I had gone there he must give you a fine position."
M d fter Monday for all those And ~II a lower tone ~ could hear

on ay a ., her .aymg, "Now, Carne, does that
endless weeki. lcaVlng WIth only one make you happy1"
little thread of' hope to .pin ,my I fairly grabbed Carrie by both
dreams, I determined upon a new hands and swu'!l her around and

I ould.ee if I could not around•. to. her wlde-e)'ed amazement.
course. ~ . Then slngang out a "Thank you!" to
personally VISit one of the .tan play- Miss Bates I flew out of the theater
ing at that time in New York and down the ;treet, and up to Mr. Be~
ask for a letter of introductioD from lasco's office.

My TrimDph.
her. I The secretary looked at me coldly

In the momme papaw I read that as I tumbled through the door.
Blanche Bates was starring in "The "I ul'lderstood you were coming
Girl of the Colia,W" and w~~d here on Mo'!day," he ~ecan. But I
b . New York for tWo or tHree brushed by .hlm. aggressively.

e In "I am gOing m to see Mr. Belasco,"
weeks. I replied saucily. "I have a personal

There was a matinee and I went message from Miss Bate...• .
direct to the theater. Luckily for me, "r,:ho is this .•0 dete~ined to, .ee

h dId there at one time for me. A,nd the kindly vOice of Mr. Be-
we a p aye./ 'Iasco hImself extended a welcome.
the doorkeeper who watched the I was not afraid. I had waited too
gates as zealously as the three-head- long to lose my poise at this unex
ed dog Cerberus let me pass through. pected and auspicious moment.
O :'d I 'had no difficult in "My name is Mar,. Pickford. I
nc~ InsI e. .' y have waited since spring to see you

locating the dressing-room of the Mr. Belasco," and I thrilled as I said
star, and boldly I tapped upon it. my it. ,
heart beating louder' than the noise He called me into his office, bIked

f k kl upon the panels. ,ith me a few moments and' then
o ~y nuc ~s , gave me a book of verse to take

MISS Bates maid came out and home, telling me to return in a few
asked me what I wanted. days so he could hear me read. He

"Just to see Miss Bates for two listened patiently while I told' him
little minutes." I pleaded with her. "If my a~bitio~s and laughed as I added
not two minutes, then for just one. I that If I did not .have a ch~nce to

Iam an actress, too," I added, hoping becC?me an actres~ In one of hiS com·

j
't Id arouse her .ympathetic in- ~ames I should gave up the st~ge en-
It w0t.u Itlrely and settle down to sewing.eres, .. ,

She looked at me out 9f her kindly . Not long after thiS interview, I
b' d patted my head en- SIgned my contract. but I shall have

Ig e~es 1an to tell you about that tomorrow.couragang y. '
."Yau j~st wait bere, hon~, and I Auwen to ConelpOJldeJlu

Will go m and talk to MISS Bates ..'
about it. She's awful tired, lamb- I would adv!se Marlon S.•.---,
mebbe she can't see you foh even a ---., to see If she can.not discover
minute." a ste~ogr,,:p~er to typewnte her plays

Tremblinl with eager anticipation. Iwh~ IS .wJlhng to take a chance on
I could hear her talking earnestly I their bemg aecepted a.nd. for payment
with Miss Bates and then there ame charge a small commiSSiOn, say. five
the answer: WI ~ sorry, Carrie. but per cent.
tell the little pI to come again. I
am worn out and I can't be bother
ed."

When Carrie came ~ack to me. I
could hardly keep the tears out of my
eyes as I explained to her my situa
tion, and that all I wanted was an
introduction to Mr. Belasco-wouldri't
Miss Bates just listen to a few words Florence Wright, • .
from me? Olive oil is fine for dryness of the

A Friend In Need. Iscalp, strengthening and feeding the
Carrie was touched. She went.. fly- roots.

ing back into the dressinl{-room. say-
ing to Miss Bates. in a high, falsetto ~ ,
voice: "Miss Blancfie. I'se done been

IWith you foh fifteen ycars and I ain't 1.~7 W1~'never axed no favor from you. But IIf.
I axes it now-I does want you to
see this little chile out here an' give
her a letter to Mr. Bela.eo. That's
all .he's wantin' of you."

c ••~.c. Ill" .7 TIle Meel I'f......._'17MJeott.. ICII~ at .taUe_a Le...... All we..t n'H. I.d ria." of tn tie.. _Itll-
., f t." artie" I. w.ole or I. '.-rf I _7, 1.1.... ex-... .7 ._Ial _ese••• t ~.. TIl. MeeI New__ ~n"..te.

-stu'died the books of venn and it was her love for me and not my

I recitations Mr. Belasco had given rcading whif~, h~d tpuched her.
d d If f t1J Mr. Belasco 106k me to Frances

me an prepare myse or e Starr's drdsinl-r~ttt."sarih, to her u
day of my trial. B,ut the verses or h~, intr?duced .;,me, '''Here 1,1 a little

bits of dialect made little appeal, and I1rl, MIn, S~rr. ,who wants tp ,.rro~ :
I fdt that 1 could not be master of u.p to be as Ireat an actress ~ you. ,

, '" I had told that to Mr, Bel~.co when
myself unless I were given free rem. we had discussed my futur.e.
I. was a trying situation. I did not Miss Starr looked .at me. NIn_
want to gel empty handed, yet I felt de.~?". " .
that he would get no idea o( any Yes, Mus .~tarr, I rerlaed. "You

. .. see how ambitiOUS I am.'
talent, from a lattle aademlc reClta- She laughed, and so beautiful did I
tion. think her 1 felt a Ilow of happinus

The day arrived. Aunt Kate took surge ov~r me as she, talked to me
me to the old JJelasco Theater which encouraglngly.- ,
, " ' Mr. Belasco spoke at length about
IS now the Republic" and I had f,he my training in the past. and ended
strange feeling, as we were swallow- by asking me if I would sign a eon
ed up in the gloom of the stage e~ ,~ract ~it~ h\:n to Jllay the part .of
trance of a ver" small ";rl enterina ~~tt3; In The Warrens of Vlr-• ~ ... • glnta.'
a large cave. I knew not whether I, He did not know how much I was
would find at the end of it chaos or affected by this, for I tried to assume
fairyland. a. aIm, undaunted manner. ~ut in-

An empty theater is rather formid- Side of me a, tempest was racanJ. I
. . wanted to scream and dance and run

able ID appearance, espeCIally when all the way from New York to Can-
yon are to stand out alone on the ada just to tell my mother of my
stage, knowing that in the box will good fortune. • . '
be a critical group of the men, and Not only beause I am :Writing ~f
women who have your destiny in my own. hfe haye I go.ne mto detaJl

. , about thiS meetmg, whIch was really
the palm of theIr hand, either to mold the turning point of my career, but
or to mar. I think in it there ia a lesson called

The Ordeal. "P~rsev~rance:'

Mr. Belasco sat in a box, and when Whe~ we lo~k back on all ~r lives
everything which we determmed 10

I reached the~center of--the stage'j'have by stick-to-itiveness '~nd 'hard
,they threw a spotlight on me. work we ge{lerally succeeded in get-

"I am sorry, Mr. Belasco," I be- ting. " N
Ian timidly "but I do not know any . I had saId In the sprin" I am go-

" ' lUg to see Mr. Belasco,' and I saw
reCitatIOns. I shall have to do. the him, but it took me until fall to ac-
second act of the last play I appeared complish it.
in, 'For a Human Life.''' This is the advice I would give

Mr. Belasco smiled at me. , "Very those. who a:re .going into pict~res:- .
" to abIde theIr tnne and have faIth m

well, he encouraged. themselves. Follow this-they can-
I placed a chair in the middle of Inot help but win, '

the stage and explained to them I was
'playing a little street gamin, the chair ~Iwen to Cone!lpoJldenti.
'representing a policeman about to ar- kEd'fth W"I" f h . .'

M I h · as s or a c Ipptng 0 my air. which
rest me. y p ea to t e officer was I would gladly send if she had been
that I had a dying mother whom I thc only one who asked for such a
supported by selling papers and who favor, but I am sure my friends
depended entirely upon me. would not accept me if I appeared on

My voice did not quaver, but I the screen shorn of my curls. And I
conld hea.r the commonplace and al- have ?ad so many requests for locks
most mel~dramatic lines which rang lof hair ~hat I would be Q!Jite bald if
out and Jarred upon me. They did" I comphed.
not belong in this theater and I was -.
conscibus of it, but it was the btst Hadvor, ---, -.-,: I thInk you
that I could do and I put my whole could get honest cntlclsms from the
beart and soul into it. ageY!ts who ask but ten per cent for

When I was through, I felt quite plac,tng p~oto pla,Ys, although the re
exhausted and my pulses beat wildly, JectlOn sh,ps tell In a few words why
I dreaded to look into Mr. Belasco's the play IS !1?t, accepted. I would
eyes for fear I would read in them study t,he cntlcism and then the play
that sentence which would be the to see ,f I was sure that the scenario
deathknell of all mj dreams and am- department of the moving"picture
bitions. company was not correct.

Dear Aunt Kate sat in the front I It
row, and, as I turned to her, she .....asI /Jt " '
wiping her eyes with her handker- -7 f. n.1/~.chief. . ~

"You did it so beautifully, Mary,"
she said to me brokenly, "you justI
made me cry."

I smiled at her tenderly, ,knowinl

c ..Tr4a." 1.1" .7 'I'll. Meelwre I'f _, In..., EaWraoi at atau.-
Bau......... .AU~.. ....--.. we. f ...

ftId_ .f t." artIclo I.......1••r I•••rt .. "'.reul~ ~ ....
.7 "",aI ~._t we.. TIle .C!Cl..... I'fe__.~

TEE best way I can illustrate my Roily she, ~nt IailinC by it, nill
: articles of advice fo" young glorious because .be felt abe wu

"1 • b taki 'ndividuaI necessary to 'the company. having
ga~ s IS y ng I overheard remarks as to her beauty

types .....hil:h have attracted my atten- and seeing for herself bow weU she
tion. \Vithout betraying their names, looked upon the screen.
I shall write of them as imaginary . One morning she kept. them wait
characters to you so by their short- !ng ov~n an ~our for her•. She came

. ' . In, radiant With a new SUit and hat,
comings or by theIr successes you and seemed surprised becanse they
an get some idea of what is demand- dared to reprimand her..
ed of a moving-picture actress. "Oh. very. welL" an~ she r~nnced

Today I am going to introduce you to her dresslnl room. I don t Intend
. . to stay here anyway," she threatened.

to M,ss Flashy GIrl, ..hom I shall "Another company has offered me a
all Arline. chance to play leads, and I'd be a

Arline had a very comfortable fool to be bossed~around the way I
hom" ith ad" g mother arid fath- have been here when I can make lots

.., w. 0 In . more money somewhere else'"
er who YIelded to her every -whJJD, She left the studio. Later I heard
eager to make their only child happy. she was becoming Quite successful.
She was pretty, but not of the type Her salary kept on Climbing for a
of prettiness ';"hich lasts' she had whde. but her art w~ on a steady

.' . wane, and when her. pictures were re-
tampered too much WIth nature. By leased, the audiences did not like her.
that I mean she had touched' up her The Public Wants Brains u WeD u
hair, and although she was but nine- Beauty.
teen, she rouged her cheeks and red- "She i~. a pretty.gi~I," some one re
dened her lips to an unnatural sar- marked, but she Isn t an. actress. We
I would ratheT see faces With character
et_ than doUs without brains or emo-

1\ friend of hers, a very clever. tions."
hard-working girl, brought her to the She was nev.er a favorite! and after
studio and introduced her to one of a year's expe~ence she ~nfted down

. and down untJl she was Just an extra
the dIrectors, who thought her a type girl, seeking transient work, embit-
he could use to ad,-antage. She photo- tered and disappointed.
grapher very well and was given aUl Sometimes she is give,! small parts,
the extra work she could do for the ~ut. she ~d.spent her time on fash-

Ions. sacrifiCing her work., study and
next few weeks. development of her character. ,

She seemed to enjoy the work im- ---
mensely, but after she had been in the Auwen to ConelpoJldeJlu.
studio awhile we Dbticed a radical Mrs. M. L SmitlJ. I cold
chance in her. She talked very loud cream !Dy face sometimes two ~nd

. three times a day because of uSing I
and made herself conSpIcuous by her grease paint but I think every one
extreme dressing. Instead of saving should lise ~1d cream at night. It
her money so she could buy a ward- takes the dirt oat of the pores and
robe and be prepared for any emer- makes the sk:in soft and velvct)'~ I

. cannot recommend a good cold
gency, she dressed more extravagant- cream, but any cream complying with
Iy than the stars. Always was ahe the pure food and drugs law is safe.
seeking personal attention. and after Rice po~der you can bu'{ anywhere.
a while t;e work began to pall upon' Lano!ln IS very fi.ne. but understand
h I - . ff h' that It makes halr grow on the face.

er. l not 0 er enoug exCite- I drink a great deal of water and I
ment; .he even decided to create it. find that doea more toward keeping

A DistDrbin. Element. my complexion good than an,. rem-
She encouraged a lot of the girls to edy On the marke:.:.-

pther in her dreSS.inl room and .t,art I am lOrrY I did not cet th. letter
1tt~e card games Instead of tendmg from Dorothy K.. of .' fa
~trletly to ~er work. She came late time to advise her what. costume, to
!n the morolDgs and, would resen~.be- wear ,in a Japanese' play but there
Ing told to return ID the. evenlDgs. are 'often unavoidable del,ys in .the
Then she was always seen In ·the CGJ.D- mail. The best wa7 to' get -any 'COI
pany ,of the .actors around the .tudlO, tuare is to go to the litirary and in
!aughJng. bol~tuous1y an.d eneou~g- the histories of different coantrie'l'
Ing the1r htde attentions. which you will find illustrations. Costumes
pleased ~nd flatter.ed. her. ,can be made of eheap material jOlt u '

The. dIrectors dIsliked her because eftectiftly as 'in silk•• and aatiu for
her mind was never on ber work. al- the atage. ' . "
thou8h they all acreed ahe pheto- ' '
paphed beautifally and had rare pow- it-I
~~~fr~~:tb..t r':~C:d ~~h~~: ,1.~'r; 'fV~~"~:.-::eSled a bnlliaDt future for:tier if abe ' 'If. . - .
could brine her.elf to a" radicaJ' . '. ~'.. , -. ,~':;'.
c1IaDge of her errant ways. -- ,.' , ,'~,.,.,." -' 'it ' '

Thcy pve her c:hance after e1laric ',~ -', '~;';~.' •• \., "(
a.... i!1Stead of graspin~. her o~;•. ,:~';;.~~:. .
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Today it snow~ "arill -outsid~ the ""You don't tell me?" And the visi-
stodio it piled up its feathery blankets tor turned to her inquiringly.

f h' . - -. "I'm only one of a dozen...· con·
0, \.: ltc, .makmg ,~ n1~u~al, ~tage !et- linaed ·the. lir!. "who have had the
lI~g that IS more ~a~hfur~~an palnt- same experience. I've been waiting
cd scenery ever eo.~ ~; "The girls for t.his 5I:en~ to. ~.c..taken for a ~~k,

~
• sC'urr)'ing Olli~hrtn stilt, ·commg here· da"alter day, Slttir ·

• !-' 1\ I "',' "'L, -,_,,_ arouNl: .~D~_~P,* for som~ luck _
~ "IS. a C oS.-ro " .~ua: a••_ the!} Piling tiac:li 6lrough the s w.
roof, theIT chceks U. _~Chnetmu half frozen, -olffy tb tty it ..gain 'tile
a!>ples and IQokin;'.Iiai ~l'ii-ht. bundled following morning.-
up in their fun, as littJ~ chipmunks. I :'1 h~d Iotcver. tboug~t. of thal.:' .. r~-

• . :<.-:\ b' . r as' ,hed tile astonIshed 1(JsJtor. "but It IS
QUite a storm blew u~•.ut.we we e , that'way with evep' success we seek.
cozy. as a co~ntry fireplace, and what lilf we don't war.k liatd, we arc; boun4
cared we for 5torn~s,w\len we were to fail." .•. . .
.bout to st.ge a c;irniy~ scene? 1 am always afraId If I pamt !Dy

A ' ", ~. b ilt in the I scenes and make them too dazzhng
· tre:nenuous se, .\\3" 11. . they will lure you on, making you the

~tudlo, a Lallroom \'i1;-h a c~fc hr 111 im~re eag;;-r to become a spoke in the
the back;;:uand. ,'\ t~r(;e stairC:lsr led; 1lI0vie wheel. That is why I always
to thc balcon\' w'~ere ~at ,he lIlusi-' n:onliz<: in a few paragraph~. for t.oo
; ... - h .' ',' \: , r r 0' !many gl~ls ~ec only' th,e bright. ~Ide

c.ans. tllnlng t CIT ,\lo,n" ,0 n .. of our -ij\'es and are bitterly dlslllu.
even :tctor- and actrcs*,caa find the, .ioned when they have to face the
spell of 'the carni\<lt upon them if Ihard, cold facts. You will let my
their ~pirits :1Te 'not ,qimlliated by! go04 inlentions be my apologists.

· "won t you?mUSH'. _
Outside the wind howled and· the Answen to Corresponttenta,

,kies were foreboding. I'n the jress-! Answering Jennie C"
ing roo:n,. girl,; ,,"ere getting into; -.--, while T undersJan.d t.ha.t henna
n,ei: ":::5 :!( rade costumes, putting. IS. not harmful to ~be haIr, It IS. nev~r

· ' , ! WISO to put anythlllg upon one s haIr
tLclr Illakeup on, \'I'hlle .on th~ ,tage Ito change the. color of it. Nothing is
:'o,crty Illcn wcre la\'l$R with thr I as attractive as naturalness.

~ lkcorntions, Fruit~-:aoo flowers, a', If M E .- • eon-
,banqu( t spread and- :bands' of eon- suits a aJ~cto; she: may find that the
r~ tti were carr:cd toward this center Iblemishes on 'her face are the result
of acti\'itr, and the director was al· iof ncrvous or stom!"ch trou?les. It is
re2dy rchearsing his 1eading actors, I n.ot. well to. experiment WIt!! ~dver-. Iused remedIes, and I am sorry that I
who as a rule are' kep~ well. In the cannot recommend any.thing.
foreground, beiag the central mterest. . Jt-I:

It \Va ~u~e:u~~U~~~ght when! lit7N1J~
, the girl came dan ing down in their I •
_ harlequm eo tum , that we drifted

way frolll our bW,D corners towat:<I .
the ballroom cene. " e laughed at .
orne of the meQ a they 'passed us,,

for th .. looked qui!c awkward an.d aI
bit hcepish in an their replia. QlIe I
broad- itouldercd man sqw lin-
eomfortably in his velvet and I
pink ilk tights. his head as a I
h t with a lone tr iliq feather and .
'hi mildewed tin swo~c( clank d nois-
ily a he tumbl along. ~

"v ho i he?" 'i asked on, f the
property boy' who !\;lei ~topped. '-(0

peak to him. . '
"Him?" and the_.boy ¢companied

h' an wer with a lo~, 10w whistle.
"He come from the t, that fe' low- '
cUd. "De d Man Jim' tlie~ eaU bim
in rizona. One of the c.owbo~ told
me he killed a coltple ot Ibeep. men
who came too cI~e' to his cattl~
ranch. He' orne cuckoo in them
t ain't he?"

e turned to watcb him. as he I
naked out of sight, nor did H.e ever I
ho up a ain until the dine had ar

rived for all the pay slips to be dlthed
at the little window. Then 1 sawDim
in cowboy fashion stampeding the
foreground.

_ The mu ic echoed through the
tudio and then the dance e The

couple whirled around,!au in,'and"
chattering bri 'Iy. Then ere fol

the battle- of confetti.
10 beautiful we were draWll

to it like a magnet and hoftrccl tlaerc.
IIDtil the director called '''FIai..- and
they fled to eir dre.ninl room. to
tan off their ma~up. .

. i the most beautiful, inter
ad amlllftag play in the wWIcl.

r ~s are eo eacer to liemmq pictu1'e aetrencs," cried
• • or enthusiastically.

TIle -Other Side of die Pican.
to ds 0111 lovell." ventured O1le

01 . wh. 11" JqH come off tbe
it looks like a piacic. ht

it. :-it'. ork, aM the Urcl
eI -edt, too..

THE BURNING OF OUR STUDIO.
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We had' left the Famous. p..\ayersIhappy ride until we re,!-ched the cor-

I
Studio at about six o'clock, after a ner nearest to the studiO,

. There we found Mr, Zukor alone,
happy, buS)'. day, and .the evelllng, silently watching the destructi.oo of
passed mernly. Two pIctures were' nearly a million dollar' worth of

'finished.. "The Foundling" and "Pep- pr.~~erties. .
pina," which were soon to be re- ! m sor~y ~~u wercl~ t spared this
I d d I k d · th f until mornlllg, were IllS fir t words
ease an were oc e mesa e to me.

as ten valuable recls. All night long we watched tlie life
The studio ·was on the top floor of of the flames, often bbing away oolyI

a larJe 'factory building, and it was I to burst sl yward as the. coal fell
- F' PI C \lIPon some of the explo Ive cheml-

there-,llre- am?us ~yers omp~ny calor- licked up countle s r-els of
Ihad started Its eXistence, taklllg negativcs. The walls began \0 CTum
up its quarters in this spaciovs loft Iule, we could 'ec th'!-t ~he' roof had
which had formerly been an armory.: fallen throujl"h. and c!ln~1I16 to one of
PI . b d f' b t"f I tbe walls With the lenaclty of a burn-

ans we.re ;1. roa. or. a eau I u ,ing thing wa the large afe in which
new studIO, but httle, did we dream, were the negatives of nearly a dozen
we would be driven out by suet, aIcompleted play. "
tragic, eV~Ilt. . The fire p~lsed around It and we

Th ' ':' h f' h fi I . I st t w tched. fascIn:lt"d and fearful. By
e-llIg tot e· re, W IIC I ar -I four o'clock the flame w re under I

ed about seven-th.irty, Mr. Zukor, our. control, although Ihe firemen were
president, was driving with his son I: figl;ting it u!1til long after daylight.
down Fifth avenue. When they pass- 1 he follOWIng, afternoon, we all a -I

d T t . th t t th sa\ sembled and c!lmbed upon Ihe roof
e ~q y-SIX S ree, "ey v j OPPO ite the tudio to p~k into the
great volumes of smdke nsmg fro In I ruins. I shall never forget my en
a burning building several blocksIations as I looked upon the blacken-
away. cd walls and great yawning holl~ws

"I I k I'k fi" d M of rooms w!1ere we had been walklllg
t oO'S I'e a reo an r. about, in all security, only the d:ly be-

Zukor .was startled. "In case it is anY-I fore.
where near the stud", w~ shall go A Safe That Saved. I
down there." The machine edged as But the miracle had hapl1ened. The
ncar the fire as it could go, and Mr.1 firc had welded the safe to the wa!1
Z . d: and there It clung, For three days It

ukor lot out, growlIlg more an : was too dangerous for workmc~, to

I
more alarmed as he drew. nearer to Ibusy themselve with the lowering of

, the studio. He hardly dared to ask, the ~afe, bUI when it wa at last
but finally he mustered' up courage. broullht down, it was sOlne time. be

"It' th F moos' Pla"'ers studio fore It cool.ed and could be drilled
5 e a J open. Imagllle our suspen e, ahhough

and she's a goner," shouted a pa.sser- Mr, Zukor would not enc<>uralZe us.
by' "floor' falling through already." "\ e must not dare to ho ," he

Great flames burst from the roof Iwarned 1I • "That heat ',nay ha\"c -melt-
d t'h fi ' re struggling with ed all dIe .film and un~ll we I'now we

an e reme~,,~ '.. Ishall consider c;verythlllg as 10 1."
the hose. dralglllg It upon the adJolll- Nearly everything wa sav~d! The
ing buildings, bendin~ every feeble Iedges of the negative.s in many in
.dfar,t' 10..$llve Ute mmt of valuables I stances had been corched, bUI the

,-w:tidY wue being .hopelessly de5troy.~Ifilms"were almost-perfect,· nfonu-
ed. ,- nately, Ihree reels of "The Found-

"Was there anyone in the studio 1ling" were burned in the c.utting room
at the titll'c of the fire?" shouted Mr. but "Peppina" was saved and will
Zukor through Ihe din and noise of soon be released.
the crowded streets. It wa's only for . Our new tudio will be one of the
his employes that he feared, 'vVhen fincst in the country, o\'erlooking the
they told him a few of the workmen, Hudson and complcte with every
had bun .there at the time, but had' equipment 10 turn out perfect pic
escaped. he voiced his thankfulness. I tures,

His next thought was for me. "Lit-I But there are memories to NJe old
tie Mary must not hear of this to- studio and we have all grieved be
night," he said. "She is tired and Icause it was deslroyed.
she needs her rest. It ,,'ould break ---
her heart," I Answers to Corre~:londents.

WheIT they told him all our litt Ie Rosie J.. SI. Louis, Me.: I wore
studio pets could not be saved, he! a wig in .. Madam BUllerfly," and did
groaned aloud, bU,t when the . g~eat: not darken my own hair, a darken
flames burrowed mto the bUIldIng, ing the hair i U ually injurious.
the floors fell through and there was I --
no hope of saving any of our cosIly Helen C" Boslon, . Mass,: Thank
equipment, he said uothing, but you for your little onglUal sket::h of
watched with the' stoicism that has me. The hkeness )S very good. 1
made Mr. Zukor one of thc most. sec you ha\'e made my eye brown.
wonderful men in New York. IThey are not brown, but hazel,

although nearly e\"ery one thinks
An Interrupted Feast. I thev are blue. 'r shall put the sketch

We were dining at the Astor Hotel, in ;1IY scrapbook.
when a friend entered, casually men-I
tioning that from a distance he had I It
seen a great fire. "Some studio on /Jt ,. wr
Twent~-sixth street! 1 unde.rstand." 7 ;f.

To hIS consternatIOn, we Jumped to
our feet with a mad impulse to tear .
out Of. the dining room into the street. I
lOur hearts were beating like trip-l
hammers. and it was a tense and un-

I - -------------- ----
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:At prese'nt 1 am workingjn a pic- Irene, because she spits at you when
ture called "The Foundling" and sh~ gets cross. She won't take Mag

gie, because Maggie is afraid of a
play.ing the part of a little orphaned Jllamllla. She wouldn't go with her.
girl namcd Molly O. Hcr own llI.mlll. beat her before

This picture was first taken in Cal- Maggie cOllie her<=."
ifornia, but it was destroyed in the "Who will she take?" T :!skeo, as T
fire when the Famous Players Studio looked at her through the tears in my

eyes. •
burned, so we are taking it over. here "YOll know-" and she ~;d her face
in New York:'" in thc pillow-"me.,"

Mother and 1 sp~nt'a day in an or- "Yes," I said truthfully. "I think a
phanage with the poot little children, mamlna would want yOll first of all,

and you would want a mamma."
and such a day it was, filled with "She ain't never had no doll,
beautiful memories for all of us. 1 neither," said anothcr little invalid.
wanttd to study tbe conditions which "She pla)'s with mine."
surround the.se litt1't prisoners, and 1 A Worth-while Opportunity.
am !Ib glad to say I did not find (he She bad never had a doll! I cannot
children unhappy, even the little tell you how deC:Ply 1 was touched
cqjppled ones, who dragged their piti-' or how leaden thiS thought lay upon

1
. h my hcart.

fu mIsshapen legs as t ey swung toI "She shall have the most be:lUtiful
meet us on their crutches. doll in all the world," I promised,

"We know you" they all screamed "with go-to-sleep eyes and long,
in a chorus to ~ur astonishment as golden ~urls."

. • She did not answer me, but looked
mother and I walked mto the school- into my face with steadfast lr3ze,
room. "You're Mary Pickford of the dazed and bewildered by this unex-
movies," pected happiness.

"They have seen you many times,u . "On Christma~?" she fin lIy asked
h In a faraway vOice.

and the matron bcamed upon t em "Tomorrow,"
with kindly eyes. "Haven't you, chil- Her words came falteringly. "How

Idren?" Isoon is tomorrow?"
"I ain't never seen y'ou." shrilled "It is supper" then bedtime .and

h . f I' I . 1, "b then early mormnll:, breakfast tIme.
t e vOice 0 oue Itt e glr ut my After breakfast she"will be here, .sk-
jog has (.. ing. for her little mamUlll Ell....

This amused me so I laughed out- Tile color caine to her cheeks and
right, and alt the children joined in the light in her eyes grew brighter.
the ehbrus. "I want to go to sleep now, so 1 can

A Fearful Inference. !Iurry up tomorrow," she said, smil
mg at me.

"Yes'm," continued the little girl. I wasn't there on the morrow, but
eager to explain. \ "I was sick and I would like to have -been. The doll
couldn't go and Mamie took Petie. was brought in on the breakfast tray.
Petie got poi~on ,n~ died after he and they tell ~e they shall never
seen you, too. . . Iforget the cry wrung from her as

I laughed agam, an.d. the chIldren, she caught sight of it.
who have such a. dehcl.ous sense of It is with these memories in my
hu!,"or, echoed It unt~1 they. were Iheart I am doing '''The Foundling,"
qUIte bt:eathless. Poor httle Petie I 1 trying to portray the erqotions of a
have seen some.o~ my o~vn perform-\ half gay, half sad little orphaned girl.
anees I could wllhngly dIe after. too. _

"'vVe never knew you were real,.. '
shouted several of them. "We thought Answ(.rs to Correspondenta.
you were just a moving picture," Four girls, signed :Tennte F., Mar-

"I'm as real as you are," 1 answered garet F .• Alice B. and Fern Vannetto,
them. "and I'm as hungry as a bear. from ---, --., are also eager to
Don't you think it is about time weIbecome moving-picture actresses..
all had something to eat?" \Vithout knowing them it would be

That let the cat out of the bag, difficult for me to judge as to wheth-
and in half a sec.ond I was in the er they are suited for pictures. 1 am

I
center of a swarmmg. eager mHs of Ianxious for the young. girls all over
hungry. open-m0l!~ed youngsters, the country to realize that looks are
who scented that m the background only one' of the attributes they need
wa~ a treat I Surely no one could '0 to b'tcome actresses. They must have
el{lpty-handed to an Ol'phanage. 1.£ talent perseverance and the ability
they do, they miss /a. world of fun. to wo'rk .hard.

We ate candy, ice cream, cakes
and nuts, and when all were satisfied, Thank you, little Josephine B.• of
we sent to o)Jr studio for the film of • for your poem,
"Cinderella," a pi'tture the children and I am very flattered that you have
.had' not seen.' made such a collection of my photo-

How I wished that everyone 1 graphs. . I am sorry that I cannot
knew could have peeked in upon us come to see you. as you must know
and heard those little' tads, shouting that I have to work v.ery hard from
and laughit:1g, then ppinting from early in the morning until dinner
the screen to me in conscious be- time. This cuts pte off from any so
wilderment. cial life except Sundays, and then I

"HQw did you 'Jet up there?" asked rest.

I~::t :~:;;~~;~;:~:r:': :lit,--1t1· ~.Ithe picture is over," And I did. 1 ex- .
I plained to them the ABC's of the
I movies. and told them of the coun-
I tries we visited. where we met little

I
Esquimau¥. : Indian and, Cuban chil·
dren. Whereupon they all decided, in
one breat.h to. become actresses and-
look just.like )lary Pickford. '

I
These little children are not un

happy. because they live in' the prom
; 'ise, that some, day a beautiful moth-
I er will come for them and take them

~
awaY to a home, cozy and abounding
in love. The older children tell it
t... the yonnger children and-' they in
tum impart it to the unhappy new~ I
comers who have just leen their own I

litt~ JDothers taken away from them I

to go on a long. lonlf journey. .:
One little tu1iercular cripllle. tolel I

me all about thiI mother Who was to
come for her. ~

~She will drive up in a bilf blue
aotomobile with ,tan painted aU
Ofti' ~.. abe Ul1Uecl me. "SIte WQD't
take "uDie/~ NauDie ·_nu
Ieani 1Ief~' Slat woa't tab



Annren to Correspolldents.
Eugenia G., -'--, --" must be

clever for her age. to be in the ninth
grade and only fourteen, That was a
false newspaper report that my little
dog was burned in tbe Famoul Play
ers Itudio. There were two cunning
little pups which we did not get out
in time, but my own pet dog was not
one of them.

. ,
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."She ·.aid that)'Ob said tbat were mMe active th~ thelr car•. "Do
laid-" . . tell us, Helen: We11 IlCvcr breathe

" it to a lioul '1011 ~s1Iould "01T)" about
. When a ~l c~mel Into ~y dre..- Vivian, anyway. Sbe iSD't a ,"cry good
Ing room With, thl' on her bpI, 1 .top friend of youn."
her before .he. can go aDy furth&She 'This "al ~ew angle to Hdell and
h::.. come'to gosa,lp. ~he. seiz~d u'pon it with seU-righteous

~ h' mdlgnatlon..
Ho~ much ~ar~ t ere II done "That's right_he ilin't,...he .put-

througb carelei., little tongues wag- tered. "Why if.f had ~"eD in ..her
ging about IOmetiaing they know place and th~ part was takea a..y
nothing ofl Heart. are broken, fr~m her to give to.IDe. I would c;er-

. d' h ed h d tamly have refused It. But lOme girb
fnell IhlPS satter. : ome• .estroy- -they dust can't, be •loyal" .
ed and many a girl. reputation has "Go on," urged the o~n, ~ou
been bJ'ftkened through evil and false haven't told Uli where's Viviall'. pull."
reports. "Are you blind?" ~nd Helen lbokedl

Th h I 11' th . at each one suggestIvely. .
oug regret to te It, ere IS "Not Mr. ~?'" 'They all wheeted.0 much gossip webbed around our .around as the character actress, one

.tudio life. Botb womeD and men for- of the most prolifi: of falle ltory td-
get that from the aeeds of idle ch:lt- le';.s, as~ed thil que.stion. ,
ter there is oftell reaped grave bar-I You ve. guesesd It, but dC?n t you I

. tell," cautioned Helen, knOWing that
ve.t of misery. If, they would reflect in fifteen minutes it would be allover
a second, they would never breathe the studio. I
tbe fint suspicion, for it always boom- -:'f~is barbed-wire gOllSip enmesbed!
erangs and the day is sure to dawn YlvJan and one of the man~gen, ~()th I

'. , mnocent ot any wrongdOing, In a I
when the pIper mu~t be paId for the tanglc "'hich ended in gdting them
dance. both into .erioul trouble. It ran tbe

I have shed many bitter tears overIgauntle~ of all. th, studios, and eyea
th errant "'ossip of others and so 1 I jday "ttle dnfts of It come back to

e • . ., '. 'Us when some one remarks upon
can speak WiSely, advlsmg girls to Vivian's 'past, always her name with
keep to the high road. and noid that of the man, who is not only mar-
making their friends unhappy. ried, b~t ~ery happily.

. GOSSIp IS one of Ihe greatcst sin I
Petty Jealous)'. of our modern society.

One girl, envious of another girl's
position, is often the d:eleton of a
long and serious drama. I ha\'e in
mind just such a case., by way of illus
tration.

Vivian and Helen were chums.
working in the same studio, They
entered as extra girls, but. both beine
pretty and clever, were making rapid
strides. Success for them was propbe-
sied by all the directors. _ 1 cannot give Elsie V. L., ,

There came a very good porrt in one any more encouragement than r give
of the plays and Vi"ian was the type i others about becoming a mO\'ing pic
chosen for it. Helen had been prom.s-j ture actress. In my articles I am
e~ the role,. but as i.t was of an Italian eager to give the best a~vice r can.
girl, tbey picked VIVIan for her flash- but. as much as I wotitd like to, ~ am
ing, dark eyes and black hair. in no position to give personal Irlters

Helen, in sympathy with her chum, of introduction. My girl friend. must
should have rejoiced that to Vivian realize thn 1 am always in sympathy
had come an opportunity, knowing with them, but that 1 am really pow
her own chance would not be far erless to do for them what I ,,'auld
away. But she did not. She held it like. Having had experience in vaude
against her as a personal antagonism, ville, 1 should think you would go to
and a chasm yawned between the two the studios in Chicago and re~ister.
which was neycr to be bridged. It is the center of great activity 10 the

"Of course, you know Vivian was moving picture world.
bound to get that part," Helen whis·
pered to the group who always wa,t·
ed. long and silky eared, to pick up
little dregs of gossip. "You know
the part was meant for me, but I
never could allow mysel: to play theI
game that Vivian does-as fond as I
am of her."

"You don't ,say so." and their eyes
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"The rain it raina mOlt every day added dose of that disastrous disc:ue
Upon the jUlt and unju.t fellen, -self-pity.
But chieOy on the ju.t, because A Sad E.perience.
The UDjU.t have the ju.t'. umbrel- My own e~perienees .of l.en~iDg

I I" . have been as bitter. I beheve It II as
en much of a mistake to give too freel,.

as not to give at all. One little inCl
.1 laughed when I rcad thi., but dent strongly recalls itself.

theD it bas launched me iDtO .. very I loaned some money to ~ne of the
le-b girls in our company whose finances

serioua topic for today's artic. or- had ebbed through many misfortunes.
rowing. It il true, the just will Devu We were always very close and I
borrow, but the unjust bave no .uch called her mr best friend. When ber
('rong intentions. They are lelfish hour of tria came, I was only too

• k b h f II happy to offer my paltry dollars to
aad iDvanably ma e t e ot er e ow help her over. Soon after sbe left the
pay for tbeir lack of consideration. city, and from her letters nothing

I try to make it a principle never dawned any brighter for hu. She al
to borrow. If I haven't on hand all ways hurt me by referring to my loan,
that I need I certainly do not feel I expressing at len.:th her de.lre to be

able to repay me, and after a while
can go to my neighbor and ask her the letters ceased.
t:> belp me out, unless it i. a matter She has never been iu a position
of crave importance. to return the loan, which means so

Tbat is a fault in which so many little to me, but it is a wound to a
loving heart to feel this could sepa

sirl. indulge. They believe in never rate and destroy our friendship. I
doing anything today that can be put have tried often to find her, but she
off until tomorrow. In any emer- avoids me, ashamed to face me, when
"'eney, don't wor~y, but depend upon I stand eager to help her and to
• bridge the shadows that have fallen
some one else to help you out. between us these last years since that

"Miss B, will you lend me your unfortunate episode.
coat for this .cene? I forgot mine:' To all girls entering careers I am
asks Miss A. Miss B had only one writing this little warning: Don't let

your slogan be "a place for every
coat; it was her ~est a~d she felt thing with nothing in its place. If
wben sbe bougbt It tbat It was an ex- you haven't everything you need, try
travagance, especially as she couldIyour neighbor!" It will be a draw
Dot afford to buy another. Miss B back to you" and there are. en01;Jgh

. . thorns on the rosebush of life With-
knew It would be 10 grave danger out stopping to cultivate more.
from grease paint and powder, but 1 receive hundreds of lettl:rs asking
only the day before had she borrow- for 1!1y advice, s~ I am giving it. un
cd a dress from Miss A, so she did garnished and .smcere, fr~m me to

. ' you. to accept It as you WIll. But we
not tblOk under such circumstances all have to learn more or less from
she was in a position to refuse her a the experiences of others, and I bepn
favor. my work-a-day life at five. 1 want to

"Very well," she replied reluctantly, make it easier for so~e girls to sail
"b I k d f 't." over the bumps than It was for me.ut pease ta e goo care 0 I

A Broken Frieadlbip. Anawen to Correspondents.
The story in which Miss A was Elizabeth K., -- --, asks if my

working was developed and it turned tears are real and bow .1 do it. I am
out that Miss A was to have a half an actress, for one thmg, and ac
. , . t. esses always feel the role they
dozen more scenes, all extenors, 10 Iare playing until it is so real that
the costume which necessitated her Iwhen Tess has to cry she must cry
keeping ~iss B's coat for several through Mary Pickford. I understand
days longer than she had expected. there are some actresses \\"ho can

. never shed tears and have to resort I
\-Vhen she returned It, the coat looked Ito water sprinkled on their cheeks by
qui~e forlorn and weather beaten. an eye-dropper, but when playing a I
covered with sta~ns and splashes, of Ipathetic role,. 1 al~ deeply touched,
powder. Tte girls were quarrehng and the tears Just well from my heart

'd f . d' b and down my cheeks.outSI e 0 elr ressmg rooms a out _
it. Mamie R., ------, ---: I

"You've ruined it," raged Miss B, cannot give you names of cosmetics
with tears ID her voice, "utterly or face powders, but toilet prepara
ruined it!" tions that comply with the require-

"How about my dress?" Miss A's ments of the pure food and drugs law
voice was caustic. "You are a larger are generally safe and good. Person
woman t~an ~ and yc:t .you crowded ally, 1 do not use elaborate toilet
yourself mto It, strammg every seam preparations.
and pulling the material all out of ' ~
~~~ .

As they walked away, reproaching 1... f. "'rI~
each other bitterly, I pondered long I If.i uq .
upon the ways of woman. Of course
tbis conflict snapped their friendship,
so now they pass each other without
a friendly greeting, each one suffering
from righteous indi~nation and an

,
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Every artist appreciates criticism, ideals. The people are unnatural and
for the critics arc mirrors of the pub. the stories are impossible."
. . ·!.Is that right?" and his companion

Ill' and through them we sce.. ~ur- seemed quite eager to believe it. "I'm
selves as others see us. Just Criticism a.hamed to adnlit I rather liked mov-

I is part of 'our lichooling, but we ean- ing pictur~s, ,but I guess t~at is be
not help but be discouraged when we cause I dldn t ~now' anyth!ng about

. them:' she conttnued. "Will you-"
are to.rtured upon the rack unjustly "Take this picture, for instance," he

• and Without mercy. interrupted, pausing to watch. the
It is the story of the one bad apple .creen for a few minutes. "Here we

in the box-a bruise destroys the har- see this Mary' Pickford we hear so
t much about. Look at her! An affect-

vest. .• cd little girl with a wig of curls, try-
One evemng, I 'went to the tbeater ing to make us believe she is a real

where a dear little girl friend of mine Ifisherman's daughter! She looks the
was starring. Although he was not parr ~bout as,;mueh as I do a piece
aware of it; I heard a well-known of bnc.a.br~.Real C • I
critic remark, "Always did bate a } k d d uno. h b I

' h' . h f h'· pee t aroun to see ow muc
woman s air worn In. t at I as lon, like he was td bric-a-brac and agreed
no doubt she affects It." Vnfortu- with him. He was small and shrivel-I
nately for this star, she had struck cd, with thin, drawn lips and narrow
a false note with hinvnd he watched little ferret eyes, which never. smil~d I
b 'th h ercritical eye. He was up.on the wonderf';!l: green thmgs 10

er. w~ YoS' thiS world, and 1 pitied 111m.
preJudiced, and as we cannot go be- "I hear she makes a lot of money,"
yond ourselves when we judge others, he continued. "Probably spends it all
the next morning's paper held no in fast and riot.ous living. Sh.e won't
k' dly ace unt of her acting' she was last long. She II probably dnnk and

In 0 . ' smoke herself to death. Those pretty
"posey," had bad mannensms and no blond women are always weakminded
individuality. acc<>rding to this critic. and they fade before the sUlllmer is

You can imagine Mrs. Jones read- over. You can't tell me anything I
. tl 's al ud to her family at the about them-I know t!telll all. I carn
Ing II o. read a woman the nllnute I lay m
breakfast table, say109, as she lays eyes upon her. This Mary Pickford
the paper aside: "Well, that's one couldn't fool me-just look at that
actress 1 won't go to see. Mr. So- picture no.w. Shows .her. face wi~h the
and-So's criticism of her is.n·t a favor- tears rolhng ~own It-Just as If she

could cry! It s all false, 1 tell you-
able one," they put tears in with an eye-droP-

1
The Venom Spreada. per.....anything to fool the public."

"You don't say s.... and his com-I
That afternoon Mrs. Jones meets panion was audibly disappointed.

Mr~. Smith and is told that Mrs. Then her inflection arose. "Look at I
Smith is contemplating buying mati- that sweet little baby she is holding-I
nee tickets to hear Illy little actress Oh-h '" I
friend. "Oh. she's perfectly dread- "Sweet little baby nothing!" he
ful," quotes Mrs. Jones; "m~nnerisllls sneered. "It·s just a mechanical t~y.
and all that sort of tlung. You What did I tell you about these PIC-

wouldn't like her a bit." turc~~verything is false and faked-I
And so the stone is started rolling acting, people, wigs, gestures, and

down a steep hill, picking up speed .as hOllses-"
it bounds from one to the other, stnk- He was quite breathless when he
ing and destroying pitilessly.. finIshed and so was I. If I had never I

There are some people who take it met his type before, 1 would have I
upon themselves to find flaws in been almost antagonized. But we
everything. They are the present-day meet them everywhere and we calli
bugbears, and we poor professionals them moving picture pests.
are the victims, especially the screen 1 ask my friends to be a little kind
stars. I often think it is because they er to "II of us screen stars, for we
see liS at such close range that ~e need ybur sympathy and your under
have been chosell the target for theIr standin.:.
rnost flagrant criticisms. They do not
consider, as they sit in the comfort- Answen to Correspondents.
able theater. the hardships we must Anna H.. , : Yes, in
endure, really for their pleasure. If the play Mme. Butterfly commits hiri
they thought of the weeks we work kiri, but as the photoplay was taken
in uncertain weather, of the priva- from the book by John Luther Long
tions we endure and the dangers we and not from the play. Mme. Butter
face, they might be more charitable- fly drowns herself, as she does in the
after all, is it not all for them? original story.

The other e'l(ening, -Tess of the
Storm Country" was billed for the Sadie G., ---. --: Yes. ~Iary
theater near our apartment, and the Maurice, known as the "mother of the
manager, who is a friend of ours, movies," was well known as an ac
urged his invitation to mother and tress before she entered the moving
me to take in one of the perform- picture field. I do not know of any
ances. ,We skipped in unobserved, and photoplay in which she has acted,

Ihad the misfortllne to sit in front of Ianything other than a mother part. I
Mr. Know-It-All and Miss Eager-to-I
Know-It-All, who kept up a disquiet- H
ing chatter from the first reel to the J 1... ~'. j,f' .
fif~{~. Know-It-All hegan his dis- 11t7 ~ ~
course by saying: "Moving picturesI '
arc a public nuisance and should be
done away with. They arc not edu-
cational because they teach you false I
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Co.,.~pt, lSI" ~y Tlte MeCl N _ SyMleate. Eate'" .t St.tt_e.. \:
H.II, Lo..... All rt.~t. ft_ ", I_I ~~...f tnaaI.t..... Pa~U- I

_tl•• 0' t~" ....tete I. , ..~.I".r t 1. e ••re-aa,. .ro~lblfe. e._.t I
by .--'1 ."",.p_eat wtt~ TIle eel.... 111--....0' !ly••leate. :

There is quite an ache in my heal't He looked at Rags and Rags looked:'
when I tell you' that the only and at him. After. that . there followed \:

... some very SWift aellon. Rags grew
orlglDal Rags IS no more. I mean so dramatic we couldn't hold him.
that raggedy Rags of "Rags," that back and, before we could stop him. I,
ornery. bright-eyed, mischievous pup. he bad he poliee,man's I~g in his
He died not long ago and I was so mouth and w~)t\ldn t Ict go. .

, . A relOIlar not followed. Pohceman,
lonesome they s.kurned to the pound policemen. dog, crowd and actors
and brought rpe another dog I am i were all involved! When it had half
quite sure' is a cousin or an "in-law" II way ..aImed down. the irate poli~emanI
of Rags the .First. They at least wanted to arrest u~. ~11 and whIsk u.s

'1 f h off to the county Jail. It took POh-\,have the same faml y tree, or t ere I ties and persuasIon to Shift his pur-
is a strong resemblance between theIpose, and it took many petting.s and
two. _ three fat sausages to put Rags ID the.

Rags the First was an easy-going, humor ~o go on. with· t~e scene.. . I Spealcing of pcts, renllnds me that
happy-go-Iueky httle t~ouble seeker, I told you of my bird Billee, who laid
but Rags the Second 15 so tempera- the egg on my powder puff. Five little
mental we have the most discouraging Ieg¥.s were laid as soon as a nest was
time attempting any discipline. bUIlt. but <?nly two h~tched. Theyl

I . . are nuw qUIte grown birds, as round
. The other day, on a ocatlon m and fluffy as cottQn balls, only they
,lew Jersey. Rags was the center of are of a most beautiful and stylish
attraction. If he had been a poodle shade of yellow.
of aristocratic lineage he couldn't AII children. should .have the
h d b d t .,Ieasure of studymg these httle futh-

ave acte up to ett~r . a ~'an age. ered fellows"":"it is not only fun, but
He showed class and dlstmcllon first instructive .s well.
by refusing to eat our commonplace
sandwiches, and then he had to be Anawen to Correspondents.
bribed by dainty. lamb chops. in order Rachel A. : It was I
to go through wl!h any of hIS scenes. very kind of you to offer to buy my
He seems to. thmk he should ha,;,e old clothes, but it is to a very worthy
bologna and Ic,e cre~m every day ID chatitable institution I have gi\'en my
the week anti IS as mdependent as aIdiscarded wardrobe for years.
prosperous financier. - - .

Sometimes when we try to coax Anna L. : I en-
him to run through a scene, be will joyed your amusing letter and was
walk elegantly to the center of the also charmed to know you are a rela
stage .and t.here. he sits calml>: down, ti'!e of 'the great Ch.arles pickens. He
sweeplDg hIS tall across the SIdewalk is one of my favontr" authors. and

I as if to say to us impudently, "Very when I want to stully types 1 take
'well now, what are you going to do "Pickwick Papers." "Little Nell" or
about it, eh?" \Ve plead and we his Christmas stories from my library
threaten, but there he sits until he I shelf and lose myself in their absorb
comes in personal contact with the tip Iing pageS.
of some one's boo~. Then he leisure- -
Iy sidles away. I Jack Preston -------: Ko,

A crowd gathered the other day little Jack, I cannot sell you "RagS",
watching us take pictures, and again b~cause he has been dead for several
Rags held the stage. He seemed to Iweeks. But if you admire him 50
recognize his opportunity to show off, much. 1 can tell you where to find'a
s') he becallle very e1<?l;uent in ~o~Irascally pup just like I~im-:in the
bnJuage and entered Into the; 51llnt pound! That was Rags palace be-
of It as he had never done belore. fore I discovered bini'. '

Oh. dear, I forgot to say he is play-

~~u:~~~~~' leads with me in "The 1.,. n;11 6;f-
When Rae_ Was Dramatic. II!f UJI2 •

A policenian strolled along and I
joined the onlookers: Suddenly hiS

leye lit upon Rags and he did not
recognize him as one ot the UUIlPC=.

t"op)'riIir1'1. HUG, h,. T"II. )f~ct.re llf~ r !l7W.'e.t~••-;.tflrt-ti at ~C:ltlo.er.
H.I.. I ......or.. _\11 ri•••• reee",N. I.e) 1'1......f traa.'.tioa. '·uhll-
.......f ...t••rtl"te la ..~.Ie or I t ,..reaal)· ~Ibll..d ..~ ....pt I

by ._Ial .rr•••e_e.t ...~t~ T~e MeCta Ne r !I)'Ddl".le.

Yesterday I .received this yery un-I been my pleasure to give all DiY
happy letter which ·....a. forwarded frien~s a, peek into ,our co!orful live.s,

.' , a sprlDklmg of advIce. a httle gosSIp
from the Plttsbur~h Dispatch, and I behind the scenes and also, tel1 them
after reading it I called it the great- I of my own personal experiences.
est of all my disappointments. Though Somctimes an. arr~w of gossip
he has a ked me not to I fcel it a speeds far. and nllsses Its mark. But

s s .'. a letter hke that goes nght to my
duty to myself that It be pubhshed. hurt. They are aceusing me of some-

"Raitor ~ttsburgh Dispatch: thing that wound~ me deeply; it is
"Dear Sir: 1 have found lots of Iinsincerity and infidelity to a trust.

genuine pleasure in reading Mary h~lverlY daydI a.waltetn earlY
t

atnhd, . ' , Iw I e am resslng 0 go 0 e
PIckford s artIcles In your p'iper and. studio I think of what the day's ar-
I-now a lot of other people who en- ticle is to be. Often the morning it
joy them as much. Her simv!icity I~el£ . solves the riddle, for gray days I
ddt way of port raving her inspIre the somber-hu~d thoughts and

an ~1l0 es .' . 'on gay, sunny mormngs I want to
experiences. and theatncal hfe and theItransfer some of the sunshine to my
pure innocence shown by her is re- paper.
freshing, and no douLt there will be ~Vhen. I a~ ~riting them and st~ug

many good results from these whole-l ghng WIth dl~lIonary words and httle
. . phrases. I think of what a pleasure a

some artIcles. 1 enJoyed them be- real author has the infinite knowledge
cause I was under the impression theyIthat he ~an e~press himself .clearly
came direct from her pen, but last and po~tlcally. I have to wnte the
n'crht my confidence in this respect \ funny ltttle thoughts the best 1 ~an,

" . but you understand and apprecIate
took ~ gre~t fall, and most of the In- my sincerity, don't you? I
terest and pleasure I before had left --- I
when I heard a lady of the highest I Answen to Correspondents.
repute and whose wor~ is unimpeach- Minnie A. . ' Yes.
able say that Miss Pickford tuid her there is a r~lle that evcry one 15 to.be

• • 1"" Y I. t a: the studIO and made-up at nlDe
at a dlDner party ID ,.ew or", no o'clock. Some girls put on a very
two weeks ago. that slie never even e'aborate make-up, and it takes them
saw the articles. and made all kinds over half an hour, but I never take
of fun of them. She said she didn't marc t~a!l fifteen minutes for mine

. . Th' unless It IS a very hot day; then we
have tIme for such things. . IS was always have difficulty with the grease
pretty hard for me to bc1leve and I paint.
am not convinced, but I would like
to see this refuted and I think an Jennie D. : You will
article on this subject would go a long find that you need a fairly good ward·

robe. I know of no sludio where up-
way to restore confidence. , to-date dresses are supplied unless it

"I am merely caning your attention be a special order. A few days ago
to the discredit cast upon the authen- they were putting on a scene in a
ticity of the articles. You know the I French modiste's fashionable s~op.
world is fnll of pests who claim to The gowr.s were loaned by a FI.fth
be inti11Y..t.: with most all celebrities Avenue shop. not one gown costlDg
and call them by their first name and le~s ,than two hundr.ed dollars. But
thereby spread a lot of unfounded thIS IS a rare exceptIOn.
stories, and in most cases to the dis- .
crcdit of the entirely innocent vic-I! JOle M. I h d I: Ydour
tim. ' Ietter and verse$ a trans ate to

"I trust I shall see something writ- me, as 1 regret to sax I ~a.nnot speak
ten on this. Yours truly, French. I have studle~ dlhgently, but

"Mrs. R. K. C." I no soo.ner get vl;ry IDterested tha~
F . the C I am whIsked away across the contl-

Tbe acta m... nent and have to give up my French.
Dear friends. you to whom I talk

f;I~~ ~~~. l :I~~"jd tt~v~ent~1 l~;u\~ 1.-, 1-/

1
' t;f.

aside if I believed there were such ,It N ~
doubts in many minds. For it is un-
true, enry line of it. I write th~se
artIcles, little rattling of my mmd
though they be, but they come
straight from me to you. And it has

MY DISAPPOINTMENT.GRANDMOTHER AND GRANDFATHER PEOPLE.

t;o~,-rl ..~f. 18141. ~y T~e ""CI.re Ne....p~r 57••I".'e. F..f !I••tl••era
II all. L ..ad.... ..\II rio:~t. re....,...... 1."la.l.rr rt ..~f••f fra U... ._11-

,·.t!o. nt .h•••rtlel~ J_ wll.liP er I. prt I" esllt~l,. _ Ihltetl ••~.t
b,- ._Ial .rra••e_.f ...It~ T~e "eCl.re l'Ii.......~.. 87."".fe.

The moving-picture studios haveI'When a week had passed, w,e all be
been a \'eritab!e refuge for Illany old g .. ,\ to fear he was ,never co'!ung back.

As I had known him ever slnee I was
and broken-down character actors a little girl, I los ~ no time going
and actresses who could not endure down to the Home for Actors where
the strenuous night life of the stage. he, lived, to see if t~ere was some
'fhe time is past when the young men thIng I could do for him. ~Ias, 1 had

. come too late. From the httle chapel
who fill the stock comJT.1n1es of mov- I could hear the low, sonorous tones
ing picture studios were picked out to of the organ and the high, faltering
play a grandfather by putting on \oic~s of all the old folk joining in aI
some Santa Claus whiskers, a wig and reQHtIlem

h
'
d

. I '1 tl
. e a Just sto en away Sl en y,

a paIr of goggles. and they found him one morning
Now the directors look for types I~miling in his sleep. He had gone on I

when they are to portray old folk, the long, long journey from which
and such dear snow)"-haired, kindly thcre is no return. There had been I, .' Ino strugglt!. Only four days had he I
old ladles and gentlemen one sees not been able to eome down to the
about the studio! In summer the Idining-room and join in the ch~tter oi
heat does not deal gently with them. aI: the other old folk, his friends and
When the winter comes, unless it is his stage ,companions. •
. ' ., They paID ted out a large tree In the
10 some of the Cahforma studIos, my garden, his favorite tree. For years
heart aches as ( see the old people he had spent his Sunda,y mornin~s
stumbling through the snowdrifts. sitting in a big, red rocker under It,

Because of our love for our own reading his papers and :writing a f~w
. J k d letters to those belonglDg to hun

swect grandmother, LottIe, ac an who were still alive.
1 have always had a reverence for oldI When the spring camc, the birds
people, which endears everyone of always nested .in the branches, ~nd
them to us. never a day did he forget to bnng

. .. h I lout crumbs for them, so they would I
It IS surpnslDg ow many. etters 'find such a haven in their summer

get in old-fashioned Spencenan hand-, home they would return the following
writing. which show that the pen Iyear.. . I
tr;:mbled in some old, wrinkled hand. When the wlDd blew a hurnca~e'l

f h h 'd h I the old man would stand at the w1o-
One grand at er, WaS'll e w.as Idow and watch fearfully lest the tree

over a hundred years, wrote ~e QUIteIbe broken and destroyed. "When the I
a long, interesting letter, WIth such time comes 1 am no longer here," I
an amusing criticism at the end of it he would say, "1. do not want to go

I I be 't. I very far away. I Just want to find my
that I.shal a ways remem r I t resting place out under that big
read: "The only fault I can find with r .aole. I feel that I can sleep there
your acting, Miss Mary Pickford, is in peace until the cal,1 of Gabriel':
that you do not act as much with . Bless<:d old people

il
They are Just

your left hand as you do with your hule chIldren after a .

richt." Co d ts
There are many letters telling me Anawen to rrelpon en •

that I am like some little child who A bereaved mother writes that her
little babr, loaned by the day to a

passed away. and of the pleasure I moving picture studio, caught a cold
ciye -the writers because they see in and after three weeks' illness 'passed
me that beloved likeness. .. a~y. She .blames the studio and a.sks

. of &- Old F-'-.I IadVIce, which I am powerless to giVe,
Tbe~ AU 1- about bl'incing suit. "She was only

There was a character actor at our four months old and they were givil:lg
t d' h I thin!' must have been me five dol1ar! a, day for her. I didn't

~ u ~ w 0, . .... Isee any harm ID It as the money came
m hIS sn-enlies. In hiS pnme he wu in very ha~dy~ We are far from be
ODe of the createst cOfMdians and ac- .ing poor. My husbud .has a good
tors in fbis country, one whom yon job, but the baby ~as pretty an.d they
all knew, but when he came to work wer~ always '!VanhnJ her. Wll1 you

'-ia picture. he was stooped. feeble, adVISe me, MIss. ,!:Ickford. what I
and it was with an -dort he could should do about It.
6IICI his ..... aroancl ,the stase.' His "M·" I.. Inerva." ---: owas
eyes were almost u_i~g. born in Canada and we liYed there

ODe rainy da~ he did n~ co~e.Del until we went on the road. Lottie il
I we asked all hIS old cronies If he a year younger than I and Jack a

were ill No one seemed to lenow. year younger than Lottie. Like you,
I I am the "big sister.· Yes. our dear

Imother is with u. and we cline to her
lovin.ly, for .he is~ n?t only our'I mother, but our -best fnend and molt

Ii trusted- confidan
I:
II
!
II'
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Grace J., ---, --: Pearls are
my favorite jewels. They art: 50 deli
cat~, and especially do I admire tht:
pink-toned ones. No, I have never
made a collection of je~·els.

Aliawen to Correlpoadents.
Here is a lettt:r from a little six

teen-lear-old girl who tells me her
life IS spoiled bt:eause her name is
Hoffenslofft:r. H~r whole lift: nt:t:dn't
be ruined. because she inclosed her
photograph, and, looking at it. I
know it will not be many years be
fort: she changes her name. 1 met
an old spinster whose name was
Diana Priscilla \-Varmbath. She was
the only one dt:serving of any sym
pathy.

Freddie G., -- ---, --; Red
photographs black and sky blue
photoRraphs white. The men's shirts
and collars you saw dyid yellow will
show up white in thc pictures. We
make a study of the valub of colors
in black and white.

C••7rta.t, J••I, ~,. T.e "t'Clare l'ew ':mle..... &.t..~.t _'
H.II~ All rI.~" _nH. I rI _........ .. .

.tlo••1 t." .rtlele I. w..l I••art 7 ._I~lt"" ......
Itt -.-et.1 .rnuop_e.t wit eGl ~.,.. _ I~

At the very memory of it I tremble seriousJx. 'They says, Sarey: Ihe
In my knees. But if I show palsy bega!", as how they ~ays them acton
now it C<ln only be a shadow of how as high as forty an fifty dollarl a

, week.'
I really felt when they told me I was .. 'For the lan's sakes!' ejaculated
to appear before a crowded theater the other old lady. 'Why, that's
and make a speech. It was the night more'n some of our best lawyen and
of the Hearst benefit at the Casino do~t?rs.is a iPttin'. I tdl you, sich

. 'sal nes 15 a disgrace to our country!'
o.nIy a few days ago, and I had httle "Just then the dirt:ctor called me
time to prepare myself. In fact, I from the machine and I stepped out
knew of it first through the morning Iin' my boy's trous.t:rs and corduroy
paper, which announced my appear- coat. The old ladles looked at me

"It '11 b' 'bl "I 'd from north, east, south and west an-
ance. WI e Imposs.1 e,. sal .gles, finally seeing that I wal also
to myself. So I waved It aSide, not one of 'them there acturs.'
giving a thought to it all day. "'Womt:n is gittin' immodt:ster an'

At seven o'clock, Mr. Hitchcock, !mmodester!' \queaked both old ladies
who carried th h as I okesmal> I.. ~me brt:ath, as tl-,ey gathered up

e onors p . 'theIr skIrts and flt:w around the cor-
telephoned that I must appear Without ncr."
fail..They counted upon me and I was Why I am writing all tbis is be-
to be announced. cause this is what I intt:nded to say.

From the moment I hung up the ~ut I. only got as far as my good
. . IIItentlons, for whell they came to Mr.

receiver, I began to tremble hke an and Mrs. Cecil Lean's dressinJ room
autumn leaf in a storm. But it was to drag me forth to the foothghts I
too late now to shrink from it, and 10 forgot everything I ever knew and
I 5truggled along until eight-thirty ever ~ope to know, and for the sec-

. ' ond tmlt: of my 11k I almost col-
when In sort of a daze I found myself lapst:d from stagt: fright. But it was
going through the stage entranee to a very warm wclcome and I appre
the wings of the theater. ciated th~ applause in response to

There I m~t Raymond Hitchcock the few httle words I had to say to
. " them.

and Chfton Crawford. Do you know You cannot imagine, :lfter bt:ing in
what you are going to say, Mary?" pictures so many years, how strangt:
tht:y asked me the fi~t thing. it st:t:med to stt:p before the £oot-

"You heartless creatures" and I Ji,hts an~ face the great, eagt:r au-
, d,enct: with a thousand evt:s ct:nter-

could hardly choke down the tears. cd upon me. But somt: time I am
"Of course I don't-and my heart is going back to the stage. It holds aIbeating so fast I can't bear myself lure even greater. than pictures for
think!" mt:.

"Silly child '" And Raymond Hitch
cock laughed at me mercilessly. "The
idea of a girl who toddled on to tht:
stagt: having stage fright! Don't be
nervous-just tcll them some little
thing about moving pictures."

"I think I'n tell tht:m about two old
ladit:s I saw in New Jersey the other
morning."

"All right, Mary, but try it on mt:
f.rst. I'm the dogl"

"Tryinl It on the DOl,"
I began just as formally 015 if he

wt:re the critical audience:
"We were out at our location, and

as they were not ready for me, I sat
in the machine huddled up in the
r:'gs, waiting for my call. Two old
ladies with market baskets on their
arms cilme wandering along. At the

I sigh t of our actors tht:y stopped
short, one old lady t:xclaiming: 'Well,

: hont:st to Betsy! If there ain't mort:
of tht:m mavin' pictur' acton. I tell
l.0u the country is a swarmin' with
em.'

" 'You're right: says the second old lit ;to
lady. 'You can't opt:n your back "1~
door of a mornin' without bumpin' 7 ~

, into one of them there pictur' cam- •
eras. I tell you they'd have to pay me
wdl to get me to paint my face an' I
make a fool of myself.'

"The other old lady looked at her
~~----

Margaret G., , ---" tells
me Ihe haa learned to smoke cigar
ettes because she understands all ac~
resses do it and she wants to beeome
an actress.

The less she smokes the better her
chance to become an actress. I have I

never smoked. nor do I like to see
anyone Vam fond of either drinlPDc

O'};;Pt;·

IIIDNIGHT AT THE STUDIO.

C••,.r"~" Ie... ..,. .......eel... l'r__....... In.....t... E.te......t Itatt••era

~~t~""~~.:~::e~~~~:::':I~ ~~~~~~"u::'''~U-
.7 .......~t wi" n ••t'CI... l'r.......r In"rate,

WouW you betieTe it, bat the ltudio My director just interrupted me,
clock has just strack twelve and we calling me from my writing to take

a few little scene5. He caught me
are still working I Ye5, ind~ we yawning twice and promised to
are not drones, but the baSlut of hurry us along so we can get away
bees, .toring away through oar dorts before the hands of the old clock
hODq.'fOr' the future. _. swing arowul tp. anothu.. hour. Thea

O ~. -P 'n itomi ri after that promise he.~ us we had
a ~omtt 0 e ow to get up at six to be ready to leave

were kept indoors for two days talc- for the country by seven. Don't you
it:~ inwrior sets. I felt just lilte a 1think we have to give a lot of our
youngster when I saw the first beau- selve~ f~r our advertised spectacular
... , f 11 ltd t h out 5alanes.

~ - ~now a. ,:",an e 0 urry. I As I have always warned the ambi-
Into It, wrapped In warm, protecting tious girls, don't eoUllt upon the life
furs, and throw snowballs at the' as all play-it is not only serious, but
passersby! I just hated to have to strenuous, and will ,absC?r~ every ~it
k t 5 warm in a :;tudio when of you. If you aren t Willing to give

t:e" my oe of yourself, you won!t succeed.
tht:y fairly ~ched to dance upon Na- 111' Temperamental Canines.
ture's gay, white crystal ballroom. In the play we are working on,

After the storm was over, I peeked "':'he Foundling:' I have adopted a
out to see the little rosy-cheeked little mother dog with three puppies,
youngsters drawing their bright-col- and when I run away from the board-
rt:~ sleds through the snow and I iI!g house where I am nl?t treated I

o . kindly I have a dreadful picture ex-
enVlt:d them the fun they would have perience with the pounaman, whoI
a little later upon the ice. tries to take my foor little mother

New York haei gone quite mad over dog. away. Finally am pic.ked ur- by
ice skating and all the modistes are a kind gentlem.an, who gives me a
.' .. room. I malce It my first duty to see I

creabng the most beautiful lkat~ng that the little puppies have their faces
costumes. Some are of leather tnm- washed and are fed until their little
med in fur, others of silks and satins tummies bulge. out ju.st like round
and velvets. uch lkating rink look!! roly-poly gelatlI! puddmgs. Then all
. . four of us crawlmto the bed and draw
Ju~t like a poste,r. sketch~d from the the sheets up tight. I do not think
\-Vu\ler Gardt:n, With myr~ds of pret- there is a youngster who ha5 ever
ty ,iris resplendent in gaudy colors owned a dog who h~s n?t, some ~me

~kating to the accompaniment of en- or. other, snealfed him mto t~e little
.. Crib he sleeps In. But there IS noth-

trancing mUSIc. ing more tender than the friendship
Tbe CrowaiD. Trick. between the small boy and his friend

I wanted fu learn, but I blu5h to thT:e~- puppy scenes are what have
admit -that I have ,one- only as far kept me at the studio until past mid
as the costume, which was ordered night, as my C<lnine troupe is 10 tern
when they first Itrappt:d my skates p~ramental They do not like to ~e

b I I h · bo disturbed and refuse to play thetr
c.n, .ut c ung t~ t e Ice a ut as parts when the studio is crowded
steadily as ;"nythiDg you ever sa!Vi with people.
Ther couldn to. get me a.~l. from It. I am so sleepy I will just have to I
I saad to. my Instructor. Grve me. a put this lazy old pencil asidc. I
goat to nde or let me face any wild _
anima-I from out of the jungle-that ADnren to Cone_pondeats I
would be easy! But to keep my feet '
slipping from under me i5 too much'" "Inquisitive Maid:' , --,

write5: U Actresses alwaYI lie about'
their ages. Are you telling the truth,
Miss Pickford, when rou say you
are only twenty-two?'

Would you have me lend you the
family Bible to prove it, Miss Inquis- I
itive Maid? :And don't you think you'
could have made your letter a little: I

less ?ustic?

, c_"~•. 0." .._~:~~:~~ x. -:"NI
Hilll, All ...t. NtOar'I'H. 10Id 1•• wtaII.. _, t AI.t '

r.tl_'.1 rtlele I. w r I rt I......_1,. _.I..t ,.~
,.,. ~I .rra_.....t wit t'CI." l'..w......r ..,. t,. ,

If you would become a moving pic- five and thawed' out over the ~adia-
ture actreu, forswear all late-hour to~;y h" f b' . hi

I d II I h b 't f r we au .ve accs as rig as -per-
p easure5 an a azy a I s, a simmon5," laughed one of the girll
are beavers, we toilers of the camera. who had 5pent her day inside of the I

In reviewing today's diary, you studio. . i'I will see how much 'we aim to aeeom- "I feel ab?ut a hundred years old,",
. .. I' h mornin [confided 1ft return. "Just as soon

ph5h, beglnnmg .ear y m t e. .g a~ I get my costume and makeup off,
before old chanticleer has finl5hed hiS I IU Ifoing to hurry home and have I

, daylight 5010 and ending long after my dlftner served in my room. Mar--I
dark ~e .if I pull. a long face, mother Will!

. b kf b 5even IftSlst I eat It all tucked up in bed."
I had to have my rea ~st y . Dreams gone amiss! Before I had

so I could gct to the studiO by eight, taken two 'steps to my dressing room,
a5 we were going far into the eOUn-jthe director stopped me: ",,,!,,e ~i11
try for locations. have to wor~ thiS evenlftg, he 1ft- i

A studio i5 suggestive of a three- formed me; they want to take our I
., . I h II th set away to make room for others

nng cIrcus or a carmva w en a e and it is just as well we finish it to: I

companies arc busy on the stage, but nillht when we will be undishirbed."
in the early mornings it is cold and :'Very well,:' I replied meekly. "How
formidable I scurry to my dressing late do yOIl think we will work?"

d 'dip into my makeup box.. "N?t aft~r !l1idnight:' and he prom-
room an , . Ised It as If It were a favor. It was

Then, after my face IS prepared for hurry home to dinner, then hurry
the camera, I am ready to be C<llled. back again. After our long ride we

It was shivering cold this morning "re sleepy as kittens, but we braved
nd I wore a bright red little nose to the ordeal and. went .about our work.
a. . . fI \Vhen the pIcture IS shown on the
the studiO, but a th,ck coatlllg a screen, the audience sitting back
grease-paillt hid its glow, so I faced comfortably in their scats will re
the camera undaunted. mark, "\-Vhat fun those girls must

\-Ve have had a snowstorUl and New 1have and how e,,:sy it is-just a lot
. . h lof pretty pantolmme!"

y ark looks qUite dazzling when tel T C th Climax
sun shines through the clouds. But I, Oh d 0, a

H
P e

I
h f'

I· h . ch when ,ear. ere ave orgotten
~o not ~ke t e s~~ . \ cry .mu It:.e most trying m~ment of the dayi
It falls 1ft the CIties, for It soon be- It came at noon while we were clam
comes grimy and makes the streets loring for our lunches. They had
so uncertain. I dread to see the po~r I' brought us out into the snow, but as

Ihorses feebly trying to haul t~elr I a compensation we were promised
hcavy loads across the shppe,:y ICC. I thermos bottled coffee and good

ISo many of them fall and he. 1ft the! thinlls to cat. The machine bearing
~trcet, looking s~ helpless, while they, the burden of goodness was the last .
struggle to theIr h:et only to falll,to lea~e the studio and fi.fteen miles ,.
a:;alll. .,. . away It had been stalled 1ft a Inow- :

But in the country It IS beautl~1I1. Ibank, with a brokell.. axle. I
We rode about thirty miles, plowlftg'l The boys .stampeded forth to find a
through banks <,If ~now until we. grocery store, and came back aftt:r .
rt:ached our destlllatlOn. There we I an hour's abst:nct: with several' bot
wt:re to spend six hours in the almost ItIes of milk, some very uncertain
irt:czing cold, staging in the out-of-\ sandwiches, a few pickle:; and many
doors an incident from our drama. sardines.

A Wail From the JUDb. . Ar~ you still eager to beeome Olav
me-picture actre5ses?

"And I gave up a comfortable PO-I
siti,," in a nice cozy office for thiS," ADnren to Correspoadeab,

Isaid a girl despairingly, her wo~dl __•
hardly audible through the chattenng . Ella N., ,. I use very

loi her tt:eth. "I've bet:n frozen in IIIttl~ makeup and recommend no cos
the snow. baked in the dt:sert, over-\ mt:!lcs for the street. As I put gly-
workcd in a studio and goodness c~rm a!1d rosewater on my fa!=e ev~ry
knows what else since I chose this' night, It makes th~ compleXion oily,
mereilt:ss profession." and powder tone. It down.

"That's nothing:' I shivered in're- Hettie C., , --: The seen-
....y. "Think how lIlany years I've aria you 5ent me I read, but cannot
bt:en doing it. I nearly died of the advise you where to send it. It is too
cold in Northern California, whert: much like "Hearts Adrift" for me to
wt: wt:nt to take 'Little Pal.' . And, do, and some parts of it I am afraid
spt:aking of cold, makes me thmk of would never pass the board of public
·Esmcralda.' \Vhy, this isn't a cir- censor5. It would be too terrible a
cUlllstance to the chills I suffered dur- thing to show a mother strangling ht:r
ing those bleak, windy late autul1,ln 0\ :l baby.
days. ~Iy tt:eth used to rattle so
tht:y vibrated my whole body! I was I ~
terrifit:d lest it show in the picture." /Jt W'1~

"If I had known"-and the girl' i
g.lVe a prolonged, broken sigh-"this I _ . •
was what stared me in the face, I I
would never have had the courage to
become a moving picture actress."

\-Ve returned to the studio about
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A. W" , --: Yes, I have
one brother and his name is Jack. I
have a light complexion.

:A.RY 2.

THE SMILE IN YOUR VOICE.

A Fury of Words.
Yesterday a \'Cry nice little girl

IIDe to grid because she forgot and
~r tongue ran away with her. It
as true, as we afterward argued,

H. Gray Y,es, J
am always glad to receive letters

I from my admirers. You are 'notIbackward for your ai.e. The ad-
dress of the Famous Players ConiIpany is 156 West ~'wetiiy-sixth
street•. New Yorl' rity.

M. L. C. : My hair
is blond and my eyes ar: hazel.

A. S. Maywood : Bob.
bing children's hair is considered
beneficial, as it makes the hair grow
longer and thicker wheu they are
older.

\
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AFE\V minutes- ago, I was veryIthat her director was in the wrong,l
, much interested in talking but it was she who reminded him of II

over the telepho"e with a it with bitter, reproachful words.
;,riend when, to my dismay. there was I In.his eagerness to get through,
,~uzz. a ~DcIiD«, ~ di~or~t I~er:taJn ~cenes before the close of the I
lUlses and a ~s -<Y0Ice;::jqp:h~~7i. iaad e'ltt,her'%curr~ to'~
empercd rage, yelliag at me: "Get ~er dressing·room to change into tl~e I
,if this wire-do you hear me? 11 httle peasant c~stume she, wore 10 I
las busy talking when you butted in!" part of the pIcture, \\I hen she

I admit that inside of me I was Iemerged from the dre~sing-rooll1 with
aging like a grizzly, too, but I con·, the peasant costume on, he looked at
~lIed myselr and answered mildly: Iher impatiently and ~aid, "I thought
Pardon me, but the wires must be I told you to get mto your ball
rossed, for I had no difficulty in get'l' gown."
'ng my party, either, I was sudden· The girl eyed him stcadily for a
,disconnected and of course I minute, then burst into a fury of
Dought it was you who had inter., empty. meaningless words, muttered
upted me." ~hat he was in the ~'rong, and, sta!np-
There was a ause then his voice Img her feet•. flew II1tO her dl:e~smg.
, p,,. • room, slanIJ11Ing the door "'s vICIously

lIttle less gruff and Impattent, apol· as she could. \Vhen the door closed
gized, "Didn't mean to jump on upon her, the director thought for a
ou miss but nothing makes me moment, then remembered that she

d'd ' , I h ." had only obeyed his orders, But
la cr than poor .Ie ep one serVIce. there would follow no apologies on
"I know," I rephed. HI alwa~s felt his part to a girl who had acted as

lat way until I watched one of the Ishe had, nor did she deserve any.
perators during a busy hour. Now I ~ow ~ueh better if .she had gone
pity them too much ever to scold QUietly Into, her dresslng·room, put

" on her eveDlng gown and, when an
lem, opportune moment came, she could
B-r-r·r! went the tclephone, a Ihave apologized for her delay by reo

eritable F~urth of July racket, but calling to him his own orders. Then
'hen the stranger and I met again I he would have been truly sorry and

: long would he have remembered her
ver the WIre, the snarl had gone out consideration and gentleness.
r his voice, He said laughingly: It isn't the words that frame your
What, YOU here again? We certain· sentences, but the smile in your voice
, are h~ving a time of iL" His laugh that conQ1;1ers, To me the g~avest

. Iopponent In a vOObulary battle IS she
)und~d pleasant to my ears and It Iwho has perfect self-control. I never
lade me think of the old adage that Ifear the sputterer nor she of the pois·
soft answer turneth away wrath. oned tongue; her .words are cruel, but
So many of the girls at the studio Ithey carry no weIght. I

. , And how ashamed we feel of our-
:e ImpatIent, and I always try to Isetves when we lose our temper and,
npress opon them that there is so instead of provoking a similar weak
tllc to bt gained when one loses ness in others. thcy smile back into
ne's self.control. our eyes and their answer is !,ind, al·

though reproachful! ,

What the Postman Brines.
Goodness, but how my letters are

piling up! J spend hours on Sunday
and two or three nights a week going
over them. They are pouring in from
all parts of' the country and I am so

I afraid the writers will be disappointed
I if they do not hear as soon as they
, anticipated. But it takes me some
I time to go through the stacks before
'me and answer the thousands of suriprising questio~are put to m~.

Antwen to Correlpondents.
G. D: M. Jl : Brush

your teeth OJ ht and morning, and if
possible, aft¥. all meals. Use a g~od
f!1outh wash before retiring. You can
keep your finger nails in good eon
dition by using a nail brush daily
and manicuring them.

1. 1916.'
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GREAT PLEASURE IN UTILE'THINGS.,

W ENEVER I hear a lfirl say. forces~ -while' the' red 'a~ts scattered
she is bored with anythinlt; f~~ arid near, broke ~helr ranks and I

Paid no heed to their general, who
I marvel at her, for I can- ran around in circles, beside himselfI

.aot understand sueh an attttude when with apprehension. "Vhen the blackI
there are- so many interesting things ants succeeded in drivinJt off the red
In thi!l. world. I always think of ants, killing a great number of them.
R be L . S 'I'. the gcneral was captur~d.

a rt OUls tevenson Sines. Mr. Griffith and I watched with
"The world is so full of a number of suspense the poor, belated general,l

things who seemed to be on trial for his
I am sure we should all be as happy li.k . At last the largest black war-

, " nor In the encamptWnt came up to
as longs, the red ant and tbere followed a bat-

How nlany times have we heard tIe between the two which was lierce
pe.ople say: "I am 50 sick of this old and prolonged. Mr. Griffith's assist
world. It is such a' stu'pid place." It ant. the caml"ra man an~ one by oue
. 'h Id b hI'" the actors came and enCIrcled us, nor
Isn t t e wor , ut t e peop e In'lt, could we I~ave until the red ant had
that sometimes make it colorless and bitten off the head of his black op
uninteresting, I always notice that ponent. Because he was victorious,
the girls at the studios who are am· he ~as.allowed to return to his own
b · , 'dl Th d t anthIll In glory.

,It.OUS are ~ever I e., e~ 0 no "What you can see in sitting around
s.t around hslessly Wlth th~lr hands watching ants is more than I can 1M

in their laps or wandcr aimlessly derstand," remarked one of the girls
about. worrying because the clock in the c,?,mpaity. "It would bore me
d t d g its hands around any to te~rs.. From. what I have heard

oes no ra of thiS gIrl she I~ exactly where we
faster. left her-bored. Those who are bored

Idle girls miss so many pleasutes always bore others,
-and they do not seem to know that I think .children should he taught
in everv nook and corner there is concentr~tlon when ,very ,Y01;1ng. I

: h Ihave a fnend whose Intle gIrl IS made
sometlllng new to Icarn. If t ey, to sit alone in a room without toys
would edge closer to their talkative Ifor an hour every day. It has become
neighbors, they lllight find that these Isuch a habit with the cltil~, th!s rest
strangers ha"e absorbing stories to I~0!lr, she ~as begu!l to .enJoy It, and

It IS a habit that WIll c1mg to her all
tell. I her life, In that hour sllC has devised

Her Point of View. wonderful games for herself and filled
Once I was standing on a street Ithe ro,om with itn,lginery .playmates.

corner in Los Angeles, and close be· SometImes, ",:hen tl'e hour IS over. an·
side me stood two women, a giantess Iother hour WIll pass before she le~v~s
and a pigmy, It was circus day, and, ~he ~00,!1. ThiS develops a chtld ~
I felt they 'were on their way to the I~.~~atlo,n, and what a. wonderful
sideshow. thing .t Will be when she IS older!

Said the giantess, in a high, sQue~~'1 ---
ing voice, "As this is your first VISIt I Answen to Correlpondentl.
West, ~liss Poncey, tell me what you Grace F., Sidney, Ohio: No, J have
think of Los Angeles." ,ne\'Cr washed my hair in gasoline, al·

Miss Poncey craned her neck and Ithough I have heard that it is a very
looked around, up the main street, sure. cleansing cure, because I read
down the side street. of an actress who got too near the

"I kain't say," she said in a loud Igas stove before her hair -was thor
rumble, "as how I keer much fer Los: oughly dried and was severely burned.
Angel·leez, Everything seems to be I I am afraid of such violent methods
on sich a small scale," lof shampoo.

After aJl. it is all according to one's I ~
point of view, I remember one ~ay I Rose G" ~{elllphls. Te,nn.: You ask
we were out in Ihe country takIng' me t~ deSCribe my dressmg, roo~. The
"Ramona" when ~Ir, Griffith, who, dres~mg rOOll1s of a mo,:mg pIcture
had watched me sitting looking at the: studiO are no.t as attracttve as per
sand. camc up to me and asked, with Ima~cnt ones m a ~hl"ater. ~own'er.
ill-concealed curiosity: "For pity's'~ did ~lave.a be~utlful. dressmg ro?m
sakc, Mary. what arc yo:! looking at? Im Cahfornta, With wmdows lookIng
You ha ,'cn 't moved a square inch for Iout ~n g~een ,~he~t fields and ro~es
the last two hours," and lasnune chmbmg over the wm·

"Look." I exclaimed. pointing down Idows.
to a little ~andhill which was swarm- S d' K La.', It I'S. . I .' 1.>1 k "Th h a Ie "New Orleans,
109 WI! I n'g ac' ants. , ey . ave hard to say which is my favorite
been stagmg a battle Whldl would I color, as I think all the pastel shade~
lI~ake .a monng p,cture dIrector en· Iare bea\ltiful. I am not so fond of
VIOU';., Do you see that red ant I"i"id colors. although I think some
there, Ishades of the warm colors are ex-

A Battle Royal. I tremely attractive.
Mr, Griffith :eaned o\'Cr and

studied the army which had formed I ~
a large phalanx and was marching on I A W'r
the big red ant [ had dccided must, ~
be thc general frolll tlte assailing' 7 .
army, The red ant~ had come irom
their anthill to attack thc black ants,
The black ants were wily soldiers and
they lay in wait. con~en'ing their

L. K., , --: You acted as
every sensible, refined girl would un
der the circumstances. I think your
photograph will'be returned if you
write asking for it. Could yeu not
interl"st yourself in some other voca
tion?

M, E, C" --. --: I think if
you would get some kind of a pet you
would feel less lonely. Ha\'C you no
avocation, no hobby in which to in
terest yourself in your Il"isurl" time?
You know when one is busy there is
no time for vain regrl'j s.

Aj P'1~'
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CHARITY.

T o know when to give and on and had written successful letters to
whom to bestow favors-that professional people for the last five
.. years. This led to an investigation

. IS ,deservmg ~f the greate~t on my manager's part of all my char
conSideration. To gIve too freely IS I ities. and four·fifths of them proved
IS great a social sin as to give too undeserving.
little, and for our mistakes some one I made up my mind that un~e55 I
I I ff had a personal letter from fflends,

e se must a ways su ~r. introducing them, I could no longer
Those who have wrItten to me ask· 1:'0 to any one's aid. Sometimes these

Iing me to aid them financially do not letters came from people in very g~
Iknow how deeply I feel for them, al- clrcumst~nces, and when faced w~th
I th h I h I I I bl to' theIr gllllt thev took the defens.veI oug am e p ess y una e gl\'e, and told my j;,anager they knew I

I
to all. Then, 9ut of the countless had a line salary and did not deserve
thousands of letters I receive. I have, it.
had the miafortune to find too many 1 Onc woman visiting the studio took

IfI . th d' d T b f k i a handful of letters addressed to me,
I' ,aws lo e lam.on, 0 e ran "I She opened them, and as most of

I
ltke all people lo the profes~,onal them asked for pictures, she wrote to
limelight, I have been spotted as an i the people, signing my ,name and say·

, easy mirk by those clever tricksters lin/:: that upon the receIpt of a dollar,
who make a businus of stealing from sl,le would forward an autographed I'. IpIcture of me. She collected QUIte a ,
our pocketbooks all we would ,....II,ng. larj<e ~um of mqney before the r lice
Iy give to the deserving. Istopped her. The gossip that had.

, My heart has been wrung by ap' charged for my pictures leaked out
I· I d I h d h Iami I was heartbroken,'I pea 109 etters an ave turne t cm I 1'h k' d f h f th I" ese In sot e tare e crue est,

, over ~o my, manager, telhng hml to' far more serious than pocket picking,
, send ImmedIate help. Ifor that only robs the indi\"idual.

"Are you sure they deserve it, Miss, but the former steals from the multi·
Pickford?" he has asked me in the Itud

l
e. . t d' I

I
am so ID ~reste In my arge

pa.~t. . " family, as I call the littl~ ~irls and
Des~rve It! I would rep~at after boys I haye be~n suppoh,ngo, that

him indignantly. "Do you suppose: ~ome day I hop~. to own a real farm I
anyone would ever do such a thing? lID the, country, lust as a h~a\"Cn for" ., Ithe clllldren I take under my ·wlng.,
Of ,coune, I beheve It, and I . am One littk des~rted baby is growing I
anXIOU! to help them, too. Here,s:l to be a beautiful, fat, roly·poly. and
letter from a little girl which almost,' he is" called the. "Mary Pickford I
broke my heart~ V..ie must send her Baby. .

.' i O"e Interested party told another
warm clothes ImmedIately and some Idisint~rested party about IIIV small,
money to buy food for her father and I~harg~s and when the latter r~peated I
herself." He pichd up the letter It, the story was about "Mary Pick· I
critically and read it aloud. 1ford's baby,"

"Albany, New York. I Some Startline News,
"Dear Friend Mary Pickford: You Perhaps that accounts for the fol-

were oncc a poor girl yourse~f, so you Ilowi,ng, I ov~rheard "' group of people
will know what I am suffering when 'I talkmg' the other afternoon as they
I tell you my papa and mysC!1f haven't I ca,me out of a tl~,eater where "The
had anything to ut for two whole IGIrl of Y~st~rday was playIng.
days and we have been sle,aping in a "You wouldn't think to look at
barn after being turned dIlt of our I Mary Pickford she is a woman over
house because we didn't have the 'I thirty·live, would you?" asked one.
moner to pay the rent. You would " ~he other women seell!ed surprised.
cry i you could see my papa, be· I ~V~, thought she was lust a Y~lUng
cause his eyes are all filmy and he Igirl. suggest~d an old lady nllldly.!·
can only see a little bit when the "Indeed, not," emphasized the other
sun shines. Htj does not complain Iwoman, "1 have friellds who know
because I have to work and he does her very well. She has, three chil·
not want to make me unhappy. Poor dren, the oldest nearly twel"", and is
papa! "Ve had a nice home before divorced fro111 her husband,"
mamma died, but papa's eyes got bad I "You don't saor so!" ejaculated the
and the doctor said he had awful Iother women. '''Ie never knew she
cataracts and 'I was only twelve was married,"
years old at the time. I am sixteen "She's been married twice." And
now, but look old for my age. I have t~c; woman settled everything de·
not been getting much work lately, so clslvelv.
we are starving. You are so lucky Husbands! Children! Thirty-live
to be well off now and can't )'OU help birthdays! I left the group Quite be·
us? God would bless you if you did, wildered, \Ve learn something new
and if you dOll't my father and I Willi about ourselves every day we live I
die. If you send to the General ---
Postoffiee, Albany, we will watch for Antwen to Correlpondents.
your I~tter. ~ will pray to_God that A L __ ' I should ad.
you WIll be kmd to us. . ." " h b f

"Jennie Pierceson." vIse you to take a deep breat e ore
you speak. You had better consult

Revealed by Fate. some specialist,
By fate's coincidence that evening

there came to visit us another profes·
I sional woman, a stage star. And,6e·
~ cause my mind was ebbing to chari
: ties and what we owed the world, our

conversation drifted toward the lettersII we receive from unfortunates.
, "Here is one that touched me
: ieeply," I said. handing her Jennie's
,Iette,~. "It has made me unhappy all

'I day
.As she was reading it. a puzzled

, frown deepened betweea her eye
brows, and then she laughed Quite
merrily.. "With the exception of a

, few changes in phrasing, this isa
iuplicate of t~e letter I responded .to
'rot only WIth money. but WIth
clothes."

"Poor child," interrupted my moth
"cr, whose heart is al"-ays burstin«
I 'with sympaWly for .othen. "Mary is
, ,oing to help her, too,"
I: )l:y manager said nothing, but a

,week later he' broupt me a full re
i~_pqrt, from the ,poKce department of
,;AJ~)'. ,Jennie.J·k,r~sonwal one of

c: dcverclt 'CIQoU' Ul the cowatr7,
~:t; .:;!l.... '.... ,. ·;..,'5(J.Jhli.'J: . .
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b7 • ..-1.1 orr••Ir"_"nt with The ~lcClare N"".p.pcr 'TDdle.le. HOW many times has an ill- I had expected a loud, ordinary ar-

Do you know it is so much 'I ~ake thcm: off until we are looking I I mannered person been apol. iumen~, in respons~ to my request,
easier to make people cry IDtO the kIDdly eye~ of our s)'mpa- I t' II . ted t for I Judged the girls by the backs

. . . I thctic £riend~ and those who are dear! I oge lca y POID ·ou·as a of the heads. Their looks belied them
. than It IS to lure them .tnt~ Ito us. Speaking of this reminds me I rough diamond sans a setting. "His -they were not common, but just

laughlllg? \Vhen I hear Ihat an aud,- of a little drallla that took place on manners are bad, but he h~s a good silly young schoolgirls who had prob
enc.e ha~ laughed at a scenc, .1 really! the s.nowy corner of ,Br~ad.wa~ and I Iheart," they say of hl·m. "Kindness ~bly spent .the}r p~nn!es in imitatio.n
thrall With the pleasure' of It. To ror!~-second street, Ne.. York, last bef r h'" Jewelry, thtnktng It Improved their

. ..._ Chnstlllas. lore po IS . . . appearance.
~rlllg tears to th?lr eye~ IS less d,~ Standing by the curb was a sand-I When you meet him he IS almost . •
fleult than to bnng slmles to their wich llIan dressed as Santa Claus, and uncouth in his greeting, boorish in A DJ&mo~ 1ft the ROUCh. .
lips, and audiences arc so whimsical on the plat;ard strappe~ to hi~ .back I his conversation, but his reputation is ~ne day..a !prl sto~ped .me With
that what leases them one perform- was ad\'ertlsed a Chnstmas dIDner . . . thiS re~ark: Say, M!ss Pickford, I

.' P . ' Ifor twent)'-fin cents. Two beautiful charitable-he IS a. r~ugh dlamond.!~ant a Job tn the mOVies ~nd I want
ance will be passed by unnotIced the little wcll-dressed children stepped To know that one IS diamond hearted It bad. .J{ you're the nght s.ort,
next. from a lilllousine and before their compensates for a great deal-but a you're gOlllg to help me. If you aan't,

I enjoy comedy, although I mustIn::rse could stop 'them they bad seen I little polish goes a long way. then good-night for mel" .
tell you we play it as seriously as their beloved friend, Santa Claus. and Wh h f'" I was very busy at the t'.me, so I

. dancing toward him they hugged him et er we come rom anstocratlc did not make an eflort to mtroduce
drama.. The actor ";\'ho laughs at hlln-l affectionately. ' ' lineage or not, we can be aristocrats her to the directors, .whom I was sure
self win never be laughed at. He . A dirty, wrinkled old hand reached within ourselves. An women should would be as badly Impress~d by her

[

must take himself most soberly so Iont and lingered on the one. little cultivate gentle voices and gentle-I manners as I, was. A fnend who
the audience gets their fun out of girl's head louching her tenderly al- I, I h knew her told me later that she was

. . . . Imost fea,fully 1n another mi~ute Iwomen 5 manners. t serves t em lone of those far-famed "diamonds in
the uncomfortable POSItions m which I h d' bb d th • well and how much 1I10re considera-I the rough" She really was a very

I Ii d h· If t Ie nurse a gra e . em away, ' I .' 'd f I
he n S lmse. but not beforc the little girl had tion they receive from men. . ~ood. girl, the sale prov, .er .or ler

Jack Barrymore always makes the Ipressed her face to Santa Claus' ex- I Around a studio yOIl can find al_lmvahd mother, and de.ver III pletl~res.
L_ • .' h I h d tl t d d h d d I ft b db· I Her manner was aCQUIred, my frIendt .....ater nng \\It aug ter, an Ie ~n e an an. e er goo - y most every type of girl frOIl1 the re c I' d h b I' d' Ik'

Ch r Ch r . h kiSS thcrc Indignantly the nurse 'Iexp alOe -s e cleve m ta mg
more unhap~y ar Ie ap an IS t e scolded th~ childrcn. Taking out her 16ned to the girl of the streets. She straight fr~m the. shoulder . ~nd
louder the roars of J:1easure th~t handkerchief, she drew it across the who is loud mouthed, coarse and vul- 1 thought pohte Enghsh hypocratlcall
greet his antics. To see Charhe child's mouth. gar never draws herself away fro I'll I and affected.. .
Chaplin ofl the screen, one might ,But the old ~nan saw none C?f that. Ithe lowest position in pictures-she is I Herlde.1 go .ratthn

f
g °dn:. gettm

d
g tIo be

. . fl' He stood starang down at hiS own a seo 109 g,ver 0 a \ICe, an am
class blm as a r?ma~,tJc poet su enng ihand as if it had suddenly turned to called a professional extra girl. We 'afrai~ rO~1 wil~ grow. tired . o~ me.
from me1anchoh~. That man looks I R'old. Then slowly he raised it and were all extras once, but the ambi- But II IS )ust hk~ ha~lIIg an mtllTlate
like the unhappiest mortal I have drew it across his eyes. Old and dirt). Itious girls speed onward and never httle ~res,de gossip WIth. you all when
ever seen. \Vho is he?" I overheard and derelict as he was, a little child allow themselves to stand still I

h
wnte on hodmley sublJects tthh.rokl!gh

h d' had come to him and kissed him upon . t e papers, an am a ways 10 109
at the next table when.t e come Ian his hand. Perhaps other children had I Some of the girls cheapen their ap-I of .the young girls whC? m~y be
walked past them. bowang to one of kissed hilll years before, children of pearance by wearing garish clothes, ~nxl.ous to lind out wh'eh IS the;
the party. his own. or perhaps he had neverI as they try to imitate Fifth avenue straightest path toward success. I

"That man-" and the one speakingI~nown ~he jo.y of little on~s c1im~ Iwomen by copying their gowned c1e-1 A to-C d ta I
. d ld ang up mto hIS lall and puttmg theirI. . nlwen onelpoD en .

paused so hiS war s wou carry t' . d h' _t_ gance 111 tawdry matenals. 'I ' A . I
. u· C l' Ch r lny anus aroun IS ne~ I ...l.V anue . 0' • •

much welght- IS h.ar Ie ap I~: Drunkard he might have been, out-· The other evemng I sat behmd two Ishall nentually rcturn to the stagc,
the greatest funmaker 10 the world. cast or t~amp of the streets, but now' girls and as I stared at the backs of Ibllt as I have become. identified with

Little do you knoW' what sorrows was he kmg among menl their heads I felt that I could read pictures I want to chttl~ to the top
underlie our laughter, and in some the character of their faces. Do you of the ladder before I give them up

. f d I Anawen to Correapolldellta. , B h . Ientirely.of my merriest 0 screene scenes Dais M . Unfor- know why. . ecause t elr pre~ty .. _ _ . .
have suflered real heartache. Once t t IY I"d at 't . h t' Ihair was not only done in outlandish ;-; Ina K" ---, ---: Lottie IS

I Id una e yon ge as muc Ime. '.h II e . '" York ow resting after
, our dear mother wa~ ill and cou ,to read as I would li.ke t~ especially I Ico~ffures, but was bedecked w,t ;lth~~l s't'r~'~uons w~rk'in "The Dia-

not stay by her bedSide. As we were novc1~, btlt I do enJoy httle. essays I \ rllInestone combs a,!d la~ge butter- 1I10nd froll\ the Sky" serial. Jack is
traveling then, I had no understudy, and bits of poetry. I shall enjoy the I fly barettes. Two a,sl~s 10 front of I, in California with the Selig company.

h . d f m caU book of verses you sent me, I know'l them, I could sec ~ dc1!cately:-molded
so when the our arnve or Y for though I do not always und~- little head, her hair Called Simply at 'I Harry D , : Your
to the theater, 1 bad to tear njYself stand Browning, I appreciate the the nape of the neck. I met this girl scenarios \~ere v~ry clever but only
away from her 'and go on, ,OJ Ydtd/gr.,.t beauty and power of his ideals. a few days later and told her.1 was iong enough for one and' two reel
romp throuJrh a pa~t they app au e . - glad she had come to work m ~ur pictures. Try to write original
because of ItS merrmess. Jenme 9·, . ' studio, for I had liked her the man- clever feature plays. They are more

'!'be ......-ed, of • Clown. Vour adnce. abo~t wearing rubber 'ute I set eyes upon her! remu'nerati,·e.
...- . 'gloves at.mght. IS "cry good, but I All during the lirst act, my "ladies

"Giggles" was the name of a !It- .ry t!> aVOid havang chap~d hand. b)' of the combs," as I styled them, /Jt It'
tIe clown we ~new who was dyang keepmg them soft. With a good 'chattered incessantly. I endured it I ~r
from consumption. Laughter grcet- cold cream or r,lyceran and rosewa- until the middle of the second act, 7 ~. ~.
cd him lI,Dd laughter echoed long ter. 1 ~o not thank I could get used when I found it necessary to lean
through the theater ,,:hen he bo~ed, to wearing gloves to bed at any cost. lover and Quietly ask them not to talk I
tripped and tumbled Into the ":ID~S.I It during the performance. Both girlsI
Sometimes l1e was 50 weak an.d 111 e /Jt . were abashed and not a word did
tottered and fell, hardlr haV1ng t~e 7 ~f~. 'they utter after a brief apology.strength to crawl to fhls feet again. ~ I--'------------- _
It was then the audience laughed the

~ loudes.. for, af~er a11, wasn't he the
. funnielt clown In the world?

We must all wear our masks be
fore our neipbora, nor can we- ever

Defiant on My Per~h.

Cellyr"lIt, Jtl8, hy t"e MeClare Ne:".p.per 57.dl".te. E.tere••t It.tl••en
HaJJ. Lo.d.o. AU Pi."t. r"oen-H, I."hld.... Pi t. uf t,r...I.«... _1111-

e8U••• f t .... artt"l" ID wbol" or .. 'P••1 I. esp 17 problllited esee.tI by • ..-laJ .rn••"m"..t 'Witll T"D lIlcClar" N" per ~,...I".t..

W HEN I see little youngsters W~en they came OUt· and sta!'ted
trudging off to schooh"ith to cbm.b .after me ~ would go high-
h . 'th· er, untd It was their turn to be ter

t elr books slung over elr ri6ed lest I should fall From my
shoulders, I real1y envy them and perch, I noticed them whispering, and
wish .J could have had the chance for at last they dis.covered the solution.
an education such as is given the One of the boys dra«ged forth the
ch 'ld f d garden hose and l could see' thelJl at-

I ren 0 to ay. raching it to the faucet. .The .water
It is snowing now and in a few was icy cold alld felt like a thousand

day. we will see the little arn~ of needles as it pelted against my' arms
boys and girls going across the ice and legs.

.. "Will you come down now?" 1 beard-
and snow, draggmg their bright- a voice calling to me above the splat-
colored sleds after them. They are ter and splash of the water.
all wrapped up in mufflen and furry ':Vessum," 1 replied through chat-

d h '· I' I d f tenng teeth.caps an t Clr Itt e roun aces are Drenched like a little kitten, 1

I
u rosy as apples. Icrawled down the tree, the volume of

I was onlyefive when I went on the water directed just above my head 10
stage, but I did have a little sChOOl-I ther~ would. be no chance of my u
ing. As I have always had a natural cendmg agam. Once on terra 6nn..I . . I fled as fast as my legs could carry

", taste for reading and studymg, I had Ime into the house.
I ~o 'urmount the obstacle~ of travel- These little memories are of what

I
'mg on the road by havmg a tutor I call my natural school dars, for I,
when it could be aflordeJ. learned ~nuch the~ of the history of

I green things, of birds and of flowers.
"~I Well I can. remember the lure of But still I envy the happy little

my fairy tales and I had to be drag- children who are fortunate enongh to
! ged away almost forcibly from the in- be m~rching into the sch~olhouse,

Iteresting, highly-colored yarns. knowm, that they arc la:rlng the
, 0 I .. d' foundation for busy, useful bves.ne summer went t_, VISit a lS-
Itant relative who had a home in the Anlwen to Correlpondents.

Icountry. As I went for my health, Blondie, ---, --: The maUtr
books were denied me, but this was of controlling your temper can ani)'
not a denial I relished. Like Mary's be deci~ed by ~ourse1f. If you have
I· I I b Ithe habit of lOSIng your temper very
,tt e am , readily you will have to strive un-

..Evtrywhere that Mary went eeasingly to overcome this, and it
Her book was sure to go:' can be done if you use will power.

. Eight hours of sleep is considered ,
It was always IlIdden under my the right amount for an adult

apron, wrapped up in my coat or slip- •
Lled into my lunch basket. School Girl, ,--: Take

the best of care of your hair. Brush
I At the back of the house there was it for at least fivc minutes every night
: a large tree whose lower branches and keep it immaculately clean. If

I
~\' cpt the ground. Little and agile as your scalp is dry and needs to be
I was. I Lad no difficulty in climb- stimulated, lItassage it with the 6nger

,iug nntil I reached almost the top of tips for a few minutes night and
Ithe tree, alld there I would stay by morning, using a rotary motioll. It
.the hom, ch"uering like a magpie to is not wise to wet your brush.
: t!:c birds whose nesting I had dis-
IturLed or reading aloud to them froll1 Esther H. K., ---, --: Since
; J:;y fairy ~ook with the idea of en- you have made such a good begin-
ten ... illing thellt. ning with scenario writing, why don't

yon continue with it? A good edu
cation is a valuable asset, and t

One afternoon my relative diseov· should advise you to remain at 'chool
ered Ill)' perch in the tre,;: and order- until you are older.

. cd 1;'( down. _ Her vQl4;e w~..-:om· Wm. M.,.----, --: '~Jove1IIIi.
'''antEng dnd sounded Quite frost-bit- mals, so whenever there is an oppor

'tell tu llIe, as I tried to slil' the book tunity to use them in my work I am
out of SIght. . always glad to do so, I have been

"COllie ~Ight do\\ n here \'on WIcked on the stage since my fifth year. My
,chilJ, this very IIl1nute," came her Isister Lottie has been with the Flying
i: ecor.d threat. I measur~d the dls- A and Jack is now in California, with
tallce between us alltl .'e:,ded I was Selig.
safer up in lhe tree than dow II on It

'the grou:Ctl. .So the 1I10re she' threat- .

'cned, the higher I would climb. 1.~ '."l/I~
Several hours passed. a',d so ter- fll7 ~ .

: rified wa~ I by that time I could not
tind courage to move frOl:! Illy pin- .
nacle of safety. Supper 'illle came ,

I and t!lere I still sat, perched like a
I large dodo bird 011 a w;:\'ing lim!J.
1-=-----------=-------------------



Della C.-If I were you, I would
not give up studying art, as there
really is no more money in becoming
a moving pietur.e actress if you arc

ever with ·the. ·pen and brushes.
Your father added to your letter that
you promised great talent as an iIlus·
trator. Ever since I was old enough.
I have had a longing to draw lind'
paint. Sometimes when I am in the
country I try to sketch the tre~s, and
how ·1 envy you the chance to study
at the Art League!

l1ti P1~'

Anlwen to Correspondents.
Jessie V."""I tried your suggestion

of using chalk for the teeth but do
not like its lack of flavor. You should
not be unhappy because you are
so tall,"as this is an age for tall,
Junoesque women. Even the show
girls of today are stately beauties in
stead of the piquante ingenues of yes
terday. I always wa.nted to be tall
and have hair as black as a raven's
wing. We really should be content
ed with what we were given, but few
bf us are.

FEBRUARYDA
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08, TO BE AYOUNGSTER AGAIN! . I:
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W· HEN the stuiio clock point- . The otbe~ children I~ughcd.uproar- i
ed to the lunch hour I was IOU sly ';It thIS and clapped thel.r hands i

. .' I as J tried to get all there was of m ,
. so tIred of the Indoors. on the small boy's smaller sled, I:

thought It would be a change to ride "I'll race youl" shouted four or' five:
through the park, knowing there of them, and this is the ~ay we stArt',:
would be beautiful opal-colored icicles ed i>c:lI m~I1 down the. hill. You. can- :

. . not Imagine how QUIckly I bndged
hangll~g from the trees and tl.lat It the years from my own childhood to
would be fun to watch the c1l1ldren the present as I fclt the delightful
skating on the frozen'pond. 'I'he- air sensation of spinning dow.n grade, fol
was crisp and nrost alhlring so with- ~Qwed by a doze~ laughing, Scream·

. . "lng, bteatkless chIldren.
out waltlllg to change my costume Incocnito No Loncer.
a':ld stopping only long enough to re- At the bottom of the hill the fat
move'my makeup, I climbed into the boy's sled and mine collided, and
ma.ehine and soon we were speeding over and over we rolled in the snow.
through Central Park, "~t's your fault'''. he. shouted, grab·

bing one of my pIgtaIls.
It nevcr occurred to me as anyone "It's your fault," I repeated. trYi.ng

looked into the car that I must hav~ to extricate myself from both sl~ds
presente a strange sight; for I wis and many ';lrms an~ leg.s. But before
. th I't orph 's d ess I wear in I had achle,;ed thIS vIctory he had
:,n e Ie. van ~ slapped me.1O the fac~, such a re-

Tl!e Foundltng -a gingham apron, sounding smack that it brought me to
heavy ribbed stockings and flat-heeled my senses.
shoes. It was so warm inside of the When Ijumped to my fed he, had I

limousine I had not bundled up in a gone, ap.d I turned to look ~t the
- . - other children. who were stanng at

fur coat, and I was only half hidden me with open mouths.
by the robes. "It's Mary PickfOrd," whispered

How beautiful ~he women looked, :?ne o~ .th~ !!:t1~. ~or.s;" ':N?" 'tain'tl"
driving past like fairy princesses, sit- Yes,. tIS 1 . TalD t 1 TIS I
. '" I duln't gIve them a chance to make

~1Dg back III !helT l.uxuTlous cars. cos· Sure, but fled just as fast as I could
Ily wrapped III theIr sables. from the scene" until I reached the

It w.as Sa~urda~, so the p~rk was mach~n~, where I jumped in and was
sw.~rn~lllg with chlldr.en, skatlOg and whisked away before the youngsters
wltlzzlOg by on thelT sleds. As a could follow me.
!oungster I was more fond of coast- Oh, to be a youngster again! Those
109 down the ~nowb,anks than any are the joys we dream of, but we are
other of ~\te c1l1ldren s games. For taking an awful c~ance when we try
fifteen mInutes I. watched them .01.5 to make our dreams come true.
they came sweeplDg down the hilI, .
laughing and shouting with the fun
of it.
. A Return to Pir=t PrincipleL

Finally I could not stand it any
longer, and so I slipp~d out of the
limousine and casually dropped .in
upon .a group of yo...ngsters ~ho w.e~e
climbmg up the hIli draggmg thelT
sl~ds after them.

"Will you let me go down on your
sled?" I asked one of the older boys,
who had a fat good·natured face, and
who seemed to be the ringleader of

, them all. The boy turned around and
regarded me from my two braids

, down to my very shabby shoes.
"Get along, you poor kid, you ". he

said to me arrogantly. "Who said you
could come along with us, an~?"

.. '11 gh~e you.a nieIUI for.rtde,"
I promised. remembering tlia my
purse was tucked amy in-a pocket
under the apron.

, "Say, little girl, I'll give you two
rides on my sled for a l1ick~I," came
from a very diminutive youngst~r.

"But you got to show me the niekei
first."

I dug down into my pocket and
produced a dime. "I'll take four
rides," I said, as I handed the boy the,
t:QoOney and appropriated the sled.

"Pie face! Pie face'" shouted the
, fat boy, as he watched the little fel

low pocket the ten c~nts greedily. "I
hope you. fall and break your neck.
Miss Buttinsky."

Mll BRUIN IN "CAPRICE."

FEBRYARY_ 8. 1916.
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I H.\VE already said much about Th~y were doing exactly what I was
animals in pictures. but I have doing-flying for their lives.

Long aft~r the bear was captured
left one whole article to be de- and made prisoner by his trainer did

rated to ~Ir. Bruin, who played oppo- I still linger in my hidinl( place. half
~ite to me in "Caprice." ,"Vhen you sUlothered and quite ternficd. When
sat Lack in the the'at~r and watched it was discovered where I was, a ,rop-

erty man named Dooley, who had al·
our friehdly antics on the screen. you ways bragged about my.laek of f~ar,
'·ollid nev~r guess that electrical cur- came across an old bear rug. and,
rell:s were in my scalp that made my donning it, he climbed up on a ladder
I'a;r stand up almost on end every so the paw and head would come over
time I was called for a scene with the top of the partition.
thi; friskvactor. Hoist with His Qwn Petard.

II . -. I h Id d 1 I heard soft foot-JLts outside the
e. wa. on y tree years. 0 an Idoor and grew wide-eyed as low

Ilad Just found out how trrespon· grumbling sounds came through the
sible he could be and how many fa-I keyhole~ Imagine my horror. when I
vors he could get out of us by giv·ing 1the great goggle-~yed b~ar III~self

'tt ran I a formidable growl. 1 Ilook.ed over the top of the p~rtltlon! ,
I. c. ce 0 . IIt did not take tile long to deCide that I
;:dallt I never would have been afraid a battle between Mr. Bruin and my-
of a nice old discouraged bear. but Iself. if it had to take place, would be I
,,·hen you hear my trials and tribula- I~etter ~n the I~rge studio floor ~.an:
tions with this Bruin you will know In the :> by 6 httle cubbyhole. '" Ith I

. a great yell, I swung open the door,
tltat sometimes we face. real dang~rs pitched into the ladder. and down
for the sake of an effect Just to amuse came the property man on his head,
yOIl. b~ar rug and all.

. Revenge was sweet! The next after-
The first tlm~ 1\o'e met was on t.he noon, Dooley was called upon to en-

stage. and somehow or other a WIld ltice the beat out into the country for
.. nilllal looks more ferocious when he more scenes, Mr. Bruin \~as very easy
calmly walks from behind tables and to handle; ~hat day until he took. a

. ... sudden dlshk~ to Dooley· and With
chain and faces you WIth appra.s~ng ione prolonged yell ll,tarteJ in pursuit
cye than when he comes gambohng ,of him. That property man went so
down a country lane. fast you couldn't see him for the dust

until he reached a stream which ne-
ilI'. Bruin ShoWi • Preference. cessilated a wide, dangerous leap.

It was one of the hottest days that Under ordinary circu.mstances, no
nd Mr. Bruin was as irri- man could have made It, but to our

summer. a amusement Dooley cleared the stream
table as the rest of u.s poor actors, without a moment's h~sitation. Lucky
who had .spent the day In a bake oven for him that he did, fOr Mr. Bruin
o.f a st...dlO under the. glare of the .cal- was far too fat and pompous to make
clum hghts. The d~rector cxplal~ed the other shore and landed plump in
that he woul~ be quite tractable If I the middle of the stream. 'rhe rush of
would offer hIm chocolate candy, 50 I water dampened his spirits and there
took some bonbons w;hen I went on he sat for fully an hour, playing with
the scene. In two mInutes they had a beer bottle that had floated down
melted in my han~ to a n~e sticky stream.
!'less. and Mr. B~ln lot h.. ey~ on When the picture was over I set
It. Although. there were several ple~es my foot down. "No more wild anl
of candy lYing ,?n the floor nothIng Imab for me-that is, in summer," I
looked good to ~Im except tha,t chOC:O-, added by way of compromise.
late hand. and It made no difference -. Anawen to Corrapoadentl. •
whether or not the h_.d was ~tlachedI Winona D. H.-Don't you think it'
to. Ole. It look.ed as .If nothing was would be berter if you oiled your own
gOlDg to stop him until he had swaI- hair, laid it flat on your head and wore
lowed chocolate, me and. aIL \a wig than to bob your hair while

'·Nice Mr. Be~r,". I said wh~? th.e takinl( the part of a boy, especially
camefa was grtndllig away. don t as it IS only an amateur performance
come too. near to me." But he cared for two nights? A girl must be very
not a whit for my protest, and then !ambitiou5 to want her hair shorn just
the chase began. I ran .around the for several evenings' entertainment. I
roonl ~ fast as I could. With the bear had difficulty gettin, all my I.on( hair
;,tallopmg at my heels. Over the under a boys' wig ID "Peppma and
:hain I jumped and under the table under the Japanese wig in "'Madam
I ducked. • Butterfly." .

As I said before. he was a spr,ghtly
and spirited young fellow, so there Josephine P.-Violets are my favor
was no eluding him. With a yell you ite flowers, and in California we used
could have hiard for blocks, I ran as to ride past acres of them. looking
fast as I could (oward the property like a green and purple carpet. You
room and there I escaped into a small can imagine how heavenly the per
room cut off by a partition which fume was, although I do not think
only came within about three feet of they ue as fragrant aa.. Eastern. vio
fhe ceiling. lets. I also loved the California ~p-

Where were all the· Knights of the pies, which make the fields in spring
Round Table, the would:be heroes of look as if a golden canopy had float
the studio, the leading men who ak ed down upon the earth. But you give
ways' save younl( ladies in distress? me a difficult Question when you ask

which is my favorite' flower, for
while I answered violets, I think of

I the hyacinths and roses, liIies-of-the
I valley, and all the other blooms and
blo.oms that I love.
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I H.II. Lo.d... All wta"t. reaerY~ rt f r ••I1_
... tl•••f t.'••rtt I 1••r rt to ~I:r teoI t

"7 ........1 .rr••••••• t wit. .eeI.... 1I(._1tPr .,.. t ••.AS I it down to writ~ this arti-j ~\'~r, ~nrything boil~d murily, and I
; s. so ~ncouraged was I that I began to
, cle, I r~a1Jze that I am ~ot! associat~ a Yorkshir~ pudding with
~ only Yery tir~d, but brimmIng my ddicious roast b~~f. I
;onr with refl~cti\'~ woes of a n~w A Rude Internlption.
;and original brand. It is not b~caus~ The cook book was usily located,
; I worhd so \"Cry hard today, but, a.n~ off 1 fled to th~ cool. con:fortabl~I

. b Ilv'Ing room to study th~ r~clp~s. It
,wh~n I arn\'~d hom~, two 1:0Url ~- s~emed to m~ that th~v called for
fore I was ~xpect('d, I discowr~d an portions ~nough to f~e-d two regi- I

'('mptv apartment, a nole sa)'ing ments, so it took me a good half I
moth'er and LOllie had gone out hour at ment.al arithmetic 10 figure
!. . d I J' Idown proportIons ~nough for four.
shoPP~l1g ,and a renlln ~r t lat t lISII might han b~~n ther~ yet v~'ith 1lI)'/

Iwas ~ora s and the cook s day off. J1encil paper and cook book If thcr~
! For half an hour I busied myself had n'ot come a terrific explosion I
istraightening UIJ my room and put-, from the kitchen. a veritable bom-
I . 1. . d Th 'th bardment. I
,tIng my t lings In or cr. en, WI I In dismav I fled out of the room,.
ia growing alJpetite, I sauntl'red to-land when (had reach~d the slOH, to
1ward the kitchen. The ic~box was my horror the water had bOIled off,
!filled wilh goodv-!:,oodies, and after II' !he eggs. and by some strange chem- ,
; . . . Islry whIch I had nev'er known any-:Ima,1~ myself a cup of te.a (w hlch I thing of. those imignificant little eggs I

iat,. ashamed to confess IS the onl)' I !Iad blossomed out and were repos.,
; IhIng I reallv know how to cook), I mg from the ceIlIng to the farthest
i londered lo;g upon the wan of the corner of the kilchen. . I

1

\ . . . I .....on·t giv·e "pace to the descnp. I
kItchen mechamI'. . . . . tion of my feelings. but this is what

It was an embarraSSIng sltuatlOu In we had for dinner: One very sllIall
',WhiCh to find mysdf, this not know- scorched potato apiece, sOllle roast
ing how to get a square Ineal in case b~d, nearer shoe leather th.'". any·

, '. tIling I can compar~ It to; plalll let-

1

0f an el~lerg('ncy. I dcc.d.ed that lUce salad and a stray vq;etahte or I
perhap" If I should try I n""ht suc-I so, which looked very anenllc. and

Icced, There was a roast of beef all Iwas almost raw at the corc. ~e\ er
read}' to be put into the oven. In the had I been so tlred~ but dear mother, I;<tId Latlle ate It wllhout a word and
pantry I knew where the polatoes complimented me extrav.agantly.
Iand ngetables wcre kepI, among I .This I want to say to the house·
',thell~ the tomatoe", and I was qlllte IWl\'es ~ho can brag of thelT aclllen~
positi,·e that cream oi tomato soup. ments .In the kItchen-It lakes great·

, ,. I rr gemus to sct a good "upper upon
Iwould be the sllnplcst tiling tn the, Ihe table than il docs to become a
:world 10 makc. Imo,·:~g-picture slar!

A Surprise for the Family. I --- d
. . Answen to Cor:espon cuts.I would surl'rbe thc family, and __

when they returned Ihere would be I Ella \\'. writes 1I1C thaI she has a
set before thelll a dillner fit for roy-I 'Try intcre'ting collection of. old,
I Th .. f 11 h f fans, one bclon~tng 10 Ihe Lhza-

a t~. er~ was u y an our 0 . bel han period. and one. ,he claims.
~01Sy aetlnty bdore the roa.st went Ibelonged to Isabel of ~l'ain. Some
tnto the oven, the potatocs tnto Ihe Ida~·, when I am not worklll~, I alll
pan and the vegetables were peeled. ~OIng to make a "ollecllon ot ~eaull- ,

. ·1 . I ful old anllques. I wan I a hbrary
Then I had a few Illlllutes tn w 111'1 with books and rare old print". You
to set the table. would be Hrv foolish. Miss \Y., to

"How simple cooking is," I remark- rent th~se fal~s to mo,·ing·picture
cd to myself, as 1 looked with pride companies. as you suggest, at '0

, much per dav', as whal }OU would.
upon the stcam comlllg out from r~alize from ihc rental w"ul<\ I'C' l'r I

th~ variou:- ~ettles and could hear pay you for Ihe ri,k attached. • I
the roast slzzhng m the oven. I eV'en _ . I
regretted I had eHr told anyone I Mrs. Dorothy <:. ,ends. lie a I"C' I
knew nothing of cooking, feeling I ture of her twin bop. j. r01l1 the IT I
had done myself a rank injusti,·e. B~t'l pictur~ I think they. would '"ake v·ny
alas. for our little transient vamtles attractiv·e Iitt!c monnR'plcture an or,. ,
-I was destined to come to ,"rief! Ibut such be'lutiful. healthy chIldren I

\Vhen I opened the oven door. the Ishould be allowed to go to school
roast was sputtering noisily in half a and romp out of doors for a few
can of lard which I had put in as a years longer. Jac.k's hning blue eye, I
savory foundation. Splash went th~ and Geor~e'~ ha~·Ing brown eyes w,lI,
lard as I added a cupful of water, and always dIstingUIsh them. I have I
the steam scorchcd my facc, while known twins who looked so much
the vicious little drops of grease c~v- ali~e they alm?~t had 10 be taggcd In
ered me from head to foot, burmng the.r own falmltes' ,
my arms and soiling my clothes. It I

I banged the oven door shut an<\ hi
center~d my waning interest upon a I "1~
salAd. It should be lettuce with s!ic- ~..
cd hard-boiled eggs. The next tIling
for me to do was to prcpare the eggs
-a very easy process. although it be-
gan to look almost scientific to 1Il~ as
I went about the business of it. H~.:o=-w::....-.:... _
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Answers to Correspondents.
Mary J.-What a delightful little

farm you must haYe, and how I would
enjoy "i~iting you I But it is seldom
I can get away from this busy life of
mine, especially long enough to go
any distance from homt'o Do you
know that I was born in Canada, too,
and that I am very proud of the Ca
nadian bo~'s who have pro\'ed them
selves such heroes in the war? Do
let me know what you h~ar from your
brother, as I can' appreciate your
heart-breaking anxiety,

"Little Johnnie Blackbird" tells me
that he is taking my ad\'ice about
studying Nature and that he brought \
home some pollywogs the other aft
ernoon. At the end of the second
page. he writes that he got mad at
his Brother George and let some of
the pollywogs slide down the back of
George's nt'ck. That is a re\'isef\ "er
sion of Kature study which ct'rtainlyI
surprises me. although probably I
was not half as surprised as Brother
George was. Johnnie also added that
he would like to marry me when he
grew up, but ] am afraid if I wait
until that time Johnnie will have
changed his mind. At any rate, he
is going to be a moving-picture actor
and a cowboy.

StealiDc Our Thunder.
Lottie was carried up to the hotel,

suffering from hysterics, but Jim
Kirlcwood, Who had laughed uproar
iously through the whole episode,
and had not made a move to either
assist or console. sauntered leisurely
toward the hotel in time to meet the
reporters, who hurried to the scene
after receiving word that Mary Pick
ford was almost drowned on the
beach.

Mr. Kirkwood gave them a very
glowing account of what a hero he
had been and how he had saved the
lives of Mary Pickford. Owen Moore,
Jack Pickford, and a restuer. The
next day it came out in flaunting
headlines and Mr. Kirkwood received
telegrams from all over the country,
congratulating him upon his heroism.

It took me two days to fully re
cover, and not a peep came from Jack
or me as to how the trouble started.
Flowers piled up in my room and
friends came with long faces, lament
ing over the fact that I had had such
a se"ere shock. And now I am won
dering what they will say when they
read this bold confession, branding
Jack and lI1e as two of those pestifer
ous creatures known as practical jok
ers.

Copyrllrht. 1.111, b,. The lIteOI..... N"w.p.per STatlleale. Entere••t St.II...er.
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Y brother.Jack and I always , the shore I was almost unconscious,
hated to see the hours drag and both my would:be rescuer and I

. " . "had some pretty senous moments be-
by III a funereal proceSSIon, fore the crowd gathered around us

as Jack used to call it. was assured we were past the danger
When things were dull, we racked point.

our brains to polish them up a bit.
One summer, several years ago, while
we were all at a summer resort tak
ing pictures and resting in-between
times, the afternoons were long and
yawny.

"Let's stir things up a bit," whis
pered Jack to me, as we sauntered
along toward the edge of the pier, fol
lowed by Lottie, Owen Moore, James
Kirkwood, and a large, imposing indi
vidual who. was very attentive to Lot
tie.

"You stand near the edge of the
dock," continued Jack, "watch your
chance, and tumble in. You can swim
like 7: fish, Mary, but just to scare
them pretend you are drowning and
I will jump in and rescue you."
;'t seemed rather an abstfrd thing

for two grown-ups to plot, but I nev-

ler could resist Jack's sense of humor.
and then, as I said, it was a sultry,
uninteresting afternoon, so why not
cause a ripple of excitement to stir
the others into action? Answers to Correspondents.

I balanced for a minute on the edge Maizie J. asks-"Do you know of
of the pier and then over I toppled, any ext'rcises prescribed for reducing
parasol and all. Even before I struck flesh?"
the water, I could hear the awful No, I haye never had to take off

I
scream that went uP. from the on- weight. I would neyer advise anyone
lookers, and above It came Jack's to take patent medicines. The effect
voice: "Stand back, everybody. I will of the cure is sometimes worse than
save her. She cannot ~wim a stroke." the disease.
I An Unexpee.ted Her~. I -

The water was chilly and It seeme~ Hattie N.-I have used ice on my
to me as if I almost went to the bot- face for the last two or three years,
tom .of the ocean before I came up and l thmk it is quite beneficial, as it
for air. To my horror, Jack was no- seems to harden the tissues. Of
where near me, but j.ust ,as .r .!danced course, as I must always confess, I
up, the ~arge, lumbenn~ mdl\"ldual, to am no authority on beauty culture.
prov~ hllnseH a hero m the eyes of \Vhat may agree with me lIlay serio
LottIe, gave a leap and landed a foot ously disagr~e with another. \Iv'hen
away from me III the water. a girl writes and- asks me how I keep

I took a few stro~es, trying to get my fomp1cxion clear I can only tell
out of range, knowmg he could not her what I indi\'idually do for it. ]
swim, but r felt him grab me, and always enjoy my daily icc bath. and
down the two of us went--down, feci refreshed after it, noticing it
down, and down, fightlllg like a cou- stirs the circulation and gives me un
pIe of wildcats under the water. I usual color.
was trying to get away from him and
lie was bravely attempting to cling to
me. lJeljevin~ we would both float to
the surface. Jack had missed us, and
there was no longer any fun attached
to it.

Fortunately, Owen Moore, realiz
ing the danger. came diving ill after
us, and when he dragged us toward

ADlwen to CorrelpOndenta.
Hazel ,.-Don't you think a nice

ivory toilet set would be a pretty gift
for your sister for her birthday?
Your writing that she wanted a silver
toilet' set, but that you could not af
ford it, suggested the ivory. I have
a very plain, monogramed set in my
dressing-room and have had 50 much
pleasure out of it. It can always be
kept dean and does not tarnish or
scratch like liver. Then it is very
much more sensible for a fifteen-year
old girl.

Allie H.-If you are so eager to
hide your thinness in a party dress,
thet'e are no dresses more effective
than the little Marie Antoinette styles
with hoops and the panniers at the

A Valuable Le.son. hips. A scarf of tulle around the
neck makes a face look fuller and

During those weeks of recovery I softens its outline. I always sew a
pondered long upon the philosophies silver or beade4 tassel to each end of
of life, and in that very hospital did the scarf. If }'OU are careful of it,
I ~ee and learn much of the brave YOU will find it can be worn two or
suffering of humanity. To me women three times.
have always such wonderful fortitude'l
and this impression was strengthened I lit ~.
by the lesson I learned from the lit- l' .\
tIe womin who had the room next to 7 ~
mine. •

"Who is that singing?" I asked my
nurse one day when I listened in
amazement to a high, broken falsetto.

"It is the little woman next door,"

C.P7rt.~f. Jllll, "7 t.e lIeCla~e l'I'ew•••!'er 57.dl".t". E.t"...,..t 81.flo.en
If.U, 1.0••_. ~ll rta-.to ~"..., 1...la.I.,; rta-.t••f f,••"I.flo., Patt...
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TWO yearl: ago, when I. was 10 re~lied my nurse, "the niqs~ piliful
.1 very 111 after my operatioll' for' obJec:t that was ever brought IOtO the

. • • .hospItal. She was burned from head
appe~dlcltJS, I spent many to foot trying to save her little baby's

weeks in the hospital, striving to re- life. When the doctor comu in tbe
cov~r from that dreadful shock wbich morning to dress ~er -woundl, h.er

. . husband ltands outSIde the door, hl-
almost proved fatal 'to me, '. tening to her. That he may not know

There are many artides I want to hC?w much she- suff~rs d!1ring this
write upon that eh f 1'f b t frightful ordeal. she lllngs httle lonls

epo ,() my I e, u. tbey both loved and sang together.
today I want to speak about the little I shuddered with the horror of it,
incidents that struck their· minor and felt as if I wanted tl? cover J.T1y
chords' . h t. ears so the heart-breakIng stratns

m my ear would not reach them.
Then it was I found friends I never "And did the little boy live?" I

dreamed were dose and realized how asked my nurse. .
"There was not a marL: on hIm," she

much love there was held out to me. replied, "and he, too, gurlJling in his
The night when the doctors told my father's arms, is unconscIous of his
family and waiting friends 'that life mother's sacrifice."

. When I was better I asked them to
was ebblDg very low and my chances take me to see her and we spent many
for recovery were few, they took hours together, though my heart ai
u n h 1 I "1 f ways ached when I looked over at the

po t emse ves a ong Vigi 0 pray- pitiful little bandaged face, where
er, that dawn might find me better. there was only visible two large, ten-

Dorothy Gish, Mae Marsh and der, deep-set eyes. a
Blanche Sweet all sat with mother Th~re were little crIpples in the

. • . ; , hospital who had never known the
Lottie, and Jack, waIting outSIde my Iflories of the out-of-doors and who
door, through those terrible hours had never romped and danced down

h' h shady Jl'een lanes. Neither had they
w Ie seemed endless to me because ever climbed trees in search'of birds'
of my waning strength. The ~ri6is nests or slid pell-mell down dazzling
had passed in the morning but it was snowbanks. Some of these little erip
days before I could see'them and pIes never )Vould.know the.se joys, but

would have to he on their backs all
thank them feebly for that love whose their lives, onlfr' able to ~rag then:'-
strength in itself I thought did a selves a~ro5S the room WIth tbe aId I

. great deal toward pulling me through. of two little crutches.
. How happy we should feel. we who

SometImes they were not allowed have our health, and how charitable
in my room. but music it was to me toward those less fortunate than we!
to hear thei\, voices as they talked
to each other outside my door, in
quiring anxiously of my nurse how I
had spent the night and when could
they be allowed to see me.

Often the world seems like a cold
~tone mausoleum and the people who
inhabit it mere automatons without
heart and without emotions. This is
our workaday world, where each one
is striving to outdistance his neigh
bor in achievements, and the law· of
seH-preservation makes us seem hard
and relentless as we sweep past ev
eryone else. It is only when we face
just such a crisis as I had passed
through that we lean upon others for
moral and mental support. drawing
rrom them their strengtb, which they
give willingly because of their love
for us.

T HERE is no sickness as POig-1 Fear is as unnecessary as lying if
nant as fear, It can be death- children are guarded .and protected.

. . h f \Ve were never afraId to tell our
. dealing and the~e IS. t at su - mother the truth, and if it had not

fenng attendant upon It v..hlch leaves been our dear mother had to work to
the most frilthtful scars in our memo- support us we should never bave been
ries. left ,,:t any time to the u.nsympathetic

are mercies of a nurse.
Most of us learn fear "'hen we I heard one of the women at the

children, usually before we are five studio the other day trying to make
years of age, and it is the ghosts of her httle boy cry in a scene. She said,
these haunting terrors of our child- "If you don't do this as m.amma wants

. . '1 you to do that bIg dog w,lI come and
, hood that IInlter WIth us unh w~ are carry )'ou away in his mouth."

old enough to analyze and dIspel The child looked over at Bruno
them. our studio Kewfoundland pup, and

Sometimes when children are screamed with terror., That afternoon
. .• Bruno. who 10"es chIldren. lumbered

naughty theIr mothers or theIr nurses after the boy to lick his little hands.
scold them, warning them if they Wben the child saw Bruno back of
don't behave the bugaboo will come him, he threw himself flat on his face, I

and steal them away. and b~fore hc could be calmed the I
. . poor httle tad went IOtO a COn\'uI510n

It was Just such a story as thIS told of hystuics. Therc is little doubt that
me by a nurse when I was a young- this child will grow up ha\'ing an in
ster that taught me to fear the dark. stinctive fear of dogs, just as other
When mother was away this nurse c1111.dren run away from cats bccause

., their nurses told them cats have
I lIsed to put me 10 my l:nb and, after witch's eyes.

turning the light out, threatened me
with an awful goggle-eyed bugaboo
living under my bcd, who would
reach out his long, snaky fingers and
grab me if I stirred or made an out
cry.

Sometimes it would seem to me
hours before I finally fell asleep, lying
there is my crib shi~ering with ter
ror and listening until the pulses beat
in my ears for any sound of the buga
boo stirring in his lair.

Thole Early Impressions.
When I grew' older and confided in

mother about these after-dark terrors
of mine, she did everything in her
power to make me overcome them. I
used to beg mother to let the lights
stay lit until I was fast asleep, for

I even she could not persuade me that
strange and weird creatures of an

I other world did not lurk in the shad
ows of the rOOIll.

Do you know, I must confess that
even now, as I cross the threshold

Iinto an empty, dark rool~ there is a
little tug at my heart stnngs, and I

I hesitate. It isn't because I have any
'I fear now, but there 6~i11 ret,nain the
influences of those Impelling fear

I
habits.

This same nursemaid had another
form of punishment which was just
as acute as the bugaboo of darkness.
In the top bureau drawer there were
four or five elastic bands she had tied
together. Sometimes when I did.not
do as I was told-she called it sauci
ness-she would make for thF little
box of elastics.

"Do you know what this is?" she
would, ask, holding it above my head
so that it trembled like a live thing.
"Yes, ma'am:' I would shriek with
terror. "It's a spider." "It's a spider,"
she would repeat after me, "a big,
black, terribl~ spider who is going to

lbite your tongue off." .And. \J!ith that
she would hold me Ill· f1gJd grasp
while nearer and nearer came the
elastics to my mouth.

As I grew'older, my love of Nature
prompted me to study books upon the

: habitsJud industry of the spider, but

II ne~ eould overccame my fear of
, them.' aad to' this day when one inno-

1
·ccntlY ,crawb into .my dressiilJ' ~oOm

I tUl'1l!7~ .with fear and a' dlZzlness
conies' om' me wliieb almoat "Y""
............ .. 1
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Answers to Correspondents.
Sadie G.-Yes. they are still wcar

ing the skirts \'ery short this winter
and because of that one s!:cs so many
spats. I like them when they are nice
and clean, but, as you say, splashing
through the mud they soon look
dingy, If you have weak ankl!:s you
should wear shoes for a while. Shoes
also have a tendency to reduce the
ankles when there is surplus f1!:sh.

Minnie A.-\Vhat a sniou~, danger
ous experience you had, using that
dr!: for the !:yelashes. I advise many
girls not to trust such a delicate organ
to unknown prescriptions in the hope
of beautifying themsdves. I shudder-t
ed when I read you had been almost
blind for two or three days and
thought I must surely speak of this
to all of the other girls '...-ith blond
eyelashes who writ!: to ask me what
to use to darken them.

!t'..7rla;llc. COl.. 10,- Tloe :tte<.·'u... ~.,•••p.~r !OJ·adl"o'''' t:at"re. a. St.tl.aer.
u .......a.... .\11 ricin.. r.".r'\"f'd. 'a..ludl... Pl.-h•••, tr•••'atl_. ......1

,·.,aM: fit 'It." .rtl",1eo I. who'" _r , ....rt I.. iPI;p""""'" prublblt.....~.t.7' .p~I.1 .rr.RIt••••' wit" T~e ;tIce;I.re- Ne.........r 87W..~.te.

T ODA \' I op~ned a letter from a: and cold and tired. waiting for th!:m
little girl of thirteen which to bnng Illy luncheon, which would
read' • eonsist of an uncertain sandwich, a

I
,', ., 'I I k .' glass of cold milk and ::. piece of sog-

"Dear 'ncnu .\ ary- '1I0W )OU ~y pie!
very well as I "e':n ),ou many times S,OIlle~imes I close my eyes aDd try
on the screen, I alii writing t'J ask to Im~gme. that J a.~ out on a great,
vou if moving pictl:re actresses COlt beautIful tarn~. waltm~ for th~ din
• .' " ncr hell to :'lng out ItS promIse of I
th!: sallie kll1d ot lood as other people steaming d.ishes and mugs of foamyI
eat. SOI\l·:ti"les you look ... s if )'OU lIIilk.
et too. much. you look so, fat. an,:: \'i~lut it is alway.s what Miss qt~er I
other tllll('S "011 look so sklnllv you - has th... t I?oks the 1II0st enllcln,lt

."' , ',to us, ...nd while I would hke to SIt I
look as II )'011 hadn t et enollgh. I uown to her pl ...ee at the table on the
rtad in a .tory· once where actresses farm. she writes to mc that she would
h...u ~halllpan~s with there lIIeals, }, ~oreswear her healthv out·of-door life I
ne\'er tasted enll" hut I gll('SS I will' !or my strenuolls eXIstence as a mov-,

. :,' Img pIcture actress.
. soon•.as 1111 gom g. to he an ,~etress, A MoUey Scene.

mvsell allu Illaw 5;\1(1 1 eOllld. I \\'1 ' . h d'. . ,len VISitors come to t e stu 10
Oh, that our ueh:,loI1S of tomorrow for the fi'st tillle. I always invite them

~hould be o"r allllsiol1s of today! It; to haH luncheon at thc studio cafe.
is just as well, howe.-cr. that wc are iThe word "eafc" len.ds quite a digni
always searchin~ for r... inbows ill a lieu tone to what IS really a long
storm-blown .ky. Itmch counter with thc dairy dishes

Hundreds of a·ltll.itious young girls; pIled high in, the center. It isn't what
write to me oi tht'ir dreams to ,lawn I we are to dine upon that I hold out

- wh~ n they.. too. will be heralded as: as the attraction (we. ~ine. happily,
actresses elthrr of thc stagc or the, but .seldom well), b!'t It IS 1.lke mtro
Serel'l1 or !,,,~h,,ps of both: ducmg a stranger mto an Imaginary

.. :\Iy a"lni.io:1 is 10 bt'come an ac.: p~mted ....:orld, s!lch as H. G. Wells
tress," "nother ~irl writes. "so I can' 1I11ght W,rlte of.
Ii\," in " b' autii'JI apartmcnt with I Sometlmcs there are o\'er a hun
cold colored wall paper al1u feed upon I d,red of the actors and a~tresses sit
hothouse d"lI1tlt·~ >t'rved on mono-I Ung arou.nd dIe counter m costumes
gramllled ch ina," representmg every country, every age

. I worJercd to ,,,yseli if this young. and e\'ery style-a eowb<;>y is shari!,g
girl thou~l:t of th., he-tho",,, uainties I coffee and dou~hnuts WIth a convIct
because she had li"eu all I;er life on ;on one side and with Duchess Vere
a farm and hau g-rown to hate the' de Vere C!n the other, w~o wears the
healthy, crud~ r.roduct~ of the ~oil.1 famous ver~ de Vere pmk pearls!
W!: mo..in~ l'iClllre ",ctresses who day I A t,all, thm man, \\:ho lo,?ks as. if
after day are whisked from one loea- he ullght be Don QUIxote. IS eatmg I
lion to another w"'lld almo>t be will- shredded whe... t biscuit and drinking I'
ing to !(ive hali our ~alari(s for a a cup of hot water. while he reads
month of those \:cry meals at the farm a large, dig'~,ilied hook entitled "Br,!-in
of whIch she wrotes, How many times and Brawn. As we pass we nollce
have } sat in the autolllobile, ilUngrv; three soldiers who are enjoying huge I

. "Il>latters of pork and beans. One wears
I a \'erman uniform. the other a French
Iand the third an English! Enter two

I~eHrc judges. a bishop and a pri!:st I
of the days of the Spanish Inquisition

I
,with three ballet dancers and Marie
Antoinette! '

The Duke of \VCllington pays for
Napoleon'S luncheon, while a Japa-

: n!:se soldier and Russian peasant girl,

Ithe giTl wea..ing an engagement ring
the Japanesc ~oldier has just given

Iher. go arm in arm out of the cafe.

I Which all goes to prove .1hat world
peace always prevails at the call of

, the dinner belli

ADsWUI 10 CorrespoDdeDu.
Ambitious, M. E. W., and J. W. P.

-The motion picture company ad!dreues."are as follows: Famous Play
;crs Cor;npany, 128 West 56th 51., New
. York; Pathe, 25 West 45th St., New
iYork; Biocraph. 807 West 175th St..
. New York; Essanay, 43 West 39th
;St.. New York; Mutual, 126 Weat
.46th St., New York; Kalem, 2~S Weat
,23rd 51., ~ew York; Vitagrapb, Selig.
,and Lubua. 1600 Broadway, New
I York.
I
I II. L G.-I. think if you would eat
,good nourishing food and not too
,laaJl1 sweets the hollows ill )'OUr face
would fill out. Cold cream cleaasea

th~~-;;':

I '{ 1')t.·I . --- .. ' ""1I ... ~ ". .-- .... ""':7'~
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.,.tlon of tbl. ort.I.,le I.. ..,bole or In p.rt I.. espre••h· pro~lblted ..",.,ept
b)' ."""01 ."."lfe_.,nt wlt~ T".. M.,Clare N",,,»ol'er .Tadl.,.t". "
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THIS morning I saw a man mer- dawned when grandmother almost
, cilessly beating his hone, and tearfully pronounced his death sen-

I I h f . d tence.
cannot s ut out a my mID "I 't d ." h d d

f
. Th 1 won 0 It, t un ere my

the horron a It. e great, ong grandfather. "I tell you' I will not
whip lashed the horse's ribs, while, do itl" ~y sunset he was prevailed
stung with the pain of it, he straine41 upon and ID awed silence we watched I
every muscle to haul his heavy load hl~IWahs he, prepared for the execution.'
I, 'II ere 5 that rooster?" he demand-I
. up a shppery, ~.teep hi . ed.' It was an easy matter for Jack
I Tonig!tt I saw an impatient woman to capture Lord Chesterfield, for he
striking a little child, and the baby was ~ceustomed to pursuit.

II turned looking with dumb terror in- "G
k

IVhC: 'm here." And grandfather
" too !m almost roughly from Jack

,to her mother s eyes. Both the old and laId the poor unsuspecting oldihorsc and the little girl were being ,Je\Jow. upon the bl~ck, as he held the
,punished because 'they could not obey Iahe high above hiS head, looking in
unfalteringly and thcy could not prO-I t e other di~ection t~at he might be

. sp~red th~ Sight. With a prolonged
tect themselves. wall Lottie. Jack and I fled into the

I I have begun this article seriously, house. There fo\Jowed a dull thud a
but shall end it with a little story squawk and al few minutes later

:about my grandfather who was al- gbrandfat~er came trudging up the, ,..' I ack staIrs.
'most foohsh m hIS love and protec- Still C k • th Walk.
Ition of the "finned. furred and "Where'. °tCh a et ," h

I
" ~ e roos er. mot er

feathered. asked, looking at his empty hands.
Most of our neighbors raised BeI- "~oodpi1c," grandfather replied la-

Igian hares squabs or chickens for comcally.
their Sunday dinners and Lottie Dhown to the woodpilc ":e ran. to

'. ' ~t er.u!> Lord Chesterfield 5 remams.
Jack and I strayed often mto other Chere he was, perched on a slat and
territories because we enjoyed these heroica\Jy crowing. A few of his
pets, as we callcd them. feathers were rumpled and there was

Lottie would sit for houn watch- a small cut on the side of his neck-
. • that was alll
mg the rabbits as they wiggle-wag-
gled their long cars at her, and what
a wail of despair she would set up
when on Monday afternoon she dis
covered one missing.

"I wouldn't be bothered with the
pesky creatures," grandfather would
say, drawing his mouth down grim,
Iy. "I don't like them." But we all
knew our grandfather too well not to
see through this-it was because he
was too tender-hearted. V<le surmised
he was always thinking of the Satur
day nights before those Sunday din
ners when he would have to go out,
capture his victim and chop off its
head.

Once when he "'"as visiting a neigh
boring town, grandmother hought
some chickens ;and had them insta\Jed
before he returned. He didn't s;rum
ble a bit, but just took the responsi
bility of caring for them. Of course
they had not been there a week be
fore we three children adopted them
as playmates.

The Lord HiCh Executioner.
There was one impudent old roost-

, er we call!:d "Lord Chesterfield" who
would follow my grandfather around \
everywhere he went. But the day

(:"7..1.~t. 101" loT J&rClar. X_.p."" !lTD".,o'e. Eater.oI at !ltaU.....
••11, r.eaol_. .'11 re_n·..... In.,ledla.. rI.~ta of _a.I••lo.. ...~II_

.,.tl.. • f tilia .rtt.,te la .....Ie or la part Is eXp""'T ."~I"I~ elleept
"T ....,tal .~••t ..ItII Til.. MeCl_e .!If_....... STDoIl.,o'"

I HAVE read about it often and,' spirit of adventure was upon us. Be-,
have heard about it oftener. but fore we re~lized it. v.:e ~ere walking
I . ,down the aIsle and climbing upon the

, never really. went slummmg: rather unc~rtain stagc, a spotlight up-
until the other evelllng, Of course, I Ion us, fa~lng the big, surprised audi
feel there is no part of the city. from Ience, wh,ch rose to its feet.
the heights to the depths we do not I was the unfortunate victim first.

h • , . and as the man introduced "?Iiss
see w en we are abroad taking plC- Mary Pickford,"} felt almost as sur-
tures. But the terrors are always les· prised as the open-mouth!:d peo Ie
lened by the sunlight drifting into the who st~red at me.. I thi!,k r mumbred
alleyway~. makin~ them a little less IsomeUung about It bemg a great

I ' I pleasnre to be there unexpectedly but
&oom! and forml,dable ,than th!:y Ihere I faltered. and, glancing at i{iu
leem ID the dark nlghu. lighted only I' Young, who looked beautifully com
by all' occasional street lamp. poscd. I addeu that she would have

It has always seemed strange to to make the spee,ch for both of us.
ii d h I Undaunted, MISS Young stepped

me to, n . ow happy.the people are forward and laughingly said I had
who live m thue mIserable tene- honored her with th!: compliment that
ments, while I have often observed; she could ~ake a b~tte~, speech than I
how lomber hued are the lives of I I. addlllg \Vltp ,a ~mlle, But J really
th h . thInk she IS plcklllg on me because

,ose w 0 come from mansIOns on I am so much bigger than she is'" I
Fifth Avenue or tbe Drive. The audience laughed at this, and.

As we drove through the streets, in so dId I, but I clung t<;> he~ while she I
spite of the cold. the old Italians with made one of the prettl!:st Impromptu
th' & d d " speeches I had ever heard. ThOle

. elr ur y-gut- y were stili plaYlDg wide-eyed people looked at us as if
on the street corDers. Though it was they thought we surely must have
lettinl toward ten o'dock, there were dropped from another planet.
dozens of children swarming around After the thundering applause, we

dancinc in the cold, partly to kee~ ~h~?~~b~~d~~ta:nf~;:s07heb:~:::~
warm and partly because theirs is the Th Chinat f T d
nat raJ joy of livin!t. "e. own 0 0 ay.

Molt interesting of all the eveninl There .IS on~y one t~ur left for us
wall our visit to the Yiddish theater anfd that IS Chlnat.own, laughed one

. ' o. our party. So It followed that we
where,w~ were guests of the RUSSian discovered a ~uide who took us
and J~wlsb actors. How wonderful throug~ myste,nous highways and by
they seemed to us, although we did Iways, Impresslllg upon us that unless
not understand a word of what they I:yeesw~: ~aooskde~ a~d mUd~l!:d dto the

"d Th' . . .- Imme late anger
8aJ • elr pantomJme and thelr?f not .only being killed. but sp!:nd-
movements were so expressive we did IIlg a mght in th!: city jail. H!: made
aot need to know their language. me quite terrified, but 1ny fears were

Oftly a few years ago had Naz·. c... lmedfwhen I. realized he had sized
. . I us up or tounsts who thought that

~ova been dIscovered m on!: of these really to enjoy their trip th~y must
little theat!:r!l. and so thrilled w!:re feel that dangers and mysteries con
we by the acting of one young girl, f~onted t~em. Alas. all we saw of ter-

we felt it would not be ~ong before d~t:d T:;:a~~~~, :iittie
n h~~~l ~~f:;

Broadway would be ealhng to her, a Chinese woman sold bracelets for
too. fifte!:n cents apiece and a peek into a

In Strance Company. door which the guide, in awed whis-
Some one suggested, when we Idt pers, assured us was a notorious

the theater, that as we represented gambline house and opium den.
the great moving picture industry, we
should go to the largest of the East ADIW Co
Side moving picture theaters. Up a ers to rrespoDdents.
little crowded devator into a great' Annabel D.-Yes. indeed, I have
spacious theater we went. which was read many books by the Runian
packed with Russians, Poles and writers, and while lome of them are
Jews-ill fact. all the nationalities of extremdy gruesome, they are 10
Europe and America. W c looked past strong and I like them because the

·this sea of strange foreign faces and c racters are develop!:d so vividly.
felt almost as if we had stepped into ..
another country. • Unhappy Little Gir!.'·-I feel so

The little manager wedged his way hdpless when you wnte to me for
tfiroulh the crowd and came upon us Isuch ,?ersonal advice. and you must
wi~h wonderment in his ey!:s. Inot. thmk me erO!l!l when I tell you I

"We know yoa," he said to Clara beheve you ~re very ~ueh in the
Kimbal1 Young and me. "There is not w~on~. At sIxteen., a girl should be
a man. woman or child in this house thmk.lllg of her school and uot of
who docs not know you. We show Imarn~ge,
your pictures here all the time," and ~
after telling. us how fond the peopl!: 1.._ .
were of u.s and with what enthusiasm '1(7 ~ 't~
they e1'Cded u.s on the screen., he ~
asked if we wou,!!n't go up on the, - •
~tall:e. ;and speak a .. tw words to them. . .

It dcsc!:nded s:Jddenly. but the '
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As I have often told you, I al-\ had though! onlr,of the .plum~ge a.nd I
. 't' b ut ray not of the disposition. which. hke With I

ways enJoy wn Ing a 0 all of us. soon betrays itself.
pets, whether they are those The old adag~ of "Fine feathers I

brought to me at tbe studio or the lit- make fine ~rds" docs not always I
tIe ones I have at borne. prove true, a!'d t~at is the way w!th I

T d I' I. d many people 10 thIS world who deceive I
. or ay wa~ gn'en a parra ect, a~ I us by their appearance and hide from I
It made me thmk of Don Carlos, a ht-Ius their real, true chara~cr. I
tie pet parrot I bad last summer. He It ~as alwa)'s be"n one of 1l1'y .pet
was a tame little fellow and as jaunty theones that people who ha\'c smlllar I

. featurcs have similar dispositions. I

l
as b~ could. be, ~hougt. discontented :n our mothers' generation and in
to Sit on hIS pamted perch for two our grandmothers' time thc \'oung I
minutes at a time. 'Vhen I was not Igirls. were taught to conccal" theirI
looking he woule: crawl out v.'alk Iemollons belllnd a mask, but wc today

II
'h I . ' do not secm to be so guarded with

a o~g t ~ f oor or chmb up ?n my the secrets of our inmost hearts.

I
chaIr until he was on a level With my Sometimes we betray them unhapPilY,'
sboulder, then ovcr he would hop, sit- sometimes petulantly. Hew many
ting there so friendly and 50 highly pre.tty young faces are spoiled by dis-

. satisfied lIIouths and restless eyes'l
amused at blmself. . whose brows are cor.stantly drawn to-

I made a great pet of hlll1, and gethcr in a frown I Those W!IO are
when I went South- for a picture I suffering from self-pit)· develop deep'
was anxious to take him witb me.llines arouud their 1lI0u!hs and crow
!., h h h' Id b b f Ifeet near the eyes, whllc those who
-·.ot cr t oug. t It. wou . e est or suffcr within thcmselvcs, yct always
me to leave 111m With Lothe, as I was Ilook for the bright side of life, ha"e
never sure of how much attention I tender, .sweet expre.ssions which ,make
could give any pet when I had to all tbt" world deSire to be akm to

them.
travel from one hotel to another. As our eyes are the windows of our

"Promise you will keep up his edu- soul, they often tell thc story of our
cation:' I admonished Lottie. "He lives as we live them. It is not the
knows more tricks now than any par- color of the eres w~ich significs as

.. much as the expreSSion, though the
rot I have ever seen. I loS1St that old saying is that "green eyes arc for
Don Caj-Jos shan be all the gentleman jealousy, brown eyes fo~ passion. gray
his name suggests." eyes for sincerity, blue eyes for loy·

Lottie promised faithfully. though alty." .
I must say. it was with some reluc- Speakmg of eyes, I must add that
tance I went away without him. I have :'t least. several hundred letters

Lottie did not say much about Don from girls asking me the color. of my
Carlos in her letters, and I was 011- eres. They are baz~l, but, like all
most afr~id to asli, fearing something hazel eyes, change Wlth the colors 1
had happened to him. But when I wear. I call .them chameleon eres,
returned there he sat on his perch, as because som.etlmes they are almost
pompous and self·important as ever. blue and agam they are almost green

"Don Carlos," I cried, hurtying over u emeralds. _
to him and 'putting my finger out so
he could climb ,upon it, as had always Answen to Correspondents.
been his custom, "don't you know meI Gertrude S.-I laughed when I read
any more r' that your grandmother made you take I

Don Carlos gave a threatening sulphur and molasses every spring,
squawk and before I could withdraw for that is one of my earliest recollec
my finger he had nipped me good and tions of childhood. Lottie, Jack and
hard. I were lined up for our annual dose,

I turned around to see mother and and though we did not enjoy it. I
Lottie looking at each other with an really think those old-fashioned rem
expression of horror and surprise. edies are fine for onc.
That very look aroused m1'suspiciQlls,
and I credited Lottie with havinll al- Gladys Viola B.-Thank you very
lowed tlte bird to be teased whde I much for your sample of nail polish.
was gone, and I have to confess I I tried it and found it very satisfac
was rather cross about it. tory. Marie Gene"ieve is a very pret-

Never was there another parrot with tJ name for a little girl, and, showing
such a .bad disposition as the bird I hllr picture to my mother, we both
found .on my return. He bit and saw a likencll5 to me. I use glycerine
squaw~ed and showed no more aflec- and rose water on my handa when
tion for me than if I had Dever they are chapped, and boracic acid
brought hitn up to be a respectable when my eyes feel strained from tbe
bird citizeD. . studio light.

A PalM DOD Carloe.
Finally I had to wring a confession

from Lottie that while I was gone the
real Don Carlos had died of heart
break, .0 sbe firmly aasurl;d me. She
had taken the little bird down to the
.tore to find his coWlterpart. and it
had beed no difficult task. ~ut she

THE FIREMEN.

"Sure:' replied a policeman, look-
ing at me with surprise, "but ain't that Answen to Correspondents.
thcir line of business? Somebody's Madeline H.-Those were \'ery
got to do it, but--" he added, with good suggestions for articles and I
a touch of compassion "they're appreciate your intertst. That is what
brave, them cusses, and they're ten- I enjoy from my readers when ~hey
der hearted, too. I've known them to Isend me personal letters~suggeShOnS
risk their lives to save some old wom-I as ~o what they would hke to hav~ me
an's canary, and they'd go through ~vflte a~out. I am gla~ you laked
ten stories of hell to save a little 'fhe Glr~ of Yesterday. Yes, Jack
k'd" Pickford IS my brother, but we are

II' thought of the boys who had nC?t playing. together n'!w, as. he .is
fought the flames all night long With the Selig co~any In CahforDla.
~'hen our ~tudio burned. Early Lionel G.-Surely you must believe
10 t~e 1l10rnmg, w~en there was my little animal stories. as you would
nothmg left ?f the bUlldmg but a mass ncver doubt them if you once visited
of smouldenng coals, the firemen a moving picture studio. We never
were c~lI~d off duty. Onc of the boys, have stuffed bears, as you seem to
was m.l~smg. TI~ey told u~ he had Ithink, but real grizzlies, frisking

Ibeen kIlled early m the evening when around as merrily as kittens-though
a. h'!se burst and the nozzle struck Inot quite so gently. There ha\'e beenIhml 10 the temple. I was aghast when ,several keepers and many actors in-
I heard of the tragedy, but. one ,?f the ju~ed in stagin~ these wild animal
firemcn sm.aled ,a! me, saymg, \Vell, !plays. Personally I do not relish
I guess a hfe am t of any more "alue Iplaying opposite these temperamental
than property, after al1, Miss Pick- troupers
ford. 1t don't seem so to us boys .
who don't know what we're going to

Iface evcry time we're called to duty.
And pretty tough times we have, at
that."

As he and I were talking, nine or
ten of the firemen came out of the
building and circled around me, look
ing at me with gracious curiosity.

C.PT1'I...t, ll1t8, bT TIle HcClare N.,....p.~r S7.dle.te. E.ter.,d .t S..tl....ra
H.II, LoadoD. All rl..... reee......ed. lad.CIa........t. 01 fr•••I.tlo.. Paloll

e.tlo.. 01 e..te .rtJcl., I.. w ..ole or 10 ...rt I• .,x• ..-I,. pro..llole.d ."eept
bT .pedal t wit" Til., IIcClare lI.,w.paper 8.,....c.e••

LAST night, as we were coming "Say, MilS Pickford," lOne of them
home from the theater, three asked ~e, ~lmo.t .heepi~hly" "you

fi . h d d b don't mind If u. fellow. give you the
great re t,nglnes t un ere Yonce over. do 'you? John and Pete.

u.: It was the colde.t night we have here de.erve a look because ther pret
had this winter in New York, and we ty near broke their nem tr7lDI{ to
could see the blanched, blued face. of beat the fl~mes to it and let Into

. h your dre511tnlr, rOClm first. They
the men who c1~ng to .t e wagon~ thought you might have a Jot of little
.ome of them stIli puthng on their trinkets you'd be glad to have saved."
coats, having responded to the caJl I couldn't thank them enough nor
on a second's notice. could I tl!row off the. depressiDC

A f bl ck C U
ld aee thought that ODe of their crew had

ew 0 s away, we 0 beeD ldlled. •
the flames illuminating the sky and At the Piremea'. BalL
knew they h,d a terrible ordeal be- The bo:rs a,ked ~e if I wouldn't
fore them. From all directions came attend their bal1, whIch was to ~e for

. ed the benefit of the firemen's WIdow.
the eng~nes and we turn our ma- and orphans. and I was very Ilad to
chine around and followed the crowd. I accept their invitation.

As we drew near to the fire, the At the ball, I made a speech, but
policemen hurried up to us and warn- it was mostly to t~e mothers, sisters.
d 11 ' f h 1 sweethearts and WIVes of those brave

e us away, te Ing us one 0 t e arge boys, who deserve not only consola-
ice plants was on fire and there were tion for having the terrors and dan- I
terrible dangers impending if the gers always confronting th~m, but to
flames licked their way to the great be pro.u~ they. be.long to men who

. I. A f h were giVing their lives for the protec-
ammoma tan s. s ast as t e eager, tion of humanity and the interests of
curious crowd pushed its way for- society.
ward tlfe officers, almost using force, An amusing memory of tht; evening
would order us back, but no one was my dancing with one of the ~re-

. men who told me that the happiest
stopped the firemen from goang near day of his life would be when I

I
the building. Silhouetted against the would ride to a fire, .itting besid.e
flames, we could see their ladders and him on his engine!
the poor boys going up the building, . "I think you are a pluck.y eno~gb

I . . h h' httle fellow to do that, MISS Pick
gropmg their way .t r~ugh t e P~IS- ford," he added, as he guessed all the

'onous fumes and bllndmg, suffocatmg time what was revolving in my mind,
smoke. "and it is a thriller, too. I tell you,

"Oh why don't they order the fire-I there isn't nothing prettier than look-
b' I.'" I fi II k d b h- ing down on those three big huskyImen ac. na y as e reat horses of mine. You know, we fire-

lessly. "If one of the tanks blew up mcn don't care so much for our en
wouldn't there be dozens of them gines when they give us ninety-
killed ," horsepower trucks."

. An Honest Tribute. I shall always remember that ball
as a very happy event in my life.

1916.THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11.
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IN SEARCH OF ATMOSPHERE.
C.P7"~ht. 111" hy The M"ClIU'e Ne....p.per STadJ".te. Eatued .t S•••I••eral

Hall. Lo."o.. AU rl,..... ru~rved. la"ludlag rl.h•• or Ir••ulatloa. PabU
eatl.... or t .... article 10 .....01., or la p.rt I. eJ<p.....IT prolllblted e".,.,pt

bT .~dal ....n ..e...,at mt.. T ..., M"Clore e'npa~r STadle.t.,.· I

WE are ;nst beginning a new manager of the fa~to~ the ~r~adf~l
play, and as it is a factory fib that she was stili I.n. her sixties In

I 1 order to keep her position.
story am eager accurate y Some one remarked that Miss Jenny

to portray one of the unfortunate must be rich as' Croesus since she
girls who toil day after day in those had been working steadily since she
great beehives of modern industry. was fourteen. But those w~o knewI
Se 1 · hId to her best told me that her httle .av-

vera times . ave. ~ne ?wn ings had fed two generation. of poor
the manufactunng dlstnct dunng the people who lived in the sunless alley,
noon hour or at five-thirty. when the migrating and emigrating.
girls. tired, hollow eyed and pale- Her Wlsh Granted.
faced, leave after a hard day's work. Mother and I climbed three long

I stopped several of them and f1ig~ts of rickety stairs and there. in
- a httle room, as neat as a beehive,

talked to them, but unfortunately I lived Miss Jenny. She told us, in her
was recognized and the girls swarm- high, cackling voice, of all her friends
cd around me, as eager to hear about in the tenement house and of the chil·
moving pictures as I was to know of drcn w.ho were no~ grown up and
., had chaldren of their own.

thear daily expenences. They coul~ When we left, mother asked her if
not understand why I asked them there was not somethintt we could
how long they had worked, or why bring her on our next viSit. somethi!1g
I broached as gently as I could, their she had ah~ays longed to have.. MISS

. I. . . Jenny studied hard for a few manutes,
home hves. But It was not cunoslty then said that all her lif~ she had
that prompted me to ask so many wanted a canary. She had had a kit
personal questions-it was genuine Iten once,. a little .bedraggled animal
interest. I explained to them fully Ithe bors an th~ nelgbborhood had al-

. . most stoned to death, but that was
tbat It was because we were goan~ to twenty years ago. The tears rolled
do a factory story and I .was. anxIOUsIdown h~r cheeks as she told how she
to make it so true to hfe It would had buned the old cat when he had
reach out and appeal to all who die~ aft<:r his fifteen years' com-

. pamonshlp. Sbe had stolen to the
should go to see It, from those who Ipark so she could give him a grave
control the vast imlustries to those Iwo:thy of him under a flowering
who are but a spoke in the great syranga bush. .
wheel of progress. ,. From Miss Jenny's we .went to the

bird store. where we picked out a
Robbed of Their Youth. pretty, full-throated singer, getting

I did not tell them how unhappy him a jaunty lit~le cage, so he would
. .. Ibe sent to her m style..

tbe Sight of their pmcbed faccs made I All durinlt the taking of the pic
me feel or tbat I noticed most of the hire I shall go to these neighbor
young girls' backs were round from hoods in search of color, types and
stooping over machines all day long. IadHnture. _

Several of the .gir15 asked ~e, "~ow I Answers to Correspondents.
old ~? you thmk I am, MIS! PICk-I Allie P.-To me it would seen fool
ford. Some of those whom I ltUessed ish for you to remove the mole, as
to be twenty-five or twenty-six told the~ arc considered beauty marks,
me they were just seventeen or eight- :especially when they are on the chee~
een. while other yonng girls who II~:-dcr the eye. A wel1-k.nown pl.lysl
looked at least nineteen confessed to I .Ian told mc that. cancer IS sometllues
being sixteen, just old enough to meet Icaused by rel1lo~mg mo~es. We never
the requirements of the law which seem to. be satlsfie~ WIth ourselves.

t them the privileae of aoina to! Other glfls .are adding beauty spots
grank.s •• • as an attraction and here you are try-
wor . I'd S k'In many States I have seen poor 109 to 11 e or cover yours. pea mil

II d 1· I h'ld f" 'I of beauty marks, ha"e you e\'er read
ho ow-cheste . Itt e c I ren 0 nl.ne Hawthorne's story about the "Birth-
~nd ten on thea '!VJl to the factones mak)" It eontain. a valuable les
In the' early mornIng, where, unfortu- so .
nately, the laws are not as strict as n.
they are here. Lelia T.-'Vhen I was as lonely as

Talking with these girls, I feel sym· you, I tried to bring little cheery
pathetically drawn to tbem, and when things into my life so the sunlight
visiting their homes I know I' am would filter through the shadows. Do
learning much which will be of bene- you know, one of the first things I
fit to me in my service to them, for did was to get a wee canarT. As he
it is their needs. I am striving to pre- sang all day long in hi, bright little
sent to the pubhc.. • cage, 1 felt his companionship. We

In my many VISitS ~ became "ery grow too serious when we are too
mu~h attach~d to a quamt ol~ charac- If!1l1ch alone. 'Why don't you get a
ter cal1ed MISS Jenny. She was so old Ihbrary canl and take out books?
she made me think of an apple that .
had withered and dried on the tree,l h ~.
but had clung to a little feeble brarfch ; 1~·
of life with a tenacity which none of: 7
the elements, storin nor wind, could I •
Iremove. .

She was truly feminine and COD-I
Ifesscd to only eighty years, ihough
she acknowledged she bad to tel1 the

I
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AJtawen to Corn.pod.DU.
Josie M.....:No. 1 have nncr u.ed

my little bird, Bi11ie. in a picture. but
I am going to bave some .till photo
grapbs taken of him as he flies to me
and perches on my finger, looking out
of the corner of hi, eye at me u
saucy as you please.

, MEMORIES OF YESTERDAY.
co.rrt-"t. ]818, .,- TIle llIeC1.re ~ ......ap.pe:r ~d!".te. Eut..~••t 8t.tloaer.\

HAIl. L w'on, U .rJ.Io... ..eaen-e.d. IJlelu.lw.. ria-iota ., f ....I.f.•o.. Pu.,n-
r ...Uo. of '10"" .rtlcle la Ie ar I.u part .. e><preaaJY p.o.11I1Ie' u ..ep,

1t7 .-.ed.1 ar t ..UIl TIl. llIcCI.r. N.......... r 1".,leal...

W
ITH the passing of Arthur fare and success of our fellow artists

, Johnlon. there cloud in my ~ in our own planning. which met
book of life a very tender ~ith many stumbling blocks. I can

chapter, and unsteadil I write this aslure you. But as happiness withinI
humble tribute beeaus~_of the tears is creath'e we radiated the joy of liv
that are in my eyes. He was one of ing 10 our neighbors could bask inI
the most charming of m~n and t.he Ithe lunshine which we gaily refkcted.
'uost beloved of screen actors. WIth Even at that. our days were often
h . . ., 1 h April skied. and we sortowed because I

t at gracIOUS. naIve, whlmSlca u- of the empty.chairs left by those who I
mor of the I rish. Arthur Johnson was would never return. '
a lovable, grown-up boy and follow- - Great. jovial Bunnr· who convulsed I
. . . the whole world WIth laughter. has
Jn~ III hIS wake there was always a gone from our midst. Elmer Booth.
traIn of merry. smiling faces. another gay comedian whom we all

I h· . d' h fi d loved dearly. was killed last sum-
met LID urang t osc 1St ays mer in an automobile accident in

of minc at the Biograph. when Mr. California.
Griffith made me his diminutive lead- Called Back.
ing woman. Billy Quirk. Arthur Many of the boys and girls I have

f played with come no longer to ttle
Johnson and I were the triangle 0 studios. but we often see them \vhen
many two and one-reel comedies and an old film speeds on its course

/IIramu. The best remembered of again. You do not know how stran.ge
I 'thl "Th k'" "Th it seems to us to see the merry antics

~
esc are e Awa eDlng. 0' lof a comedian upon the screen. to

Little School Teacher." "To Save Her hear the audience laugh around you
Soul," and "Twistcd Trails." and applaud the humorous situatio!'s,

while over your own heart there iles
None of th.:'se memories of yester- a pall of lorrow because you are

day is dinll~lcd by veils of unrest or: thinking of the actor's eternal lilence... . I That was the way we felt when we
d,scontcnt-:- We were a m~rry famtly went to see Elmer Bo<?th in a pictu~e
of children, a5 interested an the we1-' just a few days after hIS funeral. Baa
~===~========jaiother.cuIli-:fiiUi < tRte Ifr 1U1l,
-=- hoar....1itiI!)1UJtJtie, fiIure;croa~eCl

in the eon«,'lMiulilere on!lat",.cteea
was er-boY".aacl 'Mftr COlIItl· Iiil
:::e be ~;~ by ..tUo'!•. o~ I,

teo .
We knew ORe' mother whOle boy

wu killed 'before the: picture Wu fin- !
ilhed. Sha- boapt the film of the
company and a projectin, -mactJhle.
tlaa" Ihe mig~t have h~m wlda her, os:
the lilent gliolt 01 him, al .Ion. 'al
she lind: -

With the talking machine perfect
ed as it is today ancr-the moying
pictures. which' becomc morc lifelike
as new mecJianieal devices are invent
ed. the wraith~ of ,reat a_rtiltl wi11
ever haunt UL Booth and Barrett
will become. history handed down
from one generation to another. but

\

our children's children wi11 know and
study the art of Sarah Bernhardt.

The great argument in the warfare
waged between the theater and pic
tures is 'that our 'Yokel are mute and
the screen i••tripped of the lure and
the charm of color. But there are .0
many tributariel of our art which
reach into regions where there is tit-

Itie known of the outlide world, and
to these nooks and cornen of the

I
earth we carry a great educational
messace. We teach the people of the
high mountain country mach of the
industry of the large citi.... Those

II of the large dti... become acquainted
with the types and conditionl of

I
'those isolated in the mountainl and
the far places.

And then, mo.t tenderly penonal
to us. are thOle ruemories I have
just written of.

Auwen to CorreapoDdeDU.
Maggie S.-Thank you very much

for your bottle of cough medicine. I
do have faith myself in those old
fashioned remedies and tlte next time
I am troubled with a cold I will cer
tainly try your grandmother's pre
ICriptiOn.

Ruth L writes me that she eats pie
for breakfast. I had thought thi3
was only a New England m)'th. but
here comes a letter from a healthy
young lady giving me the recipe for
her mother's pie crust and tellin, me
she has eaten large portions of pie
almost mry morning .ince Ihe wa
a younglter. I am afraid that if I
folloyed her early morning diet I
.hould· not feel .0 caperish throu,h
my ten hour. at thc .tutlio. .
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"You can read it," I would prom
ise him. "that is-if it isn't about po
licemen."

A t the word "policeman" all the
rest of the scenario writers would
burst into laughter and applaud us.
for Alack Sennett's scenarios revolv
ing around policemen were the joke
of the studio.

"~[ack." I would advise him seri
ously. "if I were you I would con
sider leaving the policemen out ofI
your photoplays. You might be ahle
to sell them then."

":-.lope." he would reply laconial-

THE WEE- SMALL HOURS.
p7riarllt. un.. Jo,. ....e eCI__ N..wwp.per ,...'J...1e. E.f..re••t Itut:l.iMn
HAJJ, LooI.o.. AIl rl&llta r--.e4, lAd rl&llta of traaAl.f:la.. PubU.

1:1011 of tlll .rt:leSe tu ....1l01 or Sa part I "pr-.ly problltlted e><eept
y .-....1 arra:a"••".1 ...-fUl fte KeCI__ N...._ ...r 1~4Ieate.

SO many girls have said. "I am 10 ly. "I am going to make poUum n
famoul." And he did.

re~tless and 'tired when I gQ to Even wben he wrote a tragedy it
lied, 1 can't Il~ep for hours." usually etided with: "Tbe murderer,

Otbers say. "1 am wide awake at with bated breath, stole down the
da d h I bo steps of the house. .neaking close to
~ an ow .wish I eared a ut the s,hadows so his figure could not

reading or to Write, for the hours be .discerned in the moonlight. He
have leaden wings until it is time to li3tened-no one was .tirring In the. "Ihous..-l1 went well-until around

. get up~d dress for the day. the corner came a couple of police-
The wee, wakeful hours of mine men." -

have been given to writing. Today II "No hopeI" ~d we would all throw
., up our hands In horror. "Mack Sen-

have my arttcles to thInk of. bat for nett, you ~11 never make a .cenano
years I have studied scenario writing wirter because you are branded with
and have appeared in many of my your policemen."

. . . My first accepted story was "The
own ongsnal plays. The deSIre to Awake!'ing." i.n whic;h I played the.
write began in the Biograph days lead WIth Arthur Johnson. Thea fo1
when Mr. Griffith was producing one lo-:ed "~etti~1 Even." with Bil!y

. QuIrk. ]un Klrlcwood and my.elf III
.nd two-reel dramas and comedies. the triangle; "Caught in the Act" aod

Sometimes there would be a "The MedalJion."
. b f . Mae Marab, Claire McDowell and I

droaght In ttR: a"est 0 scenanos. played i many of them. I think the
and he would all out to us. "I will best re~mbered are "Lena and the
give fifteen dollars for the best (split Geese." J'frhe Alien." "Granny." which

_. featured my sister Lottie. and-"Fate's
reel) scenano submItted by the com- Deere....• which I wrote especially for
pany." Alice J.yee. My last scenario wal

Off to the corners flew the would- "The Girl of Yesterday." -
There are always iome playl a

be authors and for the rest of the scenario writer will never confess to,
afternoon nary a sound came from us but I would advise all ambitious bo1's
escept the squeaky scratching of a and. girls not. to be discouraged 1£

. . . theIr first scnpts are returned to
penal on a wntlDg tablet. them. Keep on sending them to the

"How are you getting alool. different companies; you may strike
Alary?" lUck Sennett would finally a hidden vein of lrOld lomewhere.

break the silence.
"So-so." I would reply indifferently.

"How much have you written?"
"A lot of cverything and not much

of anything." he would apologize. "A
comedy. of course. \Vould you like
to have me read it to you?"

To the few that do not know I
must say that today Mack Sennett
owns the Keystone Comedy Com
pany and is the producer of the Key
Slone·Triangle plays.

That Vital Feature.

THE ART OF MAKEUP.
a.rr! tilt, ] 16, b,. Tbe HeCh'.Pe Ne....a_ 8~'le.t... Eate...e, at IIt.U.....
Hall. Lo..doo. II r!&bu r_erve.d. luel••lac rt.bta 01 fru....Uo•• Pu"l1~

uUou 01 tbJA arfkl .. 111 ..bale or lu purt I. expr_l,. proliJbl1...seepj
b,. .....ci.J IIrr.Jla-e:m ..lIt ..lth TIl.. J1IrClu~ N........par l7JldIe8t•.

BEFORE I digress into making I was retouched for 'the Icreen, I
up for the stage. I do want to looked, to myself, like a wide~yed

say a few words to the girls bandit..Th~ darkened Ill) qebrow..
"bout makiov up for the street. WhiJ.. beaded my ashel and CUftliae4 m,.. I

<> '" mouth. Bat the pIi~...,........
I believe it is every girl's duty to as clear- lin tJlele da)'l or t!I'i" fro.
look as well as she eao> the best ef- jecting machines as wondufu a.
fects are not to be got by the use of they are now.
cosmetics, but really by the care of A Co%)' Retreat. I

If B ill"' k th h' It does not take me very onl at
-'lne~~.. r lantlne to ~a 0' 0' aIr my drelSinl table. and lpeakina of
"lossy .s never as eHectlve as brush- the latter remind. me that ~ want to
ing i~ to bring out the natural oi1.1tell yC?u of my little dreliiAl ~oom
An eye pencil only hardens the ex- of whIch I a~ so proud. It II 10
pression of the eyes and cerise lips Irestrul. and thIS "",:eek I have com-

. pletely remodeled It.
ne-.ther look natural nor make one 'I'he 'flr:tlls are covered with plain
a.ny more aur.active. In fact, all cos-IPastel paller and there i3 a cool p-a,
metics tend more to the adding of carpet. cn the floor. Tht; cu~~~ at
ycars than the subtracting of them. the. WIndows are of J:-aYlsh 1a er.

. Iwhile on the dresllDg- table, 'coatl.-
I havc receIved many leUHs from and wicker fprniture are coftrinll of

girls who give me prescriptions for pastel .hades of cretonne to match
lotions which they claim make the th~ watts and curtains. In order to

. . bnghten these dull tones. I have hatl
eyes more bnlilant. Most of these brilliant colored parrola aPpliqued OD

lotions all for a few drops of bella- the cn:tor.ne.
donna, and I write back immediately . In its. wicke.r cage,. which' matche,

. . the furnIture. IS mr httle pet canary,
leuers of warning to these foohsh, .Billie, who lin,s al day long whether
vain girls. who are sacrificing. per- he has an audience or not.
haps their eyesight. Every night I always h.ave a tea table, .0 I can

, . . even entertalD myself when I am not
and morning I use an eye eup WIth on the .tage,· but I remember the day
boracic acid. This is a simple and when Mr. Alan Dale called apdn me

. f' d and found me making a cup of tea
mO,:t effective cure ~r ttre eyes on my electric iron. turned upside
which all doctors presCrtbe. down.

But making up for the stage or Today I ~ave added to !D~ ~ing
screen is an art in itself. No matter room a VIctrola. an arti!tic Wicker
how clear our complexions. or how la!JIp and a b?Okcase, whIch il filled
large our eyes. it is better to aceent- WIth my favortte books.
uate them by shading. I use little ~ do not try: to read any of my
makeup myself but as I have always daily letters whJle I am at the Itudio,
had very red ~heeks and red photo- beca.ase they have piled up so- hi,h
graphs black, I have to cover my face and I canno~ concentrat~ when I am
with a thin coating of grease paiat. c~lIed away eVerT fcw mlDutes by my
It is sdd.om I have to add color to director to step oat for a ICen...
my. lips. but I generally shade my • A G~t. C~.. •
eyts -wiJlt a little dark brown or lamp- Today an amusln, lrtt!e matlent
black pencil. happened. We w-:~e taJrinc a lceae

We know so much more of the art where I had to -rISe too .ome dra
of makeu,? now than we did in the matico heights. and in an agony of
early dav, of pictUlu_ The fint time despan:. when. cornered b)' t1'e heaYfi

. I had to -:Shnek out. "111 kill '1:9'1 I
you lay your hands OD rue-ll1 kill
you!" .

our n.... c.hauffeur, who has been
with us fo," two days. heard &hI.. -as
be came into the studio to deliver a
mellare, and with one leap be pole
vaulted over the railin, 'and came to
my rescue. -

NWh,.. what's the matter, 1.im?" I
asked him, al I saw hil"W1ltl-eyell
?pre..i~n aad bia jaw t at.a Aleter; ,
nilned angle. . '. ' ' :

"Wasn't there a ntan:mIUIti'R.:10110
Kill :PtCkford? I thoulhc I--ticard,
yoo caD oat." . l -

And.:1ben I eXPlaln.~,, 1to hint and
he left, just a. 1~cPbh.Jy at~
ODe else turnl a'Wa1· Uq he is
1~ by th~ (Jra.~a of .•. 8lOYi..a-
t,netarc seen.... . ~ .

" Auw'en.•-eom.;oa..ia.
. Mary V.-Iadeed I lUD'_v~ .fond
of ~. ·1'11 'the Itttfe~tiipe.I Ii'"

• to read, a1thouI~ -r tty to maW it
,~:'..I~ Ilour. t. UJe7 .......
~tonalt,-Illort .ltOI'les UNI Ito01It- CI
TerK . RQbcrt~ St~ it
oDe of ,my faYO!ite..writetL-

.".. .'I.e D,-Ir ..o8fa 'be 1aIiJIToi' me
to tell wIai~ it '1111 la~ eoloi'.
No. I dota'tJc)ok .. WdUa.red .. __ •
-.e 4_~ ~OG.aa4~.,.,. ....
...... that I sII01IId ..... reel
~ I'arn afrai4 J 1BIt·~ draa-
.....be.~ .

~,. .'.
.:. .~~.'-~ .- "

• '1' ~. ~ " ...

-. .' oj

.. ." . .
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SOllthern Girl-I was \'Cry much in
terested in your letter-in fact, I al
ways enjoy all my correspondence
when it is descriptive and filled with
elever criticisms. I was in Cuba
about live years ago.

- AJ1JWen to Corre.pondents.
Minnie A.-Yes, I guess I really

hOLve what is described as golden hair,
although I did reply to one of my
correspondents that my hair was light
brown. It is because I was .such a
towhead whell I was a younlfster, and
as we grow older our hair grows
darker, that 1 no longcr think of it
as golden. As several have written
to me about this very question, it
seems that the public does not agree
with my description.

OLD BIOGRAPH DAYS•

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY
:

+--

eo,n1iPt. "7 TIl••ea-. JI--..~.~ Ewt_ '" !Jtod••er.
H.n. Loa All rtaltta -... ........ rtaltta of t1'a.IIalatl_. r.bU-

_ttoa .f tJaJa artie............. .-rt to ...-aT td es_t
loT .....aI __eat wIQ tile .<!CI.... N ~ .n4l_to.

I F ...:some ODe uked me quiCkly. wiap aad ~e creat material flight••
":;\\?sich WCft-the IIappiat 0)'1 All medwuea1 effeC!' are mused. to-

o of your lifd" I do ot tlaiDk I ptlaer so the pubJ!c ~ be gIven
, 11 Itupelldoas and ltarthng results.
~hou1d hn to. ponder 10DI ~r .~ Wbere once we emlhed a heart a.
It up matbemiftcally, for my fIrst Im- the climax of our drama, today we
p~lse would be to reply. -The old destroy cities. wreck trains and link
BIograph days.H ocean liners:

Mr. Griffith took u. all under hia In my hundreds of letters.· I am
protecting wing quite as if he wue critidzell from everLcutye and angle,
a .choolmaster and we were a flock both on my art and mr-personal ap
of arbitrary younpters. We WCl'C aU pearance. I always fee that in those
.mall-salaried artllts the1l (very. very old da)'S we were dealt with' more
small), but we were 50 happy and kindly. The publie came to lee us
care free because we did not bave t!tat. we might amule it. Today we
the re$ponsibilities that lie 10 heavily amuse. but we must stimulate a. well,
upon us today. They paid us by and it in turn demands much more
check every night. and although we from us. It is right it should for we,
were all getting t'he same salary, and too. must progres~. Even as the oak
knew it, we always pretended "to be sprang from the sced. so we like to
jealous of each other's sueeeue. and contemplate the first tender green
tried to peek at the little slip which shoots of our efforts before we
we religiously hid from each other. branched out and moving pictures be-

. There were -Maek Sennett, Alice came a venerable art.
Je-yee, _Lilian and Dorothy Gish. We did not think then of the public
Owen Moore, Billy Quirk, Arthur except as one of us and 50 we were
Johnson, Mabel Normand and Jim not guided by its criticisms, just or I

t kirkwood. unjust. We lived the characters we
J remember the first day when pla,red and entered so into the spirit

Alice Joyce came to the studio and I of It that we g.ave .all our~eh'es ,:nd
new to tell Mr. Griffith that the pret-, held back nothmg m. the expre,slOn
tiest girl I had ever seen was waltin,' of our role•.
in his office for him. She looked .~ when I see M~bel Normand,
quite as if she had stepped from the LllJan and Dor<?thy Glsh or any of
canvas of one of the old masters. the bol.s and 'IrIs of "yesterday I
with her great dark eyes and her know If .1 a:,~ed them When were
chiseled, smiling mouth. you h~PPIe.st. they ~01!ld a'?;swer, as

L T d D h G' h I have I have, WIthout hes.ltatlng, In theI Ian an . orot y IS old Biograph days."
known ever SlDce we were children
togetner. and when I was eleven
years old I lived with them for a
while in New York. - Lilian and I fol
lowed each other in several plill'S,
Lilian playing the little boy in "The
Child Wife" one seasori while I play
ed it the ncxt. "The Little Red
Schoolhousc" was another melodrama
we were both engaged for..

I do not rcmember ever hearin,
quarre.Js which revolved around petty
jealousies in thosc days. It was per
haps because we all seemcd akin, as I
have repeated so often, and we were
as companionable as the old lady's
children who Iivcd in the shoe. .

\;Ve were not hurt so often by the
unkindly criticism of Ih" public, per
haps because it was not educated then
as it is now to find fault and £laws
in our acting, composition of the
stories or the backgrounds. \Ve
thought we were very artistic then

ltand it was almost with awed appre,
ciation t'hat we first 5111' "Pippa
Passes" run.

No Lanier Simple Dramaa. I
Yesterday it was the drama of I

simplicity~today we ha"e spread our

BY ACCIDENT.
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"SO many gay .and .0 many gray I~ding man with one hand and me
little episodes in· one's .life hap- with the other..

. .' . "I seen you tIp her off-I seen her
pen-by. aCCIdent. We alwayI make the haul-I seen the passing of

have amusing stories to tell about the the dough. I ain't a detective for
taking of moving pictures. In the old nothing, you know'" '.

. ._ A crowd was gatherlOg and two
BIograph days. whenever we 'went policemen hurried towat'd us.
out on a 'Iocation wealways returned "YVhat's the r.ow?" every ~De wa.s
to the studio . 'th some uproariously alktng, as they hem!Ded us tn unlll

WI we barely had breathmg space.
funny yarn of how we had been Our little detective looked like Na-
stopped in our work by lome unsus- poI~on after one of his grea:est vic-

. . b h h d t tones.
pecllng pass~r y w a a no seen "Stand back'" he commanded, and
the camera. nleekly they obeyed.

That does not occur 50 often now . :rhe director and' the camera ma.n
1 . . • Jomed the throng and pushed !heIr

because the public IS used to the light way through the mob toward us.
of our painted faces, and if a man "What's the meaning of tIlis?"I
murders his wife on a doorstep they asked my irate director .glowering

. down upon the small detectIve. "Have 0

look for the camera before they rmg you been insulting Miss Pickford,
in a call for the police. Now it has young man ('\
become necessary to hide the 'camera . ·'Miss. who?" shrieked the ciett;c
. .. hve, glvmg me a long glance for tht:
to order to aVOId the cunous crowds first time. "Miss-Miss~r--"

who hedge us'in so clo.ely they often "M'oving vidures'" shouted the
'Spoil the picture. Imal~ boy of the crowd. "H~, ha, ~OLI"

We did this in tbePennsylvania 1 haye seen a pollywog.wlggle l?tO
station during the taking of some the. ~ttOIl1 of .a ~nd ~vlth dazzltng
scenes from "The BishOp's Carriage." rapIdIty, but I don t thlO.k he ~ould
1'0 those who have not seen the pic- have had the ~host of a c~ance If he
ture or read the book, I must explain had.been runDl~g a race WIth Qur de
l was lllaying the part of a thief, tecUve as he dlsapPt;ared through the
Nancy Oiden. My sweetheart, Tom, tanKled .m~ze of CUTlOUs onlookers.
who was also a thief, met me in the B~t.,hl~ Interference had meant the
statiQll among the crowd so I could lIublle 5 m~erference, an~ there were.
pass over to him the successful haul no more plet.ures taken 1.0 the Penn-
f'e I I had stolen from the well- sylvanIa s~atJon. that afternoon. We

~r~o;;;~d women. had to walt-untJl the last shred of the
We rehearsed the Icene In the stu- Itory had been forgollen. •

dio and hurried down to the station. ---
The surging crowd was too preoccu-I Anlwen to Cor.elpondents.
pied to notice us, and! as. I explained. Nellie G.-How I would enjoy
ther.e was. no ca~llera In Sight. I stole spending the vacation you urge me
an ImItation dIamond brooch from to take with you on your ranch, but
one of our troupe and then I watched it is not easy for mc to steal away for I
and waited for Tom. He came, look- a vacation. I have all my life been
ing around to see that we were both eager to spend a few weeks on one of
sale a~d that no wily'policemen were the grcat ranches such as you de-
patrolling near us. scribe.

"Well, Nancy, did you follow my
'orders?" he whispered. , Grace O.-It would be impossible

"Shush, Tom-is it a wisc move to to tell you all that I do after I lea\'e
take a chance like this?" the studio each night, but as a rule

"Aw, cut that, Nancy-where's the Ither.e is little. digres.sion in my sim.p.le
swag?" habit of going home, hav"ing dinncr

"Shush:: I whis.pered again, as I with my family, resting and reading
hande.d h= a stnng of pearls and my letters. Sometimes we Ito to the
the dIamond brooch. theater and now I am anxious to

"You'd better beat it, Tom-I think learn t~ skate, because I think it is
we'rc watched." sucb splendid exercise. I think you

"So long, Nancy." will fiDlll yourself misiaken if you l)<:-I
"SO long, Tom." "So lang." lieve all actrcsses know the nooks
"Halt," commanded a vOIce which and corners of the Great White Way.'

was not thc dircctor's. It came from I
a weazened, self-important little man, It. I
who wore a large black hat pullcd 1k W1'
well over his ears. 7 6;f

"You thought you were pretty • I
slick now. didn't you, eh? But you . I
ain't so slick therc ain't others that . I
arc slicker-do you get me?" And as I
he said it, he viciously grabbed the .__'. I

Annven to Correspondent.,
Charlotte L.-Of all the old m.::L

ters I think I like Rembrandt and
Michael Angelo best. I do :l.dmire
the great sculptor of today, particu
larly Rodin. Some cia I am going
to have an uti t of the futuri t school
explain to me subtleties of their ex
pres ion.

Dorothy T.-For tho e ho cannot
afford originally de igned kating
costumes I notice many of them are
wearing last year's suit trimmed ef
fectively with cheap fur. It h:l. cer
tainly become a craze here tbis win
ter, and durinl' the cold period every
vacant lot or tenni court, when
frozen over, became a kating rin
1 am learning to skate m self and am
progressing slowly, but surely.

WRITING SCENARIOS.
c..P 1.1" itT TIl_ .eeI.....ew ~ lIra«Ieett. E.te~ at It_

H.n. AU rl••ta~. lad 1........,. or tre..lat&... ......11.

I
e.dee.r tIlIe arUclo la w ••&'·.r I rt Is eQNaIII, Il.l..ltd~

loT ......1 ....._ .._t wttll TIl••e()laro lV ~r I~ta. I

SINCE I, began writinr thele ar-I One of the lale five-r~el featunl
ticles from all over the country revolves around the ~king of Ited

, . I and an Eastern company produced it.
have been lent seenanos for me There are no great steel mills in the

to read, and with them have come West and it would have been ulelen
letters from men and women implor- to have sef!t it on to a Western pro
. ' ducer. It IS true we can create any
Ing me to send them to the man- atmosphere we desire, but it is fright-

I .gers of the different studios. Per- fully expensive and sometimes e
sonally I always read the letters but overreach ourselves and miss the

, mark.
I regret that I can find little time to Most scenario editors will give you
read the hU.ndreds of manuscripfs. concise but outlined reasons why

I have ad' ed these writers your scenario has been rejected. I
VlS. should ob erve these. They are not

through my correspondence not to done hastily, as the public often mis-
lend their Icenarios to me who real- judges, because the editors are iU

. ' .. to an.xious to get new material as yon
Iy have neither power nor pOSltl.on are to place your new creative d-
place them, but to mail them direct forts.
to the scenario departments of the This il a day of featuring star ~ If

. . you write a story and have anyone
dIfferent companIes. In any of the star in mind, end it to the company
trade journals can be found the a;d- be or she is working for, with a little
dreues of the moving-picture com- add.ed note that it was ~ ritlen es-

. peCJally for (the name of the star.)
panlel. It would be better if ambitiou

In spite of echoes of the wails from amateur writers would study the law
the publie, moving-picture companies of the public censor, .for !;hey ~o~ld

. . not waste so much time In bU1ldlD&,
do want ongmal plots and care not stories around conditions which may
whether the writer is well known or exist in life, but are not allowed to
'f he is an amateur who has found his be r.evealed upon the cr~n. icious
I stones are bOLrred even If they ha"e
inspiration in novel and new con- aU the elements of trl.&'edy and sus-
struction. pense. You cannot show a man or

b bl ' h d '. woman committing a crime wbich
. Many books have ee.n.pu IS e t'v- doel not ha,'e a dominant motive
IDg formulas. f~r wnhng sc:enarl.os, back of it and it is a.1ways best to
but, after all, It 15 th~ synopsIs wbl.ch strengthen' your moral by a punish
sells the story. I would not a~vue ment justly meted out to the one
~ny one ~ho ~as had no expenene;e breaking the enforced laws.
to a studIO, elt~er a~ an actor, dl- Appealing implicity always bas
rector or. 5cenarl~ wnter, to atte~pt strength, for it is so ea y to be com
to put IllS play Into the regu.latJon plex, as' I have written before, and
scene by. sc;ene form. T~ere 15. so so difficult to be simple.
much artlstlC and techrucal knowl-
edge necessary to construct a scen
ario which is only gained by study,
experience and a knowledge of the!
dramatic art.

Avoid Fine Writiric.
If you have a plot for a story in

your mind, write It out in full, inter
esting detail, without superfluous ad
jectives or adverbs, which may make
it more entertaining to read,-but will
steal its force. Make it clear, concise
and direct. A scenario ed.itor will
recognize the good material in it as
his eyes I'lance over the paragraphs.
It is tbe novel plot which altracts,
the stronl', human drama which gives
full play to lIormal emotioDs.

Have - yonr synopsis typewritten
and then 'dwell upon the type of story
you have written, menIally placing
it with the company you think best
adapted to produce your photoplay.
If you have written a Western story
dealing with life on the plains, the
prairie.s or the high mountains, send
it to the companies that are producing
in the Wesl. This rule is reversed
when the skeleton of your story is
one of the greOLt manufacturing indus
tries.
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Answers to Correspondents,
L. J. P.-Your leller telling me

that the article you enjoyed most was
"My Chum and 1" inspircd me to
write another which 1 have called
"Moth"r Love." r thank you very
much for your friendly letter and
many kind suggestions.

Mrs. N. P. L.-The feature plays
which are most likely to make the
rounds of your home town will be
"Tess of the Storm Countn,"
"Hearts Adrift," "Cinderella," "St;ch
a Little Queen," "Rags," "The Girl
of Yesterday" and "The Foundling.~

It would be difficult for me to say
which I really enjoyed portraying
most; but the favorites of the public
seem to be "Tess of the Storm Coun
try," "Rags" and "The Foundling." I
have written an article on scenarios
which may give you an idea of whcre
to submit them and in what mannCT I

IO'~; f/1;f.1
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~rt and literature they cannot assim
Ilate as quickly as they did when
there were just reading, wriling and
anthmetic-it is the inscrutable law of
compensation, after all.

So many old people neither live in
the present nor for the future but
uwell forever in the past. I kn'ow a
little old lady who tells me, when I
~o to visit her, of the old-time spell
Ing bces, quilting parties, harvcst
homes, singing schools, sleigh rides I
and scores of other old-fashioned
merrymaking pastimes.

\\'hen I hear her tell of the simple,
sweet eourtships of yestcrday, I think
our unrest may have gained us much
and brousht us far, but we have still
lost some of the tenderest ideals we
must try to find again.

TO MY COUNTRY COUSINS.'

M·¥ '. few visits to the country
have always been oases in my

. • w.q{~day life and I often ,re
gret it did not fall to my lot to have
been raised in the country. So many
of the letters' I receive come from
girls 'and 'boys on farms or in small
toWDS. To them the coming of the
moving picture has meant a supreme
amusement and established for them
• better relationship with the outside
world.

When the sirl on the farm writes
to me and says. "I envy you, Miss
Pickford-you are a city girl." by re
turn mail there goes a letter from
me with: "Little Miss Country Girl, it
is I who envy you."

:At the same time, I can appreciate
that perhaps they are growing tired
of what they have been accustomed
to all their lives, as it is as natural
for them to long for a city change as
it is for me to dream ever of the in
viting seasons in the country. Per
haps we are all to be pitied when our
lives include but half the experiences
possible to humanity and we have a
normal desire for completeness. This
very desire stimulates us and causes
Us to make radical changes, while the
current of those moving countryward
offsets the ofttimes lamented current
of those cityward bound.

"We do not have the advantages
the city girls have," writes one young
girl She may be right, but we do
not have the health-giving pleasures

Iderived from a natural, normal life
"way from the pent-up cities.

Some Fond Recollections.
When I think of the country, one

of my first recollections is of the
Iearly morning in the apple orchard. I
I climbed high into the branches of an

lold snarled tree which ",as in full
perfumed bloom, and sat there for an
hour or so, lookini out across a sun-
flecked \'allf'y, palllted in spring's
anost harlequined colors. In the al
falfa fields were pedigreed Hol!ltein
cows-in the center of the field was
a brook, shaded by drooping willows.
It was just such a picture as I have
.een upon a Millet can~..s •

Fast becolTling a thing of the past
are the little red schoolhouses. I
have read thcy were unhygienic and
poorly equipped, so progress has
erected in their place many up-to
date, well-ventilated school buildings.

The boys and girls of yesterday
....ho are men and women of today as
.ure UI they had more than thcir pie
'uresqueness to recommend them.

"We did not have much time to
worry about germs in those days."
quote our grandfathers. "Even the
girls were exposed to all sorts of

Iweather two-thirds of the year. and
were not injured by poor ventilation
the rest of the time. I am seventyI
Qnd I am still hale and hearty." And
here the old grandfathers always
chuckle and hold out their feeble,
blue-veined hands as steadily as they
c:an to prove thcir argument.

\Vhile they had but a fcw studies in
those days, they learned those few
with a thoroughness unforunatc1y notI
equaled today. Children are now
taught more branches of knowledge.
and because of all thcse tribntaries of

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A young man writes to me, signing

his name Pennsylvania, telltng me he
is glad I eould not aet the part ot a
bad girl even In a play. It Is hard to
define what a bad girl Is, as there is so
mucb good in every one it we would
only try to find it. Yes, 1 should hate
to play the'part ot a deeel:!ul, unsyn:
patheUe, unloyaJ girL 1 thtnk it would
hurt me even to have to pretend I wereI
she.

Nora C.-"Fanehon, the Crleket,"
was taken at our studio last summer
in Yonkers, and most ot the beauUful
out-of-door scenery which you ad
mtred was taken not very far away
from New York or Connectieut. I am
pleased that you enjoy my little talks
enough to cut them out and save thelJ1
to make a book at tbem.
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:MOTHER LOVE. I In the window a lamp Is burntng
Copyright, 1916 by The McClure and she finds each morning a few

l\ewspaper Synd1ea.te. faded blossoms to decorate the shad.
owed nooks and corners. When the

O
BE tenderest name in the world, old servant brings the five empty

15 mother, the sweetest, the plates. he pauses to jotn In the prayer I
dearest, tile best. Every time, at the mother tbough he rea1tZes now
1 hear it sung or spoken or Jthat hope is iUgiuve.
calted trom the lips at a little "Some day." he tells the neighbors,

child I thrill with the mustc of it and "she will fall asleep while she is pray
hug closer to me IllY own dear motb- ing and when we touch her gently to
er, who has alWays ~een my Rock awaken her--poor mother-we'll find
at Gibraltar. my heart s religion, n:y. her gone away to jom her husband and
t.eacller and my best trtend. I her boys."

When they eome to me and speak at. We know so many Canadian moth
my sueeess I stand .before them mute ers whose sons Will never return to
because I feel it IS my ~other to them and when we read tbelr sorrow
"'hom they should address their praise ing letters ,our mother smothers us
.and appreelaUon. Were It l:!ot tor m~ against her heart, whicb beats tn sym_
mother. 1 .know that today 1 shoul patbeUc tenderness for those poor Ca
not be where 1 am. It 15 her courage nad1an mothers at the en:pty arms. I
·and tortitude WhIch have alwa.vs ur~e,:i . For several years. we have known a
me. on WIth ~he Ideal that mine m er' poor old lady whose only son was a
-be achievement to repay ~er for h wayward boy. paying the toll tor his
years at saer1fiee and tra\iall. soe,al erimes witb a fi\'e-year sentence

There is no honor so great. no ·joy behind prison bars. ;
so diVIne. no position so enviable as The motber had been a theatre I

that at a mother who holda in her mll1d but rheumaUSm had so distorted:
arms. cuddled close U) her breast, a her hands they had become almost I
little baby. And when you, who a:e useless. Five years is a long time to
the I1ttle baby. are. grown, then c n wll1t for a boy YOU love and have for
you in turn draw Into yourtha:~ given, but hI.- came baek to her, hum
your mother. You can kiss n, Ible and repentant-her mother love
careworn hands which tremble in had conquered.
yours because the reother heart is
beaung ecstaUcally with love.

"Little mother." you can say to her.
smoothing back the wisps ot gray hatr
whtch ha\i'e fallen over her torehead.
'''Little mother."

She smiles--beeause it does not
seem so ven lOng ago to her when sbe
.....as holding you and '7i'hispering joy
ously. "Little baby," as you closed
your drowsy eyes.

Tile poor. ragged mother who stands
shivering on a street eorner is rich be
cause she holds in her arms her baby,
while the ,,"oman who rides down the
avenue in her luxurtous llmoustne IS
poor--because there slls beside her a
wreI.ehed. shivering dog, whose eyes
are-11ndt1Ierent to the diamond brace
let he wears on his well-brushed paw.

In the diVine translation mother
means "sacrlfiee" and most mothers
~outd give their very lives for their
children.

.~ Pathcde Story.
Think of the empty, aehing hearts

-across the seas, the mother hearts. In
them the songs of life are stilled for-

. e\i'Cr and tram within they shall chant
an eternal requiem. 1 read the other
day at one mother who had dinner
zerved for sIX every evening, but there
will always be five empty chairs at
l;1er table,

I 1-1__DA_ll_Y_TA_L_KS_B_Y_M_A_RY_P_1C_K_FO_RD_._-J11 1

I wish to thank the mother of five
girls, one of whom signs herlelf T.
McC., for advising them to read my
articles and profit by them. I Ihalll
write more about peraeverance, be
cause that, to me, is the keynote of
suceeSL .

I
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THE HURDY-GURDY MAN.
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WHEN the hurdy-gurdy men glow with the warm blood that
rol1 their merry music boxes surges through their pinched,wan lit

, down the street about this tie bodies.
One night last ~uly, one of those

time of the year, I always say stifling, choking'mght~ of midsum
"Spring is awakening" or "Spring is mer, we went into the Bowery in
here." The first sunshiny day brings search of some old brass candle
them forth from their hiding place. sticks for one of our productions.

I shall never forget the horrors of
to play along the Avenue. in the it. the depressing, stagnant air, the
residential portions of the city or dirty streets, the littered fire escapes
even in the realm of towering sky- which had been converted into beds

for thousands of children, and the
scrapers. sidewalks, mobbed by suffering fam-

When the housewives hear them ilies, who could not endure the tor
they gossip with each other. "Only tures of the indoors. On the broad
a few days more and I will take up breasts of the mothers lay the little

. babies, white faced and sickly, ai-
the carpets, pull down the eurtams most drooping visibly while the
and begin DIy spring housecleaning in mothers fanned them. trying to bring
earnest." back their ebbing life.

The 'men at their desks paUle, pens Then into the midst of this squalor,
In midair, to wonder ~here their abov~ the din and confusion, came

fishing tackle is and just the kind of thIt t~~e lilte t~e ~~lld}'~~u~d~s-the
bait they will choose this year when hurdy-gurdy man had sounded the
their happy holiday arrives. I clarion. Hundre~s of the ehildr~n

Even the gracious ladies 01 theIflocked arou!,d hlnl .and danced, qUite
. . . f h as gayly as If the httered street had

Av~nue IIs~en to this heraldlllg 0 t e been a broad green lane and it was
spring, which means to them an end- Pan who had blown upon his reed
less cycle of pleasure, promise and Ipir,e and called the.m forth.
many seances with the modiste. J:low c:"n the,. ~Ing and dance on

But what docs spring mean to the a mght like tills? we asked each
hurdy-gurdy men? A shower of pen- other.
nies - another bambino - passing "Youth has no regard for seasons."
greetings to which he responds with laughed one in our party who calls
his merry smile that reveah strong, himself a philosopher.
white teeth, and a "Tank you, kind The dance was over--the children
leddy." had no pennies to give the hurdy-

Often Carlotta goes with him, and gurdy man, but he did not expect it I
it is oftener to hcr }'ou gin your from them-they were all his friends, I
sympathetic appreciation, which jin- these childrcn-and when one has the
gles into the open palm she holds Ipower to bring happiness, isn't that in
out to you. Giuiseppe is handsome- itself a reward great enough?
he has white hair, black mustachios Let us not forget the hurdy-curdy
and a gracious, sen'ile manner-but 1 man when we pass him by-just a few
Carlotta drags the heavy piano and I pennies that his music may nevcr be
her back is round and bent becau~e 1 stilled.

I for years she has borne the burdens
of too many children and too many Annven to Co~lpondentl.
hardships,

It is prophesied that the hurdy- Samantha, J. G.-I do not know
gurdy will disappear with the hand- why you should feel so badly becaule
some cab, and in a few years who your name is Samantha Jane. It fa
in the rush of this anthill hubble will just like Phyllis to me and makes me
pipe for us to dance? think of the quaint little Kew Eng-

land girls of yesterday. Becaule you
Alway. "On the Job." had a spinster aunt named Samantha

I ha"e seen them in the coldest is no reason to prophesy the same fu
weather of winter, shi"ering under I t,!re for. Y.ourself, If you think hap
their ragged shawls and coats, but I pll1'SS, It 15 bound to come to you.
with grim determination, grinding
forth the inevitable "Tipperary." In
the tenement districts, the jaunty
strains steal through the glass win
dOws 50 the children can hear them.

"Mamma, it is the hurdy-gurdy
man. Let us go out and dance on
the street-we ",ill get warm again
it is so cold in this ruom."

Down the steps they come scamper
ing toward the music and dance on I
the sidewalks, two-steps, waltzes or
the little folk dances they learned

I
in their native country before they
came to America. And as they dance,

I
their voices echo a laughing, joyous
accompaniment, while their cheeks
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PATRIOTISM.

'E. B.-Thank you so much for
your kindly suggestion that I publish
a little book of my letters illustrated
with my pictures. Some day I hope
to feel that the general public is suf
ficiently interested in me to warrant
stretching out my arms further to
them.

Anlwen to Correlpondents.
Mrs. R. LeR.-If some one else has

written a story you have read, either
in a ma~azine or book, you cannot
make it mto a play and sen it with
out finding yourself in serious trou
ble. The story does not bclong to
you and it is only the author who has
the right to sell it as a photoplay.
Amateur writers must be very guard
ed against the unconscious stealing
of other people's ideas. Try to write
an original theme. put it into synop
sis form, and send it on to the
scenario department of lome moving
picture company.

C.1I)'1'''.', J.1." II.,. Tlte )lee) Ne ,..dle.te. Eat ·.t·.t.ttea....
U.JI, Le.ll0.. AJ] ..tltlau re.e el lat••f traaal.tIe.. .....11-
..:tI.....f 011••rttele t le .1' la ••rt .. .,. _1,. .....1.......xee"

..,. .pedal lU'1'••_~.t wI.1a TIt. MeChoft 1'few..a~ 1.,..1I._t••

WE, hear a great deal of talk i~ )lany of them at $lia il!4nd' slip
'these troubl~d daYI about from their<bloules,a smaU'.red, wbite

and bluc flar. whicb tIley 'rue upon
patriotism, and it sometimes tenderly, then passionately crulh to

seems to lIle that manY' of us fail their lips. And the motherl .are tell
to have th~ right cODcePti~n of what ing their little ODes of the wonclers
the true patriotism is. We almost they will·find.in this new land. 'while

we welcoJ)1e them witb outstretched
invariably speak and think of it as arms. needing their love and promil'
loyalty to one's own country or r ov- !nr to give them· much in return for I
ernment aIODe. tl.·

But there arc other-I would aI- We can't wound these adopted chil-
. f ., dren of our native land by champion-

most. say grca~er-forms0 patn~hsm ing the cause 'of any foreign country.
that It would be so much fletter tf we because it il necessary to keep them
thought and spoke of oftener. -There' ,united· by the powerful bond of pe'ace
is the patriotism tha'-IDeans our own and fellow love.

d f '1 F I tFar from home. bow your eyes
hearthstone an amt y. ortunate y, g earn and what a p~triotic throb
most of' us possess that, however there is in your heart wh,n the Amer.
seldom we speak of it .or stop to ican flag Whips majeltically over
analyze it. lome fo.reign po~t or the national

I h
· k h . • f f • t anthem II played.

tint e WIQest orm 0 patno - The Iiome-comer sees the Godd
ism is that which embraces all others. of Liberty, not as a grr.at, ungai~;
J t is confined neither in the walls of ~tat?e, b'ut as a beautifully' alive, ma
our homes nor within the boundaries Jes~lc symbol of that freedom which

-., en!Jghtenl the world.
o.f a Single nahon-Ioyalty to the ~n. America wages no wars of self-
tire brotherhood of man. Holding interest, but were an enemy to threat
such a great ideal in mind. we cannot en her, scarcely a soul within her
fail in. our duty to' our own, to our borders. would listen 'Iilently or un
neighbors and to those of the same rcsJ,Klnslve to her appeal-foreign or

natwe born. Even tbe women can
race. help their country in many ways.

Is it such a fugitive dream t~at M:my of the professional women,
some day there will be no longer tho~gh they ~nnot fight, have given
"mine and thine" but "ours" w'lI their automobIles. I was only too

. ' • . I happy when they came to me that I
happtly supplant them? If It IS a had two automobiles to pledge.
drcam, let us at least pursue its And all this was inspired. by a Ii.t
phantoms, illusive though they be. ItIe American f1.ag which always hangs.
'And who knows but if we dream long over my dresllng-room table I
and persistently enough we can moldI ---
the world of realism to the form of Anawen to Correlpondenta.
our ideals? T~ere is but one p~ace Louisa M.-If I were you, I would
where boundanes between nahons, send some of those clever little verses
really exist-in our minds. Wilen we to .the newspapers and- editors of
h~ve erased them th~re, the resu~ts. m~gazines, as I think they stand a
Will be one people With common iIl- very good chance of being accepted.
terests. I was xery much amused by the lim-

It was with such a vision that the ericks dedicated' to me.
Declaration of Independence was .
.written and the United States of Alice A.-No, I have never taken
America established. Many firmly drawing lessons. but some day I am
believe that America will be the nu- going to study the history of art, as
deus of the international union to I feel it should be a part of every
come. woman's education. I always tell the

\Ve who love her most' cannot deny girls who have the advantage of fine
that -our motherland has made mis- educations they are to be envied in
takes, for correction of an error liel stead of longing for their freedom or
in its perception. But to her first and a career on the stage. .uPickwick
foremost .principle of the broader Papers" is my favorite volume of
patriotism she has been gloriously Dickens,' because the characters
loyal. Under' the protection of the drawn arc so deliciously funny. I
Stars and Stripes cxist today all re- laugh every time 1 turn a pare and
li~ons, aU. forms of politics, aU na- see Mr. Winkle's or Mr. Snodgrass'
tionaliti~s, wc;lded together by the name.
wclfare of the whole..

The Promised Land. lit ~.
I often think of what America 7.. ~ 't~-

stands for to the alien headed for our ..•• ~. . •
shores; of the little dreams he has
dreamed about our freedom and pros-
perity, and of the kiridness and benefi-
cence he expects to find at our hands.

CoP,........ lOlli, II.,. TIle MeCl.re l'Iew•••ller • .,...Ie.te. Edte..e. .t .t.tI......
nail. LO.llo.. AU ..I.-lau ntIe...ea. l.d.II.... rta'lau .f tr•••t.tl... PaIlU

eatloa, of til" .rtlel. Ie wlaole Or I. poI..t I. ex.......I,. .rolallllt" ex.,.,.t
II.,. .pedal • ....-..-eat wit" TIle lIeCJ.r. New•••ller .,..dleat.. .

A LTHOUGH our mother is d· in the rtal old-fashioned, proverbial
ways a mother•.she is ever a ~rret. The boy work~d wbilcr hi.

. . . . sister kep.t house for him earmne a
sister. tn SPirit aDd often ,,:e few ex!ra .pennies selline her ho.me

tell her she IS younger than Lottie made Jelhes and jams. They IJved
and I by years and years. When f~ugally, but well, and ea.ch w~ek the
Jack is home we form a combination sister made her happy little Journey

f "d . h h bl "d to the bank.
o own Wtt ~ e un aD not a Sometimes the brother would insist
gloomy, forebo<hn( shadow mottle. that she buy herself some of the lux
our sunshine. uries which spell happiness to most

Once a girl confessed. "I am al- y?ung girls, but ahe would assure
h

' b th him that the future held undreamed-
ways 10 glad I aven t any ro en of prosperit, for both of them' that
and sisters. I'd be so jealous of my a harvest tl the result of c~eful
mother if I thought she loved anyone sowing.
else but me " After a few years they had laved

I I h d• h Id' h enough to buy three acres in the
" . auc e at er,. sco tng e~. countr , and they left the city to be-

Silly .girl, do you think a m~ther s come little farmers. But. unhappily,
heart II so small. Ihe couldn t love theirs did not seem to be a promising
more than one child? \Ve are t~ree choiee and the soil wal too barren to
and to each one of us m?ther gIves produce profitable crops. It was not
so much of her love, her hf~ and her long bFfore the farm wal heavily
strength w~, could never bc Jealous of mortgaged, and it was prophesied that
each other. Ithese two children who had saved so

"Perhaps," she added thourhtfully, many years ·would have to return to
"a .broth~r would be company, but I their garret to begin all over again.
a slster- . Then came the discovery of oil in

1 k~e\V ·.vhat she was go1Og to say central California, and, 10 and be
~o I mterrupted her before- she fin- holdl their own empty acres were
Is~.ed t~e sentence.. dril1ed and great oil wells took the

A sister must have pretty clothes place of little, forsaken, tumble-I
~nd you w.ould have t~ share ~II the down chicken houses. Today this
!Jttle lUXUries of y?ur. hfe. I~~!l t tha.t brother and sister are among the
what you are thinking of. She wealthiest people of the West. Both
nodded. . arc married and have large families

Then I told her of my sister and and there are two beautiful mansions
how close we w~re, all we have IIj1eant on one lot, his home and hers.
to each other In the past .and how The foundation of happiness and
we dreamed of a future which would success is to fight not only your own
ever hold us together. battles, but to stand firmly bv those

1 t<?ld h~r of t~e days wh~n we who need you most. and first ~n your
were Jus~..httle children travehng on heart come the mother and the
the road .and how ~, a year older brothers and sisters of your own
than Lothe, felt my Importance and family
looked after her, protecting and •
guarding her. She was a little mother
to me then and I was a little mother
to her, until Jack. younger than both
of us, shouldered the responsibility of
looking after his big sisters and or
dered us to obey or to return home
in disgrace.

To .me it is appalling to read of
brothers and sisters waging legal war
against each other in the public
courts. A father has left an unjust
will and the cast-off heirs arc fighting
the favorite ones without piety or
pity. Their unhappiness is flaunted
before the world in headlines which
brand them as outcasts and children
of Cain. Their suffering should be
a warning to warring humanity, for
notlting -put sorrow can be born of
unnatural conditions.

It scems so dreadful that we allow
ourselves to wade through muddy
channels when, if we choose, we can
always tread on evergreens.

Lottie, Jack and I have always
said we were the triangle that makes
a magic circle when spun around. be
cause our mother is the axis.

.\Vhen talking of brother and sister
lo\'c I always think of a tender ex
amplc, and as it has all the color of a
fairy story I must tell it to you.

A True Good-Luck Story.
\Ve knew in Calitornia t .....o or

phans, a brother and sister, who lived

Cen-r'...t, tDUI, by 'rite ~leCJure Ne.....p.p~r YJld left te. EDte:r~d at u'tfo.tTa
HaJJ, Londo.. All riCht. rew;er-fPed, Includlult rhtkt. of trana'atloo.. PubJl

ntlon of .......rtlele In "'-"ole or la 'P"rt hi expre:••17 problbltPd e'See' t
"7 aDt!:(lla' arraDcemeot "Ylth 'ItI~ McClure Nel "pope-'r' • 7adl~.te..

MAT£RIALISTS will fore\"t~r be-, the lash of rain that he might be as
wail that romance is dead and sured of an audience.
shrug their shoulders because! On sunny days, the cllil~ren for blocks. Iaround would follow hIm down the

they do not even belteve the ghosts of street as if he were the Pied Piper of
romance stilt haunt us. Surely they lilamelin, because the pennies he got
must be lacking in perception-their I from the mothers he s.enerally share.d
eyes arc unseeing ..nd their e.. rs arc i wllh the cluldren. buy"'!:: theJ1l lollt-

d f h h
. I k' I pops at the lilt Ie glUgerbread store at

ea '. or per aps t elr out 00 IS a re- j the corner.
flection of themselves.. I A Man with a PasI.

One Qf tit!: most colorful blls of mod- \\'1 '1 k I h d I.' h. .. I 11 l." we new le a a Hlston' e
ern Itfe .are the street mUSICIans, wan- said nuthing :0 I" of his past. _. He
derers Itke the troubadours of old. was always a gentleman-a Beau Brum
They .do not, it is true, sing the songs I mel of the streets. Oncc I saw him
which arc destined to become tradition ; Inn duwll to an ash can and my hcart

. . . '\;; 1Inu,t slo,,,1 ,t ill, for I thOll"ht he wa s
but their 10"e of musIc cxpresses It- "fter food. But. nCl. it lI'a, not bread-
self in the same care-free, itinerant it was a littl(' bded kndl of flowers
fashion. I<"me one had thrown ""ay. lIe toueh-

They arc often quaint figure~ these ~d them almeN tenrlrrly, then. select-
.. . .' InK the freshe'l I,lo"oms. put them

wandersng minstrels, and inCite me to l,nt .. the lapel of his coat. I smiled
much speculation regardi~g thcir hi~- as' h~ w..lked away, for his was a jaunty
tory. I always wonder: "\'v hat are their ,tcp, perhaps. the. few f1o~':ers had re-
. d hi' , called the sprmgtlme of hiS youth
JOYS an w at are t lelr sorrows:, Then th;re came a severe snow;torm
Where do t~ey come frolll and where Ial~d the old man crawled away into one
do they go? Arc they outcasts or, ot the alleys fur shelter. He may have
heroes, beggars or philosophers?" II fallen a<leep or he lt1a.y havc ,!!nk down

h
. for w1 ...1 he knew would be hiS eternal

I . ave seen the wmdows open and rest. but when they f'HlIld him he I
wavlllg hands welcome them. The i looked SCI comfr:>rtable, his lips were I
housewife stops in her cleaning andIsmllml( and he did not seem to mind the
leans heavily over her .window sill, call-. snow which wa' ,iftin~.oown npon him. . Ihk<- a pall of httle "hlle feathers. .
~~g out to, th~, street smg~r that The lollowinl< day .the papers gave i
!\Iother ?>IcCree IS her favonte son~. lonl: ;,,'COUll!' "f hIS <leath. lor in hi, I

The children applaud when he finishes, ;':i1rrel room they found all his empty I
while the housewife, with tears in her po«e"I·)ns In the prime of hIS 1Ifc he

. . I:ad been une of the greatest smgers '"
eyes, rushes mto the bedroum where the world, but he lost his voice when
she ~teals from hn own little bank a hi, wde and rlaughtn were burned in
handful of pennies. !a European theater fire. The biography

There was one kindly old man Lot- wellt "n to tell that when at last hIS
. "." \'(lIce eamc back It was cracked and

tiC and I called :\1 r. Caruso, and hc f~el,le and its tone was oead.
came often into our nei"hborhood where lie had been relegated to the "ab
he was always \\ elcome. The hrst lImc arets. but rather than enoure the hu
he sang in our courtyard was on a I mili~tion of singing to a motley, dis
stormy day, and we felt sClrry for him Iinterested crowd of men and women.
because he was a man long past the . I.e had chosen the ,treet'. the sunshine.
prime of lift-, ragged an<1 crippled with the ,'hildren-and sometimes the rain
rheumati,m. au<1 lonehness.

He ~tood in the half ,helter of a door-
way and poured out his soul in son!:: Anlwen to Correspondents.
without any accompaniment. Now and, lIildred C. G.-You speak of being
then he w~uld sound a "ote, be.1l-1Ike m lone of three consen'aton students liv
ItS. perfectIOn, but at other tImes IllS ing to;.:ether. lIow I env." you the op
~·olce. was tremul,?us, ....e~k and croa,k- portunity to study music. Your sugges
109 hk~ a frog III a mIll-pond.. ].,s tions that I write an article on music
repertotre ~,()lmsted of the ,ongs of a I ,hall certainly be glad to follow, aI
fo~mer gcner~tlon, to tiS mere. m('m- though you must not look ior any tech
orles of lullabIes on our mother s hps. nical kno....ledge. but only the spirit lUI

I thlIlk perhaps they mal' ha,·e been pleasure which I always derive from
the youthful love songs 01 the house- mu<ic
wi\'('s who heard him, for man\' came .'
to stand in their open windows, bra"jng L A.-I don't wish you to confide in

1 1me storic.s which you ;re keeping frarr. :
your mothcr, because I bcliC"e that
.. mother is vour best friend. It would
be better to tell her t!-an a stranger
who is three thousand miles a....ay.
Don't you think a mother alwa,"
knows best and is your most sincere
adviser?
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DONNING DUST CAP AND APRON. OLD-FASHIONED HOMES. WE EAT SPAGHETIl

Louise B. and M. A. M.-I regret
very much tbat I cannot give you tl:e
address you request, as, upon looking
it up, I find the writer did not give
the same to me.

('ol'n'l.bt. 1916, ..,. TIl., Meelu.... N r S,..41...t.,. E.t.,.......t St.do• .,N
Han. L ...don. All rllJII" reoe.,. .,1 1'''.'' of tra_l.tlo.. Pa"U.

..atlo. of till••rUd., I...1101., or I••ort I. 8%.......1,. .,.......It.... 8%ee.t
b,. .pedal arra••.,• .,at wit. TIl., lIIeelur.. N.,........... STAdt.,ato.

Answen to Com.pondentl.
Helena R. D.-If your Icenario bas

been sent back to you repeatedly, it
may not be the fault of the company
as you are inclined to believe, but if
I were you I would study over your
own manu.script and reconstruct it.
When you have laid a script away
and return to it wltb a fresber mind,
you can find the weak spots and
build them up.

known to be generous with their pen
nies!

Giuseppe took us into the little
Russian brass shops where, to my
amusement, I found. after Giuseppe
had waged a wordy warfare with the
old Russian vendors. that I could buy
the very brass candlesticks which had
lured us into the Fifth avenue shops,
for little more than nothing. Mother
and I picked up some rare old piece'
of brass--a filigree incen,e burner
and an antique samovar.

Maria was given her choice, and we
loaded her up with the ve.nr shiniest
of the imitation hammered bras'
vases--strange. old creations which
had groups of '1I1isahapen Cupids
welded upon them. Maria was so de
lighted, and. hugging her presents
close to her, she watched u, with
vague, uncertain eye, while we chose
the rare old tarnished brass in which
she could see no beauty.

Maria has given me her recipe for
making spaghetti. Some day, when I
figure out her stranie hieroglyphics,
I am going to publish it for the
housewives to try. My own confes
sion that I cannot cook wilt not per
mit me to be the one to experiment.

B. R. 5.-1 am very sorry that I
cannot advise you which company to
try to enter, a, I am not familiar
WIth any of the companies in your
home town. A girl need never be
influenced by her environment, and if
she is brought in contact with con
flicting ct-nditions, she must learn to
rise above them-or else run away
from them. because sometimes dil
cretion is tbe better part of valor. I
would have ,orne photographs taken
of myself if I were you. That will
help you decide whether your pu~
no,e <as you describe it) is a handi
cap'.

To all the girls who write to me
telling me they are eager to become
actresses and do DOt know how to go
about it, I would say: To sit back and
only desire to become a success will
not take you very far. I cannot ,ive
anyone advice as to how to achieve
beyond the general advice contained
in my articles. It all rests within
yourselves, and if you are ambitious
you will work out your own salvation.

Miss B. W.-Indeed I do think it is
a mistake for a young girl to 1'0
out with a youn, man she has met
through a flirtation and without an
introduction from a friend who can
vouch for him. Young girls cannot
be too careful of their associates, as
all they do in their youth reflects
upon them when they reach maturity.

A FE\V nights ago we were in
vited by some Italians to visit
the Latin Quarter of New

York, which is commonly known a,
"Little Italy," Although we New
Yorkers often skid across the surface
)f this part of the city, not many of
JS have dug our way deep into the
]eart of it, and it is a picturesque lit
lie foreign world.

Our Italian guide, Giuseppe, had
played a minor part in our picture.
"Poor Little Peppin.," and had
promised to take us to the home,
where his wife, Maria, would cook
us a great kettle of her famous ital
ian spaghetti.

Two of the girls of the company
would not go along with us, because
they shuddered at the thought of the
dirt, microbes, and rampant, arrogant
germs which would follow in OUf
wake. But they could not persuade
me to change my course-I knew I
would learn and ~enjoy much because
of this little adventure.

At last, through crooked, crowded
street~ we came to the abode of Giu
seppe and Maria. The door was so
low we had to stoop when we entered
the room, which Giuseppe proudly
called their "parlor," It was almost a
cubbyhole, but neat and clean as wax.
.'\ home-made rag carpet covered the
Aoor, and while the walls were deco
rated with large crayon portraits in
gilt frames of Giuseppe's noble ances
try, it was simple, cool. and inviting.

"Where is Maria?" we asked Giu
.eppe. who watched us with pride as
we glanced around and praISed the
comfort and cleanliness.

"Make a' da spaghett," be replied
, seriously; "da verra best in da con
tre~."

'When Maria came in to announce
that dinner was ready, her cheeks
were red from the glow of the fire
and her black eyes danced with pleas
ure because of these many American
guests who had been so kind as to
come to their poor little home.

In the dining-room. a lon, table
was piled high with good thlDgs to
cat. There were great loave, of Ital
ian bread, jugs of red wine, J?latters
of pickled tupa, gnarled, invitIng sa
lamis, and from the kitchen came fra
grant odors from the great kettle.
which were filled with spic," soups
and Maria's famous spaghettI.

Maria's father was there, a vener
able old fisherman with great loop
earrings in his ears and long white
mustachios which fell almost to his
shoulders. He could not speak Eng
lish, but he wished to make himself
so politely agreeable that he laughed
uproariously at every remark we
passed, no matter how sad or how
serious it was intended to be.

I would like to have measured bow
many yards of spaghetti I ate that
evening, for I bad never tasted any
t!ling quite like it. As I told Maria,
its flavor would spoil me for the Ital
ian dishes which are advertised a,
specialties by the table d'hote cafe..
Alas, Giuseppe :amented, no on~n
cook like his Mari...

After dinner. we wandered through
the crowded streets followed by a
regiment of young Italians whoI
~tared at us With awed respect anti
did not lose sight of the fact that we
carried our purses--Americans are

CopJ'l'I••t, IDl8, ..,. til., M ..el.,.. 1'1.,........1' ,..dl.,.t.,. Eatu"d at t.tlo."ra
H.II. Lo.doa. All r1.lIt. ,..."...ed, la..ludln", r1JrIl.. of tr•••laUo.. PubU-
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WHAT a far cry the modem There were no moving pictures in
city home il from the aver- those d3:YS to l';Ire, th~ famil:r away

for their evenul,g I entertamment.
age home of yesterdayl You sat in the comfortable library

Gone are the gardens the spacious and-'5tudied your lessons for the next
rooms, the high ce'l: a d the Iday, whil.e fa~her rcad ~he eve.ning ~a-I
m I mgs, n Per, finding Items of Interest to dls-

ammoth fireplaces. cuss aloud now and then with modi- 1
Enter the _modern apartment and Ie,r, who sat sewing '01' darning. Some-I

become ac u· d . h I I times you popped corn or toasted I
. q allJte Wit t Ie c ever marshmallows and apples, and after-

conceits the architect has resorted to. ward there w~re .family pray"rs, if
Pull out a fashionable escritoire and,' y~)\Ir fath~r ":,amtalned the custom of
10 and b h Id r h '11 b d' hIS father s tllne.

e 0 t ere WI e IS- There are still many old-fashioned
closed a bed bUilt into the wall to re- homes all over the country, but no
mind you humorously of Sir Walter d.oubt it is but a matt,er of a compar:,,-
Scott's "Marmion." The laundr tlve~y few y.ears untIl they, too, WIll
'. y vamsh. Cluldren of teda" and to-

equipment likewise folds up into the morrow will not have the 'same ten-
I wall, and ingenious electrical contriv- del', glowing memories that you and

ances are sur .. I I d' I have of the old-fashioned home,
pnslng y concea e In but, in spite of the architectural dif-

every corner. fecences in the homes of the future,
The city mother has lost some of !he.y will be fi,lIed with the lo\'e that J

the ans of the kitchen f I' 't . t Isn t old fashioned but eternal.. and I
, 0 I IS no Iwhere lo\'e has been there WIll aI-I

, only easier but cheaper to send to the Iways be happy memories to halo the
small cafes, bakeries, and delicates- days of childhood.

, sens for well-prepared meals. I &_- to C d ts
B . I " AJUwen one.pan en .

ecause economlca conSIderations I recei\'ed such a beautiful letter
have metamorphosed conditions, ev-I frc:lItl ?one who signs herself "An ....d
erything tends to take women's workIlIurer, Ulat I am ~ager to tell you!

how much I appreclatc thiS leiter of
out ~f the home and to make house- encouragement and tender praise. If I
I:eepmg a not too-expensive burden. I you had not told me you were eighty- I
It is said that because of this the lone years of age, J should never have,
mothers can cultivate their minds and Ibelieved but that a young woman full ,
keep pace with the evolution of the of life and hope had writtcn it. You,
world. Ispeak of writing religious poetry!

From all our grandmothers tell us, which has been sung by thousands all :
the women of their day were drudges, over the country. How gratifying it
overworked and underpaid. But may must be to you to feci you have done
we not today be in danger of a reac- your share of uni\'ersal good.
tion which will swing the pendulum
to the other extreme? "We must Beatrice M.-I am not sure whether
find and preserve a balance," urge the !here are ~ny moving picture studios
students of sociology. In St. LoUIS ?r not, but y~u c~n find I

The !nodern city home. with all its Io~t very qUIckly by looking In the I
conveniences does not hold the favor- dlrec~ory. ~ f I were you, I would
able environment for children that Icertamly finish, my four-year course.
our mothers knew in their old-fash- and do not thmk that no successful I
ioned homes. The most desirable and actresses have entered the. field long
comfortable apartment houses will after they were out of their teens. i
not admit tenants with noisy, healthy K th' H ~h' k 'I I
children. Can you imagme thcse a erme, .- . m young gil'S i
children in their nurseries, rom in mak~ the seno~s mistake too oft,en of I
and shoutl'ng fr th h ~ I' puttmg up their hall', as youth IS theom e seer spnng- ... I' "f d'
time of living, playing leapfrog, with sweetest .tlm~ m a. glr s II e an a,
families bordering on th n th t young girl ImmedIately beco":,es a i
south. and west sides ofe th~~?' eas. grown-up wh~n her .curls are pinned I

Think of the joys of the old-fash- back or. done 1ft fashIonable COIffures.,
ioned homes! There was the living I, certamly would wear pretty curls,
room. commonly known as the "back like yours down a.:.20ng as I could. ,
p'arl~r," famous for its comfy. !og- Billy E. D.-Thank you for your i
burnmg ,fireplace; the cheerful dIDl.ng- suggestions as to the powder I should I
room With Its ca:ved ,mahogany slde- 4Se. Unfortunately, an actress has to I
board, load~d With ~llv~r and glass- ose powders which girls outside of
ware; th.e kitchen With ItS great coal the profession do not need.
stove. kmdled from the woodbox on _
the porch, which it was thc duty of Mrs. Mamie \V.-If you write to
the young son of the housc to replen- Miss Weston in care of the Famous
ish. Players Co., the letter ,,';11 be for-

Think of the big back yard with its warded and reach her. There is no POl-I
swings and its apples trees, the dove- per that I know of wftich is in itselfI
cot and the poultry pens! There were a directory gi\'ing the addresses of
no forbidden games there, although actors and actresses.
in the front yard, where mother's
flower beds were. filled with old- , '~' I
fashioned flowers ,of every ''ariety. lJt w~~
you must behave With decorum. 7

In the back yard, you could "ring- • I
around-the-rosy" as you pleased, but
in the front yard you had to keep ,
strictly to the narrow brick walks, I
bordered with flaming marigold,.

eo.T.....t, lid, loT TIl. ,Ileelazoe X_.._ lnod'-t.. ICate~ .t ltado.era
U.11o ~do.. All, to nHrY.... ""ad... rIa10ta of .........u... P ...II.

..ado. of til.. artt o •• w.ol. 0" 1& .art I. 8%_IT .ro••II't.. .,xeept
loT 0..,.,..1 .,~• .,.t wi" 0 Ileel.... X.w......,.. lnodteat...

EVEN .. a )"OlIIl.ater 1 nefti' abe ia best 'tted for. So we should
rebellectwhen the broom Wio8 revere the women who. lit and spin

put into mw hand and 1 was and weave, for the tOilers of com-
• ' meree, the romances of home.

told It was mT turn to sweep the front !l'hese homemakers are ulually great
porch and &teps. ' \ conservers, as they are the women

I h J d' j I who govern the expenditure of the
rat er en oye It, ust because family income. .If it takes genius to

had learned to make a little game of make fQur blades of grass grow where
it. The game certainly bad no great ~nly one has gro~n before, lurely it
.. . • IS more of a gentus that can make

ofll'lnahty, but the outcome of It was one dollar do the work of two. In
to see how well I could accomplish their petty kingdoms, the housewives
my task. Believe me, I whisked that take care of the pennies and thei~ fin-

. gers are on the pulse of the national
broom With such a vengeance I gen- commerce, which is maintained byI

Ierally plumped myself upon the bot- their purchases.
t st I b d They do not specialize as do the
o.m ep, not on y to rest, ut regal' women who go daily to business, but

With pleasure the fruits of my labor. their energy expends itself in varied
Then Lottie and I invented anotlter and dissimilar occupations. Home-

keepers have anot.Jter great advantage
game when we had to wash the -they are almost in the position of
dishes. The cups, saucers, and' plates the man who owns his own little busi
were passed by quickly as they were ness; ht. must plea.se his customers,

. . ' but he can work Independently ac~
the most interesting part of the work, cording to his own theories.

Ibut when it came to the knives and The letters I enjoy most from my

Iforks which all children particularly gi.rl corresPl?ndents ~re those filled
, .' with happy httle detaJled accounts o~

Idlshke because. they h"Te to be 50 their refined and well-ordered' homes.
eardully wiped and scoured to keep It is to them I dedicate this little ar
from tarnishing our game began We ticle on "Donning a Dust Cap and

, . Apron,"
played that the forks were young so-
ciety belles who had to be dressed to Anawen to Correlpondent&.
go to a ball, and the knives were "Anxious"-We do not advise girls
spruce, hand!jOme young beaux who whom we know have talent to keep
must look very spic and span or the away from the stage, but we only ad
shining young belles would rduse to monish them, like the fable of old, to
accl?mpany them. . look for their landing place before

First, I wO,uld wipe. a fork. and the." they Icap. Not all girls who attempt
I would polish a kmfe, while Lothe to become screen or stage favorites
would diligently pair them away. succeed
And lo! before we knew it the waSh-I . _
ing of the dishes was done! B. P. L.-The October, 1915. Pho-

I have always enjoyed taking care toplay Magazine gives a model scen
of my own room and my dressing ano, but, as I explained in my article
room at the studio, for I feel that we entitled "Scenarios," a full typewrit
express much of ourselves through ten synopsis will be sufficient to send
our environment. Even if our sur- in to the scenario editors. Never
roundings are not what we would send scenarios to the managers. but
choose, we can at least stamp our in- to the scenario department of the
dividuality upon them. company you have in mind.

How I admire the housewi\'es who . -.
givc so much of their lives to the up- ROSIe B.-~ ~'ould adVise you to see
kecp of their homes! It almost a scalp speclah~t, as you should ta~e
amounts to a religion with some ?re of yo!!r hall'. Curly auburn hall'
women, for to them their home is IS something: c:ve~y woma~ would
their temple-the shrine of their hap- envy, and hall' IS a woman S crown I
piness. 10f glory,"
Som~ philosop.hers h~ve said that Thank you \,er-;-much. Emma S.•

Ia,n unt!dy home IS t~e sIgn of :"n U!!-l for your little poem which you com
hdy mmd, And \'enly do I b~lIeve It. posed yourself. I wish I had room

I .Many censure the houseWIfe who in this column to publish it.
IgIves so much of her day to the beau- _

I
tifying of I~er. home. T,hey criticise I "Interested"-I have never been a
her, admomshmg her: In thiS pro- brunette nor hav~ I ever worn a
gressive age you shoul<1 make your- blonde ~ig, It is all my own natural

Iself more mentally attractiv~. There hair. I have worn a bla<;k wig twice
arc better ways of expressmg your -in "Little Pal" ,and m "MadaJ:"
individuality than,by the dustpan and Butterfly,"
the broom:" _

I do not altogether agree with ~.
them. These Marthas of the world I }It '- "1/~
are the women who make good wi\'es i ~ ·
and better mothers. Ask the women .

Iwho prefer their careers to home
l1Iakin~ and the kernel of their prin-

I
ciples is that e\'Cry woman has a right
to choose her own vocation, the thinll
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Anawen to CorreLpODdentl,
R. W. T.-':Y have never charged for

my ~hotographs, but it would be im
pOSSible for mc to send you the four
you ask for, much as I should ,like to.

E. P . .I.-In. order to look like the
prov~rblal cancatured spinster across
the foothghts when you are only
sevent~«;n, abo~t the best effect can
be c;>btalned With the hair. Brusb it
stra.'g~t back from the forehead and
de;> It m a knot on top of your head
WIth two corkscr~w curls dangling.
ove: each temple. Powd~r your hair
a hUle so it will look gray. With
a dark brown pencil, make lines
around YOur ~yes and on your fore
he~d. If you are going to use grease
pal,!t, cover your lips with it, so, from
a dls,tance, your mouth will give the
effect of being th~and pursed up.

. ¥arion F..-It is only idle gossip
\\ ~Ich has gIven me a laqte family of
children. I, have' many httle eousias
who come often to visit us, as mother
an~ I are both passionately fond of
children.

K. K. C.-If you have written a
play for ~harles Chaplin, he is at
present WIth the Es.anay Co. Sead
the play to. the scenario department
and label It, "Scenario written es
peCially for Charles Chaplin."

Agatha F.-I.t ~uld be impOSlible
for mc to advls~ you as to whether
you and yo~r sls~er are qualified to
become moving-pIcture actresses. If
you are personally acquainted with
a!1y actresses, I would ask their ad
Vice, for, though I should love to
help al) the gi~l~ who write to me, Diy
not being famlhar with them or their
tal«;nts makes it too difficult for me
to Judge or offer definite suggestions.

"Business P~oject:':- Study the
forms of sce'!ano wntmg, typewrite
your m.anuscnPt and buy one of. the
tr~de Journals-Photoplay, MovinJ
PIcture News, Motion Picture World.
Motollifaphy, etc. In these magazines
y!>u will find ad~relSes of the moving
picture companIes to whom you can
always submit original photoplays.

"Belle of Canada"-I cannot say
whether or not I will ever appear on
the stage personally in Boston, but I
?ften make ~mpromptu speeches, and
If the occasIon 'calls for ,it I ,wiD be
very glad indeed to appear before a
BestOh audience. The last features
in which I played the part of· a so
ciety belle were "The Girl of,Yester
day" and, uEsmeralda."

Mrs. M. K.-Unless a child is a
.Datu,.)ly talenfed ',little a'ctre.., it i .. ,
really difficult. to find Iier a place in
.a moviu,-picture studio \?hleh will 1
bring in a steady incomc. Be~tifur ~
color is. lost in black and white pho
tography, anel as the work i. 10 un
certain there are few installces ia
which it is profi..b~.

'P1~:

Cepn'1&.ht, 1918, by Tho. . '~C1u.re Xew....per S"'dleate. EBtered.t t.Uo.era'
n.1I, LoadoD. AU ~kta reaerTed, h.cludJD~ rl&hfa .r tr.Dal.ti... PubU.

<'Rl1oll of tid" arttcle In wllole or la p.rt 10 "'"p......17 'Prohlhtted ellee.t
by _Jool .rrOJl~eDt ...-ltJa The MeClu"'P New.p.per S;rndleate.

" STUDYING the spring .f;.hions hard to emulate her. ~ve~ now when
iff the Fifth avenue shops and I go shopping ,with mother to buy
h f h· I h' h my season's outfit I have that ten--

t e, as Ion pales w IC . den~y to cling to the old habit of
proph~sy' what wom~n ;Ire to w~ar. buymg not only scrvice'able thin...·'
t~re' seem to be no radical styles for ~ut those of severely tailored out
the comiug season. This may be be- hnes.
cause the fashionable modistes and
the designers whose wo~d was sar- I

torial law in Europe have' fled from
t~ir shops to the protection of thcir
cdUntry's interests, and American de
sirners have outlined the keynote.

In the past, there was always a
certain outlin~d fashion' in c1oth~I,

whether it was high waist~ or the
R us~ian blousc, and wornen of all
sIzes and ages. in their' e~eavors to
look what th~ir neighbors call "chic,"
adopted these stylcs becoming or noL

Today the American woman ha!
t e chance to express herself through
r.er indi\'idualism in dress, In oth~r

words, ,he is going to wear thi!! sea
~0n "'hat is' most becoming to her.
J .ong skirts and short .kirts are
iaahionable; full skirts and narrow
;kirts are shown on the latest models.
There i~ no law which says long
~leev~s ar~ passe or short sleeves are
not in vogue, or to forswear the
long waist, as the Empire garment
is the only on~ distinguished ,as fash
ionable. It is a \:eritable miracle in
the art of dressing.

Here is the economic advantage of
all this-therc won't be so many radi
cal changes in style, and a dress
donned in January will not look un
happily old fashioned by March.

This spring, in the shops wherc the
milliners ar~ showing th~ir exclusive
models. will you see larg~ hats and
~mall hats. Some ar~ severely tail
ored, some have drooping brims and
are construct~d like the garden hats,
other5 are very larg~. The plain hat
is just as fashionable as are those
more elaborate.

Fabrics this year are so beautiful
and ther~ is a g~neral trcnd toward
the subdued pastel shades. I noted
in so many of thc shops a revival of
the printed silks, such as our grand
mothers wore. How beautiful and
dainty they are, and how much pret
tier a young girl looks if sh~ affects
~implicity in her cToth~s, for, after all,
don't you think they cxpress one's in
dividuality?

I remember well onc dainty little
girl who played with me in the Bio
~ph Co., far back in those days
whcn we were making very meager
but welcome salaries. Those were
our days for strenuous economy, for'
we had to look well in pictures in
order not to lose the positions that
meant so much to' us, Some of the
girls bought garish, cheap clothe..
imitation laces and machine embroid
eries, . but this little girl \~ould _e
until she could afford a plain dark
blue, well-made tailor suit. Alway.
we, would lee her in clean' white col
lad and cuffs, which ,he laundered
ia_.her OW1l-FOOm, SPIC and sp&n
gloves and carefully polished shoe..
ODe hat had to last her all through'
the ·season, but she bought 4l good
pllt, u expensive 's 'thr~e of ' the'

,:cJUdy !\ats mOit a the girls 'would
choose in preference.

Ev.er.y onc, cclllarke4 apon her at-,
traetlve .appearance, aaiI J tried ~

D, C. H.-I think it is v~ry noble
~f you to forswear all your pleasure~
for ...mbition, and surely a girl who
wor ..s as hard as you will find her re
ward in success. I think if you mas
ter Fr~neh and Italian it will be a
great help to you in your musie.
Some of the greatest singers of today
ha \'C begun their care~rs in choirs. It
is hard to persevere, but it is only by
p~rseveranee that you can reach your
goal.

R. ·~V. H.-As a rule, a scenario de
partment will not read photoplays
writt~n in long hand,

The Washington, D. C~ mother
who sign~d her letter "'JlUt One of
Your Many Admirers," told me a lit
tl~ story of her seven-year-old son
which amused me greatly. Quoting
from the letter: "My little Ion bad
seen you in 'Cinderella,' and when ....e
took him to see you in 'Such a Little
Queen,' he recognized you and said
'Moth~r, isn't Cinderella wonderful"-:
she can be so many difierent ladies.'''
Tell him that I, too, hope I win play
"Golden Locks" Bome day, as it was
always on~ of my favorite fairy tales.

I wish to thank H. Il B, for Ilia
kindly appreciation. Letnn like taU
make it worth while to do the ben I
can.
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W.ORKING, as charwoman at churches, individuals or connected Ir has been my lifelong rest'et lliardening had their stalls in the pub
. our studio i~ a widow upon with hospitals. Their primary object 'I that I could not attend the pub- hc market a!'d sold their products

whose daily labor d~pendr is the. welfare of little children, the' lie schools but as I bave writ- the~t A~d It was because of. tbe I
.' . . lessening of the burden thrust upon I I ' '. I d f out oor Me and the sense of beIng a

the hvellhood of bers~lf and her two them by economic or social condi- : ten before, ,my theatrlCa e uca Ion r~al gentleman of commerce that
childie{l... She has no family of h~r tions, and the giving them a chance to I began when I was five. So many Johnny decided he preferred raising I
own ha'ving been left an orphan in grow up strong and more honorable I young boys and girls tell me

d
0bf their ~~~~:ibles to being a moving-picture

childhood' 'and her husband's family citizens than. t.her would .if th.ey 'eagerness to leave school an ecome _
. , ' lacked the dISCIpline of early tram- u ." th ess it .. -- I
IS scaltered through, the far West. ing and the tender love of their mOVIes, as ey expr. AJIlIwen to CorrelJlODc!enti.
Were it not·for the day nursery, where mother_. Of course, no movement I, vi~ited a public s~hool not lo~g Ma~garet O.-Indeed I would not
she can lea~e h~r children while she for the welfa~e o.f humanity will suc- ago Wlth two of my htde aeboolg1f1 say gIve up your ambitions and coo-
i. at work 'she would be forced to ceed unless It anns at the gr~atest friends, and was keenly interested in' ~ent yourself with what you are do-

, . good for the greatest number, and the recent developments of school 109, because .tick-to-itivene.. is my
abandon all, attempts at home-makmg that is the slogan of these nurseries. b' d ad ta f slopn. I would not be discouraged
and send the children away from her. \Vhilc these nurseri~s were des- I work andyJe com me . van gea 0 by the result of your first experience
But now 'shc c~n fulfill th~ obliga-

I
tined for the car~ of the childl'l:n, the claSSIcal with practical modem but I would tty it again if you feei

. . h h d II they have bcen like great wings ' Iknowledge, such as domestie science, you have it wit~in youn~lf.to make
hons of.. her mot er 00 as w~ as Iwhich reach Ollt and protect these and manual training. good. DC? not bsten to the Idle chat-
the father's duty. toward them-that ehildr~n's.tnoth~rs, for a great many I d . . th I ter of carls who bout of lecuring
of being the pro\·lder. • 1II0~hers.. If they were s~parated from I The advent of gar eDl~g IS e at- their positions through personal in-

Sh~' ris~s c~rly and toils late so thel~ children, would losc their in- est move, now that cooking and sew- t«;resL Sometimes pique will inspire
. ' b d centlv~ to moral living. ing have been establi.hed in all the gIrls to. say unkind things against

their. h.ome may alwa!s e .neat an In th~ past, many mothers ratherI schools. And' what a beautiful, a. compames.
the children dressed In plam, warm, than be separated from th~ir children
servfceable ,clothes. It is often be- would leave thcm locked in their wel!-as valuable, study it ia, for chil- .Elizabeth J.-I agree with your
for~ severt>~hen the little family leave homes while they w~nt for their day's dren and gardens seem to belong to- fnends that you should wait to see if

.' . h work m thc factor1CS, I r~member h' t d b' d and son" your fir t I' t d d al Ifor their -ftnsk walk to t e nursery., reading of one moth~r who locked get er JUS as 0 If S .' 5 p ~Y: !s accep e an. so
Id h ~ roses and fragrance. Children seem s.tudy the cntlclsms on the rejected

and, when, at th~ thr~sho , t elr thre~ littl~ childr~n in a room, ti~d to t r thi affinity for when in 1hst~ when sent to you from the ~m-
moth,~r kisses them good-bye for the a b~d post, so she would be lure th~y the re:s~zdte 'have b~n denied their Ipames .who. return your ma~usC!'Ipt.1
day she dcparts with the knowledge were kep~ out of the way of danger. II'ttleP garden~ they would often ten- hS~lefJnfarllo ~dt~t'?rs atteSmpt

d
to gIve JUlst,

, , . ' h One ~vemng wh~n she returned from d I f bb 'u I ~ u cn IClsms. tu y your p ay
that there, they~wlII r~celve t C very work, sh~ found the tenement wh~re I er Y ca.re or a ~cru y geranl ed we I, look for the weak spot. and I
best of care and d~scipline.. . they lived had b~en b.urned to the planted In an old tin can or a crack always try to build them up. I

During the mormng the children, If ground and her three hule on~s, un- f1owerpoL
they are old enough attend kind~r- abl~ to free themselves, had perished While extensive plot gardening E. C.-Sometimes when you see

. ' m Ihe flames. must necessarily be withheld from crowds of people in pictures, they are
garten. At noon. they are f~d h~art- This was but one of many similar children in great citiea like Newall actors or actresses gathered there
ily upon 'substantial food of the very tragedi~s which first inspir~d thc I York and Chicago, and ther must be f J • f h

contented with their blossoming or t 1e staging 0 t e scene, but in
best quality, all well cooked. They present-day nursery movement. window boxes, there are few other Itre~t scenes the passersby are un-
ahorten the afternoon for the little la h d' conscious of the camera. During the

Answers to Correspondents citie~ which cannot p ce at t e 15- big suffrage parade, in the fore~ound
tads with a nap, and wh~n all sleepy . posal of the schools the necessary h f

. , . . f "~{iddl~ Aged Admirer"-My acres of land within easy aceelS. were tree or our actrelSes reSled
eyes are open~d agam It .5 time or mother does not app~ar in pictures, h'ld u wffragettes and enacting a scene

. ' cs By fiv~ ~II dId h' In the small towns, c I ren are before the camera, ~"hl'le I'n the back-rompmg, nOIsy gam . ~ - an 0 not t mk her photograph h b bl k -
the childrcn clamor, for their supper has been reproduc~d m any of the fortunate enoug tc;> e ": e to mba e ground the New York women march-

I th~lr plot gard~ns m theIr own ad,. . h d Id b
and eagerly march downstairs into I at~ magazines. \\ie are. v~ry proud yards' and while some of these are I!ng m t e. para «; cou . e seen patS-

I ' . b I'k h of her, and to us sh~ 15 the mos d~vot~d to f1ow~rs, most of them mg, carrymg thel_rwavmg bannera.
the dInlftg room, two y two, I'~ tel beautiful mother in th~ world. hn't ~
little animals of Noah's Ark. it 'natural to feel that way about one rai.se vegetables for the home, thc A.-Bashfulness comes from the

Older childr~n, who go to public 50 dear to us? neighbors or the market: Even flow- lack of s~lf-assurance and self-assur
ers havc pr~ved prohtable, for I ance is one of the attributes of poise

school, attend the nursery after "A True Writer"-If I wer~ you, I Iknow of one little boy who In.ade sev- ~ne cannot be very succcSlfullack-1
Ischool hours until Ihe mothers comc would visit the school of acting, crOll dollars a ,week f~om hiS sweet ing it. The only cure is within your-
I for them.. at six o'clock, and e\'en study its methods and se~ if you feel Ipeas and panSies, selhng them at, a self, and it is a fault to overcome. IIIthen they leave the kindly nurses re- it would b~ of help to you in further- llittle stand hc bUIlt at the automobIle sincerely pity you if the girls tease I

ing your ambitions and becoming a crossroads.. ., you brcause of your bashfulness, and
luctantly. moving-pictur~ actor. Plot gardeDlng bcgan 1ft N~w Eng- if I w~re you I would be clever

Each nursery has its own doctor land and the South almost slmultan- enough not to let them know how itI
in attendance. Th~ gr~test care is, Dorothy 'V.-I- nC\'er use white eously, because o.f 50 ma~y n~gl~cted en.1barrassC5 you to be in their gig-
taken in the d~vcloping of healthy greas~ paint. On~'s own co~plexion farms or plantations .whlch "ere be- glmg presence.

Ichildren and th~re is waged a right- det~rmines what grea.e pamt and ing eith~r not cultivated or very
'1 eous warfar~ against the spreading of powder to use, and if I were you I poorly developed. A great mllny
contaaious diseases. Th" r~trictions would ask the druggist of whom you Ihrms had yield~d crops year after
of the Board of Health, which com- buy to also make his suggestions. i year, without proper fcrtilization lind

Ipletely cover all contingencies, are Ithey werc practically barren until
carefully conform~d with, Iirances R.-There is no studio Y transformed by scientific gardening

I There are a gr~at many nurseries know of wh~re you could have a methods, which, it was thoul(ht,
in Ncw York city supported by, trial picture made unless you would Ishould be taught the children, who, in

I IWish to do 50 at your own expetIR. ! turn, would own these lands.
If I wer~ you, I would have the I Encouraging rewards wcre offered
photographcr tak~ many different 'to the girls raising and canning to
poses, but do not let him retouch Imato~s. beans and other vegctables,
th~m too much. S~einJ. the different and to the boys raising the most .lDd
angles of your face Will give you a best corn on a single acre. The c1Iil-
very good idea of photographic value. II dren who failed to receive these re-
Indeed, p~nonality does count on tlte wards profited from Ihe sale of their
screen; it is as necesbry to the products. and the results have ju~ti-

actress of the silent drama as it ia to fied the project.
the woman who radiatea it across the It brings to the city childr~n a
footlights. knowl~dge of th~ country and of that

I
,farm life whirh they mOlY n~ver oth
erwise enjoy; it brings to th~ country
children lessons which will be IIseful
in their maturity when they control
their fathers' acreages.

Then it has been a source of rev
~nue, and by alternative cropping
and intensive cultivation from thes~ I
40X4o-foot gardens, boys even as,
young as twelve and thirte~n years I
have earn~d from fifteen to forty dol- I
lars a season. '

It ke~ps the boy happily and profit·
ably occupied during vacations when,
were it not for such interests, he
might drift unconsciously into vicious
surroundings. It is healthful. and
when it results in no other tangible
benefit it teaches the child a wealth
of information on elemental botany,
biology and chemistry. It also teaches
children the basic principles of com
merce.

It is profitable to thc community,
as the land, were it not for the Chil-'
dren's efforts, would be allowed to go
to waste aad remain unproductive.

Little Johnny Baker, a small boy I
who played in one of our pictures, 'I

told me that he had several ways of
marketing the products of his gar
den. The greater part of it he sold I
to his mother and other mothers of
the neighborhood, who were glad to
get freah vegetables at the same price
the groceries and markets retailed.
During the holidays, aU the boys of
his town who were interested in plot
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Nellie S.-Your friends are wrong
and you have won your bet-I do
write my own articles. I

Molly.-A letter would reach Mar-I
guerite Clark at tllc Famous Playcrs I
Co. Actresses have many good rea
sons for not using their own names.
I am glad you enjoyed "The Found-I
ling."

·1 K L-·· . I'" argarct .- ott.e IS r('stsng at I
home now with mother and mc. Jack
is with the Selig Co. in California. I'
Our mother was Oln actress, but has.
not been on the stage for a great
many years.

Thelma ].-1 advise only clever '
girls to go into moving pictmes, and
wh. , a girl writcs to me asking for I
advice, not knowin" her. I can nat
urally give her no definite sugges
tions, much as ~ should like to.

M.XROH·"15.
.-:... .

GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY'S MISTAKES.

\VEDNEsDAY.

COP7rljfht J918 b7 Tu M"Clar.. Newapaper ~7ndleate. Eattore. Ilt Statl"nen
Han, L':adou: An rla.l&t. r ....~ed' In"ladlll.lr r la-1I1li ·oro·...liInUon. -Publl-

"atlon 01 tbla artlcl .. In wbole or I••art I. e~pre..l probll>lted ....,,,,\It
by .peel.1 arran..e_.,.,t wttlo TJo..."CI..... ~..~ P!'r ~7Jld.I".t••

SUME call it conscience-these and lometim~s"alu:, aave us candy,
h · f d 'II whieh erld~a(ed hel: that· I.JlUch more

auntlng ghosts 0 yester ay to us. '. BJit the'-e ··was .alway' II an at-
mistakes that trail after us, m05pher~" ot .:mYSterY··liurrounding

: eternally knocking at our door or her, .because,: ~fter ;;all; ~...n'~ she seen
,. b' t comsng, from. and. gPlIlg . ·Into the
., confrontsng us when the anquet IS a witch's ·liouse?·. It "'",s. many years
. its height; laughing, mocking, taunt-before we· ·knew that ·tltis young gi.rl
: ing us when we would banish them was the one we w;ere ta~ght to ayold

and that she was sn realaty the WItch,
forever. a wicked witch who had killed the

But so it goes that in the certain very best within herself.
cycle of years mistakes will always There was a story of how this girl

. 's had run away from a good home and
boomerang-that IS, the wanton rnl - a widowed mother with a man who
takes which we commit with our eyes proved to be already married. A few
open and upon them, 'as it were. Per- months later, ~he returned to find her

• ,mother had dIed of a broken heart.
haps we pay for unconscIous errorS'/ When the girl came home and fell on
and there are times when we cannot her knees repentant. had the neigh
comprehend the punishment· because bors. come then .and .offcred to help

. . ' her m those pemtentlal hours of re-
our mistakes were commItted anno- morse and atoncment, would !ihe have,'
cently Those Olre the crimes against become the painted lady of the town"

I . t ture's laws the germ of moral plague among Iourse ves, agalns na , them? .
which we disobey in the fullness of What a boon to a broken spirit or I
our youth and suffer for at maturity. an anguished heart is a kind word!

, I h b t f spoken compassionately at the time I
Beware, glr s, you w 0 oas 0 we necd it most! \VhOlt:l salvation 1

braving every clime and change of it has been to Illany live~, even sav-:
weather without a thought for your ~ng them from that easie~t way which I

. IS the hardest and thormest path hu-
health! GirlS who keep late hours manity ever treads! •
and let themselves be dragged into I
uncertain atmospheres . ~here they Answers to Correspondents. I
are tem~ted.by the deyll stet Ihay Vera H.-In "The Foundling," I I
not realaze It at the time, u w en wear a wig when I play the part of I

summ~r and. autumn come t~y pay the Madonna. Actresses with straight'
for thiS ovenndulgence of s\?nn~. hair often wear curly wigs or have

!"n act may travel far and ItS Nern- their own hair curled, and curly
eSls be long. delayed. b~t the boo~- haired girls affect straillht-haired
eran,g, speedlllg far on ItS course, IS wigs, if th" role calls for it, Hair
destined to relurn.. . should be put up on kids and never

We ?ftcn lose slg.h~ of our cnmes curled with irons for it breaks and
and th~nk we are laving them down destroy.it. •
and WIll never have to face them
again. when, 10. and behold! there
comes a knocking at our hearts and
in stalks the ghost, as formidable as
a live thing.

\\'hilc we have to atone and suffer
for our mistakes, grave or even gay,
that is punishment enough and we
do not ask or want our neighbor to
make a law unto himself which con
demns us. \-Vhile our conscience
points its finger at Us and the eyes
of our soul look deep into the eyes
of our body, we neither want our
neighbors' eyes upon us nor their
fingers pointing at us, nor do we
want to hear their whispers behind

l
0ttr backs as we shamble around cor
ners to avoid them.

Of course. sometimes their silent
lor noisy disapproval is a part of our
punishment, which, in order to make
us truly humble. we must be slIbject
ed to. But as time dulls these sins
of ours and we try to rise above
them. phoenix-like, willing to wear
sackcloth and ash~g in atonement" Mabel S.-Don't you think the old
then. should our neighbors reach ou.t a fashioned games, such as bobbing for
helpln.g. hand. ~or. h'!man compassion apples in a tub of water, musical
has diVInity wlthl.n Itse~f. .,chairs or nen ol taffy pull are heaps
. \Vhen I was a lattle gIrl, there laved Ioi fun? Popping corn and making I
10 our town w~at. our mother~, ancllmolas~es cri,ps kecp you busy for an I
fathers called a \?asnted wom~n, and evening. I went to a party where,
there were prescnbed boundanes even all werc given sheets oi colored tis-;
dr~wn around her lattle home. The suc papcr, cardboard, paste, pins and'
children w~re told they mW not scissors. The girl or boy making tlie i
5peak to t~IS w.oman, so among ';Iur- most stylish hat oul of those ula-,· I
selves .we IInagmed s~e was a witch terials won a prize. At the supper .

II who might take us pnsoners and per- table, each had to w('ar his own milli-I·'
,hap~ even t?rtu.re us to . dcath by I nery, and sOllie of thcm were highly

I
bOllang. us ah\e an a i reat bIg caldron Iamusin,g. For decorations or game
or bakan~ us In her oven. sugge,tions, look in anv of the house-I
. Sometimes we woud be vcr)!' d.ar- hold magazines, for they a!'::ays give
ang, and four or five of us, c1snglng useful hints.
to each others' ar"\s. would go just .
as close to her gate as we could. But It I

the horrible old woman we dreamed I ht '
lived there never came out-only a 7 "1~young girl with a palc, sad face, I ~
whom we looked at with awe because I •Iwe imagined that either she was un-

j
.

. der the witch's spell or was theIwitch's own daughter.
I Often she stopped and spoke to us.

Margaret G.-It is true that a girl
cannot pursue a man, and if he does
not care as much for you as you do
for him, I would always be too proud,
if I were you, to let him know my
unhappiness.

Charlotte-It i;-;Iways hard for a I
mother to gi~ up her daughter, but
I would go to her and ask her to give
you al1 the reasons why she opposes
your fiance. Mothers seldom ",ish to
break off an engagement unless they
ha,-e good reasons for it.

Mary F. F.-If your friends fuss
about your using powder, it must be
because you have such a perfect com
plcxion you don't need it. I have
nevcr used cucumber cream, but I un
derstand it is very good.

Stoneham-When my hair is oily, I
do not brush it as many strokes as
w;,cn it is dry. Buttermilk is a mild
bleach we usc during the summer
whe; we are sunburned, but at other
times I use glycerin and rosewater to
soften my skin. I often word my
answcrs to suit the question my cor
respondents ask. No one remedy or
method is advisable for all.

Amwers to Correspondents.
Ernest A. H.-Why don't you

visit a moving-picture company and
leave your photograph and a list of
your accomplishments?

Constance S.-Her manners-
whether they are ladylike or not. No
man like8 a coarse, unrefined wo
man. A girl makes a mistake to ac
cept presents from a man she is not
engaged to, except little favors of
flowers or candy.

J "
t 'I
f,
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CONFIDENCE is a great boon we hear. no more of her triumph than
to ·humanity-the confidence of h~r fiattles.

• M!~s Foolish Maiden always makes
we have In our mother, our ". demand upon our sympathies, un-

brothers and listers and our loyal hI there comes a time wben we feel
and lincere friends-but over-indul- she has ?ve.rdrawn them anc;f we

• turn an indifferent ear to her, per-
gence of confidence IS an unholy haps at the time when she is for once
habit which we always pay for dearly. really and honestly in need of our

If ' Id condolence.
we were perfect we wou not I Miss F~I' I M'd II h. .~ IS I al en natura y as

be human, but, being human, we must i more troubles than Miss \Vise Maiden t
draw strength from our errors, onceIfor she is of the type who dare~

• danger and wantonly plays with fire.
we recognize and have the courage to She is the girl who dissipates her en-
face them, desiring to banish them ergy frivolously-it may be harmless-
from our lives ~y-and cannot throw her wholc soul

. - • 1~lo her next day's work. Night after
But when we do make a mistake, !lIght, she goes to the dance, and finds

let us correct it and then let it lie It ~ard. to wake up in the morni~g,
. . • taking Just one nap more and gethng

WIthin ourselves. SometImes when late to the studio or office.
we have no dear ones to go to, we Mis.• Wise Maiden conserves her

. ., f energies and concentrates her efforts
are carned. away by th~ cunosl~y 0 upon one ideal. She is the girl who
our acquaintances, whIch we, In a makes the best mother and wife and
confidential' mood, mistake for sym- ~oes wel.1 whatever f:l:lls to her. She

IS the girl who acquires the reputa-
pathy. tion of being super-average, while

A secret is like a stone which Miss Foolish Maiden eventually is

h d · II d I '11 recognized as far :>elow the average.gat ers spee as It ro s own II ,
going faster and faster and faster un
JlI it has sped so far beyond our
reach we can never hope to recall it.

Miss Foolish Maiden always tells
her troubles to ears ever willing to
listen, but to mouths not always will
ing to be silent; to eyes eagerly· pry
ing into othcr people's affairs, but to
hearts that do not beat in sympathy
with hers. If Misl Foolish Maiden
would only li~tcn to the dictates of
that inner mind which has been given
to her as a protection and a guard

Iagainst nii, shc would hear the smal1
voice ur~ing her to be silent, telling
her that her own salvation rests with
ill herself and that the world often
turns on its heel when you expect to
be understood and forgiven.

. The little Japanese figures of the
three alWS that neither see, hear nor
speak evil arc a warning to those
girls whom we meet every day who
cannot kecp thcir little tonltues from
wagging, either about themselves or
of their neighbors.

But when we meet Miss Wise
Maidcn. who, when ~he falls short of
vocahular)', says nothing, we feel
grateful to her for her silvered si
lences which bring grateful lulls into
the midst of the storm of our daily
livcs.

Miss \Vise Maiden does nat stop
hcr stray acquaintances upon the
strcet to tell themal1 the affairs of
J.er homc life. about the trouble
brcwing betwecn her mother and
father or of her own errant love af
fairs, and, upon cxhausting these sub
jects, to divergc into the histories of
other companions. She goes her way
and when we meet her on the high
road we enjoy hcr the more because
she diffuses an atmosphcre of subtle
sweet mystery, and wc build up a~
ideal environment around her. I

Miss Wise Maiden is the girl who,
whcn shc has troubles, faces them
alone bravely and conquers them, and I
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Mrs. G. L. H.-For very oily hair,
orris root rubbed into the hair and
then well brushed out is good. I un
derstand it is harmless. but makes it
fluffy. Eggs are very fine for sham
poo. and you make no mistake in
using them.

LAUGHTER.
ee..,...I...t. 1018, by TIle M"Clure New.-paper S:mdlcRte. Entered at !ltatlone...

Hall, LODdoD.. All rt.h .... J'neryed, 'acludlDIr rla'ht* of traD.'ntJUn. PublJ
CSHOD of tbl. artlele JD"' .....ol.e or 10 port hi p-xpre••l)' pro~lblted exceDt

by .peetal arran&"e_ent wit. Tbe 1I1"Clare Ne....paper Syad.lcate.

T HERE is no musIc like the r·sboulders, her shoes had been torn
laughter of children and if off, but her little hand still clutched
h • 'h the lunch basket which her mother

· t ere. ever IS gloom on t e had probably intrusted to her care,
horizon the sunshine of it will il- an~, like the captain who stays by his
lumine the darkest corners of the slup, she had gone down guarding it.

h . . d A group of sad-faced, hollow-eycd
eart. On gray, depreumg ays, o~-Iookers watched the sailors as they
when one is tired and carries, Atlas- laid the little girl's body down on
Iiek, mental worlds apon his shoul- the edge of the pier: probably.fathers

. . • or b~others or relatIves watchln, for
ders, then IS the tIme to go mto Cen- and Identifying their loved ones. Per-
tral park where the kiddies are play-· haps it was curiosity, but I would
· • I k T rather cal1 it compassion which made
mg~ln summer, at the a e sal ang me look into this group of haunted
theIr boats; in winter, sliding down faces who were unconscious in their
the dazzling white snow banks. The sorr0.w of the camera registcring their

happiness of children is reflective, emA~d~h'en_1 cannot describe how I
and you will catch a few errant sun- felt when I saw him-pushing his
beams of it which will make your way of the foreground that he might

• . • be seen the better. was a man. one of
heart reJOice, because IS there any- the group surrounding the little girl.
thing more infectious or a better He alone knew that his picture was
tonic than s eet innocent little being taken and would be shown to

w , thousands of people, and the hard-
youngsters at play? ened egotism of him made him for-

"8 II ..,.,11 get the dirge of his surroundings, for
A'::d °W~lle ye~U amll. I he laughed and b?wed and wav.ed his
Another amllea Ihat to make hImself conspIcuous
And eoon there'~ mUoa among the pall of his fellow men by
And mile. of amllee Ihis self-conscious, self-hypnotized
Becauee YOU emll.:· I laughter. Others noticed it and even

Wh f h·· h Ithe men standing next to him, for
enever rowns come, t IS IS W at several of them turned to look; but

our mother always says to us, and I still his head bobbed and he smirked
repeat it to those who do not know I and smiled, al1 th.. while the sailors
· . . . were staggering under the weight of
It because I think there IS somethang the bodies they were carrying away.
tuneful in its little melody which Unhappy be he who can laugh at
blossoms of the truth. the sorro~·s. of others, for upon him

. , shal1 be vIsited the !treatest of all
Laughter vanes-It can be just as l sorroW5;-the curse of humanity.

disquieting as it can be harmoniOUS,) ---
and the girl and man who laugh at Answers to Correspondents,
the wrong time become social mol- M. E .. ~.-H;I\·e the syn~pses ofIyour onglnal stones typewntten and
lusks whom we all seek to avoId. send tbem to the scenario depart-
fearing them quite as much as dis- ments of the film companies. You
liking them. win !ind ~heir addresses in any of the

Sometimes the laugh of ridicule moving-picture trade Journals.

makes you grow so tiny you imme- M. L.-Grease paint is a formula
diately become a rival of Tom Thumb like ,. thick paste. It covers the skin,
and wisb for all the world you had making a smooth surface. The pig
built in your home a secret passage-l ments of the skiu, when photo
way to gobble you up and drop you gra!,hed, often show blemishes which
into dark regions where you could are not visible to the e}·e. Freckles
not even hear the echoes of their Imust always be hidden, for they look
friends Vulcanic laughter. like ginger-snaps when magnified

Then there is the affected laugh" upon the screen. Rouge being red,
which listens only to the sound of its' photographs black. l.ndeed. we ac
own "oice and laughs at everythin:. tresses do kn?w and hk~ each other.
that is said. This. after all, is a self· \ Matt Moore IS not marned.

I indulgence quite as offensi"e as the . • -

Ihabit of weeping too copiously from SylVia Q.-" our two letters. have
self-pity or other maladies of the. not been answered because I refuse
mind. An empty laugh is too often Ito ~nswer such abnaly personal
the sign of an empty mind, while Iquestion,. All that I WIsh. to tel1 of
giggles. I am sure, must be another r:'yself I WIll gladly put In my ar
member of the family trce, c10sdy re- tlcles.
lated. .{ C \' Id f' dBut a whole-souled laugh which is "ay .- ou. can se om In a
born in the merry heart of }'ou is a ~ox of ap!.'les wllhout.one apple h~v-

. veritablc blessing to humanity, and to' Ing upon It a dlsfll,unng bnllse. \ ou
every sorrow a joy is parallel. \Vhile may have heard of one had actress,
there must be tears we cannot let but that does not .mean all actresses
them overshadow ou'r lives and shut have .awful. reputatlOns. Some of the
out the laughter, which is to the ~apPlest wIves and most gentle, lov-I
world what the sun is. m~ .mothers arc actresses. No pro-

I shall never forget a terrible im- fesslon makes a go?d or a bad
; pres~i0r:t made on m.e at th~ sight. of 1woman. She det~llles Ihat herself.
Ia gnnmng fa.ce-an Ir:'presslon which Frances E.-Have your play type
has lurked In my mmd for seve.ral written, if you think it is clever, andI!J1onths-or:te of ~hose. haunting send it in to the scenario department

Ilma.ges which magmfy WIth memory of one of the moving-picture eom
~ntll.they become gargoyles of the panies. You will find their addresses
Imagmatl~n. In any moving-pieturc magazine.

It was In one of the Pathe weekI}'
reviews of current events-the raising
of a steamboat which had sunk en

I
route to an excursion, carrying into
the muddy waters of a river hundreds
of women and little children. It was
a harrowing sight, this showing of
relief workers bringing out bodies of
mothers with their babes still on
their breasts and little children cling
ing to each other just as they had
gone down when the boat sank. I

Within close range of the camera I
the body of a sweet little girl was
raised from the WiIters by one of theI
sailors. Her clothes were tom, her
hair fell in a clotted mass over her



A. A. Co.-About fifty scenes a,'er
age a reel. Split recl comedies are
two small. completed comedies in one
reel. sao feet allowed for each com
edy. There is a great demand for
moving·picturc sccnarios. Read moy'
ing-picture trade journals. Thcy will
tell yo umuch about scenario writing.

Anawen to CorreIpoudenti.
Philadelphia Girl-Carlyl: Black

wcll played opposite me in "Such a
Little Queen." He is at present with
the Equitablc Co.
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M1 S S . pennY-WiK-alld-POUDd-, "What did you do, Mis!, Pickford.1
Foolish walked· twenty blocks when you ouly had as httle mone!I
' ..' .. as we have to spend on your c:1othes?

. . the othcr' day "to save car- I never felt ashamed because I was
fare and wore out a dollar', worth poor, nor did the rainbow-hued shoP :

1

of h I b I I· ·d· all h windows hold DIe too tou,. 1 felt as
s oe eat er nCI ent y' e every girl feels when she IS ambitious

provoked such an alarming appetit~ aud ~reams of a harvest future;-that I
that it made quite a dent in .her my time would c;owe. But I. did not I

know then that m the commg one
pocketbook to pay the check at the loses the desire for those ,'anities
end of her luncheon feast. But Miss which seem so e1ush'e and 50 beauti
Penny-Wise was ,'ery pleascd because ful to us whcn we cannot afford!

.. them.
shc had saved five ccnts. In ca.r fare. Do you remember how you longed
so shc infonllcd me~ And do you to have a party dress and when the
know that whcn I 1 ughed at her she dreas:n ~me true and you were tric:ked

. a out III nbbons and lace you dcclded
was rcally quite disturbed and told you looked quite commonplace and
me that· I was unappreciative of her not so ravishing as you had imagine~?

ff ' da . f hap Perhaps that was because the gIrl
e orts to lay a foun hon or ~ who Ih'ed next door came in an ever
future fortunes? so much more elaborate gown-f"eal',

Of course, what she lost by being lacc and satin-and the dress you had
. .. dreamed of and planned for all those

Penny-WISC she gained '.ID health. as years was overshadowed and looked
there is nothing better than walking, quite uninteresting by comparison. It
but I doubt if this scrious young lady wasn't your. dress-that hadn:t

• changed-but It was you who hadn t
would ever ha,'c tacn a constitu- taught yourself contentment. And
tional but for thc idea that her bank contentment is the key to happiness.
was waiting for that nickel!

Bargain scekers often face the
greatest disappointmeutl, but it has
bccome a fad or a hobby for some
women to style themselves econo
mists and pursue the phantom of .o~

less. Sometimes it is 10'1. more, as
they exhaust thcir vitality, which
might ~a\'C proY'cd itself crcative if
it were directed in broader and morc
profitable channels. How triumphant
a woman is when she comes home
from bargain day, exhausted! But J. K. R.-From what you tell me
she has the assurance that she has of your league, I would dIsband; then
sa\'ed a penny or two upon lillie pUI- let the congl'nialmembcrs rcorganize.
chases cvcn at the expense of a neg- There can be no c"olution where
lected home and children, who have there is disscnsion. It is always a
waHhed and waited in vain for Igood thing for a club to ba\"e prc
mother, as she leads a Y'eritable army scribed rulcs, la ....s and principles,
of scrambling femininity in thclr Icach member to bc enforced to obey.
march upon the long counters of 1as. working- with one ideal in mind,

I
flaunting reductions. the result is geneldlly harmonious.

, The girls around the studios who -
do not spend their earnings upon Lcadin~ Man-I ha\"e advisC'd
foolish tri!,kets at:'d the latest fads, often i~ this column .not to put bella
but make It a busme~s to sa'·e .cach donna III eyes to bnghlen thClII, for
week, can afford senSIble and fimshed it is '"Cry injurious.
wardrobes, which are a gr~at boost _
and boon to them when they are Anxious Girl-Somc of the grealest
called upon for roles demanding literarv geniu~es of the age arc poor
well-gowned types. con\'ersationalists, an<: that is no

Some women arc like sonic gar- drawbacl.: to a clever girl, such as
ments-thcir interest is only in the your well-written lettcr proY'CS you

. cxterior and they care lillIe about the to be. Read current magazines and I

Iscams, which may be ragged and Iacquaint yoursclf with 0111 the inter
uncertain, Ihreatening at any moment estmg topics of the day. Your leuer

I
to unravel and destroy the ensemble. Icame too late to ad "ise you about
It is as if they \·iew themselves be- the party.

, fo ..e a mirror and preen themsclves . - -
likc the peacock. who does not wish Angela L.-Most of thc ~iclures arc I
to see his ugly fel't. These are the colored ab:oad, but thc tlll\ed ones I
women who buy cheap. dowdy clothes arc done Itl our own laboratOries,
in the hope they will fool the public:, The shadow pictures are made by,·
but unhappily they only fool them-l double photo~aphy-t~·o plctu:es
selves because our eyes become Itaken on one pIece of .fllm. I enJoy I

',trained to see the real throug~ the all the plays. as each IS so different
false even to jewels and fabrtcs. from the others. Sorry 1 :annotl
O~e .s<,rviceablc suit of the "ery' writl' for the "Bedtime Stories.". Yes.

best material is much more economi-I we always go to see our own pIctures
cal than two suils of sleazy material, when thcy are run, not to ~dnllrc

which may be more effective or chicIthem. but to stud;y the flaws m our I

to thc eye, but at the end of a few acting so we can Improve.
weeks is faded and distorted in shape. ~

Of coursc this advice does not, ._
neccssarily carry itself !o the girls 1 1.:~ ,~"'rI~
who can afford many SUIts, but my IIf.i UJIl •
heart .is al.ways with the .worki!'g
girls, to ·.vblch class I feel It a dIS-
tinction to belong. I am only givingI
my meager advice ill answer ..to
dozens of letters from girls, asking,

.......-:"

C. Francis-You arc right-people
who know nothing of professional
women have no right to crilicise or
censure them, and I illn very glad
you take the attilude you do in up
holding their Illoral characters. 'rVe
arc often unhappily maligned.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.
Co..)"rl~"t, 1018. Tile I'I"<:h..e Ne....p.per S)'adle.t". Ent"r~d .t stationer.

U.II, London. II right. res.,ryed, Inel.dID.... rll(hts or tr"n_l.tlon. Publl-
cM'on of thl. artJ<ele In whole or In part I. esp:r....I" prohibited except

by .peel•• arr.D....eat wltla Tile McClare 'Ne\T8"P"per ;!TDdJ.cate.

r E letters from my young girlIand so you cannot write to me be
friends in Eugland bring more cau~e they are very ~.trict and would

. - . pUnish me severely If they knew •
than a message-they bnng! smuggled out a letter to a perfect

I reality and a nearness to the war stran.ger."
whieh the bare, ugly facts in the \Vlth aU resvect to great-grand-

. •. mothers and greataunts, it is not so
newspapers cannot give. easy to tmagine them in perfect sym-

A girl ·from the quaintly named pathy with a twentieth-ccntury .girl.
Lavender Hill section of London con- And, then, te1ling me nothing about
cludes an interestin... letter of her t~e war,. but of ~r large family of I

.. eight chIldren, climes a letter from
home life and surroundings: "I am I a Derbyshire mother. She wants me
writing to you Miss Pickford, per-I to give her advice as to whethcr she

, . b' should tell her children fairy tales
haps out of sheer lonelmess ecause, and if I think it is wicked to invent
to be frank ·with you, I have jusk;an Easter rabbit and Santa Claus. I
been to see the young man I am en- Indeed, I do bel!eve c.hildr~n. should

. taught to hehevc m falnes, be-I
gaged to leave for the fr~nt. He ha Icause it develops their imagination,
enlisted ami I shall miss 11;m dread- and if it were not . for Santa Claus'
fuUy so I thought writing to you, what a drab day Chnstmas wou.ld be! ;, . iSome of the sweetest memones of I
whom I do not conSIder a stranger my childhood are of the fairy lore my I
because we have nl(:t often across the moth('r and grandmother told me J

'1 Id h and about the mermaids who lind under I
Sl ent screen, wou c eer me up, thc cool, green waves and the elvesl
it has done so. that danced in the slanting rays of!

"Strange how often in thc hour of the moonlight. I

our deepest tri~1s we turn awa
k

y from Anlwen to Correspondents. I
our assured fnends and see new, Kat'e L BId d 'f I I. . I 01.- n ee ,I were }'OU,
sympathetic ·shoulders upon whIch to I would alwavs teU the truth and take
unburden our troubles." my punishl1l~nt.. If you tel! one I

Here is a little letter from Binning- r~~~~~he~t?~ r~~n~l~l~~~. yourseh enol
ham, under circumstances where even _ I
the bravest can weep: "My father is K.enneth C.-I ~an'~ot teU you when
at the war, Miss Mary, and my I Will appear agam II: any theater, as I

. lour pubhc appearauces arc generallymother,. who waited many plonths for impromptu.
him, just died bccause her heart was _ I
broken. Perhaps she might have G. S.-It would ha\'e been easier
lived, but not many weeks ago my to suggest a name for. a .club if ~'ou"

two young brothers, who arc only Iwould tel~ me whether It IS, a sew!ng,. . Icard or hterary club. I thmk It IS a
boys and stlU chlldrell to my mother, great deal of fun to form a secret
came to bid her goodbye, for they order, which always lends an atmos
too, haC: joined the army and were phere of mystery. \\'rite me morc
ordered to the front. I am keeping fully of your plans.
the house neat and. orderly, waiting
and watching for them each day, and
praying that when they do return
they will bring my father with them.

"I think America must be a lovely
place and I like the pictures best
when they show the high mountains
and the beautiful boulevards."

Blue Eyes-I think your writing is
"A.ncrica is a lovely place:' T write pr tt it is so decidedly I

back to the little English girl, "for f;I~~nin:. y, as I
no titanic machinery of war is
draggcd across the wide roads here -
and the little ~irls who arc growing Grace B.-\\'e speak our hnes while
up will ne\'er know the unhappiness wc are taking pictures the same as I
war is bringing to-their little English actresscs and actors do on the sta,ge,
cousins." I wonder if the American because what w~ .say Icnds expressIOn
girls realizc just how lovely their to our eyes an.d hps, but. the deaf and
own countn' is? dumb people In the audience are the

Another' girl writes: "\Ve haveIonly ones w.ho can reallv hear us
lost our only brother, who was.a mu- across the SIlent screcn. fhc mght
sician on the Yarmouth sunk In the y~u saw lI1e, my Sisler Lotlle "'as not
Pacific battlc, and I am sending you WIth me, but my mother was there.
his picture and the scrap of letter he I felt very .happy that peoplc \\ anted
began to you when I urged him once to sec me In person.
to ·.vrite and tell you how much we . .
enjoyed seeing your "pictures when ~nx!ous InqUIrer-My mother and I
they came to London. I hve togcther, but, unhappily, .our I

"I am writing to you," a Tittle Liv- fat.her dIed w~lel~ w.e. were. very httle
erpool girl, begins, "because I have chIldren. Lottlc I~ h\"lI1g Wlt~ mother
always longed for scmle one in whom and me now, taking a vacatIon after
to confide my joys and tribulations, finishing ber long ~erial, "!,h.e· Di~-I
and I ha\"e always felt that this trus- mon~ fr~m the Sk~.. Jack IS In Cah
tee of my heart's secrets must be: forma WIth the Selig Mo\"ing Pic
some one who 1i\ es far, far away and I: ture Co.

}~n~i~~:;ent from mc and from. my 1._ """1
I wanteu to cable right across to '1l7 fVl.J ~her, "How about telling everything to •

your mother. the best confidant any
girl can e\Cr have ?" when my eye fell
upOn this line; ". live with a great-
grandmothcr and three greataunts,

M. P.-"Little Pal" was taken in
northern . California, near a place
called -Truckee and Donner lake,
where you may recall that the Don
ner ~arty, famous in early California
history, perished from cold and
starvation. •

ADawen to Correlpondentl.

M.. c:.-Mot~er never played with
Lottie In the pIcture you mention. Mv
eyes are hazel, and our friends tefl
a. I resemble my mother, which
malta me very happy, I can assure
yoa.

Evel7D C.-I spent several days at
au orphan asylum while "The .Pound
lifts" was being taken, and Illanyof
the little girls in the pictures were
poor little orphans I had grown to
love very dearly.

Bessie A.-Do keep I up your piano
lellons by all means, for you will
never regret them when you. 'liave
gro,,!,!! up and are an accomplished

I mUSICIan.

CHASING MOONBEAMS.

Virfinia -S.-Unhappily my little
pet lutten was burned in the fire

I which destroyed our studio: If you
were there, you would know what aI
drcadfully destructive blaze it was.

Elizabeth' ].-I;l's almostimpOSSi.1
ble for me to state my favorite boo1f,
for I bave many, but I sometimes·
think the one; I like belt is Dickens'
"Christmas ~ro1." You must read it•
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cad.. of tJala artScJe In whole 0'1' m .8Tt fill e.xpre.aJ7 prohibited es.eept
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DON'T :JOU alwaYI have to con- contact with commerce. ~rt really
I reaches its heighu when it can ele

trol the little ltifl nr ya'lllrM vate itself above conflicting condi-
behind the palm of your hand tions, when it meets obstacles and

when you are forced to listen to lome overcomes them.
If we have no ideals, we have

one te1ling you why he caDDOt ae:- nothing really worth while to live for,
complish his desires il because his but if we place them too high we
ideals are 10 lIigh. it is bope1e.. ever become discouraged and our foot-

stef.s falter in climbing and even the
to try to rcach them? And don't litt e hills, green grown in. spring,
you find it difficult not to laugh at become formidable precipices. Then.
those who place their Ideal. 10 sky- too, aa we progress and rise above

the standards we have set for our
ward that the farthest planet in the selves, our ideals develop and grow,
h~ens isn't half so far as their prln- and. like the grapes of Tantalusl..are
dple.. heights of attainmeet or the alwa,.. just beyond our reach. That

appliu alao to our earning capacity,
.re&ml they dream? and there are DO bars and no banks

It is true that were It not for our great enough to hold the coloSlal
fortunel our mental genius creates

Ideate we c:oa1d never brmc oar work- for us.
~day activitiel above the le-f'el of the· B~ be who prescr~s ~ bc;>undary
earth, bnt it is foolish to make them for himself and, reaching It, IS aatis-

fied to exist within iu area has no
ao e1uaive we would rather sink into future. So many of the girls in our
oblftolou than to aim for them. Some- field of art, when they have reached
timet, in our ~eSli- we who are a goal where the public is laudatory

1" "" --- and their salary Is comfortable,
only movinlr-picture actresses meet choose life's rocking chair and settle
with men and women who feel dlat down to rest. feelinll they have de-

served it after arduous years of worle.
deep withIn them lies lateet ,.eniu. But that is not the time to rock one's
But they would Icorn to climb the ambitions to aleep. It ia the time to
ladder of succesa thJoagh a medium stir oneself to seek broader fields

and build. like the coral. who gives
which they feel fans far short of tfle!r its life that the clusters may be-
inflated ambitions. Only the sphinx, come reefs, the reds atolls, the atotls

islands.
who after solvill~ die ~Ie of life \Vhat a beautiful and tender lesson
has preserved an eternal sneD«, we should all learn from the divine
could unravel their matat akein. So Sarah Bernhadtl She is like the
they sink Intp obIe:~If!ty and become ~ightY; oak which adds each year to

.. ItS majesty new branches of creative
what II known among artiJts as sue:- life. Por those who could never hear
ce"£Ul failures." Rather than be her golden voice, she has come to us
caught in the machinery of life, they in the films, and there were tears in
choose the lanes where there are no our hearts when we went to....see her

this last time, not tears of unwelcome
bills to climb, nor do they eare to pit" but of sincere gratitude. Not
get the Kent of the smoke of the dty only her supreme art of acting
in their nostrUs. toached us, but the lesson taught us

After all, they represent what Is to by her fortitude.
thcm the soul of art unpolluted by And ~ I tell the gi)is who write

to me of their life's misadventures.
. all ?f us can conquer the opposing

arnues of adversity-that is if we be
come the captains of our s~uls.

...,
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PICKANINNIES.

Lottie D.: If your hair is \'Cr,
greasy try an orris-root ~hampoo. It
is a drr powder. sweetly perfumed.
and wil not harm the hair. Prrhavs
you brush your hair too much ana
this brings out the oil. I shampoo
my hair about every third week.

Ruth Hill: Y:;;r cunning little I
verse I shall keep in Illy scrapbook.,
although I regret that I cannot com
ply with the little baby's reQucst. Pe!
haps some time when I 'return to Los
Angeles to take picturcs I will sec
the little one myself.

J, R. L.: If you were a profr:ssional
woman do you think you would lay
bare the innermost secrets of your
heart or of the home which is sacred I
to every woman? You say Ihat I have
never touched upon the romance of
my life. Perhaps that is because I
have played the little girl so long that
I have come to assume that the let
ters that come to lIIe are sent to the
little girl on the screen.

OUR. DEBT TO THE LIVING.
COl'rr'... t, 1018, hy tllle ~leC1ure N~w.p.p~.. ~yndl('.te. E.tf"'red at St.ClOII~r.1

Hall, Lo.doa. All rlg'htll re.er ...~d. Inelndla.. rta,:hta uf tranJd.tlon. PuIlU ...
"utloll of t~l. article in ...,·bole or I. 'PArt h, f"spr•••I,. prohIbited ell:cept

( by .peel•• arrtlDl(eJl1ent ,,.lth T~e 1tlcClure- N"e.,..apa.,er S)'.dfe"te. •

THE mausoleums in the, eemelery!~eleg~aphed for to cc·me and try tOI
t h If so icebound as the !Identlfy .her parents ~m~ng the char

are no a. 'f wc red bodIes of the Victims. • I
tombstones III our hearts I . I shall not describe her suffering~'

feel looking back ilcross our httle to you because you who have a heart:
spa~ of life, that we ha\'e not paid in and consci~,!ce can understand down I
f II I bt t the living and there Iwhat preCIpIceS of remorse she wasu our (e _ 0 • plnnged!
is no su£ferlllR' so keen as the cry of I She is living now the davs of her I

our own conscience-the long hours of atoncmcnt, and all her I;ours !lot
the night whc.'n we arc haunted hy the! s!,e.nt in w.ork she gocs to hos1>ital~ to

h t f what mi ·ht have been and' \ISlt the little sufferers ":'ho nre tIes-
g os SOb Itilled nC\'er to recover. She reads to
what we might h,ave l~one. them and sings to thcll1. and carries I

I do not think tferc I~ anyone among: dainty luxuries to fecd their little I
us who has not said. "If I had onlyI~tan-ed bodics. But, after all, it is:
b e a little kinder to my mother"; or, only a vicarious atoncmcnt, and her:
en. . . h remorse has burncd a scar. a cross

"Why was. I so lIupatlent WIt my jupon her hcart that not all the bitter
dear old grandmothcr?" or "God for- tears of repentance can fade.
give me, to think that all these ycars ----
I might have brought sunshine into ~n5wen to Correspondent..
h r f h d nes gone now It IS to be regrettcd that I am

t elves 0 t esc car o. lobliged to deny my photographs. but

I
beyond recall-and yet I pas:ed" them. so many thousands have written to !!!e I
by with a tomorrow on my hps. Itha~ I can no longer comply '\'Ith

What hypocrisy to stand before the thel~ requests. It must be a ~cry ex-
f I'f d vce our IceptlOnal demand. such as tIllS letter

empty cocoon 0 I e an ,p from Blackpool trenches. via England,
scalding tears of rcmorse. bank the which would m('et with a rc~ponse:
coffin high with f10wcrs and follow "Dear Miss Pickford: \Ve have 3 I

in mournful numbers to the grave t:cnch called after .>,on. and would I
. d bstonc hke to have )'our pIcture for our or-

where we ha~e erecte . a. tOI~1 derly room. Please excuse this bad
bearing an epItaph of dlstmcllon and wUting. but we arc always und"r fire
adulation! "Vhat do the dead care arid are very ncrvous, and oblige. I
for our tears or our praise when they " "DR. ~OBEItT M., .. I

I . I' t I I I West Lane FIeld Ambulance.are s eepmg t lelr e crna s cep
It is to the living we should turn

our sacred interest-to those ullder
our own roof, to those whc> have no
roofs above their heads; -ro the moth
ers of our homes and to the homeless
mothers. Sometimes old pC'Jple seem
very trying to us who belon~ to this
modern whirlwind generation, but do
not be impatient with the~l. Look
upon them not only as sages and
kindly advisers, but as little children
whom we IIIUSt cherish and protect.
Every time your grandmother or
grandfather disagrces with some of
your surprising theories. remember to
be paticnt and gentle, for the years'
are on the wing and the day will
come too soon when they must depart
upon their long journey, never to re
turn, and "if I had only been a lit
tle more charitable 1" you will wail.
But, alas, then it will be too late I

There is a wOlllan I know who d.ur- Mrs. J. J. O·C.: One of my favor-I
ing the li£etime of her motber. and ite hobbies is the gathering of an
f th r as not as kind to tbem as she tiques fro!!! odds and en~s of bras~es
a e w , to old chmas or tapestnes. I thmk

should have been. She called t~C!m my favorite pastime is athletics. I
"old fashioned;~ she ridiculed their enjoy swimming. skating. and this
nineteenth century ideas and ideals; ~inter have had some great fnn slid-

h · Hi h b h mg down snowbanks on sleds WIth
she called t em se s ecause t ey the youngsters. III California, I drive
would not grant her that freedom to my own car a gr.:at deal.
abandon herself to her impulses that

E. V. s.: Yours is a very noble
she mistakenly conc.ived to be ricc'es- :?irit-to be such aid to YQur parehts
liary to her happiness.\ And then, -and you must be .. proud girl to
when her father lost his fortune; she know that you are dependable. Per
looked upon ,the ev(nt· with arrant haps when you are a mother yourself
selfishness and upllraided him for not you will appreciate how your own
havinlt better provided for her moth- mother' must have fclt whe!, youI
er and herself. When lJuccess came to wan,ted to go from the protection of
her she wa~' not willing to ihare it your home and away from hu love,
but allowed them only a meager pit- with strangers who might have treat
tance, unmisled from her own, pocket- ed you unkindly had you not beenwthhoe I'
book. '. ' . . success ·they prophesied. and .
. Then there .came a fire, ill' tlie un- mig~t n.ot.ha.ve brought YO\J up .wlthI
safe, apartDlent. wh~re..- ·they. were the Ideals t of your own mother, ~or

Jot«d.t.o.~ rqop)~~e~~~~rl\;l_eir .Jl.j~ ~ntloQte41y. in .1.at:ge ~,;;.ber. .'n
"try,allOWUlcc"'aDa·lbiI~lIUunr,,·f1UCace·_tbU· maclc.)'oll _ sweet
'.. , . girl you arc. You are such a young I

girl, you have plenty of time to think
about bccoming a moving picture ac·
tress. Mi~ht I suggcst that you do not
devote all your leisure and sparc
money to the movies. but that you in
terest yoursclf in something real in
life, and not merely in life's reflec·
Lion on thc screen.

Anawen to Correspondent.,
Mrs. A.: If' were you, after hav

ini your scenario typewritten I would
stud,' it well before I decided which
company to send it to. I f you have
any star actress or actor in lIIind whoI
suggests your !eadinR' role. you could
send it on to the studio where she or
he is employed. ]t is easy to locate'
any actress or actor through the trade
journals.

-fAIRY STORIES FOR CHILDREN.

Cop,·rl.hl. 1918. by' Tlte MeCiare Ne'..........r STft.I".t.,. R .. t".....t St.tl.bera
H.II, LoD'O.. All rt ...,n·ed. 1• .,lu.I... rlllll" of tN••I.tlo.. PaloU-

".tlo. of t ..l••rtl"le I Iaole or I. p.rt I• .,llpre••I,. pro"I~lted ell,,",pt
10,. .pedal arr....e.vt wit.. t"e MeClare N"..·.p.per S,..eII".te.

LITTLE Johnnie Wiseacre sat c:r!ldled in the golden .p~tals of the I
outside the doc. of his dress- 1Ihes, there sleep the falnes, then t.he I
. . h h f II flowers of the garden become to hIm I
109 room t.e ot er a ternoo what unsung poems are to us-that

reading Ibsen's "Ghosts" as I passed latent music which is' deep in the
by and paused to "green-room" gos· heart of us although in some it neverI
sip with him a few minutes about the finds expression.

Children never feel lonely wh('n
latest avalanche of studio work. they believe th.e world is peopled with

"How old are you now. Johullie," I little, living merry-eyed folk, who
asked him. after I had.Jjstenr.d to a comc to them, as our own grand
long dissertation on the cult and cui· mother threatened. "only when we

are good."
ture of the photoplay. I d I' k . . II I Io t lin It 15 wrong to te t Ie

"Just eight. Miss Pickford. but I little ones of wicked fairies and gog-
think I'm rather old-for my age, don't gle-eyed witches, but who wants to
l'OU~" Ibe denied the pleasure of that span
"i d dId" d I I 'd I' ne t of life when we do not doubt that the

n ee o. an a,,, "I n - I East<.r Rabbit la)'s the colored candy
able stress upon my words. Too old'leggs and that Santa Claus cOllies
Johnnie. about sixty years too old." Idown the chimncy?

Johnnie looked hurt. but only for I I would be so. glad. to I~ear fr~m

I .. h mothl'rs upon tIllS subject. II1forllllnjt
a moment, as rea sprmg time yo~t me if they believe it advisable to t~1I
has the rare assurance that the 01'111- their childrcn fairy stories. Perhaps I
ions of its elders bear very little am wrong in thinking they brinr;:
weight after all. bright . mom~nts into their oft.timcs

"M th I a tried to d"velop drab little hves, and preserve Inla.:t
• y. mo. er a w ys .; for many little spirits that intanltibJe

my nllnd 10 broader channels. con· something which latt'r on makcs it
tinued Johnnie. who now stndied l,le so much more possible to bcar the
coldly. "She finnly believes that I wi1l hard, cold facts of existcnce.
grow up to be a elever man if I learn
to think clearly at an early age."

"So that is why you read Ibsen
and--" I smiled, trying to kecp my
eycs from dancing.

"I enjoy Shakespeare and Suder
mann immensely...· intcrrnpted little
Johnnie, assuming a sclf-protcctive
altitude. "Sollie day I hopc to play

I
Hamlet. or nen Macbeth. Mothcr
says that if I hold to that tllOught
long enongh, it is bound to cOllle F. S. C.: If you haH a steady posi-
true." tion at $3 a day you would make-

"Undoubtedly," and I smiled again, a great mistake to attcl1lpt to bec0me.
"but aren't you a little young to bc an actor. as the Qualifictions for suc-'
delving into the big, dusty book- cess nlean many years of study. and I
~helvc~? Do you ner rcad the Boy with responsibilities like yours you
Scout books or Robcrt Louis Steven- mill:ht oftel~ regret going into a new
son's stories of "dventure?" ficld of achnty.

"Boy Scouts!" he c[ied derisively. I K. If . -. ~
"Adventure stories! 1 hey arc almost Betl .. ) ou are Qulle .sure th,.t
as si1ly as fairy stuff! What funny you have talent and your fnends lell

l
ideas you have, Miss Pickford!" An,d ~ou t.hat yOI! a;e prett!. then perh~ps
then he stared at me with Peter. I'an s I) ou . ,Ire takl'!o no .chances. and :,re
immortal question in his l:¥es: '~'Why maklll!t no mistake In StUd~lIlg act~ng
-why-d-do you bclicve in fairits?" Iat a dral.natlc. school. or a.ttemptlllgI

"Of course I bclie,'c in fairY to .break mto thc .1110Vll1g plct.urcs. by
stories. and I hope " shall never fAr- «OIng to the studIOS and r~glstc:lI1g.

t the fun I had when I was yOLr If lOU ha,'C an older woman. fnend,
~:e. I n spite of the' fact ·that Iliad if. ,were yo!.! I would have h~r (!?
been on the stage for three years. I With me. "Vhlle there arc no ml~~I
was sure that mermaids lived happily nent dangers, a fifteen-yca~-old gIrl
in their under-the-sea palaces and cannot command the attentIOn or the
that gnomes ran taverns in the hol- eour.tcsy that wO~lld be extended to
lows of even- ancient oak." hcr If she wcre WIth an older person.
. Johnnie Wiseacre laughed. until hi.s L. C. G.: I do~pe the time will

httle body was convulsed wllh mern- come when I can forswear eating I
m~,nt.. I'd meat myself. but. as you say. habits

O-o-oh.· Mls.s Pickford. .bc arc streng upon us, and we cannot
ashamed to tcll ~t. If some of the k~~s ra,dically chan.ge the mode of our. ex-I
around .th~. studiO hcard you talk hke istence. espeCIally when there IS a
that-h m. " . heavy physical drain upon us all the

"'Vhat would they .say? I II1t~r- time. I
rupted eagcrly. Johnllle made a Clr- _
cular motion with his finers upon his ~1. T. D.: writcs a very sensible
temples. indicating wheels turning letter and tells me that she does not
with grt:at rapidity. aspire to become a moving-picture

"OQII't even the younger childrcn star. but that her achievements are
read ~ailJ:.. stories?" I asked h!m, truly going to be in h~r own nome a!1d hc;r
surpnsed. because I thought It was a Iown kitchen, willch latter espeCially IS
part of every child's eduhtion. He Inot such an overcrowded field as ours.
looked at me incredulously. . Perhaps there is no 1I\0re ,'ital force
. "I should say not. We think they're in the world than the girl or woman

-piffle!" who understands the proper feeding
Here the director callel! me, and of her family.

when 'returned Johnnie' was gone,
Ibsen's "Ghosts" and all. t L. C. W.: I wish to thank rou very'

Alone in my drcssing ·j-pom. I sat much for your charming letter. and If
for a long while, wei~hing his words you think you have a story which
seriously and wondering who was in Isuits the style of my actir.;, I would
the wrong-Johnnie's mother. or I. send it in to the Famous PlaYc.'rs'
Her belief was that children should, Company's Scenario Department, if I
assimilate their knowledge. only from were you.
the world-great sages and that their
brains should not be burdened with
any impractical, useless kernels of
fact or fiction. I. on the other hand.
had always felt that the imagination
of children would be colored and
ripened by their mental voyages into
fairyland.

When a little child dreams that,

L. G. C.-The color of one's com·
plexion or hair .matters little in pic- I

tures. Whether you secure a position I
or not de~nds entirely upon your own I
efforts and your own talents. I

I

C. O. C.--The cost of production of I

a· five-recl pkture runs all the way.
from $15.000 up, and covers a ~riod
of from four weeks to t",·o months, de
~nding entirely upon climatic condi
tions.

Gwendol)'n P.-If I were you I would
go to the studio nC4l' l'our .home and
apply for a position as extra girl,
w,bich is the lowest step in the ladder.
.If you show that you have any talent
you ""i11 undoubtedly begin a stead)'
climb to the top. Lea\'(' one of your
photographs with your address and
telephone number. That is the easiest
way for them to remember you.

.-;o.""I...t. t.t.. 10,. ...., M"Cl.re I'f.,~.....er S,..d.Ie.,.,. t:;.tere4 ,.t 8t.tI....,r.
0.11, LoD''', AII;I'I...t. reHM''''. t..,,1.41... rt.ht. of tr•••I.ne.. PubJl

eII.loa e' t ..la .rtLde I. "'''ole 01' I. p.rt I. ellpre...I"~I'O"lblt'" ellee.'
It,. ••.,.,t.1 .rr.......e..t \t1th Th., Mee!.re N.,..·•••..,r Jj7....~~e.

MYRA. our colored laundresiJ, i!1i what.lfloment one o~'t!'~ will be I

.' was ill•.and .h~d to ',~o ho~e cal1ed 'D1ggn' or. offered ,some other
for an~tn.t..fmrte pen"" and i~i~!ty just because· "of a brown

"'i v.., skm. . .' ".
GUina. our' <;ook-who weighed three It ~ems to me we miiJJ:lt rem(mber
hundred pounds as a retribution for that tliis peOple, tite world's child. race.
bQfing this name---hiui iiiid~riaken to Ih~s many virtues and erldearing qual!.

. . . tle5-<heerfuln~s ... the lo\:e of muSIC
provIde a SU~shtute laundress. and the ability to interpret ·it artistically

Next mormng, true to her. word, EI- in many cases,. loyalty' in service-and
fina ap~ared accoml!!nied by a friend. that. no human being can. ~ar contin
a neighbor. who carried in her arms a ue.d and unear~ed hat~ed or ridicule
b b b I't I Id I Without becommg embittered' and hard-rown a y a I t e over a year o. ened. '. . '
asked if she would not like to put the 1. love little pitkaninnies, with their
baby down in the big rocking chair 'Wick smiles, their 'Nide, roguish eyes
while 'Ne talked, and, ushe deposited aftd th~ir kinky clirls. and. some ~ay I
h· . h f h ha' I ot' d am gomg South to play 10 a pletur~

1m 10 t e comer 0 t e c Ir. n ICe with as many of them as it is possible
that he dro'pped his head on one to Jet on the screen at once.
shoulder and sun'eyed the scene pessi·
mistically. I Annen to Correlpondenta.

"Isn't the baby sick, Mrs. J--?" I Katherine G. J.-Putting lemon on
asked. tlie" face depends entirely upon the con-

"Lor'. no. miss. he al1 ain't sick '" dition of the cuticle. I would dilute it.
she assured me, vehemently and, cor- if I were you. Buttermilk. if it agre~~

with the complexion, is vert beneficial.
dially. "He's 'ceitful, he is; he's jest Rub it in well and leave it on onr
takin' you-all in." night. I 'Nould see a beauty specialist,

But the baby was unmistakably sick,' as I cannot give directions for mas· I

and I asked her if one of her neigh. saging the face. Perhaps ice might
bors would be able to care for him agree with your face. I have used it
while she was working at our house for several years and find that it keeps
during the day. 'Ihe tissues firm.

"No, indeed, miss." she said beam~

ingly. "Ther. ai~t a. woman in C?ur
house as don t wu k. '\ ou knows, mISS,
dat cullnd men doesn't earn much
wages-cullud men isn't wan~ed i.n big
payin' jobs nohow-so we wlmmm aJl
has to hustle to he'p pay rent an' feed
de chillen."

"And what do the children do all day
without th~ir mothers?" I asked.

"Well-well. mostly, miss. dey~ey
wel1. I gucss dey just nach~Jly docs
wifout 'em' miss." And Mrs. J-
having thus settled the matter, smiled
cheerfully once more.

"Just nachelly docs wirout 'em"
without their mothers. all day and
everr dav I I had once visited a chil
dren s court, and I rememberecLa little
black urchin willI rolling eyes and
glistening teeth who had been arrested,'
lII·ith three other colored boys, for
street fighting-fighting with a "gan~
of white boys, and I remembered, too.
that he had told the judge the white Mrs.]. B.-By feature plays they
bOIS had th~?~n st~es at them ~nd lI\Can eil'ber dramas or' comedies e0!D'
called them mggers. And I W0t?- plex and long enough. to cover fIve
dered. as the full force.of Mrs. J-- s reds. and are not serial plays continued
statement struck me, not at the fact Ifrom we~k to week. You must have
t~at .this boy had been .arrested. for your martuscriplS t~written or they
flghtmg, but what was gomg to be. the wil1 not be read by the busv scenario
fate o~ the tho~sands of •these h~le editors. H.:ep on sending. What might
ones Without thclr mothcrs shdterJn~ be ·turned down by one companr stands
care on the one hand and stoned b~ the chance of making an appca to the
their white playmates on the other hand next one
because they were "niggers." .

And I thought. too. of the patient. J. G, l\\.-My advice to you is to visit
loyal devotion of m)' colored maids. and the' studios. leaving your photograph,
the loving care they gave me. even addres. and telephone namber with the
though their own babies must be neg' cast direc~or. If )'ou are the attractive
lected.. ty~ you dese!,ibe let us hope you ",Viii

One of my fnends who has known I be successful 10 your endeavors to flDd
many of the better educated colpred work.
~ople was talking of the future of the
race witlT- a colored lawyer, who.e
home she had visited. He sat in a great
armchair with his three little fat girls
on his knees, his arms about them, and
said. with tears streaming down his
cheeks: "No one knows how a man

I
feels' when he sees his little ones off
to school in the morning never know-



MY-FRIENDS -IN AUSTRALIA.

H. R. S,: Ask \,our ~ruggist to
gi\'e you senna leil\'es ID quantity I
sufficient to make a strong tea. Dip I
your finger tips in this and the bit
terness of the senna may aid you in I
stopping the biting of your nails. I

1111'S, D. O'B,: If your daughter has I
a mathematical mind persuade .her I
that there are DO greatcr mathemati
cal problems to cope with than those:
connected with adding a home and a I
husband, subtracting domestic cares
from the sum of the t,,'o former and
multiplying the b1isses.
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ELLIS ISLAND.
C••)·rIKht. 181" by ..... llf"Clare N"....p.~r 8"allJ".fe. F.afer." .t St.tt••era

0.11. Loado.. A.1l rl.~" n ......ed, I.eludl•• r ..... t•• f ......I.tI... _bU
("atlo. of ".la .rt'lrle In ,,'bol.. or I. p.rt _. ell"prea.l,.. ~roll:r.'t" p's~t

to,. • ..,.,"1 .rr....e ...,.t wtt.. Tile lIfC!Clare New••_"r 8".dlute.

W E CAME down the long en- ing eyes, that they ,turned aDd looked
trance from Battery Park at each otber aDd theD embraced, si
to the dock and on to the lently, mingling their tears.

Two little Drphaned, boya were met
landin~ dock just as the little boat by their l~ncle, who raised each one
drew in from Ellis Island, loadcd with in turn up in his arms and 5eemed to '
!Jcwly-arrived immigrants who had promise their dead parents that he
Just. passed through the ordeal of would be both father and mother to
!Dedl.cal ~nd oral examination by the .hem.
ImmIgration officer~ and who were A tiny grandmother was engulfed
now free-free to vlace thcir feet on by a whole family of sons, daughters
the ':pro;n.ised lan.d." The ecstasy of and grandchildren, who pressed upon
reumon With relatives and friends was her _oranges, candy and a handful of
lost i!1 this great moment, and there f10wcrs before she was scarcely
was httle chattering going on among through the gates, and her 5treaming
them.. The g~oup'as a whole gave me eyes and laughing lips were hidden
the IrnpresslOn rather of a tense in one warm. embrace after another
straining forward-the attitude of a from hcr family. .
raccr about to make his start. ,I could not rema.,". Types or no

I had read the day before of an ef_ltypes, .thl.s' w~s no Sight for the -eres
fort ~o. introduce into Congress a bill of cunoslty. It was a heart-swelhn.g
prOViding for a literacy test before fifteen nllnutes-I could not bear It
permitting immigrants to land, but ':lny longcr. I felt as though ~ was an
somehow, as • watched these men Intr\l~e: at somc sacrcd sl:nne..As,
and women, I had no thought of what the htt.e boat took us baCK to New
effect their coming would have on us :vor~ I looked from the group of
and our institutions. I wondered only [' IInrmgrants massed below us to t.he
what we were going to do to them. great statue of t~e GOOde5s of Llb
They were a broad-shouldered, dark- erty. a~d to my lIps c;al~e. spontan,~
skinned, eager-eyed lot, and I wishcd ously, Our Country, TIS of Theel
that I might be permittcd to sce them --- d
again and to learn how this land of Answ~n to COrlelpon en~.

I
freedom had dealt with them, Margu~rJte B.: I am no relatIon to

\Ve were going to Ellis Island to Mar~uente Clark. b~t we .are both at
~ke a study of certain types for a the Famous Players studIO.
picture, and as our best "hunting I . . ~. ' ,
ground" we chose the big room in Sarah R., \\ hlte ,asellOe w,lI not
wl!ich were all the men, women and Ihurt the eyelashes or brows, and has
children who were to go right been known to, make them grow \ ery
through to New York a5 fast as their long and luxunant. I
relatives and fricnds called for them. I H S L Th - . d't i f
Here was the sallie t . d t at ..,: I' scenano I' I ors 0
. s raln~ ,ense - all reliable companies have been wag-
~~t~dbo'~~ had ..o~~ervcd ID those. on Iing a war upon the stealing of ideas

b · , ',no ~ISltll.'g, no chattenng, and plots frOIll scenarios scnt in and
ut !Istelllng, !Istemng, lest a moment II think that this dishoDe~t ' has 'be n

be lost after the name was ~alled- eradicated. ) I'
the call that meant reumon tn the
next room with aile's nearcst and
dearest, !>etween whom and these
poor strangers the great ocean had
only just ceascd to roll.

I cO:Jld not by any effort of my will
think of "types." Here was human
ity-humanity in one of its grcat mo
ments-and we hurried into the ad
joining room. where friends and rcla
tives were waiting as tensely expect
ant as the newcomers.

A young "irl passed through the
gate, eagerly searching each face in
the little knot of people outside, and
then throwing herself into the arms
of a bearded man, down whose seam-
ed face the tears streamed unre- ~

servedly. It was the reunion of father lk'7-. 'l'~-.;I,and daughter, we learned, after the
mother's death in "the old country." I

A women with three little ones
clinging to her was met by her hus-

1

band. and it was not until they reach· I
I'd the vuter corridor, away from pry-
----------_---.:~---..:.-:-.:-----,------------,

HOMES AND WORKING WOMEN.
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AM(;NG the hundreds of re-It~ tragicallr th.e reality of-a sirug
. Qucsts that come to me daily ,hng actress eXIstence. ' ••

for contributions to Philan-r And so the ollly outward and VlSI
. . . 1)1 ~ semblance of a home that falb to

throP.les of e"ery descnptlon was one this actress is apt to be ~he little' pet
that Interested me for many reasons. dog, or perhaps cat. or b~d. that she
It was an attractive little circular and Ica!ries about from .place to .place. and
it askcd me to help buiM a hotel for thl~ pet. too, takes ItS place.ln the the-

, . at.-lcal lampooners' bag of Jests.
ertf-supporttng-women. ThIS brought, But. taking them by and all, the
to my mind the lI1any artides I haye Ithe:,trical women I k!'ow have in
seen during thc past year )1' two re- !t~elr hearts a keen dt;slr~ to leave fur
lating to the question of modes of mshed rooms, boardll1g houses a~d
, " hotels, and to ensconce themselves In

hvmg for .....o~klDg women and I de- their own individual niches in the uni
cided to talk to some of my fellow yersal "home, sweet homeI"
workers and learn how they felt on
the subject... Antwen to Corlelpondentl.

From Illy earhest years It has seem- D. P.: If you have an acquaintance
e~ to me that ev~ry ,womal~ I kne~ working in a studio pe~haps he or she
~\ho earned her own h\lDg was WOrk-jcan grant you permiSSion ~~spend a
!ng for a .~lome ,~nd now I wondered morning or all afternoon upon the
Just what home meant. to them. And stage but strangers are not adroit
so I began to ask Questl,ms. Many of ted '
the girls I talkcd with were Jiving in .
boarding houses, some wue Jiving in Betty F.: As I have spent many
furnished rooms. a few in family ho- years on the coast and summers at
~els, but a very I"!/te proporti,:m 'yere the summer resorts, I have learned
I~ apartments which they !namtall1ed to have no fear of the water. Indeed
either by themse":es or With one or I would not take a chance at diving
more fell,?w workmg women. and linto a swimming pool when I was un
among thIS last dass-the real home-, certain of its depth. In "Fanchon.
makers-I found my contented' the Cricket," it was very safe.
wontan. 1-

\Vaether the apartment w¥ of thc I Frances P.: My sister has finished
costly be-rugged. heavily ur>holster- the serial, "The Diamond From thi!
ed, clevator variety or a modest two Sky," and is taking a rest. Irving
or th re~-roont affair in one of the ICummings has left the A:l1erican but
mOOeJ tenemeut buildings, this was' I am not sure which company he is
the Place where one of the most deep- ..... ith now. They may not play to
ly ingrained instincts of womankind gether again for some time.
found its happiest expression. It was
the spot of SjJots where Sn,an could T. H.: My cousin Verna is at
bake beans as mother taught her to school in Canada, and I doubt if she
bake them. where Lillian could brin$: will ever go on the stage.
her canaries and her parrot without a I -
protest :rolll a too exacting landlady, ]. A. N.: Forty to fifty scenes com-
where all could receive their friends. pose one reel as a rule, unless your
and. a!>ove eHrvthing. where all scenes are very long acting ones.
could keep alive ihe heavenly home- Your scenario of rl4 scenes would be
makin/t instinct whieh is (;vcry worn- called a thrce-recl photoplay. Why
iU's birthriJ<ht. and which T cannot don't you try to write special fea
help bl.t believe-were i: rightly in- tures-five-reclers?
stilled into nery /tirl's heart-would
appreciably lessen the yearly Quota of J. J. H.: Although I regret that I
"ic!ims each dance h;:11 and its more must ask you abandon much hope. I
aesthetic sister the cabaret offers as do not think it would be possible for
a 'acrificc to the god of Things as a girl totally deaf to become a mov
They Are. ing picture actress. as it would neces-

Perhaps no dass of women is more sitate the director giving her indi
misunderstood in this vcr;' particular vidual attentiGD-a problem which
than are actus:;es, whether those of thc:~e busy men could not in all prab
the "movies" or .'of the spoken drama ablhty c.ope with. But if I ~e you
althou~h a Jift1e bit-more-of the truth I would t_ her to:!fie studios, and
is !>cKinning to seep through to the because of her handicap she would
consciousness of the public. Few ac- I be s~own. every respect and they
tresses who ar~ not stus can afford, woc1d adVise you more definitely thaD
in their daily or weekly migrations I can.
frol1l place to place. even a large. ~
sunny room in a good neighborhood. .
The majority must content thelll- lJt '. J1l11/~
seh'es with a third-floor-back room I UJ#Z..
with the traditional cooking one's
rlinner in a trunk lid •.nd drying onc's
latlr.~ry on a window pane that dIe
cartooni,ts of tr.eatrieal life offer for,
the \J1I1J1ic', alllu,ell.?nt. bllt which is

InQuisitivc: It was Quite a dive into
the watcr-T cOllld nl'lt say just how
many feet-but 1 an~ thankfUl I do
not ha\"e to take chances like that in
every picture.

Co~,.rl.lot. 1018, "" ....e Meela Ne...~."r S7••Ie,.te. Eatered at St.tI.D.... '
Hall. LO..... All rl.llt. re 1."ludl1•• rl."t. of traDal.tlo.. Pabll.

"atloa .f ta'la artlel.. In Ie I. "art I. ell~re..l,. .ro..lblted .lleept
b,. .peelal arr.a•••eat ..ItII T10e MeClare Ne..·.p.per lIr.""a.e.

S
OM~ day I ..:am going to~us: Jerry fr~m :Au'st~al~-that ~Is ~ll

tralia. and when I reach ',tlier~ was destined to .coow. _
I want to climb to the highest The next. day he rang me up to
. ,say very bnefty, "I love you. ~rry

mountain that I may hold out .my Peekford-" and so it went until his
arms and spiritually embrace all those mother caught him one afternoon and
dear people who have 'offered their poured her unnecessary apologies
friendship to a little American girl Into my ear. It all CiltI!e about be-
across the seas. . cause Jerry ~ad seen me on t~e I

While we should look upon the chil- screen a~d IllS m<?ther h~d held h.ls
dren of another land as our COUSiDS. hand willIe h-; pnnted hiS name In
we often build titanic stone walls be- the bo:ftc outside the Sydney The
tween them and ourselves that we ater. Tell Murry Pe~,kford I buyed
may never hope to climb over. In- h~r a CliP and saucer, he prompted
fernal crises like the present war, or hl~'If1other.. .
perhaps a mere indifference to the in- '. ~very .chlld m Sydney who .wrote
tcrests of 'l,tose who live, in other: 1115 n,amc I.n that .Look Ihoug~t It wa,',
countries, may aid ill the erection of he ,,~o was bu,ymg the 1~~IOg cup,
these walls, I have spent many years explamed Jerry s. mother. My hus
on the western coast and out there band. was an offiCial th.ere, and he t~ld
Australia seems very close to U"- ~I~ It w~s the first tllne the offiCial
closer even than England. But I am ~e:,1 of S~dncy was stamped on"any
not going to talk of Australia as _a tiling bcslde~ a lega~ documcnt.
continent, but of my own' experience And of course thIS all ~d;>edto
with its kindly people. make me prouder and. rlapPI~r of· the

A short time ago, a huge paekage wonderf~1 token of fnends.hlp..As I
came from Sydney, Australia, and I have .wFlllen to my AustraIJa'.' fnends.

pened it, with my eyes as big as the SlIver .c~p on my dresser IS a boon
saucers. wondering who had sent it to my SPirit, and has made: me more
and what it contained. It proved to than ever want to embody ID my plC
be a beantiful, large, silvcr loving tures my message of love to the
cup "from the people of Sydney," who world.
had only known me through my pic-
tures. There was a large album with Answen to Correspondents.
30,000 names ",vritten in it, and it was I Anonymous: I am very grateful to
explained to n.1e that during the week IYou for your letter of kindly eneour
in which "Tess of the Storm CO'Jn- agement. I have been used to climb
try" had been presented at a 10 cal ing trees al1 my life, 50 I found no
theater a box had been placed in Idifficulties in climbing up the side of
front ?f ,the lh-;ater in which penny a building, by clinging to the trellis.
subscnpttons nl1ght b.: dropped, the ., -. -
proc~eds of this subscription to be A Librarian: I tlllnk every womall
nsed for purchasing the silver cup wears her hair. according to the way
which was sent to me. Each person she feels. It IS more comfortabll
dropping a penny in the box was also do,,;,n, but when T am out of my horne
asked to write his or her name in the I PI!, my curls loosely on the top or
book which was to accompany it, and my nead.
when the book reacheJ me I found it • - ..
contained the namcs of those in every I' Roy S.: Our greatcst h':lPP1l1ess II
walk in life, from the high officials In ocr ~ome, and ~. certamly wo'!ld
to the little boy who "liked to go to not. adVise you to ~Ive up a lucratt\'e
the movi~s," and was sacrificing a !DOsltton to go on the sta~e when y~1I
lollipop to drop his oenny in thc box.llolre so near to yo."r "oal. Y ~:)\\ will

So touched was I that I felt no ex- not find ~s much )oy 111 rcadllng alit
pression of my ,;u>preciation woul~ ~e a~d se~I;lng f.o.rel.gn fields a.s )'011
adequate, for there are dcpths It IS ~,ould .In cultn a.tmg your, ow!'" and
impossible to gauge in the feeling that In SO\~,"g now In the springtime 01
goes. ont to unknown friends like your hfe for your harHst of plenty.
these. whose kindness ad!!s so much
joy to life. Many name" are written
in large childish scrawl~ alld I had
visions of the pencil wielded labor
iously by little fists, round and
chubby.

The other day I was called to the Ethel H.: "Fanchon. the Cricket"
telephone by the operator. • The Girl of Ycstcrday," "Rags:"

"Is this you, Mary Pickford?" "The Foundling," and "Poor 'Pep-
I couldn't deny it. }illa," are thc latest feature:; I have
"Hold the wire, please. A little appeared in.

shaver took the telephon" off the
hook lind askcd fot Mary Pickford! Dolores C.: Your letter sounds like
Shall I put him all )'our line?" an algebraic equation. If Tom has

"Gladly," I laughcd, and a few lIIin- bcen always fair and responsible to
lItes later a wee voice piped over the you I see no reason why you should
telephone. "Is this you, MUI:ry Peck- not bow to him when you pass. Jack's
ford?" advice to you is perhaps tinged by

"Y1'5, this is Mary Pickford. Who Ijealousy, but I would be sure of the
are you?" character of all UII; men I met before

"I'm three years old-I am." I gave my confidence too freely to
'''"Vhat's your name, honey?" them.
"I come from Orstrallia-I do." •
Again I asked his name and this ~

time there was a long pause. lk' ~1' -
"Come and. see me'"Murry Peckford 7 ~.

-my name IS Jerry.
He had evidently said all that he

I had DIannI'd as he hung up the tele
phone abruptly, and no more did I
hear from him that day. He was



OLD DR. HAPPINESS.
CopnlPt, UI8, 1>7 tlIe MeCI.re l'teww _ ...er 71I4Ie.te. E_t~..~d at St.tlo.u.

Hall, La.d.... AU r"lotll ft'Oen'e4. 1 1.4JAc rl.lot. of tr.....I.tio.. Pabll-
"'~Ollll of tllJ. a.rttde In whle or I. 'IIart .. e"'......ly p",IoJlo1tH exe...t

by .peclll.l ~e." wttll T ......ct.re Xew.p.p..r !h...dle.t".

ONCE Ilpoll" time there lived poor old people who are. mOlt of
a crut. bie. broad-shouldered ~em btilld, and to the childrcn's hos

• co. pltals, to tett them the stories which
man Wlth a roly-poly, .,.nta made more effulgent the glow of ollr

Clau. tummy, lonlr white whiskers, own youth, they .would find t1:e hap
crinkly blue eyes and ItrontJ, capa- pines. they g&.e to others boom
bl l' h . eranged to them. and thus they

e, .OVIntJ . an~s that tOiled fro~ wo~ld fuUitt the vital purpose of
momma untal night for the benefIt thelt organization.
of ~umanity. That is-why we the-
atrical people alI came to catt him Answers to porrelpondenU,
·Old Dr. Happiness." R. "LT·h.S.-"The. Wanderi!!lf. Jew'"
F' , and ~ Mysteries of Paris' were

rom morning until late at mght, 'written by Eugene Sue. I do DOt
we ".-ould see his kindly, beaming t~ink either has been made into a
face, calling out a passin" welcome plclure--st least not under these

'" titles.
or au revoir as he drove by in his
little, creaky buggy, which was, like L. M.-Henry Walthatt ill wi~h the
the..horse genin Id t dIEssanay company. Yes, he IS the

. ' g very 0 ,ros y an one who played the role of the Lit-
, lopSided. tIe Colonel in "The Birth of aNa-

He was the family physician of I tion."

many neig.hb?rhoods, but cent~red N. E.-Denman Thompson created
most of hIS Interest upon the httle the leading role in "The Old Home
brick hospital built :It the end of a stead" on the stage, but he is dead.
Ion h d I h' I ( . The picture was produced by the Fa-

g, say ane-a osplta or cnp- mous Players Company.
pled children.

"HeJ)o, Dr. Happiness!" we would A. G.-Florence LaBadie is star .of
. the ThanhCluser Company. Anita

c,,11 out as he came chuckling past. Stewart is with the Vitalrf'aph. Pearl
·'Vhere are you bound for nOW?"-IWhite is with the Famous PlaJ'.ers
for his arms were not only filled with and Violet Mercereau with the Uni-

d · . h' h . 1< k \'ersal.me Icmes W IC he hlmse. was ta - -
ing to some patient who could not I' ]. C.-Alas, I think your favorite
afford to buy them of the druggist, '!10vi~ star ~s married, but many fo.ol
but strange-looking bulky bundles uh little glrls ask the same Q!1estl~
., ' • of me-whether I would cousider It

which. if you had taken the trouble wise to write him and ask him to
to p'eek into, you would have found meet them. He would only laugh,
contained surprising and amusing my dear, and tear your letter up.

toys. N. D.-Edgar Allan Poc's "Raven"
"On my way to see m:or little one3," wa~ produced by the Essanay Com

he would always reply, "a!ld if I am pany, starring Henry \ValthalL
fifteen minutes late I have to stand
for an awful dressing down_ Those";'. H'
little fellows, they sure do believe if'1 f If.7' I"u"1/~--
they spare the rod they will spoil the ".412
old man. and I wouldn't disappoint
them for a rainbow with a pot of
gold at the end of it,"

"Take me with }'ou," one day I
called out, as I knew by the burden
he carried he was on his way to the
children's hospital.

Old Dr. Happiness drew up his
little rig and Rave me a hearty in
Titation to climb up beside him, even
allowing me to hold the reina ouid
drive poor. patient Lucinda Lee, who
had been carrying the doctor around
for the last fifteen years.

\Vhat a morning it was! One of
the real, tangible, sunlit days in one's
life, far from what you expected from
the unhappy promise of "children's
hospital." It is true there were a
score of little tykes who could ne\'er
put aside their pathetic crutches, and
children who could not e\'Cn be lifted
out of their long, narrow beds, bound I
down as they were by hea\'y casts
and braces_

But there were no inharmonious,
wailing voices to greet liS as old Dr.
Happiness opened the door-nothing
save the ch~eriest and merriest of
welcomes.

"\\'hat have you got for me?"
shouted one. "'Vhy weren't' you here
sooner?" called out another. "Have
you forgollen m:· whistle?" shouted
a third. "I want a balloon," came
from the fourth little crib, and, "I
don't want to take my medicine"
came from the fifth, and "\Vho is the
girl with the long curls standing back
:>f you?" sang out a voice from the
sixth.

"Oh, for shame '" stamped the doc
tor. shaking his cane at them as if
h~ were bristling with anger and
dismay. "\\'here are your manners,
you young scalawags) Hold your
tonlfues,. e\'Cry one of you, and if you
10n t nllnd your P's and Q's she
won't .tell you all about the pretty
countries far awav from here she has
\'isited and all about the little Es
kimo, Indian and Mexican children
that I am sure ha\'e e,'cr so much
nicer. manners than you ha\'e."

ThiS com'ulsed the children ,.,-ith
lau!thter. and when the last giggle
hOld subsided the doctor led me from
~ne bedside to another, and T clasped
!lttle, hot. pulsing hands in mine and
ftlt as if I would Itladly give my
own strength to feed their pinched
and wan little bodies.

Later, we formed a club. and each
d~y one of us went to this hospital
""Ith old Dr. Happiness, and after he
h<ld Il14lde his rounds and prescribed
pills and peppermint candies we
stayed an hour or two to tell them
stories. How grateful little cripples
were and how beautiful it made their
days, which, were it .not for old Dr.
Happiness, would have been lonr and
dull and gloomy I

Sometimes I think when women
h"ve organized a club with a serious
purpose for its existence. if they
turned less attention to municipal
eb"rities and went individuaJly to the
I)ld people's homesl to read to the

J. H.-The best way to secure em
ployment as a camera man is the lame
as that of securing employment 35 an
actress. See replies to Z. B.. Louie H.,
B. H., etc.

L. R.-A plot worked out in a com·
plete 5Iory is better for film use.

Z. B., LOllie H.~. H., Tome de Roo
Flora H.-Your inquiries-the ones that
come oftenest to me-as to the best
way to become moving picture actors I

(or actresses) are best answered all at
once by saying. that the best way, and
the only way, IS to go to the studios
and leave vour name with the director
together with a photograph of ooourlClf'
so that he will the better r~embei
yOtL

L. M, B.-I am sorry, but I am not
the person )'OU saw in the motorcycle
car. I am glad you enjoy the pictures,
and want to thank you for )'our encour
aging words.

Answers to Correspondentl.
. .J. U.;-I am not sure I have your in
Itla.ls right, as your signature was not
plall~. Y?U will find the names of the
movl~g-plcture firms having headquar
!ers In New York City in the trade
Journals.

K,-:-Some fikinsdevelop hall' with
c~rtalll lotions,' 'rhile others do not.
You can tell the effect by watching
closely.

G. B. K.-You ask if I am a "suffra
gette." That depends' on what you
mean by "suffragette." I am not mili
tant, but I believe women should have
the franchise. I am glad you enjoy the
articles.

J. N.-Scenarios are written as syn
opses, and must omit as much descrip
tion (except of character~) and con
versation as possibll'. eonfining them
selves closely to motion-action. They
should be typewritten on one side of
the paper. The best way to dispose of
them is to send them in to the various
companies cr to reliable agents.

Robert S.-Shyness is not unusual at
your age. Have you tried roing to
dancing school as a possible cure?
Meeting girls in this way-a way which
gives }'ou something to keep bUST with
50 you 1I.iI\ have no time to thlDk of
being shy-might help you. It is too
bad that you haven't sisters or cousins
-there is no bener cure.
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MOVING PICTURES AND THE WORKING GIRL
CoP~.t, J.l" "7 T1te Mectare Ne,np.Per 8Y.dle.te. E.ter'" .t 8tatl.ne..

H.Il. Lo.d... All rl••t. re,",n'etI, 1....1...... 1'1•• ' ••f tr t1.... p.lon-
e.tl•• of t.l••rtlele I......1...r I•••rt I" ellp I)" I..lte.. "lIeept

"y .ped.1 .rr•••e.eot ",It. T •••HeClare Ne p.per Iyodle.t...

WHEN I look upon my audiences romances of. the. "!ountains, tbe desert;
from the sCreen and whisper, an.~ the ]~SUlt mlsllons of California."
"How-de-do, my friends?" I !-ast mght we were fascinated by a

senes of marvelous pictures which
wonder if the people rcatty know that showed the birth of an orchid from the
while the picture is beinl{ taken we are bud until it reached its {ull bloom, and
always thinking of them, and are ever of plants that thrive upon little insects,
50 much more keenly interested in all w~ose tender, delicate leavcs were~ike
of those stran". faces than they are in spider ~ebs. ~nce the victim lit upon

.~ !l leaf. It recOiled and drew the insect
the ghosts of us who walk before them IOto the heart of the flower, where it
on the screen. was smothered and absorbed." The

Sometimes we actresses talk about e~es of the girl who told me this danced
With pleasure.

the worlds of people to"whom we pay ".Mother w!l~ never forget the picture
lur silent homage, and what varied whIch magmfled the horrors of the
types we play to, from the alien to house fly," interposed another. "The
the lillIe, chubb}'-fae~ American scene sh~wed I1S how it 13)'s its eggs

upon a piece of exposed meat and the
boy, who knows and loves his movie eggs. become repulsive and disease
stars and would rather lpend his pen- breedlDg maggots. Ever since that les
nies on Charlie Chaplin than the most son our slogan has been that of millions
alluring toy Ihop window. of other;-'swat the fly I' Mother says

tl!e movies have proved the dangers of
The Question was asked us at the him, and they are cautious now that he

studio by a non-believer in pictures: keeps away from the baby's milk bot
"What good have pictures done for the tie."
world, and how have they educated the I will ~ so interested to know what
people, as is their hue and cr}?" ~~a~ itt%':n:~ot~OU.oving picture-

Of course, we have mental reams of
defense, which we can reet off to !Uch
condemners of our art, but I did trot
answer-I merely turned to several of
the stenographers who had recently
come to the studio, and who, up to that
time. had had no knowledge of pictures
outside of the pleasurable viewpoint of
the audience.

It is what these girl('·"told us that
verified the statements made by hun
dreds of other working girls, who have
been only too glad to express them
selves upon' the subject. Pictures mean
to them not only rest and amusement
houn, but houn of actual aS5OC.iation
with girls of other races and the knowl
edge of social conditions existing in
other eountries.

There are few of us who are not al
ways eaRer to absorb knowledge, and
those girls who have been unfortunately
denied the higher branches of educa
tion make nliant efforts not to allow
their burdensome labors to limit them
or hold them down to a prescribed men
tal chalk linl'.

Summing this up mathematically, we
find that to the first question we ask
the ({iris: "What do pictures mean to
you?" the 'prompt reilly is always
"Amusement." Before there were mov
ies to go to, evenings not-spent in visit
ing or partying were long and tiresome,
and but few of the girls could afford to
go to the theaters except to the ('heap
st~k companies or burlesque perform
ances. In order to give zest to life
"one must play part of the time," they
would add, nah·ely.

"Entertainment and education." an
other girl as decidedly answered "but
chiefly ~ucation. How happy w'e feel
when we leave the theater carrying with
us new knowledge either of plant or
animal life, gigantic industries in other
cities, or introductions to foreign coun
tries."

"Do )·ou know, Miss Pickford." ex
citedly said one of the girls, "that until
I went to moving picture I thought
costumed Indians had become traditions
and did not know that real feathered
tribes were still li\'ing in the United
States, preserving to a certain degree
the· customs of their grandfathers. You
can imagine how fascinated I was when
I saw the pictures of the Yaqui snake
dancers and the war dances of the Nez
Perces Indians. And how excited we
were to see pictures actually taken in
the land of the midnight lun. The night
the picture was showing at the theater
near our homes, we took the little boys
and girls of the neighborhood tbat they
might learn about the ways of the Es
Quimaux."

"I was so glad to see pictures of the
great Western ranche.... one girl told
me, "for I have never been out of the
city in my life, and for yean have read

F
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OUR SOULS AND OUR WORK.
COP)'r11f'.t. J016. by Tht" ltl~C'ure New.paper !'''.4Ile.t~. E.t~r..d at St.tloner.

Unll, J.O.rtOD. All rlld,t. r ••• rYe-d, tD~lutlt•• rl.~t. 0' trau"t.Uoa. Pobll_
catloD of fhl. artlde In n bote or 1ft p.rt t••spre...I,.. prohlhU.d est".pt

by apeela' .rr.nJ:"~lDent wltb 'J'lIe M~lure Xe"'apaper STudlc••e.'I X the putting on of "Poor Little'lagain busy, arms· busy and heads
I Peppina," we needed s. everal hun- busy, with the ardor of their cause. I
I dred types men women and Instea~ of it being a stimulus,I ' " many Rlrls are discouraged because I
:clllidren. A tour was made of the of the large salaries of the stars and
Iltalian Quarters and we gathered in look upon us with eyes of jcalous I
, f I I' 1 f envy. They often forget that we
,8 ~roup 0 women W 10 eager yet girls all started with the lowest ebb
Ithelr f1ower-making-at which thty of the tide and that it was by our
carned the meager pittance of thirty ow~ .efforts we reached our present

. . ,pOSItions of power and promise
to sixty cents a. ~ay:-and thelt I The biggest fiol\'able pr?ble;n in
trousers and coat fmlshmg-at from ,the world today--one that IS calling
forty to fifty cents a day-to come Ifor . the. best. thought of the biggest I

·Ito the studio to work (or $2."0. ,b:alnks-Is thiS absorbin,g Queslio~ of I
;) ,\\ or and pay. Pondenng upon It, I

I For a day or two, all went well, !haye often felt, while somethi.ng was
and, as our chief sub-title writer jbell1R thought out by the brams and

I
. h . . h' fought out by the workers it might

I nug t say, \\'Ith a f10unsh of ISlease things a bit if we ju~t draw a
, pen, "Life was one grand, sweet picture of the world scheme-of
'iong," barring the few brainstorms ~'ork to be done to keep things go-

I
I
tnlt, and all of us helping-not stop

t~ey caused our poor, o\'erworked ping t~e fight for o~r souls' life in
idlrector. the mIdst of. the gnnd, but feeding

I And then I noticed that the dark- ou,: so,!ls wllh that ~r('at motto
. Iwhlch Is blazoned on the arms of

I

,skmned daughters of Italy were eye-1the Prin('e of \Vales-"Ich Dein"-
ing me with something distinctly per- "I serve!"

sonal in their regard-something that An t-eo
was a mixture of awe, envy, admira- •. swen 0 . rre!!l~nde~ts.

I . I I h I K T·,. ].-Scenanos winch directors

I
tlon-lloug 1 • t e atter wa~ not can work from in producing a picture
wholly f1attenng-and a growing de- are not wanted f:om the outside!'s

Itermination. What thi~ determina-Ian~ amateurs. \U.lat the scenano

I
tion meant I was shortly to learn ledltors want. are onginal. ideas and a

, ' full, well-wntten synopsIs.

I
for after a perfect babel of oratory, -
during which heads and elbows . T. M.-It ~'ould be almost impos-I

I
Wagged as industriously as tongues, SIble to adv,~~ yOIl abou~ learning
one of the women, her expression photoplay wrHlIlg by mall. There
now wholly a "do-or-die" one, ap- are so many bad schoo~s. among the I
proached me and said, "You work_algood that. unless you \'ISlt them to
here all-a-da-time, no?" Istu.dy their methods you may be

; I turned this over in my ltlind and ~wmd!ed out of the ..mo!,,~y you put
'decided that I could safely say with bmto It... PhotopTay wntlllg cannot
icomplete truthfulness that I' did- e taught by correspondence.
I" II d . I" -a -a- a-tIme. ]. K.-I would advise you, as long

My answer seemed to be the right as you are in New York and anxious
one, for she gave a confirming nod to study photoplay writing, go to the
to her compatriots, and thcn returnee school at Columbia university.
to the charge. --

"We gella da two fift' a day" she Mrs.. H. O'B·-Thank you for y?ur
stated ' very. kllld expressIons. You can fllld

. " . out In one of the trade journals the
I snllled a dellg~ted co.ngratulatlon. whereabouts of the actors concerning

for many compamcs paid a dollar whom you inquire
less, but this time I had evidently .:.-
disappointed her. In the attitude of F. B..,.-Thank you very much in
a typical screen heavy she de- deed for sending me the name of the
manded: ' book you feel would help me over-

"Soambody-eez tal me you getta come mI timidity. I appreciate it
da ten doll' a day-no?" deeply, assure you.

Her conviction was evidently 50 '. . . .
st:ong on this point that T was too ~orns and LII!la.n-'Vh~ not walt
(nghtened to do anythinR but stare untIl you have flmshed IlIgh school
at her appealin.gly. Taking this to before you make' yo~r" plan.s" to. try
be a confeSSIOn of guilt she to~nter the crowqe<. 'InOVle field? I

Iwent ,!nhesitatin!tl;v back t~ her Your tastes may .have changed C~Ill
compamons and JOined them in an pletely .by that tune. Your danclllg
apparently soul-rending criticism of must give you much plcasure.
my inefficiency. Above the languages Motion Picture Fie d-It .
of the tower of Babel, I could hear d . d d n was ~ery
the words "ten dolla' " pas'ed from goo 10 .ee .o~ ;VOU to go to so much
one to the other d I h d" •• trouble m wnhng me, and fo send I

. ,an _ a v!slons me your poetry. You must rem em-I
of them assaulting the manager s of- ber that much f th t' .
fice and demanding that my sal _ I " -0 e mo Ion 1>lcture
be reduced to "five dolla'" or a,!- p ay-makmg-ls done. out t)f doo:s,

I
haps to even "two-fift'" I ~ d and one has the re~lI~y of .the PIC
argued backward, howev~r for the tures you draw so VIVidly With your
lady again advanced, to prove that pen.. -

I
IShe had become thoroughly imbued lIt"'~' I
with the spirit of the "land of the l'
free." She informed me: 7 ~

"We talla 'da boul We strike-you ,,' . -I
IRetta ten dolla'~we getta da two
,fift'.. No fair! \Ve worka mooch

Ibarda da you. We striker'
And ofr they marched. ton"uu It· • . . I
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Cep,...1 ht, ] 11. by TIlle MeClare NewapltJ>U" 'YI{dJe.~. E.tered at -M.dener. ,
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-SEVERAL SCmarlDs have come i1I world to earn.. their, 01I'Il lmac aad bad
Ia'lely that hrfe dealt with the se- DO tTaiJliDC' .hich, would· eDible thetD

to eana it ~estly.
. rioas problem of the girl iJl the Committed ,to this part,icu1ar schoo)
· reform scbool One story which has were 'chitdrm as~ as tm years up
illterested me more than the others is a to the a~ of, uxtun. I was told they

,. f are released 3& the ale of- twenty-one-
PiPPing. tense, emotional d1'3lDa 0 unlen sujt;lble homes can, bcJound for
'~ the skeleton is the character de- them. 'T ,

9dopment of Kirls who are forced by A great maJI)' of the lirls committed
·8OCia1 conditions 10 spend years in a are imbecile. but SO stieht is their w~.lk·

reform--school The scenario was writ· ness Ihey cannot be sent to institutions
Ia provided for Ih" mentany unbalanced.

tm by aD ex-inmate of one of the rg- The matron infonmed me that upon such
· at schools ~r girls in the country. and girls the training lsas but small effect.
wbaa she asftd- for a personal inter- Yesterday gooa and bad. i!'tetligent
view I granted it gladly. feeling it was and Imbecile. wele all assocsat~ to-

• ," I !fether It then sO--med an utter unpos-
th~ duty. of ever~ ""menca? ~r to a~- <ibility to shut the morally leprous away

-auaint herself wlth the eXlstmg condl-I from the others. The knowledge some
,tions in such inslitutions. Iposs~<ed of life in it~ worst phases be-

So interested was 1 in what she had came the ~owl~dge'pfall Todayeve,.,-
f d thing poSSIble IS dotle to prevent thiS.

~o tell me that. a few weeks a terwar • and the s)'stem has been changed. The
, J was t;lken through a reform school by girls are classified. metE11ly, morally.
~e of the matrons. and ~hysically.

There I was permitted to ask qu~s- In the world ilself are associated
'tions freely of the girls_ but the an- those ~'ho are both. good and bad: and

h'l r I' 'the relOrm school IS onlv the epitome
...en. wer~. " I e po It~. a wa) 5 mono-I of the world. The girls wbo are bright
~Dablc and non-commltt:11. They ,~ere and have sufficient character to sur
much more anxious to ask me questions Imount their temptations will rise in
about 'the mO"ies than to answer any afler life. while those. who have inher
-tions about themselves 0:- their sur- ited a weakness of mmd ~d body that
..--- (1' surrenders to adverse elTCumstanc~s
roun mgs.. ," will he thfO same age-old problem until
~How aaractlHly neat the gIrls are. science shall find a cure for them.

~ remarked as they passed by, dr~sed We Ino,;ng-picture aetTesses are aI-
l!, dark. hlue c.ah:o dasses. :I!ld httle ways ambitious to play in sociological I
bght, wd~-slarcncd aprons. "hlch stole dr..mas. emphasizing the greatest good
fr'?n~ the Idea cf undorm-;. .... ! for Ihe I:reatest number. and here was

\ ou <hoc:ld see us on Sunda). piped '1 3 great forceful lesson for us.
one of th !:irls, ., ,~hen we go to chapel _
for religious ser\"lces. Then we wear I
our prell v woolen dresses or ginghamI Annven tl. Corre~oDdeDts.
summer clres;es of various colors and N. E. C.-Of eonr,se that is not Char-
made according to the W:lY .we hke lie Chapfin's real makeup on the street.
them hest, I am one of the gIrls .who I If Charlie Chaplin were recognized go
lIer ~r..~~e, fro~ ho~". an.~ s~metlmes! ing up Broadway in stich a garb. he
goo<!les. ~he adued "It:' tWInkling e~es'l ,"'onld be mobbed by hundreds of thou-

Slud) mg t~em e?,~n~stly. I was ~m- sands, He j\ a v~ry attractive-looking
pres;ed with the hl:er that th~se g~rls Ivoung man. not over thirty.
are nnt much different from olher girls I' -
oI th~il. aile who ar~ not so uniortu· R. E. B.-Yes. Florence Lawrence.
nat~ly l!1carcer:1t~d. The'y may have I Arthur Johnson. Billie Quirk. and 1
ri;en frnm a 'owe' f'tl\"lronment an~! played in pictures at the old Biograph
theIr n-"t,okes may ha"e b~en e'en la\\- Company, with D. \V. Griffiths direct
1cs<ly senou'. bul ;t:ll tb~lr paths have in"

· '10 so iar diverged from the common '"
lor as t~ li~'V~ .in~ffaceably marked A. L-The reason your 5Qmario was
them, It I, t.:e ob:,ect of the school•. of returned to you was because. as you ad
course .-ot to hc..J them responsible mit yourself, it was hand "'rilten. You
fo! an\,thlr.~ they rna... h3v~ <lone at Imust manage to have it t>'PC'i'ritten. A
thIS lm":Ull!r~ a'!~. nor to look upon I bu;v scenario edilor would .ever read
them :1\ enmmals scnt ther~ for pun-, it u'nl~ss it were sent in good. Ihape.
is:'m~nt, hut :0 afford Ihem a shelt~r _,
from the webs oi. t~~ir former. exi.st- E. ].-If your hair is inclined to be
(nce "nd t~ tra!n tllem so they wlllh\"e wavy. why don't you try d~pening it
'e3" C3;>3,,1 ... I:ve, when they are flOal· and waving it over comb6-what is

!y relea;ed t ro;"' the sehoot . called water waved? This is what 1
,It IS '~td t.:al fr0m. e,ghty-flve to oflen do just before I am catted to a

n nrtv per cenl. of the gIrls sent 10 re- scene. If my hair is mussed or out of
frrm scl'ods ';a\'~ no mothers. bad order.
r."lct~lers. I_'r stf'pmntp.~rs. who h:l\'e not

Uncer;tood Ihem, It impresses up~>n us T. F.-I would not rouge. if I were
I~~ :mp?r.tant part, a mother plaY;.1Il IheIyOIl. but try rubbing your cheeks with
h.ve~ ot, ner ch!luren, 1 do::bt If on~ a small piece of ice in ~our hand. This
,In!:le ,;:lrl ,e:tt to a reform school. has Iwill not hurt the face, lIut will bring a
had '..'"at we would consld~r the Ideal glow to the cheeks. You can never
muther Ihide rouge, no matter how good the

Oi ,·curse. not all of the girls s~nt, quality.
o the<.. schools ha';e tran,gressed i It'

against \ocietv, ~!an" of th~m arc .
there b~came 'they ha\'e no homes and: k' f. AiI~
setii,h re!"-tiv.es are tired oi sl1pporti.n,ll:, '1 (M2 .•
,h~m. w~lle rney are too young and m'l
e"perience<l to earn their liHlihood. I
Many of the girls who have been laken I . ,
10 the sch()()ls frem notorious resorts I
ar~ airls who were thrust out into the I

]. J. !\f,-Creighton Hal~ is at present
with the Pathe Film Cnmpany. playin~

with Pearl White in "The Iron Claw."

Anlwen to Correlpondentl.
Helen C,-Henry \Valthall plays with

Edna May in the Essanay productions.

REFORM SCHOO FDR GIRLS. ROSY CHEEKS OF THE GHETTO.
Cop:rrhrht, ••UI, b,. Tlte MrC"lure New.pn.... r S,·nfl'c.te. E.'ered at St.tloller.

Hall, Lo.do... _"II , ...... r ••e.rvt:d. ",cludlaa- rt..lat. of '''"n"llItlon. Pdbll. 1
caUoa 01 tbl••"tlele In wboJe or fa port I. espre••'" prohibited escept

by a.eel.1 ••r ••a-e....Dt ..1tb Tbe II"Clure New......er lIy.dle.te,

"WE shaU need a rOly.eheek-,makes it-let me show you character.
ed 'dark-eyed baby for the homes of philosophers, future

, .' " • men of fame. Thc tYPical east-side
our next picture. the d.-,apartment is neal, plainly furnished,

rector has often said. looking over I crow!led because of many children.'
the great ,hook in which 'the castingjbl;lt..m every home there comes. a I

director has classified "Desirable I' l,sl'ltmg. tulor. The I.'~orest faml.!y
. " IWI shnt on nenssllles, hut WIll

BabIes. manage to sav~ enough to hire th;'
"Let me get you one," I would so_ltea~her of.languag!=s. .and !eligion.

\" "I' ThiS also IS the SPirit 10 ",Inch they
IClt. could bnng you half a' ~ducate their children al the public

dozen to choose from, all ai cute asfschool.s and c~lIeges. These people I
IQuirrels." worship educatIOn. rhey honor an'

". . '.... 'leducated man, a man of many
Fifth Avenuc or fnend? helearned degre~s. more than they

would ask laconically. turning over would ~ J. Pierpont Morgan. How
th~ pages of the book .many tl.mes hne [ seen mothers ply·

" . . Ing t1H'lr needles early :Ind late to
Neither-ghetto!", keep children at college. But why,

"Humph! \\'e don't want a balf- ,011. why don't Ihe stage and film
Itarvcd baby-" d th d' t ;show the boa~tiful unselfisbness of

an e Iree or 'parents who skImp and 'av~ and edu-
turned back to the book. leate Iheir children with this com-

"Half starvedl" I repeated after !orting rea~!ttUanc~ to each other:
h' " ISo our children may not have to
inn; You say that bccause. you Iwo~k .for. Iheir living as hard as w~
;don t know them. Why. the c1l1ldren :do! -Ill Its ess~ncc the very soul of
'of the ghetto are the sturdiest,lhuman progrcss."
healthiest little shav~rs that ever . From the health-~epartm~nt physi-
. ' .' IClan. and from tillS mother of the

g.a~ e promIse of beconllng helpful ghetto, we have ~xplanations from I
Cltlz~?s-bless 'em.,: [both the pl,lY5iea~ and ~piritual sid~s'l

It IS true-and so I go often to ,but I don I bel'e"e either IS qUIte I
what is known as the East Side in Icomple~e. Hasn't the joy of livinlt

'

search of color. atmosphere and ro- !somet~lI"!g to do ,,:,th !t? Doesn t I
manCL. It makes no difference Ithe nllxlllg of nat',onalltles upon. a I
,whelher the July sun causes the high Icomlllon gr.ound hnnp; to each child,

Ibrick ten~llIents to make a veritable the mysten~s of romance of ten I
Vulcan's ~mithy of the neighbor- !~the! c~untrte~ to stirnulat~ his im:,g-I

'hood, the little. bare feet of the chil-I mahon '. Arcn I I.hese chIldren 1m·
dren go tripping merrily along lolbued With tl.'e spmt of play? And 1
join other Iilde bare feet dancing to ~hat of their fleeting moods. theirI

the ground-out melody of the- hurdy-IJoy~ and .tears, delights and miseries.
s-urdy.• What do they care for the Ithelr n~tl\'e wonderJI.'ent, ~heir .hun
Jalluary s snows, F~bruary's slush Igcr•• thlrSI•.and their sah:-;facho~-I

land sle~t or the north pole winds of Idon t YOI.' Ihmk they have something
March? Do you think the warring ito do WIth the mental, and physical'
elements keep them cooped up in Id~velopment of the c1l1ld?
their little cubbyholes of homes? In- And how I love thelll. because
de~d not-watch and wait for them they arc all so alive-alive from their

land soon they will come in wild In-jlittle bare heads to their inquisitiveI
,dian, bands ,,;round th~ corner.!tocs. t?O often peeping out unpro-

I
~nclng, shouting. caroling from It~cted Into the cold world, but mirac
an)'wh~re and from ever}·where-Iulously warmed by the world-joy

Ithe,e merry-eyed. lusty-lunged, di- that too early. alas, often turns to I
,minutive sons and daughters of the world-pain in the breasts of many

j
ghetto. of these childrcn of toil.

"Where is the Tinr Tim of the ---
Tenements?" you wil ask. u you I Answen to CorrelpoDdeDtl

/

IOOk at these healthy children who I M 0 Yd' f •
are circling around you happily CII- .' .- ou on t suppose or one

. rious. ~Where do thes; ~05Y cl1,eeks In~mute that when a screen comed~n
come from? I neVeT, expected . to ,hits .an.oTher m~n o.ver the head w,~h
find lusty. Iturdv, self-reliant young_l a bnck that brtck IS real? Ho,,: ~Id

I
sters down here.;' you suppose the poor Illan rec;el\·ln.g
"Neith~r did I," as I lau hed wilh the. blow manag~d ,to go on WIth hiS

Ithe children whose razor-:lade wits lactlng? Sometlm~s thes~ weapons
are never d~lIed and who understand ;are made of rubber. but ,,;Imost al·
every degree of your interest no'lways they are ma.d~ of pap.er .machc
matter how conservative it is. ,,'Per- ,or some CO~lposltlon that WIll not
haps that's because all we have heard,hurt the feelings or the anatomy of
of the neighborhood has corne from Ithe other fellow. _
the charitable societies. who of T H ' "
course deal only with the 'submerged b P...- 'dave you e, er tne4 usin

h
g

tenth'" I oraCIC aCI on your eyes In t e
'.. morning? If )'Ou put a little white

And this. renllnds ~Ie th;:t the Iv-aseline on the lids at night. or bo
oth~r Il.o~mng 1. read I.n the paper jracic lotion, then bathe the eyes next
a most mterestlng article b~. one Imorning in warm water with boracic
of the. ,health.departm~nt phY~lelans. acid in it. and )'ou will find Ihe lids will

IJ:le contrast~d. slu!,1 children ,... th the cease being granulated amI the cyes

Il,ttle ?nes liVing 10 the country. and will be bright and lustrous.
Olttcndlng th~ counlry schools. and
his slatistics showed belter h~alth- Zelda-You can easily find out in
rosier cheeks-alllong the t~nement the directories ii there are any
babies Ihan in Ihe children living in studios in Bostoll. as I ,hould eer
rural distr:cts. whom wc always think tainly not comc to ]I; ew York hoping
of as having their rightful share of for a tryout. \'cry few companies
the sunshine. pure air and good food. will give an inexp.:rienced girl a
This doctor thought Ihat the city's chan~e unless she is strikingly pretty

public milk stations and public baths. lor clever. When .fOU go to register
the education of mothers and chil- i at any ",oving·pieture sludio, lake
dren by Ihe health dcpartment nurses 'your photograph witI-: you. It will
and doctors. togcther with the fur- help them to reJlle;-nb~r your face and
nishing of pure milk at a low cost. when they need your type they will
were in a large measure responsible call for you.
for this contrast.

And now cq,wes one of my co;re- It
spondents, wnting me direct from 1.. 'Y'
this "melting pot" neivhborhood. f If. 1lA] 'I D. / ~.
Mrs. S. S. says in part: ~

: "L~t me take you behind the
scenes. an ~ show yot: why the chil-

:dren look robust-let me show you I
Ihome life as it is and not as fiction \

,
ROLLING' STONES.

COP7rlcht. 111]1. by Tille MeClure N I,-.dl.,.t.. E.tered .t It.tlen.n
H.II, LODdo., All rlll(lal. reaer'"", ,."tDclla. Ji.lIl. 01 t .....I.tlo.. Pabll-

ration of thl tI"l.. In wtlol .. or I. 1»"rt I. eSII.....al,. prahlbU'" eseept
I b7 '!I1.eel.1 r ......meDt .,.Illa ..", Meeta... NeW'llleper M)'lIdle.t...

I"ROLLING Itones," SO .aith the .• ~hile it becomes a habit; this drifting

I, old proverb. "gather no from on~ plac;e to ~nother,
.. b h . this about The dIrectors begin to know them as

moss. ut t ere tS ,"Miss Uncertainty." and nC':er de~nd
it-the faster you roll the more poltsh upon them because when wanted for.an
you l(3in; that is, if you °don't roll far important scene the inf?rmation is
and fast enough to wear yourself away. bro~ght that one of the ~Irectors had

• .., '_L f repnmanded Ihem for hemg late and
Som.etlmes I, thmk It IS foch:>a- or a they had gone to make another transienl
girl, even YJ _our .pro~ession. to settle call at a studio around the comer.
down at one studiO. like an old lady \Ve never can achieve if we do not
who ambles out to her front porch with ha~e a purpose. in life. and .when ,~rls
her knitting unless 'she has the assur- Wrlle to !'le telll!lg m~ of thetr ambItion

• • 10 become movmg-plcture actresses I
anee o~ managers ~n~. directors as ~~Il always reply, "Are you sure of your.
as the Inherent behef In her own ablltty selves before you enter. into a field
th.at in that one particula~ studio hers ~hi;h makes 50 many demands upon a
WIll be a complete education. girl. In, the fIrst place. you must be

. hon~st, loyal and dever. and as your
In Ofiler to blllid a house, we busy disposition smiles or frowns through

ourselves gathering materia1s from your face. it is character :llmost more
many sourc~s ~ven tholl"h we prima- than feature which distinlluishes a girl

." . h hi"rill' think of our foundatio~ as e.1I er ~retty .or ome y. ..'
We don't want to be like the poor GI~lrwlll ~nte and say. I ha\'e a
. . 'classIcal profile, large dark eyes and

.falthful old hookkeeper who, for thIrty blonde hair, and I want to become' a
years or more. ekes out his miserable moving-picture actress.:' To these girls
routine existence the man who sinks I invariably wrile back and say: "Are
int such ut that he becomes \'311Ie- you capable? Are )'ou willing to work
oar , hard? Are you- clever? Do you feel

le~s to the company. in spite of the factIthat you would be a successful actress?
that he has learned its bmines from the Then by return mail come the letters
grou'd up His employers do not want from the~e girls in an~\\'e, to my Ques-
h · b' . h d tions. "Oh, we thought all Ihat. is

I""! ecause he as not progresse m~n- needed ~ become a succ~ssful mo¥ing-
tally and Ihey need younger men With pietur~ actress is to have a pretty face."
more modern, virile m~thods. Some of Ihese days I am going to

Sometimes withont a for~waming, write :lgain of I.he experiences o.f differ-
. f ent tvpes of ~Irls who come mto our

Ihe old bookkeeper IS turned away rom hroad field of battle unarmed fo th I
his position, and what a pitiful sight it fray. and of those v~nquished and

r
als~

is to see these old men or women of tho~c victorious.
lrudgill!: from one agency to another
in hopes Ihat th ..ir recommendation of
long service wilt enable them to find
another in which to fit and seltle down
ulltil th~ business of life is ended. But
seldom do they find e"en substilute
work. as it is not youth which creeps
in and strals from Ihem Iheir chances.
bllt the I'os,ession of ncw ideas and

mental stren~~h. .. Nora N.-When I ,poke about taking,
Of COllrse, .r ~uch ad\'lce IS follo~ed ice baths. I did not mean to ph'n!:e

to the othe~ extr~me. and one. hvesl inlo ice waler. I take a piece of ice
u~on the wmg wllhout a.ny d.~slre to wrapped in a lowel and massa~e my
a1lght long enoulOt!' to rcgam poise. th~n I face with it, and in summer, take an
he. too, must JOIn .Ihe same ranks asIordinary cold tub every morning.
the old, unprogressl\'e bookkeeper, ex· _
cept '!-pat the lall~r is br.anded wilh .in-; .~. M..N.-Don't ':ou think ,yourself I
aCI""ty wIllie ~e .'s. convicted of havmg il IS f001lsh. for a g,rI only f,rteen toI
a lack of contmlllty of purpose. marry an elght~en'·year-old boy. e"en

The girls who come to the studios in Ihough you say he is not only good but
search of work and find it should only w~ahhy? . If .yo.lI Jove each other. love
r~main until thev han accomplished WIll not dIe wllilln the ne.xt two or thrc:e I
their purpose. Then. if the... are not years,< lIn~ at. least a gl~1 should wa!t
gi"en "ettfOr parts which hold out a 11l1l111 .. he IS eIghteen. E\C'n then she ISI
prom;'e for a fulure as an actress. they Itoo }oungl
shollld seek olher stu~ios and glean an Boston-It take;-;;lOre Ihan being a
they can frolll the d,reclors and the "ood 'wimmer to b~come a de"er mov-I
stars with whom they are fortunat~Irng-pi~ture actor. as the chances for
enough to pia.... But ~hey should nev~r I displaving on~'s ability at swimming are
let "elty annoyances mfluence them 10 IHry few
theIr like or dislike of their studio . _
work. which we happil... call an art. and. I H. R.-It is, always impossible to say
because they chafe un~er Ihe y?ke of how long we moving-pielure actr~sses
dIscontent. fold up their lents like the Iwill remain in one pl:1e~. as sometImes
Ar:lhs and w3nder on thir way. our pictur~s cause us 10 be sent all the

Thcy should face all of thcir difTi- way from the Hawaiian Islands to, theI
culties with th~ idea of conquering I B~rmudas. Although I have counted on
them. and ju5f because one of the girls Ibeing here this summer, I may be or
has been allotted a dressing-room a dercd away at :lny lime. \Vhen you
little bett~r than her neighbors she I arrive in N~w York, 1 hope I shall be
should not be piqued and feel that a Ihere.
great inj ustic~ has been dOllC her. 1
have known girls who just watched and 'It.
""aited for every little barbed misunder- ,
stand in!: to lake II upon themseh'es to 1._, ~f~
d~cide their own destinies. and because fit. ~ •
of these few unhappy moments fly
away without rhyme or reason. some-l
times they have had to wander far be-
fore they were again located. and after


